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1? 0 

'['he 

purpose 
of the 

church. ~rho pccnliar ciJ'ffillnsU:i.n~cs with lYhich 
we are 11011.- .surronndsc1 :.incl the inc.<'GUse of sects 

expedient. :Uy 
of the inquirer aftn· cf life, as ·well as 
the cxpoulldcr of tltc truth~ ,,~-o feel confident the 
spread of the gospel ligbt Yd11 be increased, and 
an additionnl rncans p1·ovicL:cl for the prosecution 
of the T\rork of the n1lnist.Yy. In any nrrange-

foc· the of convincing 
a in be Bible only of 

a doctrir:o T,-hicli 1ve believe in, the 
exttacts ~re given frmn the Bible only, but that 
the saints may have an of comparing 
these extracts from tho to the 
publicatlons of the church are in some instances 
given. The difficulties attendant on the first 
con1pilation of n, Trork of this kincl arc very great, 
hence perfection in its is not cfoimod 
in the 1 east. It is a 
quires tcdiou~ rc;;cnrch 
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that a groat imp1·ovomcnt on th\s first attempt 
might be made by making an additionttl research 
but this would delrcy the publication of the work. 

Notes of references Lo other publications of the 
church are given for the ]JUr]Jose of enabling our 
readers to see how the extracts from ihe Bible 
and other publications are applied to the sub· 
jects under consiclerr~tion. 

When the render is unable to see the applirn
tion of l1ny quotation which has one of these re
ferences oonneclecl with it, he can see how it has 
been appliccl by those who have written for these 
publications. By this arrangement the necessity 
of numerous explanations in this Synopsis is 
avoided. 

We trust that this woTk will materially assist 
the saints in their researches for evidences of the 
truth of the doctrines of the Church, insomuch 
that their researches may be systematized and a 
"\vider range of thought and study be indulged in, 
That they may be incited to a· more careful con
sicleration of the Doctrines of Christ; and that a 
more general knowledge of the scriptures may be 
diffused. There hns long been a necessity for 
this, but as perfection is the outgrowth of con· 
tinued effoTt, we trust that we may ultimately be 
blessed wit,h an improved v;ork from the pen of 
some able and industrious man tlrnt'slrnll give a 
more complete anangcment than this. It is not 
designecl to prevent, but tci facilitate the study of 
the scriptures. Passages which are often used to 
support conflicting religious tenets are also in
serted in this work that they and their contexts 
may he easily found, so that our readers may he 
able to ~how tho fallacy of inconect applications, 
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SY 0 SIS. 

AARONIC PRI:ESTHOOD. 
\Vrrnm,AR: nrnny assei't that tho reve

lations to tho Church of J csuR Christ of 
Latte1·-Dn,y Saints contrndict the B.ible on 
this subject, tltc scriptural proofs 
to the contrary arc givcu. · 

Ex. xxviii. 43. And they (the before 
mentioned g:mnents; &c.) shall be upon 
Aaron, and upon his sons, when th0y come 
in unto the tabernacle of the congregrrtion, 
or when they come near unto the altar to 
minister in the holy place th:tt they bear 
not iniquity, and die: it be a statute 
for ever unto him. and his sGcd aft er him. 

Ex. xxix. 9. thou shah girc1 them 
with girdles (Aaron rtm1 bis sons) anc1 put 
the bonnets on them; the priest's of-
fice shall be theirs PJCP.PETUAL STAT-

UTE: and thou shalt consecrate Aaron and 
his sons. ( <t) 

N nm. xxv. 11. Phinehas, the son of 
Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, hath 
turned my wrath ayrny from the children 
of Israel, while he wris zertlons for my sake
amoDg them, that I cousun1cd not the chil
dren of Israel in my 

H (a) v. 3. p. 188.-In this and other notes, IL 
moans IIero.ld, v. v~h~mc and p. page. 

A.•) 
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A 

12. Wherefore I give 1mto 
him my covenant 

13. Anc1 he it, anc1 hls seed 
after him, ecen t11c cu1x;1cud un euerlast
ing priesillood / 1Jecrruso he -was z-;calous for 
his God, rmd nrncio rm for the 
children of Israel. 

1 Maccabees ii. Phinees our father 
in being zealous and foryent obtainc:c1 the 
covenant of au priesthood. (b) 

J er. :xxxiii. 14. the c1avs come, 
saith tho thnt I will perform that 
good thing I hnyo promised unto 
the house of Isr::wl anc1 to the honse of 
Judah. 

15. In thoso and ~1t thf:',,t tirnc, \vill 
I cause the Eran ch to q;ro 1.v 
up unto De1Yic1; :rnc1 ho ''lwll execute judg-
ment anc1 in the Jm1c1. 

16. In those 0h:ill udrth be savec1, 
and Jerusalem av;ell ; anc1 this 
is the name wherewith 8he bo eallcc1, 
'fhe Lorcl our 

17. For thus 
neYer 'yanfn rnan to sit npon the throne of 
the house of Isrncl : 

18. Neither shall, the the Levites 

{a) Hernlc1 v. 3. p. 138. 
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want a man Lefore me to offer lmrnt ofl:er
iugs, anc1 to kindle meat offerings, and to 
do sacrifice continually. (b) . 

See Ezek. xl-xlYiii., ancl the marginal 
notes in the Bible. N otico p::trticularly 
Ezek. xlvii. 6-13. 

Joel iii. 16. The Lord also shall roar out 
of Zion, and utter his voice from J ernsa
lem ; aml the heavens and the earth shall 
shake : but the Lorc1 vrill be the hope of 
his people, and the strength of the chil· 
dren of Israel. 

17. So shall ye know that I am the Lord 
your God c1weiling in Zion my holy moun
tain: then -shall J crusalem be .holy, and 
there shall 110 strangers pass through her 
any more. 

:1!8. Ancl it shall come to pass in that day, 
that the mountains shall drop down new 
wine, ancl the hillR shall flow with milk, 
anc1 all the rivers of Judah shall flow with 
waters, and a f owitain slwll come for·th of 
the house of the Lord, ::rnd shall water the 
valley of Shittim. ( c) 

Zecl1. xiv. 8. And it shall be in that day, 
that living waters shall go out from J eru

. salem; half of them towarc1 the former sea, 

(b) II. v. 3. p. 139. (c) II. v. 3. p. HO. 

AA 
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and half of them toward the hinc1er soa: in 
summer and in winter shall it be. 

9. And the Lord shall be King over all 
the earth: in that day shall there be one 
Lord, and his name one. (c) 

Ezek. xlviii. 35. The name of the city 
from that day shall be, The Lord is there. ( c) 

Ezek. xlii. 13. Then said he unto me. 
The north chambers and the south chain: 
bers which are before the separate place~ 
they be holy chambe1•s, wheee the priests 
that approach unto the _Lord shall eat the 
most holy things; there shall they lay the 
most holx ·things, and tlle rueat-offering, 
and the Hin-offering, anc1 the trespass offer· 
ing; for the place is holy. 

14. \Vhen the priests enter therein, then 
shall they not go out of the holy place into 
the outer court, but there they shall lay 
their garments wherein they minister; for 
they are hoiy; and shall put on other gar
ments, and shall approach to· those things 
which are for the people. (d) 

See Nehemiah xiii. 4-9. ( d) 
Ezek. xliii. 18. Anc1 he said unto me, 

Son of man, thus saith the Lord God: 
These are the orc1iiiances of the altar in the 

(c) IT. v. 3. p. HO. (cl) n. v. 3, r, 111, 
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day when they shall make it, to 9ffer burnt 
offerings thereon, ancl to sprinkle blood 
thereon. 

19. Ancl thou shalt !!ive to the priests 
the Levites that be of t1{e seed of Zaclok, 
-which approach unto me, to minister unto 
me, saith the Lord Goel, ?, young bullock · 
for a sin offering. (cl) 

See Lev. l c. ; Ex. xxix. 1 O ; l Chron. 
xxiv. 1.:...19; Ezek. xliY. 6-16. (d) . 

l Sam. ii. 35. And I will raise me up a 
faithful priest, that shaU clo acuording to 
that which is in mine heart and in my mind; 
and I will bnilcl him a snre house; and he 
shall walk before mine anointed for ever. 

36. And it shall 'come to pass, that every 
one that is left in thine house shall come 
and crouch to him for a piece of silver and 
a morsel of bread, and shall say, Put me, 
I pray thee, into one of tlrn priests' offices, 
that I may eat a piece of bread. ( e) 

See 1 Sam. iv. (e) . 
J'ilal. iii. 1. Behold, I will senc1 my nrns

senger, and he shall prepare the way be
fore me, and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even the mes
senger of the covenant, whom yo delight 

(d.) II. Y, 3. p. 141. (e) IL v. 3, p. 142. 
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in ; Behold, he shall come, saitli the Lord 
of hosts. 

2. Bat who may abic1e tho chy of his 
coming? am1 who shall st:md when heap
peareth ; for he is like a refiner's fire, and 
like fuller's 

3. And he Rit as a refiner and pu-
rifier of silver, -and he shall pnrify the sons 
of I.cvi, and purge them as golc1 nnd silver, 
that they nrny offer unto tho Lorcl an offer
ing in righteousness. 

4. Then shnll the of J uc1ah and 
J erusalcm be pleasant unto J,ord, as in 
the. clays of old, and as in former years. 

5. And I ·will come near to you to judg
ment, and I ·will be a s1yift witness against. 
the sorcerers, anc1 the adulterers, 
and a~n1inst false s·wearei-s, and against 
those that tho hireling in his wa-
ges, the and the fatherless, and 
that turn asic1o stnmger from his right, 
and fear not me saith the Lord of hosts. (e) 

Ezra ii. 6 l. An•l the children of the 
priests: the children of Hahaiah, the chil- · 
dren of the children of Barzillai·: 
which took a wifo of the daughters of Bar
zilbi tlrn Gilcac1ite, and was called aftE:r 
their name: 

(e) IL v. 3· P- 142. 
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62. 1rhcso their l'C~ister UIDOilO' 

1 l ' ·1 l . l "' t iose t mt were rcc'.:011e,c, ~y g~nea.ogy, 
but they \yc:re not 'fonnd: titcre-forc \Vere 
they, ns fnY:n the nricsthood. 

68. li.ncl 1rnicl 'crnto them, 
that shouJJ iwt cat of the rnoNt holy 
things, tl1en' l'toocl np a priest with 
Urim ancl with Tlrnmmin. (f.) 

See Zech. vi. D-15, aml Zeeh. 3 c., and 
comparo these ref'i:renees 1vith Ex. xxix. 6, 
xxviii. c., I1GY. Yiii. l-13, 2..nd Ezek. xliYs 
17-24. 

Isa. 

of the J,onl sk'Jl Le rn;iny, 

the Lord will 
chaTiots like 

with fury, 
fire. 
S \\'Ol'l1 will 

; ancl the slain 

17. th cn1scl ves, a~_-vl 
purify themseln:s in the behind 
one tree in the 
and the abominriliou, am1 monse, shall 
be consumed f.~.ith the J.,ord 

20. And all yonr breth-
ren for an Lord, out of 
all and in chariots, 

(f) IL v. 3, p. 153. (g) H. v. 3, p; 154, 
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12 A 

anJ in litters, ana upon mules, and upon 
swift beasts, to my holy monntain J erusa
lern, saith the Lo:rd, as the children of Is
rael bring an offering in a clean vessel 
into the house of the I.ord. 

21. And ·r will .also take of them for 
priests and for Levites, saith the Lord. 

22. For as the new-heavens and the new 
earth, which I will make, shall remain be
fore me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed 
and your name remain. 

23. And it shall come to pass, that from 
one new moon to another, and from one 
Sabbath to another, slrn.Jl all flesh come to 
won,;hip before me, Raith the Lord. 

Isa. lxv. 2. I have spread out my hands 
all the day unto a rebellious people, which 
walketh in a way that was not good; after 
their own thoughts; 

3. A people that provoketh me to anger 
continually to my face ; that sacrificeth in 
gardens, and burneth incense upon altars 
of brick; 

4. Which remain among the graves, and 
lodge in the monuments, "'Which eat swine's 
flesh, and broth of abominable things is ~n 
their vessels. (b.) 

(h) II. v, 3, p. l5i\ 
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Jer. xxxiii. 19. Anc1 the word of the 
Lord came unto Jeremiah, saying, 

20. Thussaiththe Lord: Ifve can break 
my covenant of the day, ancl ;i1y covenant 
of the night, and that there should not be 
dav anr1 night in their season; 

Zl. Then may also my covenant be bro• 
ken with David n;iy servant, that he should 
not have a son to reign upon his throne; 
:"nd with the Levites the priests, my min
rnters. 

22. AB the host of heaven cannot be 
numbered, neither the sand of the sea 
measured: so will I multiply the seed of 
David my seryant, ancl the Levites that 
minister unto me. 

23. Moreover the "'iYordofthe Lorc1 came 
to Jeremiah, say1i1g, . 

24. Considerest thou not what this peo• 
ple have spoken, saying, The two faml11es 
which the Lord hath chosen, he hath even 
cast them off? thus they h:we despised my 
people, that they 8hould be no more a na• 
tion before them. 

25. Thus saith the Lord ; If my cove· 
nant be not with day ancl night, and if I 
have not appointed the ordinances of heav
en and earth ; 

26. Then will I cast away the seed of' 
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Jacob, anc1 })avic1 
will not tako 
over the seed Is;,iac, an cl J a
cob: for I will cause their captivity to re
turn, an cl havG mercy on them. (i.) 

Is? .. L 2G. 1\nd I will restoTe jnc1gGs 
as at the counsellors as at the 
beginning: then shalt be called, 
The city of the faithful city. 
(i.) 

Gen. viii. 22. 
eth, seo<l time 
heat, ancl snmmer and 
night, slrnll not cercse. 

earth rcn1ain.~ 
:rnc1 colcl mid 
and day and 

Zech. xiv. 16. And it come to pass, 
that every one that is left of all the nations 
which' came shall even 
go up from year to year to worship the 
King, tho Lord of hosts, and to keep the 
feast of tabernacle~. 

17. And it shall be, that whoso will not 
come up of all the families of the earth un
to J ems al em to worship tho King, the Lord 
of hosts, ffven upon thsm shali bo no rain . 

. 18. And if tho family of Egypt go not 
up, anc1 come not, that have nc' rain; there 
shall be the plague, wherewith the 1orc1 
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ASGELIC 

wiil smite the heathen that come not up to 
keep the fonst of tabernacies. 

19. This shall be the punishment of 
Egypt, and the punishment of all nations 
that come not np to the foast of tab· 
ernacles. 

20. In that c1ay shall there be upon the 
bells of the holiness nnto the Lord; 
and the pots in the Lord's house shall be 
like the bo1vls before the :tlt2r. 

21. in J ornsalern_ and in 
Judah nnto the Lord of 
hosts: and all 
and take of 
that c1a v there 
ite in tl'le house 

that sacrifice shall con1e 
an1.1 seethe therein: and in 

be 110 more the Canan
the Lord of hosts. (j.) 

.ANGELIC ORDINATIONS AND ORDINATIONS 
.AND APPOIX'I'}IEKTS 'l'O ~'Hl~ PRESIDENCY 

OF TiiE CfIURCl-L 

Eistory of 
Seasons. Aitg. 1, 1 
still continued tho 
wlrnn in the 
teen hnnc1recl and 
certain 

Times and 
865, 866. We 

of translation. 
eigh~ 
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iG ANGELlC. 

and inquire of the I,ord respecting bap
tism for the remission of sins, as we found 
mentioned in the translation of the pl:}tes. 
""\Vhile wo were thus employed, praying 
and calling· npon the Lord, a messenge1' 
from heaven descended in a cloud of light; 
and having laicl his hnnds upon us, he or
dained us, saying iinto us, "upon you my 
fellow servants, in the name of Messiah, I 
confer the priesthood of Aaron, which holds 
the keys of the ministering of angels, and 
of the gospel of repentance, and of bap
tism by immersion, for the remisBion of 
sins, and this sh::tll never be taken again 
from the earth, until the sons of Levi do 
offer again an offering t'o the Lord in righ• 
teousness." He saicl this Aaronic priest
hood hacl not the po\ver of faying on of 
hands, for the gift of th1<~ Holy Ghost, but 
this should be conferretf on ns hereafter, 
and he commanded us to go and be bap~ 
tized, and gave us directions that I should 
baptize Oliver Cowdery, and afterwards 
that he shonlcl baptize me. 

Accorc1ingly, we went and were baptiz
ed, I baptized him first, anc1 afterwards he 
baptized me, after which I laid my hands 
upon his head and ordained him to the 
Aaropic priesthoodi and afterwards he lai<l 
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.ANGELIC. 

his hands on me; anc1 ordained me to the 
the same priesthood, for so we were com
manded. 

The mesRenger who vi8ited us on this 
occasion, and conferred this priesthood up
on us, said that his nr\lne was .Jolin, the 
same that is called .John the Baptist, in the 
New Testament, and that lt0 auted under 
the direction of Peter, J ameR, and John, 
who held the keys of the priesthoor1 ofMd
chiser1ek, which priesthood he said should 
in due time be conforred on us-and that 
I sho11ld be called the first elder, and he 
the secoud, It was on the fifteenth dav of 
May, eighteen hundred and twen1y nine, 
that we were baptized and ordained under 
the hand of the messenger. (a) 

Letter of Oliver Cowdery in the Times 
and Seasons, 1Yov. 1, 1840, p. 202. DPal" 
brother, think forth er, think for a moment 
what joy filled our h8;irt~, anct "'ith what 
surprise we must have howe1l, (for who 
would not have bowed the knee for siwh a 
blessing-?) when we received under his 
hand the holy priPsthoor1, as he said : "np
on yon my follow 5ervants, in the name of 
Messiah I confer this priesthood and this 

(a) H. v. 2, p. 95, 96. 

1J 
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1$ ANGELIC. 

authority, which shall ren:iain upon earth, 
tlrnt the sons of Levi may yet offer an of
fering unto the I~orc1 in righteousness." (b) 

Ilist. of J. Smith, T. &; S. p. 915. We 
now became anxious to have that promise 
realized to us, which the angel that con
ferred upon ns tfie Aaronic priesthood had 
given us, viz: that provided we continued 
faithful, we shoulcl also have the Melchisc
dek priesthood, which holds the authority 
of the laying on of hands for the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. \Ve hacl for some time r:~ade 
this' m:i,tter a subject o_f humble prayer, 
and at length we got together in the cham-

'ber ofJ'i[r. vVhitmer't> house, in orclei· more 
particularly to seek of the Lord what we 
now so earnestly c1e8ired : and here to our 
unspeakable satisfaction c1id we realize the 
truth of the Savior's promise : "Ask and 
you shall receive, seek, and you shall :find, 
knock :.incl it shall be opened unto you;" 
for we lmd not long been engaged in sol
emn and fervent prayer, when the word of 
the Lord came unto us in the chamber. 
commanding us; that I should ordain Oli: 
ver Cowdery to be an elder in the church 
pf Jesus Christ, and that he also should u:r-

(u) H. v, 2, p, 96, 
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ANGELIC. 19 

iiain me to the same office, and. then to or
chin others as it should be made known 
unto us, from time to time: we were how
ever commandecl to defer this our ordina
tion, until such times as it should be prac
ticable to have our brethren. ·who had been 
and sbonlcl be baptized, asBembled togeth
,er, when we mnst have their sanction to 
,onr thus proceeding to ordain each other, 
and have them decide by note whether they 
were willing to accept us as spiritual teach
.oers or not, when also we were commanded 
·to bless bread .and break it with them, and 
to take wine, bless it, and drink it with 
them, afterward proceed to ordain each 

.. other according to commanclrnent. (c.) 
Hist. of J. Smith, T. & S. p. 944, 945. 

Whilst the Book of :Mormon was in the 
hands of the printer, we still continued to 
'bear testimony, and give information, as 
far as we bad opportunity; and also made 
known to our brethnm, that we had receiv
ed commandment to organize the church, 
anc1 accordingly we met together for that 
purpose, at the house of the above men
tioned Jliir. Whitmer (being six in number) 
on Tuesday the sixth day of April, A. D., 
one thousand, eight hundred and thirty. 

(c) IL v. 2, p. 169, 17(), 
:u2 
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20 ANGELIC. 

Having opened tho meetiug by solemn 
prayer to our heavenly Father 1vc proceed-· 
ed, (according to previous comm:rndment) 
to call on our brothren to know w hetlie.r 
they accepted us ns their teachers in the 
tbingR of the king<1om of Go<l, anc1 wheth
er they were satisfiqd that we should pro
ceed anc1 be organi:oed as a elrnrch,accord
ing to said commandment which we hacl 
received. To these they consented by an 
unaniri10us vote. I then laid my hands 
upon Oliver Cowdery, and orc1ainerl him 
an elder of the "Church of Jesus Christ 
ofI,atter-Dav Saints." After which he or
dained me also to tho office of an elder of 
said church. \Ve then took breac1, blessed 
it, and brake it with them, also wine, bles
sed it, and drank it with them. vV e then 
laid our hands on each inc1ivic1nal member 
of the church pres<mt, that they might re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost, and be 
confirined members of the church of Christ. 
The Holy Ghost was p0ured out r1pon us 
to a very great degree. Somo pi'ophesied, 
whilst we all praised lhe Lorcl and rejoic
ed exceedingly. (c1) 

.Hist. of J. Sinith, T. & S. v. 5, p. 524, 

(u) H. v. 2, p. 170. 
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ANGELIC. 21 

On the 26th I called a general council 
of the church, and wa~ a~knowledged ~is 
the president of the high priesthood, ao
con1ing to a previous ordination at a con
ference of high prie,;ts, elders and mem
bers, held at Amherst, Ohio, on the 25th 
of Janna1•y, 1832. Tho right hand of fel
lowship was ,given to me by the bi8hop, 
Edward Partrit1gc, in belrnlfofthe church. 
The scene was solemn, impressive, and de
lightful. (e.) 

B. of 0. xxvi. 3. Also ,,-ith Peter, Jam es 
and John, whom I lrnve sent unto you, by 
whom I ham orclained you and confirmed 
yon to be apostles and cspeeial V{itnesses 
of my name. (e) 

1 Uhron. xxviii. ll. Solomon thy son, he 
shall build my house and my courts. (e.) 

2 Chron. vi. 2. I (Solomon) have built 
an house of habitation for thee. ( e) 

B. of 0. xix. 3. ·It behoveth me that he 
(Joseph) sl1011lc1 be 01dained by you, Oli
ver Cowdery, mine apootle ; this being an 
ordinance unto yon, that you are an elder 
under his hanc1, he being the Hrst nnto you, 
that yon might be an elder unto this church 
of Christ. lf J 

( c) H. v. 2, .p 171. (f) IL v. 2, p. 172. 

B3 
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22 ANGELIC. 

B. of C. xvii. 1. Vvhich commandments 
'were given to Joseph Smith, Jr., who was 
'<iallecl of Goel and ordained an apostle of 
:Jesus Christ, to be the first elder of this 
'chi:tt•clt; and to Oliver Oowc1cry, who was 
\Rhio 'called of God an aoo8tle of J esns 
Christ,'to be the second elde'rof this church,, 
and ordained under his hand. 

B. of C. civ. 11. 0 f necessity there 
are presidents, or presi.c1ing offices, grow
ing out of, or appointed of, or from among 
those viho are ordained to the several ofli
ces in these two priesthoods. Of the JYiel
chiseclek priesthood, three presiding high 
priests, chosen by the body, appointed and 
ordained to that office, and upheld by the 
confidence, faiLh anc1 prayer of the church, 
form a quorum of the presidency of the 
church. [ f. J 
, B. of C. xvii. 17. EvERY president of 
the high priesthood, ( 01· presiding el cl Br) 
bishop, high counsellor and high priest, is 
to be ordained by the direc1 ion of a high 
council or general conference. [f.] 

B. of C. xvii. 16. No person is to be or
dained to .ANY office in this church, where 
there is a regularly organized branch of the 
same, without the vote of that church. [f.] 

(f) H, v. 2. p; 17a. 
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B. of 0. xxv. 1. All things must lie done 
hy common consent in the church. [g] 

B. of 0. XYii. 12. Every elder, priest, 
teachei• or deacon, is to be ordained ac
cording to the gifts and callings of God 
unto him; and he is to be ordained by the 
power of the Holy Ghost, which is in the 
one who otchins him. [g] 

B. of C. xxvii. 2. I have given him (Jo· 
seph) the keys of the mysteries and the 
revelations which are sealed, nntil I shall 
appoint unto them another in his stead. [h] 

B. of C. xliii. 2. Ver;ily, verily, I say un
to you, that none else· shall be appointed 
unto this gift except it be through him (Jo
seph.) [h] . 

B. of C. cvii. 18. This anointing have I 
put upon his heac1, that his blessing shall 
also be put upon the head of his posterity 
after him, and as I said unto Abraham con
cerning the kindreds of tho earth, even so 
I say unto my servant Joseph, in thee, and 
in thy seed, shall the kinc1rec1 of Ule earth 
lie blessed. [i.] 

Heb. vii. 7. Without all contradiction 
the less is blessed of the better. [i.J 

B. of C. civ. 30. It is the duty of the 

(~)II. v. 2, p. 173. (h)H. v. 1, p. l M.. (i) II. v. 1, p.163, 

B.4 
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twelve 9.Jso, to orchin anr1 sot in order aU 
the other officers of the Ch1Jrch." [i.J 

B. of 0. ei 1·. 3. The Melchisedek priest
hood holdt< the right of presidency, and has 
power and authority over all the offices in 
the Church. [i J · 

B. of C. xcix. 6. The President of the 
Church, who is alw the President of the 
Council, is appointed by revelntion, and 
acknowledged in his ad ministration by the 
voice of the church. [.j. J 

Acts vii. 35. This :Moses 1vhom they re
fused, saying, VVho made thee a ruler and 
a juilge? the same did God send to be a 
rnler and a deliverer by the hand of the 
angel which appeared to him in the bubh. 
[.j. J 

See B. of C. xvii. 2, and xxvi. 2. 3. [j.] 

APO ST ACY FROl\I THE TIWE GrIUROJI AFTER 
THE DAYS OF CHRIST. 

Isa. xxiv. 5. The earth also is defiled 
under the inhabitants thereof; because 
they have transgressed the laws, changed 
the ordinance, broken tho everlasting cov
enant. 

(i) H. v. 1, p. 10;:;, (j) H. v. I, p. 161» 
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6. Therefore hath the cnrse devoured 
the earth, and tlrnt clwell therein are 
desolate: therefore the inhabitants of the 
eanh are burne(l, ancl fow men left. 

Isa. xxix. 9. Stay yomsel ves, and won
der; cry ye ont, :111rl cry : they are drun
ken, lrnt JJot 1Yitli wine ; they st'Lgger, but 
not with strong drink. 

l 0. For the Lord lrnth pourer1 ont upon 
you the spirit of deep sleep, and Lath clos
ed your eyes : the prophets anc1 your ru
lers, tho seers hath ho covered. 

13. \Vlwroforn the J,ord said, For:u::
mnch as this people dniw near me with 
their month, anc1 ·with their lips c1o honor 
me, but li:cn-e removed their heart far from 
mo, and tileir fe.ar towan1 mo is taught by 
Jheprecept of men : ..•.. ,,. 

'·N.· rrEerefoi;e;·oehold, I wiJl pt·oeeed to 
do a man·elons work :unong this people, 
even a mnrvelons work and a \voncler: for 
the wisdom of the;ir wiso men shall 1)erish, 
anc1 tho understanding of thei.r prudent 
men shall be hid. 

Acts xx. 28. Takrc1 heed therefore unto 
yonrocl ves, arn1 to all the flock, over the 
1vhich the Holy Gh0st has made you over
seers, to food the church of Goel, which he 
hath purchased with 01Y.n blood, 
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29. For I know this, that after my c1e· 
parting shall ~~vol1!'_,,~v,0J.y.s.~ enter in 
among you, not snfil:ing tlie flock. 

30. Also 0Tyoi'.~··c;,;,;·1rsel\;8·irshall men 
arise, speaking pcryerse things, 
!\WaY .. ?i~ciple~l:'fE~rJl)g1n. , · , 

Rom. xi. 22. Beholrl therefore tt1e gootJ,· 
ness and severity of God: on them which 
fell, severity; but to\varc1 thee, goodness, 
j.J~JJ!£~1 c~tinlt.\?. i1j his goodness :_othsJ:: •. 
wise tl10~1 also shalt be cut oft'. -
--~23:··~xncfil~~y··a1so;il:'"t11cyabide not still 
in unbelief, shall be grnffed in; for God is 
able to graff them in again. 

24. For if thou wert cut out of the olive 
tree which is wild bv nature, anc1 wert 
graffed cpntrary to irnture into a good 0live 
tree: how mnch more shall these, which 
be the natural branches, be graffecl into 
theit- own olive tree? 

1 Tim. iv. 1. Now the Spii:it speaketh 
expressly, that in the htter times some 
shall depart from the faith, giving heed to 
seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; 

2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having 
their conscience seared with r, hot iron; 

3. Forbidding to marry, and command
ing to abstain from meats, whid1 God hath 
created to be rcceivecl ·with thanksgiving 
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2 Tim. iii. 1. 'l'his know also, that in the 

last days perilous times shall come. 
2. ]for men shall be Joyers of their own 

selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphe
mers, disobedient to parents, unthankfuli 
unholy, 

3 vVithout natural affection, truce break
ers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, de
spisers of those that are good, 

4, Traitors, heady, highminc1ed, lovers 
of pleasures more than lovers of Goel ; 

" 5. Having a form of goc1Eness, bnt deny
ing the po1yerthereof: from such turn away., 

2 Tim. iv. 1. I charge thee therefore be
fore Goa, anc1 the Lord J esns Christ, who 
shall judge the quick and the dead at his 
appearing and ·his kingdom; 

Z.. Preach the word; be instant in sea
so11, out of season; reprove, rebnke, ex
hort with :tll long-sufl'cring and c1octrino. 

3. For the time will come, when they 
will not endure sound doctrine; but after 
their own lusts sl~~ll._!l\~L 1:8->tR ~-°- tl_t~~i_n,
!lO]Yil!l teachers, liavrng iteTnng cars; 

4. And they shall tnrn away their ears 
from the truth, and shall be turned unto 
fables. 

l John iY. 1. Beloved, believe not every 
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spirit, but the spirits whothcr they are 
of God: bccmrne rn:rny false prophets are 
gono ont into the world. 

2. Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: 
Every spirit that confosseth that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh, is of God: 

3. And every spirit that confesseth not 
that Jesns Christ iB co1no in the flesh, is 
not of God. And this is tlwt spirit of anti
c h1·ist, wj1~E~2Lx~».ilJ:51)1g9Ec}JL'.~lti~J'h.9nld. 
come; and t)Yfln.U.O.>V a.lrg~~lyj13 !tin the. wor:ra: ······ ·· · ········· 

2 l'otcr iii. 1. This second epistle, be
loved, I now write unto yon; in both which 
I stir up your pure minds by way of re
rnembn11H;e: 

2. That ye may be mindful of the words 
which were spoken before hy the holy pro
phets, and of the commandment of us the 
apostles of the Lord and Savi<.>r : 

3. Knowing this first, that there shall 
come )r! tf}.t')n;i_tc..d.ft)'S seoffers, walking af
ter their ow1: lnst3, 

4. And saying, \VherG is the promise of 
his eoming? for since tho fathers fell aslep, 
all things continue as they were from the 
beginning of the c:rcrntion. 

5. For this they willingly arc ignorant 
of, that by the. vYord of Goel the heavens 
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wore of old, and tlrn earth standing out of 
the water and in the water: 

6. \Vhcre by the world that then \Yas, 
being ovcrflowr"d with water, perished: 

7. But the heavens anc.l the earth, which 
are now, the s:1mll word arc kept in 
store, reserved 1111 to fire against the day of 
judgment aml perc1ition of ungodly men. 

Dan. vii. 19. Then I would know the 
trnth of tho fourth lJeaBt, wl1ich was di
verse from all the others, oxcooding dread
ful, whose tooth wore of iron, ancl his nails 
of brass; which c1ovonrec1, brrrke in pieces, 
an cl stamped the resicbe with his feet; 

20. And of the ten horns that were in his 
heacl, anCl of the other' which came up, and 
before whom three fell; even of that horn 
that had eyes, and a month 1 lrnt spake 
very great things, w ho8e look was more 
stout than his fellows. 

21. I belrnld, anc1 the same horn made 
war with the saints, a12.<l.11rev~ilccl against 
them· ,,,. · ····· ·· 
,, ' ' ' 

22. Until the Ancient of clays came, and 
judgment w·as given to the saints of the 
Most High; and the time came that the 
saint8 possessed the kingdom. 

25. And he shall spe,1k great words 
against the lllost High, a!1(1 shall wear out 
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thi;i .• sfil.nts .. Qf.JhgJ\fo§J; JJigh, and think fo 
change times and 111;ws: and they shall be 
given into his hand until. a time and times 
and tho dividing of time. 

Hev. xiii. 1. And I stood upon the sand 
of the sea, and saw a beast rise up out of 
the sea; having seven heads and. ten horns, 
and upon his horns ten crowns, and 1;1po1i 
his heads the name of blasphemy. 

2. Ancl the beast v;rhicb I saw w·as like 
unto a leopard, and his feet were as the 
feet of a bea1-, anc1 his mouth as the mouth. 
of a lion : and the dragon gave him his 
power, and his seat, and great authority. 

3. Ancl I saw one of his heads as it were 
wounded to death ; and his deadly wound 
was healed: anc1 all the ·world wondered 
after the bens't~·~·-·~-'··-··········-

4. Anc1 they worshipped the dragon 
which gave power unto tho beast: and they 
worshipped the beast, saying, Who is like 
unto the beast? who is able to make war 
with him? 

5. Anc1 there was given unto him a 
mouth speaking great things and blasphe
mies; anc1 power was given unto him to 
continue forty and two months. 

6. And he oponec1 his month in blasphe
my against Goc1, to blaspheme his name~ 
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nnd his tabei·nacle, ancl them that cl well in 
herffen. 

7. And it was given nnto himw.~,O .. m.~k.\cl 
w.~r.~it/1t!1~e .. ~.~·.ir1Js.1 .•. 1t11sHC?2:v:~r.c.orn.E?.]Jii;w: 
and po\ver vrns given him over ail kindre.~1~ •. 
and tono-uer;. and nations:--············· · 
· s:· A~h·;iriEat·C1;,,;en upon the earth 

shall worship him, whose names are not 
written in the book of Iife of the Lamb 
Blain from tho foundation of the world. 

9. If any man have a,n ear, let him hear. 
10. He that leadeth into captivity shall 

go into captivity: he that killeth with the 
sword, must be killed ·with the sword, 
Here is the patience a11c1 the faith of the 
saints. 

The forcgoin.g quotation shows the prevalence 
of iniquity, and the'remaiuder of the chapter also 
shows it. 

Rev. xix. l '7. Ancl I s:rw an angel stand
ing in the sun; and he cried with a loud 
voice, s::iying to ::ill the fowls th::it fly in the 
midst of heaven, Come, and gather your. 
RclYes together unto the supper of the 
great God; 

18. 'That ye may eat the flesh of kings, 
and the :flesh of cnptains, and the flesh of 
mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and 
of them that sit on them 1 and the flesh of 
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aU men, both free ancl. bond, both small 
and great. 

l U. And I saw the beast, anc1 the kings 
of the earth, and their armic"s, gathered to
gether to make war again~t him that sat 
on the horse, anc1 ag,1inst his army. 

20. An,1 the beast was taken, nnd 1vith 
him the fal~e prnphet tl.L'1t~1.li'lltIUiJ:a
cl~!i,ll1i.fore. him, with which he. clecei\;ed 
them th';:t~i1ac1 i:ec8T,;8·;r iI18.r1iii1:1t0T'the 

'1Je;{;t, and them that 1i•orshippecl hi8 inrnge. 
These both ·were cast alive into a lake of 
fire burning with brimstone, 

21. Arnl the remnant were slain with 
the sword~f him that sat upon the horse, 
which sword proceeded out of his mouth: 
and all the fowls 1vere filled with their flesh . 

. · Rev. xii·. 6. And I 8aw an;Jther angel 
'fly in the micht of heaven, 4,'1,yjng the e.ver
tasting gospel to preach unto. thei)\'J11at 
c1 \vclt-on~he-<nil'th~ aTiffTo-evel;v .. nation, 
and.kindred, anc1 toi1gne,andpeorilo, 

7. Saying wit11 it lotiff \'Oice, :BYa!· God, 
and give glory to him ; for the hour of his 
judgment is come: and worship him that 
made heaven, and erirth, anc1 the sea, and 
the fount;ciins of waters. 

8. And there followed another angel, 
saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that 
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great dty, because she made all nations 
drink of the wine of the wrath of her for. 
21ication. 

9. And the third angel followed them9 
saying with a loud voice, If any man wor
ship the beast and his image, and receive 
his mark in his forehead, or in his hand. 

l O. The same shall drink of the \vine of 
the wrath of God, which is poured out 
without mixture int<Y the cup of his indig" 
nation; and he fihall be tormented with 
:lire and· bri111sto1w in the presence of the 
holy angels and in the presence of the Lamb. 

11. And the smoke of their· torment as
eendeth up for ever and ever: and they 
have no rest day nor night, who worship 
the beast and hiR image, and whosoever 
:receiveth the mark of his name~ 

See Rev. ii., iii., llnd xvii. 
Dan. viii. 8. 'l'herefo1:e the he-goat wax

ed very great: and when he was strong, 
the great horn was broken; and for it, 
came up four notable ones toward the fom• 

·winds ofl't.eaven. 
9. And out of one of them came forth a 

little horn, which waxed exceeding great, 
toward the south, and toward the east, and 
toward the pleasant land. 

10, Aud it waxed great, even to th" 
c 
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host of heaven; and it cast down some of 
the host. and of the stars to the ground, 
and stamped upon them. 

11. Yea, he magnifiec1 himself even to 
the prince of the host, and by him the 
daily sacrifice. was taken away, and the 
place of his sanctuary ·was c:ist down. 

12. And a host was given him against 
the daily sacrifice by reason of transD'res
sion, i:m-(!_Jt. 9JhlltJJJUYitJ;.Qe truth to"' the 
gr~l;l,~~~; and it practised, ai1t1:prosi)ei'ed. 
, .. -13. Then I heard one saint speaking, 
and another saint s::iicl unto t1rnt certain 
saint which spake, How long shalrbe the 
vision concerning the daily sacrifice, and 
the transgression of desolation, to give 
both the sanctuary and tho host to be trod-
den under foot? · 

14. And he said unto me, Unto two 
thousand and three hundred days; th(i)n 
shall the sanctuary be cleansed. 

Dan. viii. 23. And in the latter time of 
their kingdom, when the transgressors are 
come to the full, a king of fiercei()ounten
ance, and understanding dark sentences, 
shall stand up. 

24. Arid his power shall be mighty, but 
not by his own power: ancl he shall de
t:?troy wonderfnlly, tu1c1 shall prosper, and 
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practis"', and shall destroy the mighty!!nd 
the holy people. · 
· 25. Anathi:ough his policy also he shall 
canse craft to prosper in his hand; and he 
shall maguify himself in his heart, and by 
peace shall destroy many: he shall also 
stand up ao-ainst the Prince ofnrinces; but 
he sh all b~ broken without l1a'nc1. . 

Dan. xi. 31. And anns shall stand on his 
part, and they shall pollute the sanctuary 
of iltrengtb, anc1 shall take away the daily 
sacrifice, and they shall place the abomi-
nation that maketh desolate. · 

32. And such as do wiekedly against 
the covenant shall he conn pt by tlatteries; 
but the people that do know their Qod 
shall be strong, and do exploits. 

33. And they that understand among 
the people shall iirntruet 1rnrny: yet they 
shall fall by the sword, and by flame, by 
captivity, and by llpoil, many cfays. 

See 1 Nephi 3: 40; Nephi 7: 2; 2 Ne
phi 12: 1 ; I Nephi ;3: 44, 51; 2 Nephi 11: 
13-16; 2 Nephi 12: 1, 3; :Mormon 1: 2, 
6; B. C. 83: (4) 4; J3. C. 32: (55) 1. 
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BIRTHRIGHT AND BLESSINGS OF 
THE TRIBE OJ!' JOSEPH. 

1 Chron. v. 1. Now the sbns of Reuben, 
the first-born of Israel, (for he was the 
first-born: but, forasmuch as he defiled 
his father's bed, his hirtbright was given 
unto the Rons of Joseph the son. of Israel: 
and the genealogy is not to be reckoned 
after the birthright. 

2. For Judah prevailed above his breth
ren, and of him came the chief ruler; but 
the birthright was Joseph's.) (a) 

See Gen. 31: 1-13, 41, 42. (b) 
Ex. xxii. 29. Thou shalt not 'lelay to 

offer the first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy 
liquors: the first-born of thy sons shalt 
thou give unto me. (c) 

2 Chron. xxL 3. - And their fathe1· gave 
them great gifts of silver, and of gold, and 
of precious things, with fenced cities in 
Judah: but the kingdom gave he to Jeho
ram; because he was the first-born. ( d.) 

Gen. xxv. 31. And Jacob said, Sell me 
this day thy birthright. 

(a)H. 'I'. 2, p. 07. (b)H. v. 1, p. 157. (c) H. v. 2, p. 97. 

(a) rr. v. 2, p. ()8 •. 
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82. A nil Esau said, Behold, I am at the 
point to die: and what profit shall this 
birthright do to me? 

33. And Jacob said, Swear to me this 
day ; and he swear unto him : and he sold 
his birthright unto Jacob. 

34. Then Jacob gave Esau bread and 
pottage of Jen tiles; and he did eat and 
drink, and rose up, and went his way: 
thus Esau despised his birthright. ( e) 

N um. iii. 13. Because all the first-born 
are mine; for on the day tlrnt I smote all 
the first-born in the land of Egypt, I hal
lowed unto me all the first-born in Israel, 
both men and beast: mine they shalLbe; 
I am the Lord. 

The Union Bible Di<"tiona1·y says: The 
first-born son among the Jews enjoy12d 
special privileges above his brethren, and 
these privileges were hence called his birth~ 
right or his right by birth. Among these 
privileges (or right by birth,) were conse
cration to the Lord, (Ex. 22 : 29 ;) great 
dignity, (Gen. 49: 3 ;) a double portion of 
liis father's estate, (Dent. 21 : 17 ;) and (in 
the royal families) succesRion to the king
dom (2 Chron. 21: 3). The paternal hles· 

(e) II. v. 2, p. 97, 98, 
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sing was also in a very peculiar sense the 
right of the first-bori1, though the right it
self and all the blessings of it might be for
feited or transferrerl, as in the case of Ja· 
cob and Esau, (Gen. 25: 33,) Heuben and 
Joseph (1 Chron. 5: 1 ). But «vhoever en
joyed it was regatdecl with great dignity 
and superiority." (e) 

Gen. xliii: 33. An cl they sat before him, 
the first-born according to his birtluight, 
and the youngest according to his youth: 
and the men marvelled one at another. 

Gen. xlviii. 1. And it oarne to pass after 
these things, that one told Joseph, Behold, 
thy,!ather is sick: and he took with him 
his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim. 

2. And one told Jacob, and Raid, Be
hold, thy son Joseph cometh unto thee: 
and Israel strengtheuecl hiniself, mid sat 
upon the bed. 

3. And Jacob said unto Joseph, Goa 
Almighty appearecl unto me at Luz in tho 
land of Canaan, and blessed me, 

4. And said unto me, Behold, I will 
make thee fruitful, anc1 multiply thee, and 
I will make of thee a multitude of people; 
and will give this Janel to thy seed afte1· 
thee, for an everlasting possession. 

c~J IL..,. 2, p. 01, 98, 
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5. And now, thy two sons, Ephraim and 
Manasseh, which 1vere born nnto thee in 
the land of Egypt, before I came nnto thee 
into are mine: as Reuben and Sim-
eon, mine. 

6. 1d1ich thou begettest 
&fter thine, and shall be 
called. after the name of their brethren in 
their inheritance. 

13 .. Ancl Josq)h took th8m both, Eph-
raim in his hand toward Israel's left 
hand, and in his left hand to-
ward Israel's hand, and bronghtthem 
near unto him. 

14. And Israel stretched out his right 
hand, and bid it upon Ephraim's head, 
who wns the and his left hand 
npon head, gniding his hands 
wittingly; for I1fonasseh was the first· born. 

15. And he and said, 
Goel, before whom my fathers Abraham 
and Isaac did the God which fed me 
all my life unto this 

16. The Angel which redeemed me from 
a11 evil, bless the lads; an cl let my name 
be I!amed on them, ancl the name of my 
fathers Abraham ancl Isaac: and let them 
gi·ow into a nrnltitude in the midst of the 
eP.rth. 
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17. And when ,Joseph saw that his fa. 
ther laid his right hand upon the head of 
Ephraim, it displeased him: and he held 
up his father's hand, to remove it from 
Ephraim's head unto Manasseh's head. 

18. And J osoph said unto his father, 
Not so, my father; for this is the first-born; 
put thy right hand upon his head. 

19. .And hi8 father refused, and said, I 
know it, my son, I know it: .he also shall 
become a people, and he also shall be 
great: but tl'llly his younger brother shall 
be greater th.an he, and his seed shaH be
come a multitude of nations. 

20 . .And he blesBed them that day, say
ing, Iti thee shall Israel bles·s, saying, God 
make thee aR Ephraim and as Manasseh: 
and he set Ephraim before .Manasseh. (f) 

Gen. xlix. l. And Jacob called unto his 
sons, and said, Gath.er yourselves toget];ier, 
that I may tell you that which shall befall 
you in the last days. 
· 3. Reuben, thou art my first-born, my 
might, and the bl'ginning of my strength, 
the excellency of dignity, and the excel
lency of power. 

~. U nstalJle as water, thou shalt nol e::;:-

(f) Il. T, 2, )'.» 98-100, 
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eel ; because thou wentost up to thy fa
ther's bed; then defiledst thou it: be went 
up to my couch. 

22. Joseph is a fruitful bough, even a 
fruitful bough by a well, whose branches 
run over the wall : 

23. The archw·s have sorely grieved him, 
and shot at him, and hated him: 

24. But his bow abode in strenrrth, and 
the arms of his hands were made sh:ong by 
the hands of the mighty God of Jacob: 
(from thence is the shepherd, the stone of 
Israel:) 

25. E1'en by t1ie Goc1 of thy father, who 
shall help thee, and by the Almighty, who 
shall bless-thee with ble:;:sings of heaven 
above, blessings of the deqp that lieth un
(j..er, blessings of the breasts and of the 
womb: 

26. The blessings of thy father have pre
yailed above the blessings of my progeni
tors, unto the utmost bound of the ever
lasting hills; they shall be on the head of 
Joseph, and on the crown of the head of 
him that was separate from his brethren. 

28. All these are the twelve tribes of 
Jsrael: and this is it that their father spake 
unto them, ancl blessed them: every one ac
~ording to his blessing he blessed them. (g) 

(g) If. v. 2, p. P?,-1021 
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Gen. xvii. 8. And I will give unto thee, 
and to thy seed after thee, the land where
in thou art a stranger, all the land of Ca
naan, for an everlasting ri0ssession; and I 
will be their God. (h) 

Gen. xxvi. 3. Sojourn in this land, and 
I will be with thee, and Iewill bless thee: 
for unto thee, and unto thy seed I will give 
all these cotmtries," and I will perform the 
oath which I sware unto Abraham thy 
father; · 

4. And I will make thy seed to multiply 
as the stars of heaven, and will give unto 
thy seecl all these countries:- and in thy 
seed shall all the nations of the earth be 
blessed. (h) 

Gen. xviii. 18. Seeing that Abraham 
shall surely become a great ti.nd mighty 
nation, and all the natiomi of the earth 
shall be blessed in him. -· (h) 

Hos. xi. 8. How shall I give thee up, 
Ephraim? how shall I deliver thee, Isra
el? how shall I make thee as Admah? 
how shall I set thse as Zeboim ? mine 
heart is turned within me, my repentings 
are kindled together. 

9. I will not execute the fierceness of 

(h) H..v. 2, p. Hl~, 
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mine anger, I will not return to destroy 
Ephraim: for I am God, ancl not man; 
the Holv One in the midst of thee: and I 
will not' enter into the city. 

10. They shall walk after the T~ord : he 
shall roar iike a lion: when he shall roar, 
then the children shall tremble from the 
west. (h) 

HoR. ix. 13. Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, 
is planted in a pleasant place: but Eph
raim shall bring forth his children to the 
murderer. (i) 

Dent. xxxiii. 1. And this is the hle~sing 
wherewith Moses the man of God blessed 
the children of Israel before his death. 

13. 1"\.nd of Joseph ho said, Blessed of 
tho Lord be his land, for the precious 
things of heaven, for the dew, and for the 
deep tlrnt coucheth beneath, 

14. And for tho precious fruits brought 
forth by the sun, and for the precious 
things put forth by the moon, 

15. Ancl for the chief things of the an
cient mount:iins, rmd for the precious things 
of the lasting liill8, 

16. And for the precious things of the 
earth and fnlness thereof~ and for the good 

(h) H. v. 2, p. 10g. (i) II. v. 2, p. lO:t 
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will of him that dwelt in"the bush: let tho 
blessing come upon the head of Joseph, 
and upon the top of the head of him that 
was separated from his brethren. 

· 17. His glory is like the firstling of his 
I bullock, and his horns are like the horns 

of unicorns: with them he shall push the 
people together to the ends of. the earth: 
and they are the ten thousands of Epliraim, 
and they are the thonsr.nns of M:rnasseh. (j) 

Num. viii. 17. For all the first-born of 
the children of Israel are mine, both man 
and beast: on the day that I smote every 
first- born in the land of Egypt I sanctified 
them for n~yself: (j) 

Jer. xxxl. 6. For there shall be a day, 
that the watchmen upon the mount Eph
taim shall cry, Arise ye, and !et us go up 
ro Zion unto the Lord our G0d. 

7. For thus ~aith the Lord; Sing with 
gladness for Jacob, and shout among the 
chief of the nations: publish y0, praise ye, 
and say, 0 Lord, save thy people, the rem
nant of Israel. 

8. Behold, I will bring them from the 
north country, and g:H her them .from the 
coasts of the earth, and wiLh them the blind. 

(j) H. v. 2. p. 104, 
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and the lame, the woman with child and 
her that travailet.h with child together: a 
great company shall retu1'11 thither. 

9. They shall come with weepi11g, and 
with supplication~ will I lead them; I will 
cause them to walk bv the rivers of wa• 
tcrs in a straigh,t way, wherein they shall 
not st nm ble: for I am a father to Israeli 
and Ephraim is my first-born. {k) 

Ps. lxxxix. 27. Also will I make him my 
first-born, higher than the kings of the earth, 

Col. i. 18. And he is the head of the 
body, the churc(l: who is the beginning, 
the first-born from the dead: that in all 
things he might have the pre-eminence. 

Rom. viii. 29. For whom he did fore
know, he also did predestinate to be con
formed to the image of his Son, that he 
might be the first-born among many breth
ren. 

Heb. i. 2. Ha~h in these last days spo• 
ken unto us hy l11s Son, whom he hath ap• 
pointed heir of all things, by whom ahio 
he made the worlds; · 

4. Being made so much better than the 
angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained 
a more excellent name than they. 

(k) H. T• 2, P· 10!1, 
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6. And again, when he bringcth in the 
first-begotten into the world, he saith, And 
let all the angels of God ·worship him. 

Ex. iv. 22. And thou shalt say unto 
Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord, Israel is my 
son, even my first-born. 

Ex. xii. 29. Ancl it came to pass, that 
at midnight the J,ord smote all the first
born in the land of Egypt, from the first
born of Pharoad that sat on his throne, 
unto the first-born of the captive that was 
in the dungeon; and all the first-born o,f 
c-att1e. 

Ps. Jx. 7. Gilead is mine, and Manasseh 
is mine; Ephraim also is the strength of 
mine head; Judah is my lawgiver. 

BOOK OF MORMON. 

Isa. xxix. 9. Stay yourselves, and won
der; cry ye out, and cry: they are drun
ken, but not with wine; they stagger, but 
not with strong drink. 

10. For the Lord hath poured out upon 
you the spirit of deep sleep, and bath clos
ed your eyes; the prophets and your ru
lers, the seers hath he coyered. 

11. And the vision of all is become unto 
you as the words of a book that is sealed, 
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which men deliver to one that is learned, 
saying, Read this, I pray thee : and he 
saith 1 l can not; for it is sealed: 

12. And the book is delivered to him 
that is not learned, saying, Read this, I 
pray thee: and ho saith, I am not learned. 

13. \Vherefore the Lord said, .Foras
much as this people draw near me with 
their mouth, and with their lipH do honor 
me, but have removed their heart far from 
me, and their fear toward rne is taught by 
the precept of men : 

14. Therefore behold, I will proceed to 
do a marvelous work among· this people, 
even a marvelous work and a wonder: for 
the wisdom of their \vise men shall perish, 
and the undetstanc1ing of their prudent 
men shall be bid. 

15. W o unto them that seek deep to hide 
their counsel from the J,ord. and their 
works arc in the c1ark, anc1 the'y say, VVho 
seeth us? and who knoweth us? 

16. Surely your turning of things upside 
down shall be esteemed as the uotter's 
clay: for shall the work say of him that 
made it, He made me not? or shall the 
thing framed say of him that framed it, He 
had no understanding? 

17. Is it not yet a very little while, ancl 
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Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful field, 
ai1d the fruitful field shall be esteemed al'! 
a forest? 

HL And in that day shall the deaf hear 
the wotds of the book, and the cyc-s of the 
blind shall see out of obscurity, and out of 
darkness. 

19. The meek also shall inc1'case theii• 
joy in the I,ord, and the poor among ine!l 
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. 

20. For the terrible one is brotight to 
nought, and the scorner is consumed, and 
all that watch for iniquity are cut off: 

2i. That make a man an offender fo1· a. 
word, and lay a snare for him that repi·o
veth in the gate, and turn aside the just 
for a thing of nought. . 

22. Therefore thus saith the Lord, who 
redeemed Abraham, concerning the house 
of Jacob, Jacob shall not now be ashamed, 
neither shall his face now wax pale. 

23. But when he seeth his children, the 
'vork of mine hands, in the midst of him, 
they shall sanctify my name, and sanctify 
the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the 
God of Israel. 

24. They al~o that erred in spirit shall 
come to understanding, and they that mur· 
mured shall learn Joctrine. (:'!) 

(•) H. r, 1, p. 2\'-i!G, 
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1 Sam. xxviiL 15, And Samuel Raid to 
Saul, Why hast thou disquieted me, to 
bring me up? And Saul a11Rwere(1, I am 
sore distressed; for the Philistines make 
war against me, and God is departed from 
me, and answereth me no morn, neither by 
prophets, nor by dreams: therefore I have 
called thee, that thou mayest make known 
unto me what I shall do. (h) . 

John xv. 7. If ye abide in me, arn1 my 
words abide in you, ye shall a,.:k what ye 
will, and it shall be done unto yon. (b) 

Testimony of Martin Harris concerning 
"the words of a book" beincr taken to a 
"learned" man, in Fehnrnry, l 828, copied 
from the Hi1<tory of J o:;eph Smith, in the 
Ti1nes and Sea11ons, v. 3,p. '77:3: "Some
time in the month of Febrnary, the afore
meutioned Martin Harris C!Hne to onr 
place, got the characters which I had 
drawn off, and stai·ted with them to the 
city of New York. For what took place 
relative to him and the characters, I refer 
to his own account of the circumstanees, 
as he related them to me after his return, 
which was as follows: 'I went to the city 
of New York, and presented the charac· 

(b) JI. v. 1, p. 3~. 

D 
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'ters which had been translated, with the 
translation thereof~ to Professor Anthon, 
·a gentleman cf!Jlcbrated for his literary .at
.taimnents. Professor Anthon stat.ed that 
the translation was correct, morn 'so than 
any he had before seen tr::mslated from the 
Egyptian. I then showed him those which 
were not yet translated, and he said that 
they w&re Egyptian, Chaldaic, Assyriac 
and Arabic, and he said that they were the 
true characters. He gave me acertificat~, 
,certifying to the people of Palmyra that" 
they were the true chanwtors; and that the 
translation of· such .of them as had been 
·translated was also correct. I ,took the 
certificate and put it into my pocke"t, and 
was just leaving the house, when Mr. An
th011 called me back, and asked me how 
t·he young man found out that there were 
.gold plates iH the place where he found 
them? I ansy;ercd that an angel of God 
had revealed it unto him. He then .said 
·Unto me, 'let me. sec that certificate.' L 
:!VJcordingly took it out of my poukct :J.~1d 
gave it .to him, when he took it ,m;id tore it 
to pieces,. saying that tbere ,was no snch 
thing .now as 11iinistcring of angels, and 
that if I would bring the plates to him he 
iWOuld translate thew. I informed him that 
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part of the plates were sealed, and that I 
was forbidden to bring them. He replied, 
'I cannot read a sealed bvok' I left him 
and went to Dr. JUitcholl, who sanctioned 
what Profos8or Antho:1 had said respect
ing b@th the characters and the transla-
tion.'" (c) . 

1 Cor. i. 19. For it is written, I will de
stroy the wisdom of the wise, and will 
bring to nothing the understanding of the 
prndent. . 

20. · ·where is the wi5e? where is the 
scribe? where is the disputer of this world? 
hath not God made foolish the wisdom of 
this world? 

2i. But God hath chosen the foolish 
thing;, of the world to confound the wise; 
and God hath chosen the weak things of 
the world to confound the things which 
are mighty ; · 

28. And base things of the world, and 
things whiuh are despised, hath God cho

. sen, yea, and things ·which are not, to bring 
to nought things that are : 

29. That no flesh should glory in his 
presence. ( d) . 

Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in time pm;t ye 

(c) H. 'f, 1, p. 33. ( d) H. y, l, P: 34. 
,n2 
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walked according to the potinie of this 
world, according to the prince of the pow. 
er of the air, the spirit that now worketh 
in the children of disobedience. ( e) ·. · 

Eph. iv. 11. And he gave sonie, apostles; 
and some, prophets; and some, e\llange
lists; and some, pastors and teachers; 

12. For the perfecting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the edifying 
of the body of Christ: 

13. ~ll we all come in the unity of the 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfect man, unto the rne~si:ire 
of the stature of the fnlness of ChriRt: 
. 14. That we h~nceforth be no more 

ehildi·en, to!lsed ~o anc1 fro, and carrieq 
about with f)very wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of i;i:1eni and cunning craftines~~ 
whereby t.hey l~e in wait to deceive. (f) 

Isa. xxiv. 5. The earth al~o is defiled under. 
the inhabitantl! 'thereqfl because they have 
transgressed the laws, changed the ordh 
nance, broke11 the everla$ting covenant. (t} 

1 Cor. iii. 19. For the wisdom of thi& 
world is foolishness with God. For it is 
written, He taketh the wise in thei11 owq 
craf~iness. ( f) 

(e) u. T. 2, p. 3o, (f) H, v. 4, p. SS;. 
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Isa. xxviii. 21. For the Lord shall rise 
up as in mount Perazim, he shall be wroth 
as in the valley of Gibeon, that. he may do 
J1is work, his strange work; and bring to 
pass his aet:''nis~ti·an'ge"act. 

22. Now therefore be ye not mockers, 
lest your bands be made strong: for I have 
heard from the Lord God of hosts a con
snn1ption, even determined upon the whole 
earth. (See Context.) (f) 

Josh. x. 10. And the Lo1d discomfited 
them before Israel, and slew them with a 
great slaughter at Gibeon, and chased 
them along the way that goeth np to Beth
horon, and smote them to Azekah, and 
unto Makkedah. 

11. And it came to pass as they fled 
from before Israel, and ·were in the going 
down to Beth-horon, that the Lot'd cast 
down great stones from heaven npon them 
unto Azekah, and· they died: they were 
more which' died with hailstones than they 
w horn the children of I~rael slew with the 
sword. 

12. Then spake J oghua to the Lord in 
the day when the Lor'd· delivered up the 
Amoritei:l before the children of Israel, and 

{f) H. v. 4, p. 83. 

P3 
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he said in the sight of Israel, Sun, Atand 
,thoµ still upon Glbeon, and thou Moon, in 
.the valley of Ajalon. (g) 
. Zech. xiv .. 3. Then shall the Lord go 
forth, and fight against those nations, as 
when he fought in the dav of battle. (h) 
. See Ezek. 38: 22; Rzek~ 13: 11, 13; Isa. 
30: 30; Ps. 18: 12; Rev. 16: 2 l; Rev .. 8: 
'l; }:1,ev. 11: Hl; Job. 38: n. (h) 

Isa. v. 18. vVo unto them that draw 
iniquity with co1·ds of vanity, and sin as it 
were with a cart rope: 

19. That say, Let him make speed, and 
hasten~~' that we may see it: and 
let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel 
draw nigh and come, that we may know 
it! (h) . 

Isa. xl. 9. 0 Zion, that bringest good 
t1dings, get thee up into the high mountain: 
0 Jerusalem, that bringest good tidin_gs, 
lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, 

.. be not afraid ; say unto the cities of J ud;1h, 
Behold your God! 

10. Behold the Lord God will come 
with strong hand, and his arm shall. rule 
for him: behold, his reward i& with him, 

Jlli&.q1.is .w £L~.~~ef ?E~~pj~; (h) 

(&') II. v. 4, p. 83, 84. (h) H. v. 4, p. 8•1. 
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Rom. ix. 27. Esaias also crieth concerning 
Israel, Though the number of the childl'en 
of Israel be as the sand of the sea, a rem-· 
nant sliall be saved: 

28. For he will finish the work, and cut 
it short in rir·hteousness :becai:1:~e a short 

~1.l~Q.!:k. will thC°'Lonl make upon the earth. 
29 And as Esaias said beiore, Exc~ept the 

Lord ofSabao'1;h har1 left us a ~eed, we had 
be¢n as Socloma, and been made like unto 
Gomorrah. (i) 

Isa. xxxiv. s. For it is the day of the 
Lord's vengeance, and the year of recom
penses for the controversy of Zion. (j) 

Ps. xxxiv. 21. Evil shall slay the wick
-eel: a'ml they that hate the righteous shall 
be c1.esolate. (j) 

Ps. xxxvii. 34. vVait on the Lord, and 
Jrnep His way, anc1 he sh ail exalt thee to 
inhei·it the land: v;hen the wicked are cut 
off, thou shalt see it. 

35. I have seen the wicked in great 
power, and spreading himself like a green 
bay-tree. 

36. Yet he pas~0d away, and lo, he 
was not; yea, I sought him, but he could 
:Mt be found. (j) · 

(i) II. )'. 4, P· s~. (j) rr. '· 4, P· !If.I. 
D4 
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, Ezek. xx. 23. I lifted up mine hand unto 
them also in the wildernes:;:, that 1 would 
scatter them among the heathen, and diei· 
perse them through the countries; · 

24. Because they had not executed my 
judgments, but had despised my statute~, 
and had polluted my sabbaths, and their 
eyes were after their fat.here.: idol1:1. 

40. For in mine holv mountain, in the 
monntain of the height ~f Israel, saith the 
Lord God, there shall all the hou~e of b
rae!, all. of them in the land, serve me: 
there wjll I accept them, and there will I 

• n·quire your offe; ingR, :rnd the first-fruits 
of your oblations, with all yonrholy things. 

41. I will iwcevt yon with voor !$,WCet 
savom-, when I bri~a vou ont fr~m the

0pe;io-"". pk, and gather you out of the countries 
wh!'-·rein ye have been scattered ; ·and I 
will be sanctified in yon before the heathen. 

42. And ye shall know that I am the 
Lord, when Is.hall bring yon into the land 
of Israel, into the country for the which I 
lifted up mine han.d to give it to your fa. 
tht>l'S. (j) . · 

Jer. xx xii. 37. Behold, I will gather them 
out of all countries, whither I have driven 

(i) H. v. 4, p. 9o~ 
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ihem in mine anger, and in my fury, and 
in great wrath ; and I will bring them 
again unto this place, and I will cause them 
to d we! l safely: 

38. And they shall be my people and I 
-will be their God : 

39. And I will give them one heart and 
one way, that they may fear me for ever; 
for the good of them, and of their children 
after them: 

40. And I will make an eYerla~ting cov· 
enant with thern, that I will not turn away 
from them, to do them good ; hut I will 
put mv fear in their hearts, that they shall 
not depart from me. 

41. Yea, I will reioice over them to do 
them goo<l, and I will plant them in this 
fanrl assuredly with my whole heart and 
with my whole soul. (k) 

See jer. ix. 2a, 24; John vii. 17. (1) 
Ezek. xxxvii. 15. The word of the Lord 

came again unto me, saying, 
16. .Moreover, thou son of man, take 

thee one stick, and write upon it, For Ju
dah, and for the children of Israel l1is com· 
pan ions: then take another stick, and write 
upon it, For Joseph, the stick of Ephrairu, 

(k) H. v. 4. p. 99, 100. (l) H. v. 4, p. 100, 
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and for all the house of Israel hi8 compa11-· 
ions: . 

· l 't. ·And join them one to another into 
oiie stick; and they ~hall become one in 
thine hand. 

ls. Aud when the children of thy peo
pl.e shallspeak unto thee, saying, \Vilt thou 
not show u:s what thon mean8st by these? 

19. Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord. 
God; Behold, I will take the stiek of Jo
seph, which is in the band of Ephraim, and 
the tril;ies of Israel his fellow's, and will put 
them with him, even with the stick ofJ u
dah., :incr make them on:e sEick, and they 
shall be one iri mi!Yc h::wcT . 

. 20. And. the sticks whereon thou wri
tost shU:Il be ili tllino,,11anclbflfore their eyes. 

Zl. AiH1 say unto them, Thus saith. the 
LO!'d God; Behold, I will take the chi!~ 
dren of Israel fr?m among th@ heatl!etr, 
whithei· they be gone, and will gather them 
Ori every side, and bring them .into tJ;reir 
own land: ·· 

. ~2. And r \Vlll mU:ke them one na
tion in the lanc111pon the monn'tains ofh
rael; and one king shall be king to t,hem: 
all: and they shall be no mMe two na
tions, neither shall they be divided into twd 
kingdoms any more at all: 
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23. Neither shall they defile themselves 
any more 'vith their idols, nor with their 
detestn,ble things, nor with any of their 
transgressions: bnt I will save them out 
of all their dwelling-places, wherc;in they 
have sinned, anc1 will cieanso them : so 
shall they be my people, and I will be their 
God. (m) 

Ez1:a vi. 1. Then Darius the king made 
a decree, and search was made in the house 
of the rolls, where tlrn treasures were laid 
up in Babylon. · . 

2. Anrl there was found at Achmetha, 
in the palace tlrn,t is in the province of the 
Medes, a roll, and therein was a record 
thus written. [m 1 

Isa. viii. 1. Moreover, the Loi·d said 
unto me, Take thee a great roll, and write 
in it with a man'~ pen concerning niaher
shalal-hash-bflZ. [m 1 

J er. xxxvi. 2. Take thee a roll of a book, 
and write therein all the words that I have 
spoken ui1to thee agaiw<t Israel, and against 
Judah, and against ::tll the nations, from 
the day I spake nn to thee, from the days 
of Josiah, even unto this day. [m] 

1 Kings xii. 19. So Israel rebelled 

JI. v. ~i, p. i;i~;. 
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against the house of :David unto this c1ay, 
20. And it came to pass when all Israel 

heard that Jeroboam was come again, that 
they sent and called him unto the congre
gation, and made him king over all I8rael: 
there was none that followed the house of 
David, but the tribe of Judah only. [n] 

2 Kings xviii. 11. And the king of As· 
syria did carry away Israel unto Assyria, 
and put them iu Halah and in Habor by 
the river Go;i;an, and in the citys of the 
Medes: 

12. Because they obeyed not the voice 
of the Lord their God, but transgressed hie. 
covenant, and all that Moses the servant of 
the Lord commanded, and would not hear 
them, nor do them. [n] 

2 Esdras :xiii. 41. But they took this 
counsel among themselves, that they w·ould 
leave the multitude of the heathen, and go 
forth into a further country, where never 
lliankinil dwelt,, · . 

42. That they might there lrnep their 
statutes, which they never kept in their 
own land. 

43. Anrl they entered into Euphrates by 
the narrow pas~ages of the river. 

(n) H. v. 4, J?· 154. 
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44. For the Most High then shewed 
signs for them, and held still the flood, till 
they were passed over. 

45. For through that country there was 
a great way to go, namely, of a year and 
a half; 1:p1d the same region is called Ar· 
sareth. 

46. Then dwelt they there unt.iL~J1.~J!'t· 
t~Ltim.~; and now when thefs1iall begin 
to come, 

47. The Highest shall stay the springs 
of the stream again, that they may go 
through: therefore sa west thou the multi
tude with peace. [n] 

J er. xvi. 14. Therefore behold, the days 
come, saith the I~ord, that it shall no more 
be said, The Lord liveth, that brought up 
the children of Israel out of the land of 
,Jl:gypt; 

l5. But, the Lord liveth, that brought 
up the children of Israel fro::n the land of 
the ~orth, and from all the lan<ls whither 
he had qriven them: and I will bring them 
again into their-laµd that I gave unto their 
fathers. 

16. Behold, I will send for many fish
{Jrs, saith the Lord, and they shall fish them; 

(n) Ii. v. 4, p. 154. 
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and after will I send for many hnnters, and 
they shall hnnt them from every mountain, 
and from every hill, and out of the holes 
of the rocks. [ n J 

See Hos. xi. 9, 10 in this book, p. 42. [ o] 
Hos. viii. 11. Because Ephraim hath 

made many altars to sin, altars shall he 
unto him to sin. · 

12. I have written to him the great 
things of my law, bnt they were counted 
as a strange thing. l p] 

See Ps. lx. 7, in this book, }i· 46. lP] 
Hm~. i. 11. Then shall t11e children of 

.Judah and the children of Israel be gath• 
~red together, and appoint thetnselves one 
'head, a11cl they shall come np out of the 
fand: for greatslrnil be the day ofJezreel. [p J 

Hos. vii. 8. E1Jhraim, .he hath mixed 
hjmself among the people; Ephraim is. a 
:calm not turnecl. · 

Ps. lxxx. l. Give ear, 0 Shepherd of 
Israel, thou that leadestJ oseph like a flock; 
t.ho.u that d wellest between the cherubims, 
·shine forth . 

. 2. Before Ephraim and Benjamin and 
·:Th-fanasseh stir up thy strength, and .come 
and save us. [p] · 

(n) H. v. 4, p. 154. (o) H. v. 4. p. 1155. 
(p) H. Y. i, p. lOG. 
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See J er. xxxi. 8, D, 20 in this b. p. 44: l q] 
See Gen. xlix. 22-26 in this b. r:C41. [r] 
Isa. xxviii. 3. The crovrn of pride, the 

drunkards of Ephraim, shall be trodden 
:under feet. .[ s] 

Heb. vii. 14. For it is evident that. our 
_Lord "Prang out of.Judah ; of which trib.e 
_Moses spake no.thing conce1'.ning priest-
hood. [s] - · 

.See Mat. i. 1-17; Gen. xlix. 10: [R] 
Gen. xv. 18. In that same day the Lord 

made a covenant with Abram, saying; Un
to thy seed have I given this land, from 

-the river of Egypt unto the great river, the 
.river ;Euphrates,: 

19. The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, 
and the Kadmonites, 

20. And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, 
and the R<~phaims, 

21. And th0 Am01'ites, and the Canan
i,tes, and the Girgasliites, and the Jebu
sites. 

Gen. xvii. 7. And I ·will establish my 
covenant between me and thee, and thy 
seed after thee, in their generations, for an 
everlasting covenant; to be a God unto 
thee, and to thy seed after thee. 

(q) Il. v. 4. p . .157. (r.) H. v. 4, p. 168, 109. 
(s) JI. Y, 4, p. 160, 
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8. And I will give unto thee, ~ma to thy 
seed after thee, the land. wherein thou art 
a stranger, all the land of Canaan, for au 
everlasting possession ; and I will be their 
God. 

See Gen. xxvi. 3, 4, in this book, p. 42. 
Gen. xxviii. 3. And God Almighty bless 

thee, and make thee fruitful, and multiply 
thee, that thou mayest be a multitude of 
people; · 

4. And give thee the blessing of Abra
ham, to thee, and. to thy seed with thee ; 
that thou mayest inherit the land wherein 
thou art a stran·ger, which God gave unto 
Abraham. 

'See Dent. xxxiii. l, 13-17 in this book, 
p. 43. [t] 

1 Sam. iii. 1. And the child Samuel min
istered unto the Lord bef~re Eli, And the 
word of the Lord was precious in those 
days; there was no open vision. [t] 

Ex. xiii. 12. That thou shalt set apart 
unto the Lord all that openeth the matrix; 
and every firstling that cometh of a beast 
which thou hast, the males shall be the 
Lord's. [n] 

Ps. lxxxv. s. I will hear what God the 

(t) H. v. µ, p. 71. (u) H. v. 5, p. 72, 
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Lord will speak: for he will speak peace 
unto his people, anc1 to his saints: hut let 
them not turn again to folly. 

9. Surely his salvation is nigh them that 
fear him; that glory may a well in our land. 

10. Mercy anc1 truth are met together; 
righteousness and peace have kissed each 
other. 

11. Truth shall spring out of tho earth; 
and righteousness shall look down from 
heaven. 

12. Yea, the Lord shall give that which 
is good ; and our land shall yield her in
crease. 

13. Righteousness shall go before him; 
and shall set us in the way of his steps. [ v.] 

Compare Ps. lxxxv. 9-12 with Isa. xxix. 
17, and Ezek. xxxvii. 21, 22. Compare 
Ps. lxxxv. 8, .10, 11, 13, with Isa. xxix. 
18-20, 22, 24, andEzek. xxxvii. 23-25. (v.) 
Compare Hos. viii. 121vithlsa. xxix.13, 14. 

2 Nephi xii. 1. "There shall be many 
which shall teach after this manner, false, 
and vain, and foolish c1oetrines, anc1 shall 
be pufiec1 up in their hearts, anc1 sha.11 seek 
deep to hide their counsels from the Lord: 
and their works shall be in the dark; and 

(v) H. v. 5, p. 73. 
B 
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tlie blooil of the saints shall cry from tlie 
ground against them. Yea, they have all 
gone out of the way: they have become 
coFrupted. Because of pride, and because 
of false teachers and false doctrine, their 
churches have become corrupted ;- and 
their churches are lifted up ; because of 
pride they are puffed up. They rob the 
poor, oecause of their fine sanctuaries ; 
they rob the poor because of their fine clo· 
thing; and they persecute the meek and 
the poor in heart, because in their pride 
~hey are pu:lfed up.. (w) · 

B. of Mormon in B. oflYI. iv.1. It (the B. 
of Mormon) shall come in a day when the 
blood of saints shall cry unto the I,ord, be
cause of secret combin:ttions and the works 
of darkness ; yea, it shall come in a day 
when the power of God sh.all be denied, 
and ehnrches become defiled, and shall be 
lifted np in the pride of their hearts ; yea, 
even in a day when leaders of churches, 
and teachers, in the pride of their hearts, 
even to the envying of them who belong 
to their churches ; yea it shall come in a 
day when there shall be heard of fires, and 
tempests, and vapors of smoke in foreign 

(w) II v. 2, p. 258, 
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lands; and there shall also be heard of 
wars, and earthqu11kes in divers places; 
yea, it shall come in a day when there shall 
be great pollutions upon the face of the 
earth; there shall be murders, and robbing 
and lying and deceivings, and whoredoms, 
and all manner of abominations. (x) 

See B. of Ether iii. last par. (y) 
B. of Alma xvii. 8. Thus the judgments 

of God did come upon those workers of 
darkness ancl secret combinations ; yea, 
ancl cursed be the land forever ancl ever 
unto those workers of darkness ancl secret 
combinations, even unto destruction, ex
cept they repe1it qefore they are folly ripe. 

1 Nephi vii. 1. The blood of that great 
and abominable church, which is the whore 
of all the earth, shall turn upon their own 
heads, for they shall war among them
selves, ancl the sword of their own hands 
shall fall njJOn their own heads, and they 
shall be drunken with their own blood. 
And every nation which shall war against 
thee, 0 house of Israel, shall be turned one 
against another, and they shall fall into the 
pit whieh they digged to ensnare the peo
ple of the Lord. Ancl all that fight against 

(x}'ll. v. 2, p. 258, 259. (y) H v. 2, p. 260, 261. 
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Zion shall be destroyed. And that great 
whore, who hath perverted the right ways 
of the Lord; yea, that great and abomina
ble church shall tumble to the dust, and 
great shall be the fall of it. (z) 

2 Nephi xii. 13. The I.1ord God shall 
commence ,hi~~1Y.9rJ~, among all nations, 
kindreds, tongues and people, to bring 
about the restoration of his people upon the 
earLh. And with righteousness shall the 
J.ord God judge the poor, and reprove 
with equity, for the meek of the earth. 
And he shall smite the earth with the rod 
of his mouth; an cl with the breath of his 
lips shall he slay the wicked ; for the time 
speedily cometh, that the Lord Goel shall 
cause a great division among the people ; 
and the wicked will he destroy; and he 
will spare his people, yea, even if it so be 
thathe must destroy the wicked by fire. (a) 

1 B. of Ether i. 3. Now we can behold 
tl:le decrees of Goel concerning this land, 

1 that it is a land of promise, and whatsoev
er nation shall possess it, shall serve God, 
or they shall be sw.ept off when the full
ness of his wrath shall come ·npon them . 
.And the fullness of his wrath cometh upon 

(z) H. v. 21 261 1 :.?62. (a) II. v. z., p. 262." 
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them when they are ripened in iniquity; for 
behold, this is a land which is choice above 
all other l::i.nds; wherefore he that doth 
possess it sh11ll serve Goel, or shall be 
swept off; for it is the everlaf;ting decree 
of God. And it is not until the fullness of 
iniquity among the children of the land, 
that they are swept off. And this cometh 
unto you, 0 ye Gentiles, that ye may know 
the decrees of God, that ye may repent, and 
not continue in your iniquities until the ful
ness come, that ye may not bring down the 
fullness of the wrath of God upon you, as 
the inhabitants of the land hath hitherto 
done. Behold, this is a choice land, and 
wh!>tsoever nation shall possess it, shall be 
free from bondage, and from captivity, and 
from all other nations under heaven, if 
they will but serve the God of the land, 
·who is Jes us Christ, who hath been mani
fested by the things which we have writ
ten. (b) 

B. of N cphi ix. 8. When they (the Gen
tiles on this land) shall have received the 
fullness of my gospel, then if they shall har
den their hearts against me, I will return 
their iuiquities upon their own heads, saith 

(b) II. v. 2, p. 2G2, 2G3. 

E3 
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the Father. And I will remember the cov
enant which I have made with my people, 
and I have covenanted with them, that. I 
would gather them together in mine own 
due time; that I would give unto them 
again the land of their fathers, for their in
heritance, which is the land of J ernsalem, 
which is the promised land unto them for
ever, saith the Father. ( c) 

2 Nephi xii. 9. It shall come to pass 
that the Jews shall have the words of the 
N ephite~, and the N ephites shall have the 
words of the Jews. * * And it shall come 
to pass that my people which are of the 
house of Israel, shall be gathered home 
unto the lands of their possessions; and 
my word also shall be gathered in one. 
And I will shew unto them. that fight 
against my word and against my people, 
who are of the house of Israel, that I am 
God, and that I covenanted with Abra
ham, that I would remember his seed for
ever. (d) 

Apocryphal B. of Enoch. But now I 
swear to you, ye righteous, by the great
ness of his splendor and his glory; by his 
illustrious kingdom, and by his majesty, to 

(c) H. Y. 2, p. 205. (<l) II. v. 2, p. 266. 
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you I swear that I comprehend this mys
tery: that I have read the tablet of heav
en, have seen the -..vriting of the holy ones, 
and have discovered what is written and 
irnpreHsed on it concerning you. 

* * * * * vV e have perished; nor has there been 
a possibility of help for us in word or in 
deed: we have found none, but have been 
tormented and destroyed. 

We have not expected to live day after 
day. 

We hoped indeed to have been the head; 
but we have become the tail. We have 
been affiicted, when we have exerted our- . 
selves; but we have been devoured by sin- • 
ners and the ungodly; their yoke has been 
heavy upon us. 

Those have exercised dominion over us 
who detest and who goad us; and to those 
who hate us we have humbled our neck; 
but they have shown no compassion to
ward us. 

We have been desirous of escaping from 
them, that'we might fly away and be at 
rest; but we have found no place to which 
we could fly, and be secure from them. 
We have sought an asylnm with princes in 
our distress, ancl have criecl out to those 

E4 
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who were devouring ns; but onr cry hac1 
not been regarded, nor have they been dis
posed to hear our voice ; 

But rather to assist those who would 
plunder and devo111· us; those who dimin
ish us, and hicle their oppression; who re
move not their yoke from us, but devour, 
enervate, and slay us ; who conceal our 
slaughter, nor remember that they have 
lifted up their hands against us. 

I swear to you, ye righteous, that in 
heaven the angels record your goodness 
before the glory of the liighty One. Wait 
with patient hope; for formerly you havo 
been disgraced with exile and aftiiction; 
but now shall you shine like the lumina
ries of heaven. You shall be seen, and the 
gates of heaven shall be open to you. Your 
cries have cried for judgment; and it has 
appeared to you: for an account of all 
your suffering shall be required from the 
princes, and from every one who has as
sisted your plunderers. vVait with patient 
hope ; nor 1·elinquish your confidence; for 
great joy shall be yours, like unto that of 
the angels in heaven. Conduct yourselves 
as .you may, still you shall uot be conceal
ed in the day of the great judgment. You 
ralrnll not be found like sinner.s; and eter, 
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nal condemnation shall be far from you, as 
· long as the world exists. 

And uow fear not, ye righteous, when 
you sec sinners flourishing ancl prosperous 
in their ways. De not associates with them, 
but keep yourselves at a distance from 
their oppression ; be you associated with 
the host of heaven. You, ye sinners sav, 
all our transgresEiions shall not be taken 
account of, and be recorded; but a11 yom
transgressions shall be recorded daily. 

And be assured by me, that light and 
darkness, day and night, behold all your 
transgressions. Be not impious in your 
thoughts; lie not; surrender not the word 
of uprightness; lie not against the word 
of the Holy and the Mighty one ; glorify 
not your idols ; for all your. lying and all 
your impiety is not for righteousnesFJ, but 
for great crime. 

Now ·will I point out a mystery ; many 
sinners shall turn and transgress against 
the word of uprightness. 

They shall speak evil things; they shall 
utter falsehood; execute great underta. 
kings ; aud compose books in their own 
words. But when they shall write all my 
words correctly in their own languages, 
they shall neith~:r change nor diminish 
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tliem; but shall write them all col'rectly; 
all which from the first I have uttered con· 
cerning them. 

Another mystery also I point out. 
To the righteous and the wise shall be 

given books of joy, of integrity, of great 
wisdom. To them shall books be given, in 
which they shall believe, and in whiuh they 
shall rejoice. And all the righteous shall 
be rewarded, who from these shall acquire 
the knowledge of every upright path. 

In those days, saith the Lord, they shall 
call to the children of the earth, and make 
them listen to their wisdom. Shew them 
that you are their leaders; and that remu· 
neration shall talce place over the whole 
earth; for I and my Son: will for ever hold 
communion with. them in the paths of up
rightness, while they are still alive. Peace 
shall be yours. Rejoice, children ofinteg~ 
rity, in the truth. ( e) 

See Ancient Records'-Egyptian Mum-
mies. (f) . 

The fallowing qitotations show that God 
commanded sacred things to be hid in pla
ces of safety, as the Book of ]1£ormon was 
hid: . 

(e) H. v. 2, p. 285, 286. (f) v. 3, p. 37,-42 & v. 
4, p. 60-63, 
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Ex. xxv. 16. And thou shalt put into the 
ark the testimony which I shall give thee. 

Dent. x. 5. An<l I turned myself, and 
came down from the mount, and put the 
tables in the ark which I had made; and 
there they be, as the J_,ord commanded me. 

6. And the children of Israel t.ook their 
journey from Beeroth of the children of 
J aakan to Mosera: there Aaron died, and 
there he was buried; and Eleazar his son 
ministered in the priest's office in his stead. 

7. From thence they journeyed unto 
Gudgodah; and from Gudgodah to Jot
bath, a land of rivers of waters. 

8. At that time the Lord separated the 
tribe of Levi, to bear the ark of the cove
nant of the Lord, to stand before the Lord 
to minister unto him, and to bless in his 
name, unto this day .. 

Josh. iii. 8. And thou shalt command 
the priests that bear the ark of the cove
nant, saying, When ye are come to the 
brink of the water of Jordan, ye shall stand 
still in Jordan. 

13. Auel it shall come to pass, as soon 
as the soles of the feet of the priests that 
bear the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all 
the earth, shall rest in the waters of J or
dan, that the water'l of J orclan shall be cut 
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off from tho waters that come down from 
above; and they shall stand upon a heap. 

14. And it came to pass, when the peo
ple removed from their tents, to pass over 
Jordan, and the priests bearing the ark of 
the covenant before the people; 

15. And as they that bare the ark were 
come unto Jordan, and the feet of the 
priests that bare the ark were dipped in the 
brim of the water, (for Jordan overfl.oweth 
all his banks all the t.ime of harvest,) 

16. That the waters which came down 
from above stood, and rose up upon a heap 
very far from the city Adam, that is beside 
Zaretan; and those that came down to
ward the sea of the plain, even the salt sea; 
failed, and were cut oft': and the people 
passed over right against Jericho. 

17. And the priests that bm:e the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord stood firm on dry 
ground in the midst of Jordan, and all the 
Israelites passed over on dry ground, until 
all the people were passed clean over 
Jordan. 

1 Kings viii. 9. Thero was not11ing in 
the ark save the two tables of stone, which. 
Moses put there at Horeb, when the Lord 
made a covenant with the children ofisi·ael, 
;when they came out of the land of Egypt. 
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21. And I haves.et there a place for the 
ark, wherein is the covenant of the Lord, 
which he made with our fathers, when he 
brought them out of the land of Egypt. 

2 Chron. v. 10. There was nothing in 
the ark save the two tables which :Moses 
put therein at Horeb, when the Lord made 
a covenant with the children of Israel, 
when they came out of Egypt. 

Heb. ix. 4. vVhich haa the-golden censer, 
ancl the ark of the covenant overlaid round 
about with gold, whereiJJ was the golden 
pot that had manna, and Aai·on's rod that 
budded, anc1 the tables of the covenant. 

Deut. xxxi. 26. Take this book of the 
law, and put it in the ~icle of the ark of the 
covenant of the Lorc1 your God, that it 
may be there for a witness against thee. 

Dent. ix. 11. Anc1 itcametopass atthe 
end of forty days and forty nights, that the 
Lord gave me the two tables of stone, even 
the tables of t1rn covenant. 

Deut. xxix. 1. These are the words of 
the covenant which the Lord commanded 
lYioses to make with the children of Israel 
in the land of Moab, besides the covenant 
whieh ho made with tLrnm in Horeb. 

J e1·. xxxii. 13. And I charged Baruch 
before them, saying, 
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14. Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 
God of Israel ; Take these evidences, this 
evidence of the purchase, both which is 
sealed, and this evidence which is open; 
and put them in an earthen vessel, that 
they may continue many days. 

15. For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 
God oflsrael; Houses and fields and vine
yards shall be possessed again in this land. 

2 Mac. ii. I. It is also found in the rec
ords, that Jeremy the prophj3t commanded 
them that were carried away to take of the 
fire, as it hath been signified: 

4. It was also contained in the same wri
ting, that the prophet, being warned of 
God, couimanded the tabernacle and the 
ark to go with him, as he went forth into 
the mountain, where Moses climbed up, 
and saw the heritage of God. 

5. And when Jeremy came thither, he 
found a hollow cave, wherein he laid the 
tabernaCle, and the ark, and the altar of 
incense, and so stopped the door. 

6. And some of those that followed him 
came to mark the way, but they could not 
find it. 

7. Which when Jeremy perceived, he 
blamed them, saying, As for that place, it 
shall be unknown until the time that God 
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gather his people again together, and re
ceive them unto mercy. 

8. Then shall the Lord shew them these 
things, and the glory of the Lord shall ap
pear, and the cloud also, as it was shewed 
1mt0 Moses, and as when Solomon desired 
that the place might be honorably sancti
fied. 

W1•itin[Js upon Tables. 

Rab. ii. 2. And the Lord answered me, 
and said, "\Vrite the vision, and make it 
plain upon tables, that he may run that 
readeth it. 

3. l!'or the vision is yet for an.appoint
ed time, but at the end it shall speak, and 
not lie : though it tarry, wait for it ; be
cause it will surely come, it will not tarry. 

Ex. xxxii. 15. And Moses turned, and 
went down from the mount, and the two 
tables of the testimony were in his hanc1 : 
the tables were written on both their sic1es; 
on the one side and on the other were they 
written. 

16. And the tables were the work of 
God, and the writing was the writing of 
God, graven upon the tables. 

Ex. xxxiv. 1. And the Lord 5aid unto 
Moses, Hew thee two tables of stone like 
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unto the :first: anc1 I will write upon these 
tables the words that were in the first ta
bles which thou brakest. 

Deut. x. 1. At that time the Lord said 
unto me, Hew thee two tables of stone like 
unto the :first, and come up unto me into 
the mount, and make thee an ark of wood. 

2. And I will write on the tables the 
words that were in the first tables which 
thou brakest, and thou shalt put them in 
the ark. 

3. Anc1 I made an ark of sbittim-wood, 
and hewed two tables of stone like unto 
the first, and went up into the mount, hav
ing the two tables in mine hand. 

4. And he wrote 01i the tables, accord
ing to the first writing, the ten command
ments, which the Lord spake unto you in 
the mount, out of the midst of the fire, in 
the day of the µssembly: and the Lord 
Q:ave them unto me. · 
~ Isa. xxx. s. Now go, write it before 
them in a table, and note it in a book, 
that it may be for the time to come for ever 
and ever: 

9. rrhat this is. a rebellious people, lying, 
children, children that will not hear the 
law of the Lord. 

Luke i. 63, And he miked for a writing-
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table, and wrote, saying, His name is John. 
And they marvelled all. 

Job xix. 23. (Translation qf Isaac Lee 
ser,) Oh who would but grant, that my 
words might be written down! oh who 
would grant that they were entered in a 
book! 

24. That they were hewn with an iron 
pen and (blackened with) lead for eternity 
in the hard rock ! 

Pliny says: the Parthians, even in his time, wrote 
on their clothes; and Livy speaks of certain books 
made of Linen, lintei libri, on which the names of 
magistrates, with the history of the Roman common
wealth were written, which were preserved in the 
temple of the goddess Mone ta. Josephus speaks of 
decrees of state being written 011 brass. The Union 
Bible Dictionary says: 

" What we call books were unknown to the an
cient Jews, at least in their present convenient form. 
Letters were engraved on stone, brick, metal, (as 
lead and copper,) or wood, and also on cloth and 
skins, and at a later period on parchment. (2 Tim. 
iv. 13.) Tablets oflead and brass or copper, of great 
antiquity, have been discovered in modern times. 

"The earliest mode of preserving inscriptions was 
by engraving on a rock. Such inscriptions often oc
cur to the eastern traveller. 

"The writing table mentioned, (Luke i. 63,) was 
probably a tablet covered with wax, or otherwise 
prepared to be written upon. (Dent. xxvii. 2, 3.) 
Such tablets were used in England as lately as the 
year 1300. 
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"Leaves and the bark of trees were also used, and 
were oftcu prepared with much skill. 'l'he people 
of Ccvlon write with a bodkin on broad and thick 
leaves, cut into narrow slips; and these leaves, be
ino- fastened together, make books, which they call 
OJlas. Tho missiornrries often pr0pared tructs in this 
fom1, before papel" and printing were in(.roduced up
on the island. In Sunmtra, and among the Inuians 
of North America, bark is still nsed for making let
ters and pictures. 

"Leather,•and linen or cotton cloth, were also 
used. These were prepared in the form of long 
rolls, twelve or fourteen inches wide, and fastened 
at each end to sticks, (like the rollers to which maps 
are attached,) an(! which were rolled together till 
they met mid way. Sometimes these leaves were 
cennected in the form of modern books, and opened 
in the same way. In this case tho sheet.s were fas
tened to rods, and these rods passed through rings, 
and thus formed the back of the book." 

Sealecl Writfogs ancl Seals. 
Isa. xxix. 11. And the vision o( all is 

become unto you as the words of a book 
that is sealed, which men deliver to one 
that is learned, saying, Read this, I pray 
thee, and he saith, I can not; for it is sealed. 

D::tn. vi. 17. And a stone was brought, 
and hid upon the month of the den; and 
the king sealed it with his o-•;y-n signet, and 
with tho signet of his lords; that the pur~ 
pose might not be changed concerning 
Daniel. 
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l Kings xxi. 8. So she wrote letters in 
Ahab's name, and scaled them ·with !).is 
seal, and sent the letters unto the elders 
and to the no blos that were in his city, 
dwelling with Naboth. 

J er. xxii. 24. As I live, saith the J,,ord, 
though Ooniah the son of J ehoiakim king 
of Judah were the signet upon my right 
hand, yet would I pluck thee thence. 

Gen. xli. 42. And Pharaoh took off his 
ring from his hand; and put it upon Jo
seph's hand, and arrayed him in vestures 
of fine linen, and put a gold chain about 
his neck. 

Esth. iii. 10. And the king took his ring 
from his hand, and gave it unto Haman 
the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the 
.Jews' enemy. 

11. And the king said unto Haman, The 
silver is given to thee, the people also, to 
<lo with them as it seemeth good to thee. 

12. Then were the king's scribes called 
on the thirteenth day of tho first month, 
und there was written according to all that 
Haman hacl commanded unto the king's 
lieutenants, and to the governors that were 
over (ffory province, and to the rulers of 
ovcry people of cyery province, according 
to tho writing thorrof, nnd to every peo-

F2 
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ple after their language; in the name of 
king AhaRuerus was it written, and sealed 
with the king's ring. 

Esth. viii. 2. And the king took off his 
ring which he had taken from Haman, and 
gave it unto Iv1ordecai. And Esther set 
Mordecai over the house of Haman. 

s. vVrite ye also for the Jews, as it li
keth you, in the king's name, and seal it 
with the king's ring; for the writing which 
is written in the king's name., and sealed 
with the king's ring, may no man reverse. 

10. And he wrote in the king Ahasue
rus' name, and sealed it with the king's 
ring, anc1 sent letters by posts on horse
back, and riders on mules, camels, and 
young dromedaries. 

2 Tim. ii. 19. Nevertheless the founda
tion of Goel stancleth sure, having this seal, 
The Lord knoweth them that are b.is. 
And, Let every one that nameth the name 
of Christ depart from iniquity. 

Books mentioned in the Bible th.at are not 
to be found among the sacred writings. 

Book of the Wars of the Lord. Num. xxi. 14. 
" " Jasher. - .Tos. x. 13. [See 2 Sam. i. 18.] 
" " the Statutes of the Kingdom of Israel. 1 

Sam. x. 25. 
" " the Acts of Solomon. 1 Kings xi. 4.1. 
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:Book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel. ·1 Ki. 
xiv. 19. 

" " Na than the Prophet, } 1 Ch. . . 29 " " Gad the Seer. rnn. xxix.. • 
" " Ahijah the Prophet, } 2 Ch . 29 
" " the Visions of Iddo. the Seer. · u::. • 
" " Shernaiah the Prophet. 2 Chron. xii. 15. 
" " the Story of the Prophet Iddo. 2 Ch. xiii. 22. 
" " Jehu. 2 Ohron. xx. 34. 
" " the Sayings of the Seers. 2 Ohron. xxxiii. 19. 

" the Story of the Kings. 2 Ohron. xxiv. 27. 
Paul's Epistle to the Oorinthia:na, which is not }n the 

New Testament. 1 Oor. v. 9. 
Paul's Epistle to the Oollossians written from Lao

dicea. Col. iv. 16. 
Jade's Epistle on the Gospel or Common Salvation. 

Jade&. 
The Prophecy of Enocl1. Jude 14. 
The many different Authors upon the Biography of 

Cbrist, written before the gospel. of St. Luke. 
Luke i. 1. 

CALVINISM DISPROVED. 
J er. xviii. 5. Then the word of the 

Lord came to me, saying. 
6. 0 house of Israei, cannot I do wi.th 

you as this potter? saith the Lorcl. Be
hold, as the clay is in the potter's hand, 
so are ye in mine hand, 0 house of Israel. 

7. At what instant I shall !"peak con
cerning a nation, and concerning a king
dom, to phick up, and to pull clown, and 
to destroy it: 
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8. If that nation against whom l have 
pronounced, turn from their evil, I will 
repent of the evil that I thought to do urf
to them. 

9. And at what instant I shall speak 
concerning a nation, and concerning a 
kingdom, to build and to plant it; 

10. If it do evil in my sight, that it 
obey not my voice, then I will repent of 
the good, wherewith I said I would bene
fit them. 

Ezek. xviii. 21. But if the wicked will 
turn from all his sins that he hath com
mitted, and keep all my statutes, and 
do that whfoh is lawful and right, he shalI 
surely live, he shall Hot die. 

27. Again, when the wicked man turn· 
eth away from his wickedness that h0 
hath committed, and doeth that which IS 
lawful and right, he shall srwe his soul alive. 

Ezek. xxxiii. 14. Again, when I say unto 
the wicked, Thou shalt smely die; if he 
turn from his sin,". and do that which is 
lawful and right: . 

15. If the wicked restore the pledge,. 
give again that· he had robbed, walk in 
the statutes of life, without commi~tting· 
iniquity; he shall surely live, lie shall 110t; 
die, 
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Ecc. vii. 2(). I,o, this only have I founl1, 
that God h::tth made man upright; but they 
have smight ont m:auy inventions. 

Mark. viii. 34. And when he had call
ed the people unto him with his disciples 
also, he said unto them, \Vhos-oevm• 11-ill 

come after me, let him_ deny himsel!~ and 
take up his cross, anc1 follow me. 

Mark. xvi. 16. Ile that believeth arn1 
is,, baptized, shall be saved; but he that 
believeth not, shall be damned, 

17. Anc1 these sigmi shall follow them 
that believe: In my nr,me shall they cast 
out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues. 

Rev. xxii. 17. Anc1 the Spirit and the 
bride say, Come, And let him that hc[treth 
Bay, Come. And let him that is athirst 
come. And whosoever willj let him take 
the water of lifo freely. 
P'ASSAGltS GENE:P~ALLY USED TO DEFE~D CALYIN

IS1\I. 

Jirot.e to the 1·ce1cler.-Thc following passages are 
generally a1iplied as proof for the doctrine of elec
tion and reprobation of the souls of men, so as to 
effect their salvatfon in eternity. 'rhosc passages 
f'rom Proverbs and Am-0s,- which say that the 
Lord brings evil upon the people, only allude to 
temporal destruction, by the sword, famine pes
ti-1-ence, &a. Those that speak of the election are 

F-! 
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understood to allude to the selection of a natfon, 
or an individual, to hold the office of the priest
hood, and to take charge of the oracles of God, 
that they might be instruments in the hands of 
God of doing good among their fellow men. It is 
said that the Lord chose Israel: for what? To 
hold His oracles, that all nations might be blessed 
through and with faithful Abraham. It is said 
that Christ chose or elected twelve disciples, and 
one was damned at last. 

Ex. ix. HJ. And in very deed for this 
cause have I raised thee (Pharaoh) up, 
for to show in thee my power, and that my 
name may be declared throughout all the 
earth. 

Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath made aH 
things for himself; yea, even the wicked 
for the day of evil. 

Isa. xlv. 7. I form the light and create 
darkness; I make peace, and create evil. 
I the J,ord do all these things. 

J er. x. 23. 0 Lord, I know that the 
way of man is not in himself: it is not in 
man that walketh to direct his steps. 

Amos. iii. 6. Shall a t.rumpet be blown 
in the city, and the people not be afraid? 
shall there be evil in the city, and the 
Lord hath not done it? 

John. vi. 44. No man can come to me 
except the Father, which sent me, dravl 
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him; and I will raise him up at the last day . 
.Acts. xiii. 48. .And when the Gentiles 

heard this, they were glad, and glorified 
the Lord: and as many as were ordained 
to eternal life, believed. 

1 Cor. ix. 24. Know ye not that they 
which run in a race run all, but one receiv
eth the prize? So rnn that ye may obtain. 

Eph. i. 4 . .According as he hath chosen 
us in him before the foundation of the 
world, that we should be holy, and with
out blame before him in love. 

5. Having predestinated us unto the 
adoption of children by Jesus Christ to 
himself, according to the good pleasure of 
his will. 

2 Thes. ii. 11. .And for this cause God 
shall send them strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie. 

12. That they all might be damned who 
believed not the truth, but had pleasure in 
unrighteousness. 

13. But we are bound to give thanks 
always to God for you, brethren, beloved 
of the Lord, because God hath from tho 
beginning chosen you to salvation through 

· sanctification of the Spirit and belief of 
the truth. 

Rom. viii. 20. For the creature was 
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made suLjcct to vanity, not willingly, bu~ 
by reason of him who hath subjected tho 
same in hope; · 

28. And we know that all thin&!S worfo 
together for good to them that lo~e God1 
to them who are tho called according to 
his purpose. 

29. For whom he did foreknow, he also 
did predestinate to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, that he might be the 
first born among many brethFen. 

30. Moreover, whom he did predesti
nate, them lie also called: and whom he 
called, them he also justified; and whom 
he justified, them he also glorified. 

:n. What shall we then say to these 
things ? if God be for us who can be 
against us? 

See also chapter !x. . 
2 Tim. ii. 20. But in a great house there· 

are not only vessels of gold, and of silver,. 
but also of wood and of earth ; and some 
to honor, and some to dishonor. 

1 Peter i. 1. Peter, an apostle 5f Jes us 
Christ, to the strangers scattered through
outPontus, Gallatia, Cappadocia,Asia and 
Bithynia. . 

2. Elect aceorc11ng to theforelmowledge 
of God the Father, through sanctificaiion 
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cf the Spirit, unto obedience and spri11k
ling of the blood of Jesus Christ; grace 
unto yon, and peace be multiplied. 

CHIHST'S PARABLES. 
BLADE, EAR AND CORN. 

~fork iv. 26. And Jle 8aiCI, so is the king
dom of God, as if a man should cast soecl 
into the groun:d; 

27. And should sleep, and rise night 
anc1 day, and the seed should spring ancl 
grow up, he knoweth not how. 

28. For the, eai'th bringeth forth fruit 
of herself; first the blade, then the ear; 
after that, the full corn in the ear . 
. 29. But when the fruit is bronghtfortb, 
immediately he putteth in t11e sickle, be
cause the harvest is come. 

BLIND LEA.Dnm THE BLIND. 

Luke. vi. 39. Ancl he spake a parable 
unto them' Can the blind lead the blind? 
shall the:y not both fall into the ditch? 

cnrr~DREN SITTING IN 'l'HE J.IARKET. 

Luke. vii. 31. A:ad the Lord said, 
whcreunto then shall I liken the men of 
this generation? and to what are they like? 

32. They are like nnto children sitting 
in the market place, and calling one to 
:mother, and saying, wo have piped unto 
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you, and ye have not danced; we have 
mourned to you, and ye have not wept. 

See also Mat. xi. 16, 17. 

CREDITOR AND TWO DEDTORS, 

Luke. vii. 40. And Jesus answering, 
said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to 
say unto thee, and he saith, Master, say on. 

41. There was a certain creditor which 
had two debtors: the one owed five hund
red pence, and the other fifty: 

42. And when they had nothing to pay, 
he frankly forgave them both. Tell me, 
theuefore, which of them will love him 
most? 

43. Simon answered and said, I s11p· 
pose that he to whom he forgave most. 
And he said unto him, thou hast rightly 
judged. 

ELDER AND YOUNGER SON. 

Luke xv. 11. And he said, a certain man 
had two sons : 

12. And the younger of them said to his 
father, Father, give me the portion of 
goods that falleth to me. And he divided 
unto them his Jiving. 

13 . .And not many days after, the youn
ger son gathered all together, and took his 
jotlrney into a far conn try, and there wast-
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ea his substance with riotous living. 
14. And when he had spent all, there 

arose a mighty famine in that land; and 
he began t0 be in want. 

15. And he went and joined himself to 
a citizen of that country; and he sent him 
into his fieids to feed swine. 

16. And he would fain have filled his 
belly with the husks that the swine did 
eat: and no man gave unto h,im. 

17. And when he came to himself, he 
said, How many hired servants of my fa
ther's have bread enough ana to spare, and 
I perish with hunger ! 

18. I will arise, and go to my father, 
and will say unto him, Father, I have sinn
ed against heaven, and before thee, 

19. And am no more worthv to be call
ed thy son: make me as one of thy hired 
servants. 

20. And he arose, and came to his fa. 
ther: But when he was yet a great way 
off, his father saw him, and had compas
sion, and ran and fell on .his neck, and 
kissed him. · 

21. And the son said. unto hiin, Father, 
I have sinned against heaven, and in thy 
sight, and am no more worthy to be_called 
thy son. · . 
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22. But the father said to his servants, 
'bring forth the best robe, ancl put it on 
him; and put a ring on his hand, and 
shoes on his feet; 

23. And bring hither the fatted calf, 
and kill it: anc1 let us eat and be merry: 

24. For this my son was dead, ancl is 
alive again; he was lost, and is found. 
And they began to be merry. 

25. No 1v his eldest son was in the field: 
and as he came and drew nigh to the house, 
he heard music ancl dancing : 

26. And he called one of the servants, 
and asked what these things meant. 

27. And he said unto him, thy brother 
is come; and thy father hath killed the 
fatted calf, because he hath received him 
safe and sound. 

23. And Im was angry, .and would not 
go in ; therefore came his father out, and 
entreated him. 

29. And he answering, said to his fa. 
ther, Lo, these many years do I serve thee, 
neither transgressed I at any time thy 
comm::mdment; and yetthon never gavest, 
me a kid, that I might make merry i,yith 
my friends: 

·;io~ Eut as 80011 as this thv son was 
come, which hath <Jryoureu ·t1;y li1·il)g 
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with harlot8, thou hast killed for him the 
fatted calf. · 

31. And he said unto him, Son, thou art 
ever with me, and all that I have is thine. 

32. It was meet that we should make 
merry and be glrtd: for this thy brother 
was dead, and is alive again; and was lost, 
and is found. 

FIG·TREE PLANTED IN 1'. VINEYARD. 

Luke xiii. 6. He spake also this parable: 
A certain man had a fig-tree planted in 
his vineyard; ancl he came and sought 
fruit thereon, and found none, 

7, Then said he unto the dresser of 
his vineyard, Behold, these three years I 
come seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find 
none:-cut it down.: why cutb.bereth. j.t the 
ground? 

8. .And he answering said unto him, 
Lord, let it alone this year also, till I shall 
dig about it, and dung it: 

9. .And if it bear fruit, well: and if not, 
then after that thou shalt cut it down. 

FIG TREE W"ITH TE~DER BRANCH. 

Mat. xxiv. 32. Now learn a parable of 
the fig-tree: when the branch is yet tend
er, and putteth forth leavefl, ye know that 
rmmmer is nigh.: · 
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33, So likewise ye, when ye shall see 
all these things, know that it is near, even 
at the doors. 

34. Verily I say unto you, this genera· 
tion shall not pass, till all these things be 
fulfilled. 

35, Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but my words shall not pass away. 

See also Luke. x:x.i. 29-31. 
GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED. 

Mat. xiii. 31. Another parable put he 
forth unto them, saying, The -kingdom of 
heaven is like to a grain of mustard-seed, 
which a mantook, and sowed in his field: 
· 32. Which indeed is the least of all 
seeds: but when it is grown, it is the great· 
est among herbs, and becometh a tree, so 
.that the birds of the air come and lodge 
in the branches thereof. 

See also Mark. iv. 30-32; I,uke. xiii. 
18, 19. 

HUSBANDMEN IN A VINEYARD. 

Luke. xx. 9. . Then began he to speak 
to the people this parable: A certain man 
planted a vineyard, and let it forth to hus
bandmen, and went into a far country for 
a Jong time. 

10. And at the season he sent a servant 
to the husbandmen, that they should give 
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him of the frnit of the vineyard: but the 
husbandmen beat bim, and sent hiru away 
empty. . . 

1 i~ And again he sent another servant: 
and they beat him also, and entreated him 
shamefully, and sent him away empty. 

12. And again he sent a third : an cl 
they wounded him also, and .cast him out. 

13. Then said the lord of the vinevard. 
What shall I do? I will send my beloved 
son: it may be they will reverence him 
wheri they seehira. . . . 

14. But when the husbandmen saw 
him ,they reasoned among themselves, say
ing; This iR tHe heir: come, let us kill him, 
th~~ the inheritance may be ours. 

15. So they cast him ont of the vine
yard, and killed him. What therefore 
shallthelord of the vineyard do unto them? 

16. He shall come and destroy these 
husbandmen, and shall give the vineyard 
to others. And \vhen they heard E, they 
said, God forbid. 

17. And ho beheld them, and said, 
1.Yhat is this then that is written, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the 
same is become the head of the corner? 

18. Whosoever sh~ll fall upon that 
stone, shall be broken: but on whom§o· 
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ever it shall fall, it will grind him to pow
der. 

19 And the chief priests and the sc1:ibes 
the same hour sought to lay han.ds on 
him; anc1 they foard the people: for they 
pet·ceived that he bad spoken this pa1:able 
against them. 

tiee also nfat. :x.xi. 33-44. }fork xii. 1-10. 
KING TAKING ACCOUNT OF ms SERVANTS. 

Mat. xviii. 23. Therefore is the king~1om 
of heaven likened unto a certain king which 
wonld take acconn t of his servants. 

24. And when he had beP"un to l'eckon, 
one was brought unto hin~ which owed 
him ten thousand talents. 

25. But forasmuch as he had not to pay, 
his lord commanded him to be sold, and 
his wifo and children, and all that he had, 
and payment to. be made. 

26. The servant therefoi·e fell. down, 
and worshipped him, sayiug; Loi'd, hava 
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. 

27. Then the lord ofthat servant was 
moved with compassion, a.nd loosed him, 
and forgave him the debt. 

28. But the same servant went out, anc1 
found one of· his fellow-servants, which 
owed him an hundred pence: and he laid 
hanrlcij ..;iu him, and L>ok him by the throat, 
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s::iying, Pay me that thou owest. 
29. And his fellow-servant fell down at 

bis feet, and besought him, saying, Havo 
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. 

30. And he would not: but went and 
cast him into prison, till he should pay the 
debt. 

31. So when his fellow-servants saw 
what was doi:e, they were ve1•y sorry, and 

· came ancl told unto their lord all that was 
done. 

32. Then his lord, after that he had call
ed him, said unto him, 0 thou wicked ser
vant, I forgave thee all that debt, because 
thou desired st me: 

33. Shouldest not thou also have had 
compassion on thy fellow-servant, even as 
I had pity on thee? 

34. And his lord was wroth, and deliv
ered him to the tormenters, till he should 
pay all that was due unto him ... 

35. So likewise shall my heavenly Fa
ther do also unto you, if ye. from your 
hearts forgive not every one his brother 
their trespasses. 

LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD, 

Matt. xx, 1. For the kingdom of heaven 

G2 
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is like unto a man that is a householder; 
which went out early in the "morning to 
hire laborers ,into his vineyard. · 

2. And when he had agreed with the 1a
'\)orers for a penny a day, he s.ent them into 
his vineyard. 

3. Ai{c1 he went ont about the third hour, 
and saw others standing idle in the mar
ket place. 

4. And said Tinto them; go ye also into · 
the vineyard; anc1 whatsoeYer is right, I 
will· give you. And they went their way. 

5. Again he went out about the sixth 
and ninth hour and .did likewise. 

6. And about the efoventh hour he >vent 
out, and found others standing idle, and 
saith unto them, vVhy stand· ye here all 
the day idle? 

'i. Thily say unto him, Because no man 
hath 'hired us. He !'aith unto them, Go 
ye also into the vineyard; and 'whatsoever 
is i·ight; that shall ye receive. 

8; So when even was come, the lord of 
the vineyard saith unto his steward, Call 
the laborers, and give them their hire, 
begin11ing from the last unto. the first. 

9. And when they came that were hired 
about the eleventh' hour, they received 
(V1'1·y man a penny; 
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10. But when the first came, they sup
posed tliey should have received more; 
anc1 they likewise rcc.cived every man a 
penny. 

11. .And when they had recei\'cd it, they 
murmured the good man ·of the 
house, 

12. Saying, These last have wronght 
but ono hour, anc\ thou hast i;nad!' theni 
equal u;1to u~, which have borne the bnr
<len and heat of the dav. 

10. But he answered one of them, and 
said, Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst 
not thon agree 1vith me for a penny? 

H. Take that thine i;i, and go thy way: 
I will gi;·e unto this last, even as unto thee. 

J.5. Is it not lawful for me to do what I 
will \dth mv 01rn? Is thine eye (~\'il be

. cause I am good? 
16. So th~last shall be first, and the first 

fast: for many be called but few chosen. 
I,EAYEN. 

:Matt. xiii. 33. Another parable l'!pake 
he unto them; The kingdom of heaven is 
like unto leaven, which a woman took and 
hid in three measures of meali till the 
~vhole was leayencd, 
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See also, Luke xiii. 20, 21. 
LOST PIECJ~ 0~' :llIONEY. 

J,uke. xv. S. Either what woman, hav
ing ten pieces of Bilver, if she lose one 
piece, doth not light a candle, and s'veep 
the house, and seek diligently till she find 
it? 

9. And when she hath found it, slie ca1I
eth her friends and her neighbors together, 
saying, Rejoice with me; for I have found 
the piece which I had lost. 

10. I,ikewise, I say unto you, There is 
joy in the presence of the angels of God 
over one sinner that repenteth. 

LOST SHEEP. 

J,uke.xv. 4. '\Vhat man of yon, having 
a hundred sheep, if he lose one of them,. 
doth not leave the ninety and nine in the 
wilderness, and go after that which is lost, 
until he £ncl it? 

5. And when he hath found it, he byeth 
it on his shonl,~ers, rejoicing. · 

6. And when he cometh home, he calleth 
together his friends and neighbors, saying 
unto them, Hejoice with me; for I have 
found my sheep which was lost. 

7. I say tin to yon, That. likewiRe joy 
2hall be in hcaYCn over one F>inner that 
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repenteth, more than over ninety and nine 
just persons, which need no repentance, 

See also, Matt. xviii. 12-l 4. 

A MAN TAKING A FA.1" JOURNEY 

Mark xiii. 34. For the Son of man is as 
a man taking a far journey, who left his 
house, and gave authority unto his ser
vants, and to eycry man his work, and 
commanded the porter to watch. 

l\IA1"RAGE 01'' THE KING'S SON. 

J'.Ia1t. xxii. i. And Jesus answe1·ed and 
spake unto them again by parables, and 
said, 

2. The kingdom of heaven fa like unto 
~ certain king, which made a mari-iage for 
hi:? son, 

3. And sent forth his servants to call 
the111 that were bidden to the wedding: 
.and they ·would not come. 

4. Agarn, he sent forth other servants, 
'flaying, Tell them t1iat arc bidden, Behold, 
I Llave prepared my dinner; my oxen and 
my fotlings am killed, and all things are 
a~ead?f.; come unto the marriage . 

. 5. But they made light of it, and went 
their wit;i,<s, one to his farm, another to his 
n1e.r.ehand.i.;;:~;: 
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I), And the remnant took his servants, 
:incl entreated. them spitefully, and slew 
them. , 

'l. Bnt-v1hen the king heard thereof, he 
was wroth: and he sent forth his armies, 
rmd destroyed those murderers, and burned 
up their city. · 

8. Then saith he to his servants, The 
wedding is ready, but they which were 
hidden \\'ere not worthy. 

9. Go yo therefore into the highwass, 
and as many as ye shall find, hid to the 
marriage. 

10. So those servants went out into the 
highways, and gathered together all, as 
many as they found, both bad and good: 
imc1 the wedding was furnished with guests. 

11. And v;rhen the king came iv to se? 
the he saw there a man which ha\l 

garrnent: 
nnto him, Friend how 

can1est thou in hither, not having a"wec1-
ding garment? And he was speechless. 

1 a. Then Baid the king to the servants, 
Bind him hand and foot, and take him 
away, and cast. him into outer darkness; 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of 
·teeth. 

14. For rnany l'\re called, hnt fow chosen. 
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See also Ln. xiv. 16-24. 

, NET CAST INTO THE SEA. 

Matt. xiii. 47. Again, The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a net that was cast in
to the sea, and gathered of every kind: 

·18. \Vhiuh, when it was full, they drew 
to shore, and sat down, and gathered the 
good into yessels, but east the bad away. 

, 49. So shali it be at the end of the world: 
the :rngds shail come forth, and sever the 
wicked from among the jnst. , 

50. And shall uast th'em into the fur
nace of fire : there shall be wai\ing and 
gnarshing of teeth., 

THE PHARISEE AND rum.ICAN'. 

. Luke xviii. y. An.a he spak: ~his i;iar
atJle unto certam wb:ch trnstect rn them
S('lves that they were righteo.ns, and de
spised others. 

10. Two men went up into the temple 
to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other 
a publiean. 

11. The Pharisee st0od and prayed 
, thus with himself, God, I thank thee, that 

I am not as other men are, extortioners, 
11njnst, adulterers, or even as this publican. 

12. I fast. twice in the weeki I give 
tithe~ of nll that, I po$:sess, 
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13. And the publican, standing afar oJif, 
would not liit up so mncb as hfa eyes unto 
heaven, but smote upon his breast, say
ing, Goa be merciful to me a sinner. 

14. I tell you, this man wen~ cl'ewn te> 
his house justified rather than the otbe1·; 
for everv one that exalteth hims·eH' shall be 
abased ;" and_ he that humbleHE fuimself 
shall be exalted. 

THE PEARLS. 

Matt. xiii. 45. Again, the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a merchant-man seek-
ing goodly pearls: · 

46. vYho, when he had founclonep>e:ilrl 
of great pric<', went and sold all that 11,~ 
had, and bonght it. 
A RICH J\IAX WHOSE GROUND BROUGHT' 

FORTH PLENTIFCTI,LY. 

Luke. xii. 16. And he spake a parable 
unto them, saying, The ground of a eer
t;iin rich m;in brought forth plentifolly: 

17. And he thought within himself, say
ing, \Vhat shall I do, because I have no 
room where to bestow my fruits? 

18. And he said, This will I <lo: I will 
pull down my, bqms and bnild greater; 
nnd there will I bestow all my fruits and 
my goocl:<. 
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19. And I will say to my soul, Soul, 
thou bast much goods laid up for many 
years ; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be 
merrv. 

20~ Hut God said unto him, Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required of 
thee: then whose shall those things be 
which thou liast provided? 

21. Soi.~ he that layeth up treasure for 
himself, and is noi rich toward God. 

THE men l\IAN AND LAZARUiJ. 

Lnke xd. 10. There was a certain 
rich. man, which was clothed in purple 
and fine linnen, and fared sumptuously 
everv day· 

20~ And there was a ce1-tain beggar 
named J,azarus, which was laid at his 
gate, full of sores, 

21. And de8iring to be fed with the 
crumbs which fell from thericb man's table: 
ruoreoYer, the dogs came and licked his 
sores. 

22. And it came to pass, that the bGggar 
died, and was carried by the angels into 
Abraham's bosom: tlrn rich man also died, 
and was buried; 

28. And in hell he lifted up his eyes, 
being in torments, and seeih Abraham 
afar off, and Lazarus in his bo&om. 
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24. Anc1 he cried and said, Father 
Abraham, have mercy on me, and &end 
Lazarus, that he m·iy dip the tip of his 
finger in water, and cool my tongue; for 
I am tormented in this :fhme. 

25. But Abrnharn s\tid, Son, remember 
that thou in thy lifo time receivec1st thy 
good things, and likewise Lazarus eyil 
things: but now he is comforted, and thou 
art tormented. 

26. And besides all this, between ns 
and yon ther(' is a great gnlf fixed: !'10 
that they which woulc1 pass from hence to 
you cannot; neither can they pass to w<, 
that wonld come from thence. 

27. Then he mid, I pray thee the\·efore 1 
father, that thou wouldest send him, to my 
father's hous.e: · ·· 

28. For I have five brethren; that he 
may testify unto them, lest they also come 
into this place of torment. 

29. Abrahilm s;iith unto him, they have 
J'rfoses and the prophets; let then.1 hear 
them. 

30. And he said, Nay, father Abra· 
ham: but if one went unto them from the 
dead, they will repent: 

31. And lie said nnto him, If they hear 
not .:ifoscs and tho prophet~, ncith·~r will 
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they be persuaded though one rose from 
the dead. 

THE SrIEEPFOLll. 

John~· 1. Verily, veri1}', I say unto 
yon, He that entereth not by the dooi· in
to the sheepfold, but climbeth up some 
other way, the saine is a thief ahd a robber. 

2. But he that entereth in by the do~ll' 
is the shepherd of the sheep. · 

3. To him the porter openeth; and the 
sheep hear his voice: and he calleth his 
own sheep by name, and Jeadeth them out. 

4. And when he pntteth forth his own 
i:;heep, hegoe.tl1 before them, and the sheep 
follow him : foi' they know his voice. 
· 5 .. And. a !ltrariger will they not follow, 
btit will flee from him : for they krii:Jw not 
the voice of strahgei:§. 

6. This parable spake Jesus unto them: 
but they understood not what things they 
we,re which be spake unto them. · 

7. Then sail'J. Jesus unto them again, 
Verily verily, I say unto you, I am the 
door of the sheep. 

8. All !hat ever came before me are 
thieves antl robbers : but the sheep di:d 
not hear them. · 
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SERV .ANTS WAITING FOR THE RETURN 011' 

THElR LORD FROJII THE WEDDING. 

fa1kc xii. 35. Let your loins be girded 
about, and your lights burning ; 

36. And ye yonrselves like unto men 
that wait for their Lord, when he will re
turn from the '"teddiug; that, when he 
cometh and knocketh, they may open un
t~ him immediately. 

37. Blessed are tho"le servants, whom 
the lord, when he cometh, shall finJ. 
watching; verily I say unto you, That he 
shall gird himself, and make them to sit 
down to meat, and will come forth and 
serve them. 

38. And if he shall come in the second 
watch, or come in the third watch, and 
find them so, blessed are those servants. 

39. And this know, that if the good 
roan of the house had known what hour 
the thief would come, he would have 
watched, and not have suffered bis house to 
be broken through. · 

40. Be ye therefore ready also: for the 
Sou of man cometh at au hour when ye 
think not. · 

41. Then Peter said unto him, Lord, 
speakest thou this parable unto us, or even 
to all? 
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4:2. And the Lord saic1, Who then is 
that faithful and wise ste1varcl, whom his 
lord shall make nile1' over his household, 
to give them tbeirmeat in dnc iseason? 

43. Blessed is ,that servant, whom his 
lord, when he cometh, shall find so doing. 

44. Of a truth I say unto you, That he 
will make him ruler over all that he hath. 

45. But and if that servant shall say in 
his heart, My lord delayeth his coming; 
and shall begin to beat the men-servants 
and maidens, and to· eat and drink, and 
to be drunken; 

46. The lord -of that servant will come 
in a day when he looketh ~;ot for him, ancl 
.at an hour when he is not aware, and 
will cut him in snnd@r, and will appoililt 
bim his portion with the unbelievers; 

47. And that servant, which knew his 
lord's will, and prepared not himself, nei
ther did according to his will, shall be 
beaten with many stripeR. 

48. But he that knew not, and did com
mit things worthy of stripes, shall be beat
en with few stripes. For unto whomso
ever much is given, of him shall be much 
required; and to whom men have com
mitted much, of him they will aiik the 
more. 
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. THE 80-1\'ER. 

Matt. x'iii. 3. And he Rpake many 
things unto them in parables, saying, Be
hold, a sower went forth to sow: 

4. And when he sowed, some seed fell 
·by the way-side, and the fowls came and 
devoui'ed them up: 

5. Some fell upori stony places, wherj:) 
they had hot much earth; and forthwith 
they sprung up, because they had no 
deE;pness of earth: 

6. And when the sun was up, they wE>re 
scorched; and because they had no root, 
they withered away : 

7 .. And some fell among t}l.orns; and 
the thorns sprung up, and choked them: 

8. But other fell into good ground, and 
brought forth fruit, some a hundred.fold, 
some sixty-fold, some thirty-fold. * * 

18. Hear ye therefore the parable of the 
sower. . , 

19. When any one heareth the word qf 
the kingdom, and understaudeth it not, 
then cometh the wickeil one, and catcheth 
away that which wa;i sown in his.heart. 
This 111 he which received seed by the 
way-side. 

20. But he that received the seed into 
stony places, tbe same is he that hearsth 
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the wort!, and anon with joy receiveth it : 
21. Yet hath he not root in himself, lmt 

clureth; for when tribnlation or persecu
tion ariseth because of the word, by :-incl 
by he is offended, 

22. He also tbat received seed among 
the thorns i:;, he that heareth the word; 
and the care of this world, and the de
ceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and 
he becometh unfruitful. 

23. But he that received seed into the 
. good ground is he that heareth the word, 

and undcrstandeth it; which also beareth 
frnit, and bringeth forth, some a hundred
fold, some ~ixt:y, some thirty. 

St.rn also Mar. iv. 3-8, H-20. Lu. viii. 5-15. 
THE TEN T_<\.U!JN'.l'S. 

J\Iatt. xxv. 14. For the kingdom of 
heaven is as a man trnvelling into a far 
country, who called his own servants, and 
delivered nnto them his goods. 

15. And unto oirn h.e gave five talents, 
to another two, :rnd to another one ; to 
every man :rncording to his several ability; 
and straightway took his journey. 

Hl. Then he that had received. the five 
talents went and traded with the same, 
and made them other fiy.; talents. 

II 
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17. And likewise he that hacl received 
two, he also 2aihecl other two. 

18. ·But he~that had :Mceived one went 
an<i diggecl in the eai:th, 'and hid bfa 
lord's monuv. · · · 

l Q, After· a long time the lorc1 of those 
servants cometh and reckoneth with them .. 

20. And. so he that had received five 
talents canie r~nd brought other five talents, 
1mying, Lord, thou· 'deliveredst unto me'. 
five tahmts :. :;ieh.;;ld, I bavl? gained besides 
them five talents more. · 

21. His 1cml said unto him, Well done, 
thou goorl and faithful ,;ervant; thou hast 
been faithful over a fow thing", I will, 
make thee ruler over many things; 1;4~,er 
thou into the joy of thy lord. 

22. He afao that had received two tal, 
en ts came and said, Lord, thou delivereclst, 
t1nto me two talents: behold I have gained 
two other tulents besides them. 

23. His lord said m1t0 him, Well done, 
good and faithful servant; thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I_ will make 
thee n~_le( over. many · tb"in'gs; ·enter thou 
into tho joy of thy lord. 

24. 'Then he which had received the one 
talent came and said, Lord I knew 'thae 
that thou art. 2,·hard mim, reaping wlHH'>i 
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thou hast not sown, anc1 gathering where 
thou hast not strewed. 

25. And I was afraid; and 'tent an<l hicl 
thy talent in the earth: lo, there thou ha~t 
tha't is thine. 

26. His loru answered and said unto 
him, Thon wicked and :;lothfol servant, 
'l'hon knewest that I reap where I sowed 
not, and gather where I have not strew<ild; 

27. Thou onghtest therefore to have put 
my money to the exc.:hangers, and then, 
at my coming I should have_ re,ceived mine 
own with ust}YY· · 

28, ':f'ake ther'efore the talent from him, 
and.give it 'unto him which hath ten talents. 

2·0~· For unto every one that hath shall 
be given, and he shall 4ave abundance: 
Lnt from him that hath not, shall be taken 
away even that whiqh he hath. 

30. And cast ye the unprofitable servant 
into outer darkness; the1'e s)lall be weep
ing and gnashing ofteE;th; 
' See'also Luke xix. ll-2'i'\ 

. ;l'IcJMSURE IUD IN THE.FIELD. 
Matt. xiii. 44. Ag'ain the kingdom of 

heaven is like unto a treasure hid in a field: 
the which when a man hath found, he 
hideth, ancl for joy thereof goeth and sell
@th nH'thnthe hr.th, and bnvcth thatfi0ld, 

.lfl!e • 
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THr~ TRUE VINE. 

John xv. 1. I am the true ·vine, and. 
my Father is the husbandman. 

2 .. Every branch in me that beareth not 
fruit he taketh away; and every branch 
that beareth fr nit he • purgeth. ~h that it 
may bring forth more fruit. · · · ' . •' 

3. Now ye are clean through the' word, 
which I have st1oken unto yon. 

4. Abide in me, and I in you. As thci 
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except 
it abide in thevine;, i!'o·. more _can ye, ex~ 
cept ye abiJe in me: · · · 

5. I am the vine, ye are the hranehes: 
he that abideth in me, i:t.Pd l in him, the 
same bdngeth forth mupfa'fi-.uit; for with· 
out me ~e can do nothing; 

6: If a man abide not, ip_ mE), he is cast 
forth as a branch that, i~f withered;. and 
men gather them, and· cast them into the 
fire,. and they arE) burned.· · 

7. If ye abide in me, and. my words 
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will 
and it shall be done unto you, · 

. 8. Herein is my 1''athe1' glprifl.ed, that 
ye bear much fruit; so~ sP.al1 ye' be l:ny 
disciples. · 
. 9. As t.he Father hath loved:_ me, so. hi.we· 

I kiyed you; continue ye in niy loyi. 
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THE TWO SONS WOHKING IN THE VINEYARD. 

Matt. xxi. 28. But what think ye, A 
certain man had two sons; and he came 
to the first and said, Son, go work to-day 
in my vineyard. 

29. Ho answ!)rec1 and said, I will not; 
but afterward be repented, and went . 

. &O •. An,d he came to the seeoncl, and 
'ilaicl lik'c\v1sc. And he answered and said, 
I go sir'.; a11cl went not. 

31. ·whether of them t-\\;ah1 did the will 
of .his father'? They sn)r ·i:,'l\~Cl him, The 
'first. J csus Raith unto Llwm, V crily I say 

, unto you, That the publicans and harlots 
go into the ~ingdom of G_od before you. 

3?·. For ~?1:11 cn:;r\e,~1.i,\~O you i1\ t}ie way 
ofrighteonsne3s, and ye behoved mm not; 
p\)t 'the publicans and harlots· believed 
him: and ye, when ye hacl seeu it, i'epented 
not afterward, that io might believe him. 
THE UXCLEAN srrnrr GOT~H} OUT OF A 'i>IAN, 

AND RETURNING 'WITH SEVEN OTHIW8 

lllORE WICKED THAN IIDISEI"F. 

Luke xi. 24. \Vhen the unclean spirit 
is gone out of a man, he walketh throngh* 
dry places, seeking ~·est; and, fiincling 
none, he saith, I will 1·etum to my house 
whence I came out. 

!!3 
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25. And when he cometh, he findeth it 
~wept and garnished. , 

26. Then goeth he, and taketh to him 
seven other spirits more ·wicked _than him
self; and they enter in, and d \'/"ell there: 
and the bst state of that man is worse tlrnn 
the first. 

THE D"NJU~lT ,JUDGE. 

I.uke :s:viii. 1. And he spake a parable 
unto them to this enc1, thllt men onght al
ways to pray, and not to faint; 

2. Saying, There ·was in [1..t·ity a judge, 
which feared 11ot God, neither regatcled 
inan·: 

3. And tl1erc wa3 a widow in tlrn~r, ct'ty '; ~ 
arid she (!ame unto him, saying, Avenge me 
of mine achersarv. 

4. And he would not. for a while: 1ntt 
nfter1vard he said within .himself, Thongh 
I fear not God, nor regard rn an ; 

.5. Yet becrm~e this v.:idow troubleth 
me, I will rwenge her, lest by her contin
nnl con1.ing,. she \vearv lne~ 

6. And \!re I,ord ~aid, I.foar what the 
unjnst judge saith.~ . 

7. And shall not God ayenge his own 
elect, \vhich'cry day nncl night. unto him, 
t.hough he bear long with theti1? 

8. I tell yott that he will nve1\ge them 
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speedily. K GYC<rtlH:lcss, ·when the Son of 
man cometb, shall he find faith on the earth? 

WHEAT AXD TA.RES. 

Matt: xiii 2,L Another parable put he 
kcirth nuto saving-. The kin;::dom of 
heaven is u1;to S:''raan \Vhich 50Vi7Gd 

good seed in his field ; 
25. But whil~; men slept, h.is e~emy 

came, and so1Yecl ta:·es among tno ·wlleat, 
and went his wav. 

ZO. Bnt when 'the bhde was sprung up, 
and brought forth fruit, then nppeared tho 
taros ::tlBo. 

27. So tho, the l1onseholder 
Sfr, didst not 

thou sow good seed · field? from 
whence then h::.th it tares? 

28. He said unto them, An enemy 11ath 
done this. Tho servants said unto him, 
\Vilt thou 1.hen that we go and gather 
the1n up? 

29. But }10 said, ; lest. whifo ve 
gather up the tares, ye l:out tlp a1so the 
wheat ·with them. 

30. Let both grow togefoer until the 
harvest; and in the time of harvest I will 
~ay to the reapers, gather ye together fast 
the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn 
them: but gather tlle wheat into my barn. 
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CHRIST'S REPI.,Y TO SIGN SEEK
ERS. 

JHatt. xii. 38. Then certain o"'fthe scribes 
anc1 of tho Pbarisces answered, sayini?i, 
l\iaster, we y;ould see a from thee. 

39. lint he answerea and said to them, 
An evil anc1 adulterous 2'.Gncration seeketl1 
after a: sign; and there shall no sign be 
ginn to it, but the sign of the. prophet 

.Jonas: 
40. For as Jonas was three days and 

three nights in the whale's belly; so shall 
the Son of man be three days and three 
night~ in the heart of the e2"-rth. 

See also JHatt. xd. 1-'1. 
JYin.rk viii. 11. Aw] the Pharisees came 

forth, and began to question with him, 
seeking of him a sign from heaven, temp
ing him. 

12. .And he sighed deeply in his spirit, 
anc1 saith, vVhy doth this generation seek 
after a sign? verily I.say unto yon, There 
shall no sign lie given unto this generation. 

Seo also Luke xi. 29, 30. · 
.John iv. 48. Thon said Jesus unto him, 

Except ye Hoe :'tii;ms and wonders, yo ·will 
not licli(·n.>. ~ 
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CHBIST'S TEACHINGS CONCERN
ING THE GIFT OF"HEALING. 

Luke iv. 23. And he said unto them, Ye 
will surely sn,y unto me this proverb, l'hy
sic:ian, heal th)1self; whatsoever· "'e hn,rn 
heard done iu C;ipe.niaum, do also here in 
thy country. 

24·; Ard he saic1, Verily I say unto yon, 
No prophet is iwcep'tecl in his own conn try, 

25. But 1 tell you of a trnth, many ,,:icl
ows were in Israel in the days of Elias, 
when the heaven was 8Lnt up three years 
anc1 six n101\"ths, \vhcn g1'eat famine was 
throughout all the land ; . 

26. But unto none of them was Elias 
sent, save unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, 
unto a woman that was a widow. 

27. And many lepers were in Israel in 
the time of Eliseus th•; prophet; and none 
of them was cleansed, saving N aaman the 
Syri:m. 

1 Cor. xi. 29. For he that eatcth and 
drinketh unworthily, cateth :tnd chinketh 
damnation to himself, not discerning the 
Lord's body. -~ 

30. :For this cause uumy arc weak and 
l:lickly among yon, and rtrni1y sleep. 

Q Cor. xii. 7. And lest I should be cx
ahet1 abo\-e E:easnre tl1rough the ahund-
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ance of the reye)ations, there was gi veu to 
me a thorn in the flesh, the ~ncsscnger of 
Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalt-. 
ed above mea~nre. , 

8. For this thing I bescwght the Lo~·d· 
thrice. that it might deDart' from me. . 

Phii. ii. 27. F;r inc1e'ec1 he (Epaphrodi
tus) was sick nigh unto death: bnt God 
had mercy on him; and not on him ~:mly, 
.J:>ut on me .also, lt'St I shollld have so1;row 
upon sqrro;v. . · 

2 Tim. iv. 20. Erastus abode at Corinth: 
'hut 'l\ophimns have I left at Miletnm sick. 

1. 'fim. v. 23. Drink no longer water, 
bl~t use a little wine l:6'r thv stqmach's sake, 
'and thine often infirrnitie8. 

--0--

CHRIST'S TEACHINGS COXCERN
ING J'rIARIUAGE, ADULTEI~Y, &c. 

Matt. xix. 3. Tho Pharisees also came 
unto him, tempting him, and saying unto 
him, Is iL lawful for a man to put away his 
wife for every cause ? _ 

4. And he answered an cl said unto them, • 
Have ye not reW, t.hat he which made 
them· at the beginning) nLat1e them male 
and femahi, . _ 

5. :And said, :For t.hit; cause \shall a man 
!¥a'\e father 'a11d 111othcr, and ~hall clea-r1> 
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.to his wife: and thev twain shall be one 
flesh? • . 

6. Wherefore they are no more twain, 
bnt one flesh. \Vhat thereforn God hath 
joined together, let not n1an put asunder. 

7. They say nnto him, vVhy did Moses 
then command to give a writing of divorce-· 
ment, and to pnther away? 

8. He saith unto tlrnm, J'rfo13es, hecanso 
of the hardness of your hearrs, suffered you 
to put away your wives: hut from the be-
ginning it was not so. . . . 

9. Am1 I sny nnto you, '\Vhc,socver shall 
.put awny his wife, except it be for fornica
tion, and shall marry another, cornmitteth 
ach1ltery; and who~o marri.eth he·r \vhioh 
is put away, doth comt'nit adultery. 

See .Mark x. 2-12; also Luke xvi .. 18; 
also 1 Cor. vii. 

?viatt. v. 27. Ye have heard that it was 
said by them of old time, Thou sbalt 1wt 
commit adultery: 

28. But I say unto you, That whosoever 
. looketh on a woman to lnst after her, hath 

c?mrnittcd n:l ultcry wit!,1 her ,,_alrea~ly in 
111s he~rt. 

1

'* ~, it· ''h "i1' _ 

31. It hath Leen said, ··whosoever shall 
pnt a1vny his wifo,.let him give. hc1· a wri
ting <?f divorcement: 
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32. But I say unto you, That whosoever 
shall put away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, causeth her to com
mit adultery: and "\vhosocver shall marry 
her that is divorced, committetli adultery. 

--o--
CHRIST MADE PERFECT THROUGH SUFFER

ING. 

lleb. ii. 9. But we see J csus, who was 
tlla_d·e,·a little lo'Yer than the angels for the 
sufferrng of death, crowried with glory and 
honor; that he by the grace of Goel should 
taste clea.th for every man .. 
, w.. For i't hecanie him, for ,'y1fo1il :.No 

nll things, and by whom are all things, in 
bringing many sons unto glory, to make 
the Captain of their salvation perfoct 
th rough sufferings. 
. Heb. v. 9. And being made perfect, h'c 
becan'!:e the ;rnthor of eternal salvat'fon ·uit
to all th€i11 'that obey him . 

. --o--
CIRCU.iVICISION. 

Gen. xvii. 10. This is my covenant,· 
which ye shall keep, between me and you, 
ancl thy seed after tl1tie; Every man-child 
among you shall be circumcised. 

11. And ye shall circumcise tho flesh of 
your foreskin; and it shall be a tok;en of ,,.. 
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t,hG GQY,el}ant betwi::s;t :rr:e and you. 
12. And he that is 01ght days okl shall 

be circumcised among you, every man~ 
child in your generations, he that is born 
in the house, or bought with money of any 
stranger, which is not of thy seed. * * 
' 14. · An.d tbe tlhi?i::ccilncisecl man-child, 

whoiie flesh of-his foreskin is not circum
cised, that soul shall be cut off from his 
people; he hath broken my covenant. 

Gen .. xxi. 4. And Abraham circumcised 
his wn Isaac, being eight days old, as God 
had commanded him. · 

Acts vii. 8. And he gave him the cove
nant of circumcision. And so Abraham 
begat Isaac, and circumcised him the 
eighth day. 

--o--
CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER DEATH. 

Isa. xlv. 23. I have sworn by myself, 
thlli word is gone out of my mouth in righ·· 
teousness, and shall not return, That unto 
me every knee shall bow, every tongue 
shall swear. (a) 

Rom. xiv. 11. For it is written, As I live, 
i;aith t,be Lord, eyery knee shall bow to me, 
and eve1y tongue shall confess to God. (a) 

(a) IL v. 7, p. 66. 
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Phil. ii. 9. vVherefore God. al:so hath 
highly exalted him, and given him a nam~. 
Which is, above every n:ur1e: . " . . 
· 1 O. That at the name of Jesus every. 

knee should Sow, of things in heave11, !Ind: 
things in earth, and thing5 irnder ~he' 
earth: (a\ · · · ·· 

Mat. xvi. 10. Aticl Simon Peter ans
wered and said, Thon ~.rt t}fe Chd.~t, the: 
ii:lon of the living God. . .. .. 

17. And J,egus answt"red and. said unto 
him, Blessed art thou Simm} Bar-jona: for 
flesh and blood hath not reveakd it unto · 
thee, but myFat~er w.hieh is in heaven. (a), 

l Cor. xii .... ~' Wlicre~ore r, give yqu t? 
undei·stand, that no' rirnn' speaking by the. 
Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed; and 
tl)!lt nq maI),. Qa4 say that Jesus is the 
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. (a) 

I{ev. v. 13; And every creature which 
is:iri heav'en,'mid··on the earth, and uncWir 
the earth, an'd such as are in the sea; and 
aH that are in them, heard I say, Blessing, 
and honor, and glory, and power, be unto' 
him that sitteth upon the throne, and: unto 
the Lamb, for ever and ever: (a) · 

Eph. i. 9 Having made known unh? 

Ea) H.. v. 'i, p. M, 
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u,s the mystery of his will, according to his 
good· p~easure, which he hath purposed 
in himself; · · · · 

10. That in the. d:.Spensatlon. of the fol,
ness of times, ho might gather together in 
Cine all things in Christ, both which are in 
heaven, and which are on earth, even in' 
him. (ff~ ' 

2 Cor. v. 17. Therefore if any man be 
in Christ he is a new creature: old thiugs 
are passed away; behold, all things are 
become new. (a) 

Rom .. viii. 1. There is therefore now 
no conc:emnrctio:1 to tbem which are in 
Christ Jesus, \vhCi wall( not after the flesh, 
but after the Spirit. (a) · ' 

Ge'n. xii. 3. At:,cl J v~iJl bl?ss them ~hat 
bless thee, and curse hi.m thatcni·seth thee·:: 
and in thee shall· ail families of the earth 
be blessed. (a) • · r 

1 'rim. iv. 10. For therefore we both la
bor and 1:n1ffer reproach, because we tn:ist 
in the Jiving Goc11 who is the Savior of all 
:\;nen, f>Spe<'fo.lly of those that believe. (a) 

J nile 3. Beloved, when I gave all dili
gence to write u11to you of the common, 
salvation; it was noedful for me to write 

(n) 1J'.. Y. 7, p. Bil. 
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uuto you, and exhort you, that ye should 
earnestly contend for th.:, faith which was 

·once deli1'ered unto the saints. (b) 
Matt. xii. 31. \-\Therefore I say unto you, 

· All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be 
• forgiven unto men: but the blasphemy 

against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiv-
en unto me1l, tr . 

82. And whosoever spealrnth a word 
against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven 
him: buL whosoever speaketh against the 
Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, 
neither in this vr01:ld, neither.in the world 
to come. (b) 

!IE)b. vi. 4. For it is impossible for those 
who were once enlightened, and have tas
ted of the heavenly gift, and were made 
partakers of the Holy Ghost, 
·· 5. And have tasted the good word of 
God, and the powers of the world to come, 

6. If they shall fall away, to renew them 
again unto repentance; seeing they cruci" 
fy to themselves the Son of God afresh, 
ind pl1t him to an open shame. (b) 

Matt. v. 25. Agree with thiue adversary 
quickly, while thou.art in the way with 
him; lent at any time the allversai'y deliY-

(b) Ff. v. '7, p. 6'1. 
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er thee to the judge, and the judge deli\•cr 
thee to the officer, ancl thou bl.! cast into 
prison. 

26. Verily I say nnto thee, thon Rhalt 
by no rneans come nut thenc'" till thou 
ha.Rt p:-iid the utt.r'rmost fart!1in:2·. (h) 

Gal. iii. Hi. Now to Abr;diam mid his 
seed were the promi~es mnde. He Raith 
not, and to seeds, as of many; but as of 
one, And to thy seed, which i8 Christ. * * 

28. There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither bond nor fn~e, there is nei
ther male nor female: for ye are all one in 
Christ Jesus. 

29. Aud if ye be Christ's, then are ye 
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to 
the promise. (b) 
CONSCIOUSNESS Ot<' 'THE ·wrCKEn .AFTER 

DEA.TII-HELL I8 A PLACE OF PUNlSH
l>LENT FOR THE:II. 

1 Pet. iii. 18. For Christ also hatl1 
. once suffered for Rins, the j nst for thC' 

unjnst, that he might bring 11s to God, 
being put to death in the flesh, but quick
ened by the Spirit: 

19. By which ab<o he went and preacheJ 
unto the spirits in prison ; 

20. ·which sometime were dii>obedient, 

(b) TI. v. 7, p. 6'7, 
! 
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when once the 1o11g-suffering of Goc1 wait
ed in the days of Noah, while the ark wa~ 
a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight 
souls were saved by Water. (c) 

1. Pet. 4. 6. For, for this cause w_as 
the gospel preached also to them which 
m·e dead, that they might be judged ac· 
cording to men in the flesh, but live ac-
cording to God in the spirit. {c) ' 

John :x. 15. As the ·Father knoweth 
me even so know I the Father; and I lay 
down my life for the sheep. _ 

16. And other sheep I have, which are 
not of this fold : them also I must bring, 
and they shaH hear my voice; and there 
shall be one fold, and one shepherd. (c) 

Matt. xv. 24. But he answered and 
_s::tid, 1 am not sent but. unto the lost 
sheep oft he house oflsrael. ( c) · _ 

Matt. x. 5. These twelve Jesus· !!ent 
forth, and commanded them, saying, Go 
not into the way of the Gentiles, and into 
any city of the _Samaritans enter ye_ not: 

6. But go' rather to the lost sheep of 
the house of IRrael. (c) · 

l\'lark xvi; _ 15. A nil he said nnto them, 
Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospelto .every creature. 

(c) Fr. "· 7, p. 11s. 
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1 G. He that believe th, and is baptized, 
shall be saved; but he tlwt believeth not, 
shall be damned. ( c) 

Zt>ch. ix. 10 . .And I will cut off the 
chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from 
Jerns::dem, ant! the battle-bow shall be 
cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the 
heathen: and his dominion shall be from 
sea even to sc:i, and from 1 he river even 
to the e:ids of the earth. 

l l. As for thee also, by the blood of 
thy covenant I have sent forth thy prison
ers out of the pit wherein is no water. 

12. Turn you to the strong hold, -ye 
prisoners of hope: even to-day do I de
clare that I will render double unto thee. ( c) 

Heb. x. 211. -of how much sorer pun
ishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought 
worthy who hath trodtlen under foot the 
Son of Goel, and hath counted the blood 
of tl~e covenant, wherewith h@ was sanc
tified,_ an unholy thing, and hath done 
despite unto the Spirit of grace •. (c) _ 

Heb. xiii. 20. Now the God o-f peace, 
that brot1ght again from the dead, our 
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the 
sheep, through t.h e blood of the everlast
ing covenant. (c) 

(<:) n. "· 7, p. 0s, 
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Luke. xYi. 22. A1nl it came tlJ pas~, 
that the beggar died, and was canicd by 
tho nnr~cls into Abraham's bosom: tho 
ric:h m:'ln also died, and. was buried; 

n. And in hell he lilted up his C'yPR, 

l•'-·ing in torment~, an,] sooth Alirnham 
ai':u· off, and Lnzarus in hi~ bosom, I 

24. And he cried and said, Father A hra
h:im, ha,·e mercy on me, flIHl sPnd Laza
rus, that he may dip the tip of his finger 
in water, and cool my tongue: for I am 
tormentet1 in this flame. 

26. Bnt Abrahnm said, Son, remember; 
that thou in thy lifrti:110 rcceivedst thy 
good things, and likewise I,nznrns evil 
things: but now he is comforted, and 
thon art tormented. · 

2ti. An(l besides all this, between us 
a11d you there is a great gulf fixed : so 

·that they which would pass from hence 
to yon cannot; neitlrnr can they pass to 
us, that would come from thence. (d) 

Isa. xxiv. 20. The "ea1:th shall reel to 
and fro like a d1'unkard, and sha1l be re· 
moved like a cottage; and the transgres~
ion thereof shall be heavy upon it i aud it 
shall fall, and not rise again. 

21. And it shall come to pass in that 

(d) II. r. 7, p. C?, 
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(hy, that the I.on1 shall puni:::h tlic ho~t 
of the high ones that are on high, and the 
kings of the earth upon tlie earth, 

22 .• \ml Ll1ey shall !Je gnthered togeth
er, as prisoners arc gathered in the ]iit, 
:rnd ~hall be shut np in the pri~on, nnd af
ter man.y chys shall they he visited. 

23. Then the moon shall he confouiHlc1l, 
and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of 
hosts tha!I reign in m1rn-nt Zion, and ia 
J ernsalem, and before his ancients glori-
ously. (d) ~ 

Hev. xi.x. 17. Aml I 8:1\Y an angd 
standing in the sun ; awl lie eried with a 
lnml yoice, s:iying to nil the fowls that fly 
in tl*c midst of heaYen, Come nnd gathcT 
,rourseJveg together unto the supper of 
ti1e grcnt God; 

l i:l. Th:it ye may ent the t188h of king~. 
::im1 the fh·sh of captains, and the flesh of 
ii1ighty men, and tile 1le~h of hor~e~, and 
of then that »it on them, ai1<l the flesh of 
:ill men, both free aml l.Joucl, Loth smnll 
'1?](1 (Y~·n"t. (cl) 
"'·:Nt7i'n~"xYi.' :JO. Bnt·if the Lord make 
a now tl1ing, and thu enrth open hel' 
month, and s\rallow them np, with all 
th:it appert:1in unto them, and tliey go 

(c1) H. Y. 7, p. GP, 
l ~1 
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down quick unto tbe pit; then ye shall 
understand that the;:ie men have pro\·okcd 
the Lord. 

31. And it came to pass, as he had 
made an end of speaking all these words, 
that the ground clave assunder that was 
under them: 

32. And the earth opened her mouth, 
and swallowed them np, and their houses, 
and all the men that appertained unto 
Korah, and all thtir goods. . -

33. They, ancl all that appertained to 
them, \vent down alive into the pit, and 
the earth closed upon them: and they 
perished from among Lhe congregation. ( e) 

Is~. xiii. 6. I the Lord have caltcd 
thee in righteousness, ancl will hold thy 
hand, and will keep thee, antl give .thee 
for a covenant of the people, for~·· light of· 
the Gentiles; 

7. To open the blind eyes, to bring out 
the prisoners. from the prison, and them 
that sit in darkness out of the prison
hou8e. (g) 

Jude 11. 'Vo unto them! for they have 
gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily 
after the error of Bala:irn for reward, and 
perished in the gainsaying of Core. 

(e) JI. Y. 7, p. 09. (g} IL Y. 7, p. 81, 
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12. . These are spots in your feasts of 
charity, when they feast with you, feeding 
them~elves without fear: ulouds they are 
without water, carried a bout of winds; 
trees whose fruit withered, without fruit, 
twice dead, plueked up by the roots; 

13. Raging waves of the sell, foaming 
out their own shame; w1tndering stars, to 
whom is reserved the blackness of dark-
ness forever. (g) • 

Isa. xlix. 7. Thmr,saith the Lord, the 
Redeemer of Israel, and his Holy One, to 
him whom man despisetb, to him whom 
the nation abhoreth, to a servant of rulers, 
Kings shall see .and arise, princes also 
shall worship, because of the Lord that is 
faithful, and the Holy _One of Israel, and 
he shall choose thee. 

s: Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptrr
ble time have I heard thee, and in a day of 
salvation have I helped thee; and I will 
preserve thee, and give thee for a eove
nant of the people, to establish the earth, 
to cause to· inherit the desolate lHorita
ges; 

9. That thou maymit say to the prison
, ers, Go forth; to them that are in dark

ness, Show yourselves. They shall ft:ed 

(g) II. v. 7, p. 81. 
r4 
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in the ways, and their pastures shall be in 
all high places. 

10. They shall not hunger nor thirst; 
neither shall the heat nor sun smite 
tlwm : for he that hath mercy on them 
shall lead them, even by the springs of 
water shall he guil'le them. (g) 
. Isa. lxi. L The Spirit of the Lord God 
is upon me; because the Lord. hath an
ointed me to preaclli.' good tidings unto 
the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the 
broken-hearted, to proplaim liberty to the 
captives, and the open1bg of the prison to 
them that are bound; 

2. To prochim the acceptable year of 
the Lord, and the day of vengeance of 
our Goel; to comfort all that mourn. (h) 

Ezek. xxvi. 19. For thus saith the I,orcl 
God; \Vh;pn, I shall make thee a desolnte 
city, like.'ttie eities that arenot inhabited; 
when Ls-ha.I! bring np the deep upon thee, 
and grerit waters shall cover thee: 

20. \Yhen I shall bring thee down with 
them that clescencl into the pit, with the 
people of old time, ancl shall set thee in 
the low parts of the earth, in places deso
late of old, with them that go down into 
the Jlit, that thou he not inhabitE,d; and I 

(g) II. v. 7, p. 81. (h) II. v, i, p. 82. 
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Rh:tll ~et glory in the l::intl o!'ti1cii1i11g. (i) 
Ezck. xxxii. 18. Son of rn::m, \1·ail for 

the multitude of Egypt, and <::v;t tiicm 
clown, evc11 her, and tlie dang liters of tho 
famons nation~, unto the rll'thcr p:irts of 
the e:irt.h, with them that gu clo1rn 'ivto 
the pit. · c 

l!J. \Yhom dost thou pass in l>eanty? 
go down, and be thon laid with tlio i;n
circnmcisod. 

2.0. Thev shall foll in the midst oftht•m 
that arc sJ:;in by the f;\\'Ol'f]; ::>Jie is <1f\i\·
ered to the swon1':'.rlrnw lier :rnd all he1· 
nrnltitu,]cs. 

21. The ~trong .among the mighty shall 
i;:pcak to him out of tl1e mid~t of hell with 
them that help hint: they lie uncirenm
cisr~d, 8bin hy the swor<l. 

2.2. Ashur is t11ere, and :ill hc-r oornpn· 
ny: his graves aro ahouL him~<', nil ofthun 
slain, fallcll by the f;Word. ' 

23. \Vho:H~ ~r<tYes are St~t in t110 ~i(1es 
of lhe pit, am1 l1P1' cnrnp:rny is round alwut 
her gra1·l,; :.ll of Lhc•:n ~bin, fallen by the 
;;wonL wltieh can~cd terror in tlte l:iurl of 
the li\:ing. 

N. There is Elam and all her mu1titnde 
romv1 abont. her graye; nnd ~11 of them 

(i) H. v. 7, p. SB, 
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slain, fallen by t.he sword, wl1ich are gone 
down uucircuriicised into the nether parts 
of the earth, which caused their terro1• in 

, the land of the living; yet have they borne 
their shame. with tl.iem that go down to the 
pit. 

25. They have set her a bed in the 
n1idst of the slain with all her multitude: 
her graves are round about hirn: all of 
them uncircumcised, slain by the sword; 
though their terror was caused in the 
land of the Ii vin~, yet have they borne 
their &Imme with them that go down to the 
pit: he is put in the midst of them that 
be slain. · 

26. There is JHesheeh, T,1bal, and all her 
multitude : her graves are round about 
him; all of them ~uncircumcised, Hlain by 
the sword, though they caused th"eir ter
ror in the land of the living. 

27. And thev sh:ill not lie with the 
mighty that ai:e fallen of the nneirenm
cised, which are gone ·down to hell with 
their weapons of war: and they have laid 
their swords under their heads, but their 
iniquities shall be npon their birnes, though 
they were the terror of the mighty in the 
land of the living. 

28. Yea, tholl shalt be broken in the 
mid:;t of the nncircnmcised, and shall lie . 
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with them that are slain with the sword. 
29. There is E<lom, her kings, and 

all her princes, which with their might are 
slain by the sword: they sh:i,ll lie with the 
uncircumcised, :md with them that go 
down to the pit. 

30. T!iure be the princes of the north, 
all of them, and all the Zidonians, which 
are gone down >vith the slain; with theil' 
terror they arc ashamecl of their might; 
and they lie uncircumcised with them that 
be slain by the sword, ancl bear their 
shame with them that go down into the pit. 

31. Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be 
comforted over all his multitude, even 
Pharnoh and all his army slain by the 
sword, saith the Lord God. 

32. For I have caused my terror in the 
land of the Ii ving: and he shall Le laid 
in the millst of ·the uncircumcised with 
'them that are slain with the sword; even 
Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith the 
I,orll God. (i) · 

Prov. v. 11. And thon mourn at the last, 
when thy flesh and thy body are consumed, 

12. And say, How have I hated ins true· 
tion, and my heart despised rPproof. (j) 

Prov. i. 24. Because I have called and 

(i) II.-v. 7, p. 82, 83. (.i) IL v. 7, p. 83. 
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ye rcfuwc1; I have stretched ont my h:tnd, 
:md no man regarded ; 

25. Bnt ye have set at naught all my 
counsel, and would none of my reproof: 

2H. I also will laugh at your cnlamity: 
I will mock when your fear cometh; 

27. \Yhon your 'fear cometh as closola
tion, and yot;r destruction cometh as a 
whi1·lwinc1; when yonr distress and an-
guish cometh upon you. . 

28. Then shall they cal1 upon mo, but I 
will not answe1.·; they shall seek mo early, 
but they shall not find me .. (j) 

Prov. viii. 17. I love them that l1wc 
me: aH<l thev that seek me earlv shall 
find me. ( i) • • 

lte1-. ~iv. 9. Am1 the third angel fol
Jo,1·ctl them, saying with a loud voice, If 
any -man worship the beast a1nl his imngP, 
ant\ receive his mark in his forehead, or 
in his hand. 

10. The snme shall c1rink of the wine of 
the wrath of God, which is ponre<l out 
without mixlure into the cnp of his iuilig
nation: :rnd he shflll be tormented with 
fire ancl brimstone in the presence of the 
holy angdR, and in the presence, of the 
I,arnh; · 

n, v. 1, l" sa, 
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11. .And the smoke of their tonr,l"nt as
cendeth up for ever and ever; and thev 
have no rest day nor night, who wond1ii) 
the beast :rnc.l his im:1ge, and who$oen•r 
rccei;·eth the mark ot' his name. · (k) 

Ps. xYL l O, qnoted by Peter iti 1\(·t ~. 
2: 27. "Thou ,,·ilt not leave l1JY :\on! in 
hell, neither wilt thou suffer thil10 Holy 
One to see corruption. , 

31. IIe (David) seeing this hefoi'e,~pako 
of the resurre.ction of Christ, that his soul 
was not left in hell, neither his ftesh did Sl'L~ 
corruption. [ q] 
_ Job xvii. HJ. They (the ~ickec1) sh!l.11 go 

clown to the bars of the pit, when out· rl'&t 
togethe1· is in the dust. [ q] 

P8. xlix. 14. I.ike sheep they (the wick
ed) are laid in the gr'lve; death shall food. 
on them ; and the upright shall have do
minion over them in the morning. [ q] 

Dan. vii. 27. The kingdom and dominion 
and the greatness of the l'inl\'Jom under 
the whole heaven, shall bo given to the 
people of the saints of the Most High. [r] 

Amos 1x. 2. Though they dig into hell, 
thence !"hall mine hand take them; though 
they climb up to hPaven, thence will I 
bring them down. [s] 
(k) II.;,. 7, p. 84. (q) IL v. 7, p. 00, (r) ti."'?, 

I, p. 9'1, iOO. (s) II. "'!· 7, p. 100. 
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Deut. xxxii. 2'2. A fire is kindled in mine 
nnger, and sha11 bnrn unto the lowest hell, 
and sha11 consume the earth with hc:r in
crease, and set on fire the foundations of 
the mountains. [ s J 

Ps. cxxxix. 7. Whither f<hnll I go from 
thy Spirit? or whither.shall I flee from thy 
presence? 

8. If I ascend up into heann thou art 
there: if I make my bed in hell, behold 
thou art there. 

9 .. If I take the wings of the morning, 
and d\vell in the uttermost parts of the sea; 

10. Even there shall thy hand lead me, 
and thy right band shall hold me. [s] 

Prov. ix. 18. He (the simple man) know
eth not that the dead are there; (in the 
foolish woman's house) and that her guests 
are in the depths of bell. [ s] 

Ps. ix. 17. The wicked shall be turned 
into hell and all the nations that forget 
God. [s] 

Ps. cxvi. 3. The pains of hell got hold 
upon me: I fonnq trouble and sorrow. [ s] 

Ecc. ix. 10. \Yhatsoeverthy hand findeth 
to do, do it with thy might; for there is no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wis
dom, in the grave, whither .thon goest. [s] 

(s) II. -v. T, p. 100. 
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Prov. xv. 24. 'l'he w'ny or lif0 is above 
to the wi~e, that he may depnrt from hell 
beneath. [ s l 

Job xxi. 13. They (the wicke11) Rpend 
their days in wonlth, ::mil in a moment go 
a,)Wll to the grave, ("nether world,'' I. 
LoRer.) [s] 

Hab. ii. 5. He is a prond man, neither 
keepeth at home who Elnlargcth his desire 
as hell. [t] 

1Hat. xi. 23. Thon Capernanm, ·wliich 
art exalted nnto heaven, shall be brought 
down to hell. · 

24. It shall be more tolerable forthelarn1 
of Sodom in the day of judgment than for 
thee. [t] 

Mat. xvi. 18. Upon this rock will I build 
my church, and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail again8t it. [t] 

Rev. i. 18. I am he that liveth and was 
dead, and behold 1 am alive for evermore, 
Amen, and have the keys of hell and of 
death. [t] 

Rev. vi. S. I looked and behold a pale 
hor,;e, and his name that sat on him was 
death, and hell followed with him. [n] 

Rev. xx. 10. The devil that deceived 

(~) H. \. 7, p. 100. (!)IL 1. 'i, p. 101. 
(u) II. Y. i, p. llG. 
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tl1i;:n 11":1·1 c:<~.t in Io the lake of i11·e :1i1c1 
brimstu1ie, whet'e the beast and the falsu 
prophet a!'l'; mh1 skill be tormented day 
and night for eyer nn~1 cvc1'. 

1-1. l>e:1th mul hdl were east into the 
lake· of ffre. ThiR is t.he secom1 death. [ u] 

J~nke xd. 23. fn hell (not the grave) hu 
(the rich m:rn) lif'ted up his eyes, being iu 
tot'mcnts. [ Y] 

Mat. v. 22. \Vlio,;oeni· shall say, Thon 
fool, sh:t!i be in dangur of hclt fire, (not 
g1'tl\e fire.) [vJ 

.Jfot. xYiil. 0. It is better for thee to en
ter into life with one eyl' than h:n-ing two 
eyes to be cast into hell fire, (not grave 
fire.) [v] 

l'.lat. xxiii. 15. \Vo unto vou scribes nnd 
Pha.i'isees, hypoerites ! for )·e compaos sea 
ancl land to make one proselyte; and when 
he is made, ye make him two-fold more the 
chi!tl of hell(not grave) than yourselves. L v] 

Luke xii. 47. Thnt servant which knew 
llis lord's will, and prepared not himself, 
neither c\id. according to his will, sh~ll be 
bcate11 with many stripes. ' 

48. Bat he that knew not, and dic1 coin. 
mit things worthy' of stripes, shall bo bea· 
ten with fow stripes. [ v) 

(v) H. v. 7, p. 117. 
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~Jas. v~ 1. Go to now, ye rich men, weep 
n.nd howl for vom· miseries that shall come 
upon you. [~v 1 , 

2 Peter ii. 9. The Lord knoweth how to 
deliver the godly out of t0mptations, and 
to rescn·e tlie nnjnst unto the day of judg· 
ment to be pnniRhed. 

TI.om. ii. 6. V\Tho will render to every 
man according to his deeds: 

1. To them who by patient continuance 
in well-doing, seek for glory, ancl honor, 
and immortality; eternal life: 

s; But unto them that are contentious, 
and rlo not obey the trnth, but obey Ull· 

righteousness; indignation and wrath, 
9. Tribulation and angni~h, npon every 

soul of man tliat deiPth <>vil; of the Jew 
first, and also of the Gentile; 

10. But glory, honor, and peaceto every 
man that worketh good ; to the Jew first, 
and also to the Gentile. [ w j 
TIIE INWARD ?\IAN AXD THE OUTWARD Jl!AN 

-DEAD UNTO SIN-THE OLD ;\IAN AND 

NE\V MAN. 

2 Cor. iv. 16. For which cause we faint 
not; but thongh our outward man perish 
yet the in war cl man is ren2wcd clay by day 

IL Y. i, 1), 118. 
J 
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1 'l. For our light affliction, which is Lut 
fo1· a moment, woI'keth tor us ~t far more 
exceeding an cl eternal weight of glory; 

] 8. \Vhile we look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things which 
are not seen: for the things which are 
seen arc temporal ; bnt the things which 
are not f\een are eternal. (k) 

Eph. iii. 14. For this cause I bow my 
knees unto the Father of our Lorcl Jesus~ 
Christ, 

15. Of whom the whole family in h~av
en and earth is namNl, 

16. Tb at he would grant yon, according 
to the riches of his glory, to be strength
ened withmight by his Spirit in the inner 
man; (k) 

Rom. ~vi. 3. Know ye not that so mnny 
of us aR were baptizen into Jes us Christ, 
were baptized into his death? 

4. Therefore we are buried with him by 
bapti~rn into death: that like as Christ 
was r;tiRed up from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life. 

5. For if we have been planted together 
in the likcne~s of his death, we shall be also 
in the likeness of his resunection: 

(k) II. v. :', p. 84, 
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G. Knowing this, that our olc1 miln is 
crucified witl1 him, that the Lody of sin. 
might be destroyed, that bencefortli w0 
shonl<l not so-,~e ~in. 

7. For he that is dea<i is freed from sin. 
8. Now if we be deacl with Chri8t, we 

believe that we shall also liv<; with him; 
Q. Knowing that Ciiri0t, U('ing raised 

from the dead, die th no more; death hath 
no more dominion over hilll. 

1 O. For in th:it he (1ied, he died unto 
sin once: Lut in that he Ii nith, lie liveth 
unto Go<1. 

11. I,ikewise reekon ye also yonril2] vcs 
tD be dead indeed nnto sin, bnt alive nnto 
God through Jes us Christ our Lord. l k] 

Gal. 5. 24. Ancl they that arc Christ's 
have crucified the flesh, with the affections 
and lusts. 

Col. iii. 3. For ye are dead, and your 
life is 11id with Christ in God. 

4. \Vhen Christ, who is our life, shall 
appear, then shall ye also appear with him 
in glory. 

2-Tim.ii. 11. It is a faithful saying: 
For if we be dead -with him, we shall also 
live with him. 

1 Pet. ii. 24. Yfho his own self bear 

(k) II. v. 7, p. 84. 
J2 
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our sins iu Lis own bcn1y on the tr0e, tli:1t 
we, being- <1erv1 to sins, shonlcl live u11to 
righteousne;;s: by whose stripes ye ·were 
healed. 

Eph. i 1·. 2' ?. Th nt ye pnt off concern-
ino- the former conver,.;;aLion the old rnan, 
wl7ich is corrupt according to Uw dcc(~itfol 
lusts; . 

23 . .A1lll be renewed in the spirit of yom
rnind: 

24., Aull th:lt yo pnt on the irnw man, 
which aftc1· Goel is createil in righteous
ness and trne holiness. [kj 

Col. iii. D. Lie not one to another, see
ing that yo hare vut off the olll man with 
his deeds; 

10. And have put on the new man, which 
is renewed in knowledge after the image 
of him that created him. [!] · 

1 Cor. v. 7. Purge ont therefore the okl 
1eaven, that ye may Le a new lump, as ye 
are unle::frcncd. For even Chri::;t our pass
over is sacrificed for ns. 

2 Cor, iii. G. \Yho also hath mac1e us 
nble ministers of the new testament; not 
of the letter, hnt of the spirit: for tl1e let· 
ter killeth, hnt the spirit giveth life. 

2 Cor. v. 17. Therefore, if any man be 

1T. T. f .. I'· gt {l) IJ. T. 7, l'· f\r), ' 
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i11 Cl1ri~t, lie is a new creature; ol<l thi1w,; 
1 1 l 1 l 'l 1. b ar.e p:1BSt'.( :1 \V~\Y ; UC' 101(' 01~ t 1Ings :J.l'e 

become new. 
Gal. Yi. 15. For in Christ J csus neither 

eircnmci~ion :wailctlt a.riy thing, nor nncir
cmnci~iun. but a new crc:itnre. 

Eph. iY: 22. That ye pnt off concerning 
the formc r conn:rs:ition tl1c olcl man, which 
is co1'rupt acconling to the deccitfnl lusts; 

23. And be rcucwet1 in the '§pirit of 
yonr mind ; 

24. And that ye pnt on the 1ww 111:111, 
which after God is created in righteous
nc·ss an<1 true huliHL'>'S. 
THE BODY-Tll!' Ot:T\\'AT:Il ::IL\X SPOKEN 

(YF .AS }L\X. 

Gen. ii. 7. ~\11d tht' Lort1 Got1 formcr1 
llL1ll of the flnst of the gronnc1, :rnd hrcathc.l 
into his noE:tril~ the breath of life; aml 

··man becantc a living sonl. [Jl 
.Job. xiv. 1. JUantliatisbornofwoman 

is of few dnys, anrl foll of trouble. 
10. Rat m:m dicth, ~d1tl w~steth nwny: 

yea man gi,;ctli np the ghost, and where 
is he. [!] ~ 

Job. xxxii. 8. But thc•rn 'is n spirit in 
man: aml Uw inspinition of the Almighty 
giveth them understanding. * -:< * 

(l) U. 'f. i, p. 8-3. 
,) :) 
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18. For I am foll of matte;', the isui··it 
within me coustraiueth me. 

Ps. Ii. 10. Create in me a cle:rn hcn•t, 
0 God ; ancl renew a right spirit wit:1i11 
me. (I] 

Zcd1.' xii. 1. The burden of the wo1 d 
of the Lord for hrncl, ~aith ~the Lord, 
whieh strctcheth forth the heavens, :rncl 
laycth the foundation of tho earth, aud 
formeth the spirit of nwn within him. [I] 

1 'Cor. ii. 11. For what :min knoweth 
the things of n man, save the 8pirit of man 
whieh is in him? even so the thiug-s of 
God kno'l-cth nu man, Lnt the Spirit of 
God. [11 

l\Iatt. xxvii. :J,j, And they crncificd 
him, and parted his gan~wntR, cnsting 
lots: that it mil!ht be fufillcd whieh was 
spoken 1Jy tho prophet: They parted my 
garments among them, nnd upon my n·s
ture did they cast lots. [!] 

l\Iat. xxviii. 5. Antl the ane('elsaid unto 
the women, Fear not ye: for ·r know that 
ye seek J esns, wh ~elt ~as crucified. [I] 

I,nko xxiii. 46. And when Jesus hall 
cried with a low} voice, he said, Father, 
into thy hands r commend my spirit : and 
having said. thus, ho gave up the gho~t. [!] 

(1) II. v. 7, p. 85. 
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'.rHE :l\IOR.'l'AJ:,ITx AND DEATH OF THE_ BODY, 

BUT NOT OF TH.E SPllUT 0.1" .JIIAN. 

J as. ii. 26. For D.s the body without tho 
l"pirit is dead, so faith without work:; is 
dead aJso. [l] 

1 Cor. xv. 42. So also is the rcsmTection 
of the dead. It is sown in eorruption, it is 
raised in incorruption, * * * 

53. For this corruptible must pnt on 
incorruption, and this mortal must put on 
immortality. 

5-!. So when this corruptible Rhall han~ 
put on incon:nption, awl this m<)r1 al 8hall 
h;i,ve put on immor1,ality, tlien shrill be 
brought to pass the saying that is written, 
Death is S\vallowcd up in victory. (1) 

Gen. xx. 3. But God eame to Abime
lech in a dream by night, and sai1l to him, 
Behold, thou art but a dead inan, for the 
woman whieh thon hast taken: for she is 
a man's wife. (m) 

. John vi. G3. It is the Spirit thnt qnick-
eneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the 
wm·ds tlrnt I spPak n11to you1 trH'Y are 
spirit, and they are life. 

(1) II. v. 7, p. 85. (m) IL v. 7, J.l· 86. 
J4 
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YOUR MORTAL TIODY, (NOT r:rqRrr) A SUH· 

STANClj: \VHICH YOU ARE IN POSSJ;:ssION 

OF, WHICH BELONGS TO YO:;, AS HOUSES 

AND LANDS BELONG TO )lEN, 

Rom. viii. 11. But if the Spirit of him 
tliat raised np Jes us from the dead dwell 
in you, he that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also quickeH your mortal bodies 
by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. LI] 

Rom. vi. 12. Let nut sin therefore 
reign in your mortal hoc1y, that ye should 
obey it in the lusts tliereot: [m] 

2 Pet. 1: 13. Yea, I thiri]-; it meet, as 
long as I am in this taber.na~fo', to stir yon 
up by putting yon in remembrance; 

14. Knowing that shortly I must pnt off 
this my tabernacle, even as our Loi"d J e
sus Christ hath shewed me. 

15. Moreover, I will endeavor that ye 
may be able, after my decease, to ha\·e 
these things always in remembrance. 

See 2 Cor. 5: 1-9. 
THE BODY O:B' ?>IAN CALLED THE sour,. 
Ps. cvi. 15. And he gave them their 

request; but sent leuness in to their soui. 
[ml 

Ps. cvii. 18. Their soul abhorreth all 

(1) II. T. 7, p. 85. (m) IL y, 7, p. Sil. _ 
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m:rnncr of meat, nnrl they c1rnw nenr uu!o 
tlw gfltes of death. LmJ 

Pro\-. xi. 25. The libornl soul sliall be 
mnrle fat: and he that watcreth shall be 
watered also himself. (rn) 

Prov. xix. 15. Slotlifolno8.s ca,;tetl1 into 
:i rleep sleep; and an idle soul ::;h~11l rntl'cr 
hnnger. (m) 

l'to\-. :xxvii. 7. The foll sonl loathcth 
an honoy-comh; bnt to the hnngry soul 
everv bitter thi1w is sweet. (rn) , 

.J c'i-. iv. 10. Th~n s:1ic1 I, Ah, Lorcl Gor1 ! 
surnly thou ha~t greatly decr·ived this peo
ple and Jcrnsaloin, saying, Ye shall have 
peacce; whereas tho S\rord reachet.h nu to 
tlie soul. (m) 

UeY. xYi. 3. Allllthr• soeoncl angel ponr
eL1 r1Ut his Yial npon !he sea ;,and it Le
came as the bloorl of a dead man; and 
eye1\ li,-ing soul died in tlie sea. (m) 

Ps. <·xix. 175. LPt my soul live, and it 
shall praise thee; ancl let thy judgments 
help me. (rn) 

Heb. iv. 12. For the word of God' is 
quick, and powerfol, :rn,J ,:h:nper than any 
two-Cllged i'\rnril, piereing en'n to the di
viding asnndcr of son! a1hl spirit, an cl of the 
joints nrH1 m::nTo\\', nntl is a '1i:occrncr of 

(m) IT. 'f, 7, p. 8G. 
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the t:iou,:.:lits all<1 intents of the heart. (m) 
J uh. xii, l 0. l n whose hand is the soul 

of every li1·ing thing, an<l the Lreath of all 
mankind. 
THE DODIES OF ::>U:N WITHOUT THEIR SP!R· 

ITS CALLED :M E:-OL 

Job. xi 1·. 7. Fur there is hope of a 
tree, if it be cut down, that it Will S!Jl'Ollt 

again, and that the Le>nder branch thereof 
will not cease. , 

8. Though the root thereof wnx ol!l in the 
e:.rth and the stock therofdie in the ground; 

D. Yet tliron2h the scent of water it will 
b\111, and bri111,trorth boughs like a plant. 

10. But man die, th, an(l waste th away: 
yell, m:rn givelh np the ghost, and where 
is he? 

11. As the w:itcrs fail fro:n the sea, and 
the floo<l deeayeth and dril'lh up, 

12. So man lieth clown, an11 rii<eth not: 
till the heavens ho no more, they shall not 
awake, nor be raised 011t of their s!et•p. 

13. 0 that thou wou!l1est hi(fo me in 
the gr~ve, .that tho11 wonl(lest keep Ille 
secret, until thy wrath be past, that <1:hou 
wouldest appoint me a set time, and re
member me! 

(tr.) II. Y. 'i, p. 8G. 
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l-L If a man die, shall he live again? 
all the ihys of my appoinled time \1;ill I 
w~iit till rny change come. 

15. Thou shalt call, and I will answer 
thee: thou wilt have a desire to the work 
of thy hands. (f) 

See Gen. xx. a. Ex. xii. 33. 
TllE BODY- 01!' JESUS, WITHOUT HIS SPIRIT, 

SPOKEN OI<' AS JESUS. 

Sec John xix. 33. xi. 13. xviii. 32. xxi. 
HJ. Mark xv. 4.4. Rom. v. 10. vi. 3. 
l Cor. xi. 26. 
TEXTS TlIAT snow THAT TUE ·worms D"E;

STIWY A.:-<D PERIS!I Alm ~HSCO~~TrHII<:D. 

Dan. ii. 12. For this cause th<: king was 
angry :1nd very furious, and comnw1HleLl 
to destroy all the wise men of Babylon. 

13. And the decree went forth that the 
wi~c men should be slain; anc1 they wnglit 
Daniel and his fellows t-o be slain. * * -r.-

17. ~fhen Daniel 'n~nt to his house nntl 
matle tho thing known to Hananiah, Mis

-hael, and· Azariah, his companions: 
18. That they would desire mercies of 

the God of heaven concerning this secret; 
that Daniel and his fellown•houlc1 not per
ish with the rest of the wise men of BaL
ylon. fn] 

(f) H. "' 7, p. IJ\.l, 70. (n) II. v. 7, p. 97. 
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Luke xxi. 18. But there ~hall 11ot a 
hnlr of yoi1r head perish. , 

J,ukc. xv. 17. Anc1 when he carne to 
himself, he said, H.ow many liirec1 sC'l'Vflnts 
of n1y father's h(tYe brenr1 enough flllL1 to 
spm·e, and I peri~h ·with hunger! flll 

Luke xi. 51. Froll1 t11c blool1 of Al1el 
nnto the blood of Zacharins, \I hi eh per· 
ished between the alt:ir :rn<1 tl1e tcmr>le: 
verily I say unto yon, lt t>hall be reqnircc1 
of this generation. [11] 
__ Jobi\". 0. By the 1Jlast of Goel 1h<·y 
1fo1·ish, and by tho breath of hi8 nostril::i 
ure they consnnwcl. * 'k * 

20. 'i'liey :no destroyed from morning· 
to cTcning; they peri~h forever \1-itiirn;-t 
any regan1ing it. 

21. Doth uot their cxeellenov wlikh is 
in them go awny? they die, CY~n without 
wisdom. [n] 

Job. Yi. l 8. The paths of their ·w:-ty 
are turned aside; they go to nothing :rnd 
prnish. [n] _ · 

Eccl. vii. 15. All things lt:<Yr I seen 
in the davs of mv yanitv: there fo a jtrnt 
man that· porish;cth in Lis righteo-nsi;ess, 
and there is a wicked man that prolongcth 
his life in his 1\·ic:kcclncss. [n] 

(n) n. , .. 7, p. Vi. 
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hn. hii. I. The righteous pcrisheth 
am1 no m:1n lavclh it to heart: and mer~ "' .. 
ci fol ll1C'll arc taken a way, none considering 
that the righteous is taken a\ray from the 
evil to come. [o] 

2 Pet. iii. 5. For this thcv arc willingly 
ignm·:mt of, that by tho ,n;rd of God th'e 
l1ea\·011s wore of ol<l. and tho earth Rtanc1-
in~ ont of the water' and in the water; 

IJ. \V!icro·hy the world that then was, 
1cing 01·erflowc<1 with "·ator, perished. 

;J er. ix. ] 2. \Vho is tho wise man, tk1t 
may understand this? and ·who is ·lie to 
wli;m tho monLh of tho Lord hath spoken, 
th~it he may declare it, for what tho lallll 
pcrisheth and i~ 1.Jm·nt.np liken wilclornos3, 
that none p:1sse.th throngh? LP] 

Job. ix. 22. This is one thing, thero
foro I saicl it, He destroyoth the perfect 
and tho wid:od. [p] 

Rev. xi. 18. Ancl the nations were 
angr)', ancl thy wrath ig come, ancl the 
time of the dead, that they should bejnc1ged, 
ancl that thou shouldest giYe reward unto 
thy servants tho prophet,3, and to the saints, 
aml them that fear thy name, small and 
great, and shouldest destroy them which 
destroy tho earth. [p 1 

(11\ TL;-. 'i. p. 0T, OR. (pl H. Y. 'i, p. fii'<, 
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• Tub. xix. 26. And though after my· 
Fkin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flt> sh shall I see God. [p] . ' 

Ps. exlv. 20. The Lord pre8ervcth alt 
them thnt love him : but all the widrnd 
will he destroy. [p] 

The definition of the worc1 nii:snwY, 
in lVi1b~ter's Unabridged Dictionary of 
1865, is as follows: 

J. To unbnild; to pull c1own; to sepa
rate violently into its constituent parts; 
to break i1p the structure and organic ex
istenc0 of. 

2. To ruin; to liring to naught; to put 
an cmd to; to annihilate. 

3. To put an end to the life, prosperity, 
or beauty of; to kill; to devastate. [p] 

llIATTER IIAD NO BEGIXXIXG. 

Gen. i. 2. Anc1 the earth ·was without 
form, anc1 void; and c1arkncs was upon 
the face of'the deep; and the Spirit of God 
moved upon thn face of the waters. [p] 

Heb. xi. 3. Through faith we understarn1 
that the \vorlds were framed by the word 
of God; so that things which nre seen 
were not made of things which do nppe::n-. 
[p] 

(p) H. v. 7, J!. QS. 
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Tl1E SPI!UT8 OF 1n;x HAD XO lll1:G!XX!:11G. 

John i. 6. There ''"i$ a man sPnt from 
God, whose name was Jolin. [p] 

John xvi 27. F<>r the Fatli•!r hinrnelf 
Joyeth you, bt•caurn ye have Joyed nw, and 
have belieYed thnt l earne out from Go<l. 

28. I came forth frum the Fatht·r, am1 
am come into the world ; again I leave 
the world, an<l go to the FathC'r. [p] 

John XYii. l5. And llO\\', 0 Father, alo
rify thon mr-, with thine own self with~ho 
glory whidi I h:tcl with thee lieforc the 
world wa~. [p] 

,J er. i. 4. Then the word of the Lord 
came unto me, sayi11g, 

5. Before I formed thee in the bellv I 
knew thee. ; and before thon camei;t fo;·th 
out of the womb I sanctified thee; and I or
dained thee a prophet unto the nations. [pl 

John ix. 1. And as Jesus passed by, he 
saw a man which was blind from his birth. 

2.· And his disciples aRked him, sayin·g, 
Master, who did ~in, thi8 man, or his pa
rents, that he was born blind? 

3. Jes us answered, Neither hath this 
man sinnefl, nor his parents: but that the 
works of God should be made manifest in 
him. 

M II. v. 7. I'· {18. 
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See Joli x:s:x\ iii. 4-'7. Hob. ii. H--17. 
Acts. viii. 33. L11Le ii. xl. 52. John \ 1. 

62. N um. xYi. 22. Job xii. l 0. 

lfov. xxii. 8. ;'.ml I .J olrn saw the so 
thi1ws, autl hcar,1 them. And 11·hcn I hall 
lwru~l and se1_rn, 1 frll do\vn to worship 
before tho foot ol'tho :1ngcl whiGh showed 
me these Lhings. 

!L Then sai.tlt he nnto me, Soc thon do 
it not: for I nm thy fcllow-senant, an<1 or 
thy lJrethren tho prophets, nnd of them 
which ket'p the sayiugs ofthi~ bc;ok: wor-
~hip God. L q] ·· 

Hob. i. 13. But to which of the :1nge]s 
sairl lie at any time, Sit on tnyright h:;~1d, 
until I nuke thine enemies thy footstool? 

H. Are the.y not all miilistering spirits, 
sent forth to minister for them who shall 
be heirs of 8alYation? [ q] · 

,Jicb. xiii. 2. Be not forgetful to enter
tain strangers: for thereby some have en
tert:i,inecl angels unawares. [ q l 

Matt. xxv. 31. -When the Son of J'lfon 
shall come in hi~ glMy, nnd all the holy 
angels with him, then shall be sit upon the 
throne of his glOi';Y. [ q] 

Zech. xiv. 5. And ye shall flee to the 

(q) IL Y. 7 .. r. 90, 
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'nt1ley of the mountains; for the valley of 
the monntains shall re<wh unto Azal: yeii; 
ye sliall flee like as ye fled before the earth
qnakc in the days of Uzziah king of Ju• 
dah: :ind tbe Lord my Gorl 1>hall comei 
and all the sai;1t~ with' thee. [ q] 

Gen. xix. 1. And tlwre c;une two an
gels to SoJorn at even; and Lot sat in the 
gate of So1lom; and Lot, seeing them, 
rnse np to mePt ~hem; a•1d he bowed him· 
self with his facr• towarJ the ground. 

In. Bat the rncn pnt forth ~heir hand, 
and pulled Lot into the house to ther~, and 
shut to the iloo;·. * * * 

12 . .And the men said uuto lot, Hast 
thou here miy bDsides? son-in-law, and thy 
sons, and thy daughters, and whatsoever 
th oil hast in the city, bring them out of this 
place. 
- 15. Ano when the morning arose, then 
tl1e m1gels hastened Lot, saying, Arise~ 
fake thy wife, and tbytwo daughters which 
are here, le-'t thou be consurued in the in· 
iqnity of the city. 

· 16. And whiie he lingered, the men laid 
hold npnn his hand, and upon the hand of 
1iis wifo, and upon the hand of his two 
daughters; the J~ord being merciful unto 

·' 
( q) !L '7 "!, :P· '39. 
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16~ CONSCIOUSNESS. 

him; and they brought him foi·tI1, and set 
him without tlrn city. [q] 
THE TRANSIT 0-F THE SPIIUTS Ol!' MEN AFTER 

THE DEATH OF THEIR BODIES. 

Ecc. viii. 8. There is uo man that hath 
power over the spirit to retain the spirit: 
neither hath he power in the da) of death. 
[w.J 

Ecc. xi. 5. Thou 1rnowest not what is the 
way of the spirit. [ w J 

Ecc. xii. 7. Then shall the dnRt return 
to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall 
return unto God who gave it. 

Ecc. iii. 21. ·who knoweth the spirit of 
man that goeth upward, and the spirit of 
the beast that goeth down ward to the 
earth. [ w] 

1 Kings nii. 20. And he cried unto the 
Lord, and said, 0 Lord my God, hast thou 
also brought evil upon the widow with 
whom I sojourn, by slaying her son? 

21. And he sti;,etched himself upon the 
child three times, and cried unto the Lord, 
and said, 0 Lord my God, I pray thee, 
let this child's soul come into him again. 

22. And the Lord heard the voice of 
Elijah; ·and the soul of the child came into 
him again, and he revived. 

(<i) n. v. 7. p. 99, (w) n. v. 7, p. rn~. 
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2ii. Arn1 Eiijab took tJ1c cLilcl, :rnc1 
hrow~·ht him down 011L of the clrnmlwr into 
the .Jion . ..,c, :inr1 <1L•liV('.rt:d 11i!l! unto his 
motllf'r: an:l E iiah son liveth, 

Gen. xxxv. IS. it c::nw to pnss ai 
lier so!ll w:is in ing, (for she <lierl,) 
th:1t ~hu ca1lerl hi~ nnino Bei'1-oni: bnt his 
father c:1ill'c1 him Benjamin. 
Trrn COXSCIOUS AYD HAPPY COXDITIOX AF

TEit Dli:ATr-r, OF CfLRTAIN CLASSES OF PEO 

l'LE \'\'Tl.:O \\'Ertg NL>T SA.1:.;Ts TIEli,OnE 

THEIR DEATH. 

J\:fot. XYi. 27. The Son of ?tbn Rhall come 
in the glory of his Father, with his angels; 
and then he slrnll reward every man ac
cor<ling to bis works. [v] 

Luke xiv. 13. (Jc~us said to" one of the 
chief Pharisees,'' Iv.) \Vhcn th on makest 
a feast, call tho poor, tho maimed, the lame, 
tho blind: 

14. And thon shalt be bless"d; for they 
can not recompense thee: for thou shalt re 
recompensed at the resurrection of the 
just. l v] 

Mat. x. 42. ·whosoever shall gi\·e to 
drink unto one of theRe little ones, a cnp of 
eolcl water only, in the name of a disciple, 

H. T. 7, :p. 111. 
]\._~ 
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shn.ll corne 1n hi:;; 
nn~el.s '\Vlt h lilni, 
throne of hi~ 

he sbail in no ;v!se 

':ind an the holy 
;"Ji all he sit tipvn the 

:.:;2. 1\nd )ro h~n1 sh:l1l be .~athercid 
ail n:ltions; :rnrl he fliall separato tlie111 one 
frorn anothPr~ n,::; a s1H•phcrd di·;;;rideth his 
she1-1p fi·on1 the 

33. Anr1 he s0t t'ie ~lieep on his 
right. hanll, bnt t ih~ goats on t}10 ll"fl·o 

:34-. Th:n sli:1il the King my nn10 them 
on his right hand, Cmne, ye bh:~9sed of1ny 
Fathel', inherit t.he kingdom prepart'<l for 
you from the fomHlation of tl1e wol'ld: 
• 35. Foe I wa;; n11 hnngerPrl, :<nd ye g:;we 
me meat: I was thirsty, nnrl ye gave mo 
drink: Iw:rnastranger, rrnr1 ye' took me in: 

36. Naked, and ye clotherl me: I was 
sick, and ye vi~ited me: I wus in prison, 
and ye c:1me unto me. 

37. Then shall the righteous answer 
him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungered, anrl fed thee 'i' or thirsty, and 
gave thee drink? 

88<> When snw 1file the2 a stranger.,. an[1 
took t1:ue i"Ei? o-r naked; a:aa clo'01wd thes? . . 

(v) H. v. 7, p. 111. 
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least ot' rny 
it nnto n1<'. 

:d1:dl an,~r~-er and s:iy 
1J!! to yon, Ina~

d _,1;1e ~t unto on~~ of the 
y:_~ h~n~:...· done 

4 L rJ'bcn B~1a,1! he !'l:l'{· :dso unto then1 
on the left li:tn 1l 1 ])-ep;trL ·frn1n inu. \·e cnr
f~ed, lnt.o erc·l'Ln-~ting Vii(', prep:tred ·'1tn· ~!1e 
<le\·il and !iis angel~: 

42. I~'or I \V:ts :in hun;.;eru-;1, :in<1 ye g:n·e 
n~e no 1ne:1L: I was tlli:.·sty, and ye gare 
H1C liO drink: 

4 ~L l 'W:u.: ~~ ~ :-u1<1 Ye tonk rne 
n_ot in:, 1:r~l-: 1~~d_, a;i,J ye, clut.J1:;c1 inc not: 
SH;k·, and 1:1 !J1'!SOll~ ;i:id )'t' \"lSitt·d f!1Q not. 

44. 'fl1:,n sli:ll! th~·y n!:1;j :in~1\\·er hiin, 
sny1p_~, 

gered, CJt 

or r;i~;k~ or 
U>1!0 tht-e? 

'lrh;.•n s:l\Y '.\·e th(:e :tu hnn-

45. ]:hen HhaH he :1n~\;'cr thcr.1, ~:1.yin,Lt, 
\r-,...eriiv l say nntci \'OU~ Ina.'-lilltM__'.h a·:; \"t•. c1icl 
• .J . " , ,: 1 ' ,. ,_ .•• ' 

it not to O!le of the 11._.as:. 01 these, ye d1d tt 
nut tu rne. 

4-0 .. /\JH1 tlH:;;e sh:1li f_:o fl'l\rny into ever-
L1~tlng t: tn·.~- ~he righteons in~ 
t.u life \_'tt•rnnL 

~l·Jhll xif". 1. I}--~ ~ny -F'Jth~r"~ l1t;1-1s(> are 
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lM CONi)CIOUSXESS. 

manv rn:.n,ions: 
h::w~ ''"1'1 vr•t' - < Lv ~· .. ' ._1 1, 

for you. 

if it were not so, I w;mld 
1:9 p.n:v.:t.1~q :1 pL1c:C 

:i. _/\1!d if I (:·n nn1l a fl)l' 

yon, I \Vill e1)ll1\? ~- r1._).t~t·ivo von nnto 
;nys<.olf; th:1t wl1C're I am th,•re y~ uwy bo 
ahn [ w] 

1 Cor. xv. :15; II•JW aro the (1l'nc1 rn isec1 
up? nra1 \Vith \V11~tt body dn thPy coinc? 

89. J\11 flesh is not the s:1mo flc'sh; hut 
there is one kind of flt>~h of ntcn~ ~:-;11<1th1·r 
flesh of bc•:rnts, anoth,•r of fi"lies, mid :m
otlwr of lii1«1s. 

4(l. Thl·re ~1 ro al.~o cc•k•sti al bodi(•s, :incl 
hoilies tt•n"strial: hut tlie glu17 of tho ce-
1estinl iH one, an•1 tho <>'lorv of tho lt'HQS-
tri:tl is m1oth('I'. 

0 

" 

41. Thero is one glory l)f the sun, rrrHl 
nnotlier glory of the. lll<J011, :ind an1>tlwr 
~!on• of the ;,tar~: for one star ditf,~reth 
frnn~ aw;tlH·r sta:' in glory. 

42. So also i~ tho n•surrection of the 
de td. ['>v] 

1 ~John iii 2. I~e1oYfd, 110\V are vro the 
son." of God, rrncl it dott1 1mt yet appe:1r 
wh:\t ''"''~hall lw: hut we know th:1t wl1en 
he ~1.1:1l 1l appe~1", \\'C sh:\U lie like hitn; fur 
~oc suwl see !um as lie 1.s. [ 11·] 

(w'1 IL v. 7, p. lll.l. 
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CONSCIOUSNESS. HIY 

See Matt. xix. 14. Isa. lxi. 5. Joel ii. 
29. 2·Kings iv. 2fl. 
THE CONSCIOUS EXISTENCE OF THE SPIRITS 

OF THE SAINTS AFTER DEATH, AND BE· 

1wrrn Tirn RESURRECTION. 

Job xiv. 14. If a man die, sh:>.ll 1ie live 
again? all the c1ays of my appointed time 
will I IV Al T, till my change come. 

Lnke ii.. 28. Then took lw him up in his 
arms, and blessed God, and sa1cl, 

29. Lord now iettellt thou thv servant 
dep:ut in peace, according to thy word. 

30. For mine eyes have seen thv salva· 
tion. [w] : 

2 Tim. iv. 6. I am now readv to be offer· 
ed, and the timeofmydepartu'l·eisat hand • 
. Phil. i. 21. For to m@ to live is Christ~ 
and to die is gain. 

22. But if l live in the flesh, this is the 
fruit of my labor: yet what I shall choose 
I wot not. 

23. For I am in a strait betwixt two, 
having a desire to depart, and to b(;) with 
Christ; which is far I.Jetter: 

24. Nevertheless to abide in the flesh is 
more needful for yon. [ w] 

2 Cor. v. 1. We know that if our earthly 

(w) H. v. 7, p. 1l.8. 
K.4 
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1~ CONSCIOUSNES;:;, 

house ofthi,; tabernacle were <lir,wlved, we 
have a building of God, an huuse 1:0L made 
with hands, eternal in the hea \'( ns. 

2. For i11 this we gro:w, earnestly <lesir
ing to be clothed upon witl1 our house 
which is from heayen: 

3. If so bJ th 1t being clotl13d we shall 
not be found naked. 

4. Fot· we that are in this t:ibernacle do 
groan, being burdened: not for that we 
would be uuclothetl, but clothed up(>n, that 
mortality might Le swallo1ved up of lifo. 

6. Therefore we are al ways confident, 
knowing that while we arc at home in the 
body, we are absent from the Lord: 

7:. (For we walk by faith, not by sight:) 
8. vVe are confident, I "ay, and willing 

rather to be absent from the body, and t? 
be present with the Lord. 

9, Wherefore ;velabor, th::it wbetherpre8-
ent or absent, we n1ay be aceepted of 
him. [x J 

Luke xxiii, 42. Ana he said unto J esns, 
remem her me when thou comest into thy 
kingdom. 

43. And Jesus said unto him, Verily I 
say unto thee, To-day shalt tl:wn be with 
me. in paradise. · 
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John x~. 17. Jesn~ r;:1.ilh nnto her, (\Jn.· 
ry) Tund1 me not: for I am n'Jt Y'"t as
cended to rny :t...,atiicr: ln1t go tn iny breth .. 
ren, ancl ~:ty nrd~) l asue!lc1 u:ito_ ruy· 
Father and Yom· Falher, aild to 1nv Golt 
and yonr Gc;rL • 

2 (~ur. xii. 1. n oL for n1u 
donUtles~ t~ gior);; I ~-ill ~1>1ne to risions 
nnd rcYdat!llhil .<H the. Lorn. 

2. I kneYr a n1an ln {)hri~t above foni-
toe.n years ~go, (w!Jc,tlw;· in tlic borly, I 
c~u~not tell; or \Vl1ethL·r ont of the holly, I 
cannot tell: (Jod knu\\rct.h ;) such ::in uno 
c:ii.nght np tn tht: iliird hea\'t'IL 

3 ... l\.nd I kne \tr snub a tn:-;n, u1 
the body, or out of the buclv~ I c~1nnot tell~ 
God kn~weth ;) ·' 

4. J-Io\v that he \Vns eanght up ~nto pn.ra-
t1iRP, and he:-ird Ulispc:-11·.:ahle· .,,:hie'.1 
it is not ln~vfnl for a rn:1n to ntter. 

1 I:Cino:s Yi1i. '27. \Vilt (-;(H1 i:n<1l'Of1 \Y(_lll 

on the ef~rth? b<•ho1<1 ti!e heJ>:<)n un:l heav
en of' hea,v·eiH~ ca:: nnt c:onL:1in tl1ee: h(nv 
innch 1ess thls hr:ir.i.so t1J;tt I have buiLl~ 
ed? (x) 

20b~·on. vi. 18,co~1t:i,in~ nearlv the 3:1!Dee 

l rrJrn. vL 15. '\Thit;h in hls linlc'S Le 
1hn1l sho\v, "{;rho is the Liessed t~nd cn.ly 
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170 CONSCIOUSNESS. 

Poten rate, the King of kings, and Lord of 
lord~; 

1L~4 \llv7ho b[1th irnrnortaEty, dw·el-
li1w in the whid1 no man can ap-
pr~~ach unto; \\Thotn no n1an hath seen, nor 
can see: to \Vhum be honor and power 
evE>rla5iting . .i\..1nen. (x-) 

Dent. x. 14. 13ehoh1, the heaven, and 
the heaven of heaveus, is tho Lord's thy 
God, the earth also, with all that therein 
is. ( x:) 

Ps. cx:v. 16. ~i'he boa.yen, evsn the heay .. 
cnB, are the I"'onrs. 

Gt·e also 2 OhrotL ii. G; vi. 35; Gen. ii. 
4, and nrnny other texts. 

Heb. xii. 2::?. But ye are come unto 
mount Zion, and unto the city of the liv
ing Go(l, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to 
:tn innnmerable company of angels, 

23. To the gener,il assemlily and church 
of the first born, whie;h are written in heav
en, and to God the J uc1ge of al1, and to 
the spirits of jusL men macle perfect. (m) 

Matt. xxii. 31. But as touuhing. the res
nrreution of the dead~ have ye not read. 
tlrnt whidi was spokHn uuto you by God, 
saying, 

~12. I am the God of Abraham, and the 

IL v. 7, p. 110. (m) II. v. 7, p. $6. 
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· Goc1 of a11d the Go<! ofJaeol>? Goel 
of the '.uut of the liY-

u1g. 
8eo . xx. 8, 9. l~oin. Yiii. 38, 38. 

I~.ev. x. 11. 
1 c:or. S\'. 17'. .A .. nd if c:Lri~t l:c not 

rnisefl, yunr faith 1s va111 ; ye. are yet in 
your ~i;.:s. 

18. J'tion they al~o which are fallen 
asleep in Christ tcre ,,;·,.· '·'""''· 

19.~ If in this life only. \\'U haYo hope in 
(]hri~t, 'tre are of all rn~:r; n1ost n1 iser;t ble. 

John xiii. ~j3, .Little c1iil(1rPn, yet a lit
tle while' I am with y<Jll. Ye shall Sl'ek 
rne; and as I said untot\ie Jc11·t<, Whither 
I go, ye cannot co:ne, so say It<) you. (y) 

Joliu xvi. 16. A fatle Yi'hile, and ye shall 
uot see 1112: and a.t:~niu, a little \',rhite, and 
ye ~Lall see m", Lee:1n:,e I go to the F:>
thcr. (y) 

J)unL. xxxiv. 5. :\Iuses the ~(1 rvant 
of tile Loni di eel t.h0rn in the l:tlld of .i'iloab, 
aeeording· to the \r._unl of thu I..iur(L 

G. i\nd lH~ buriud hi1n in n valley in the 
land of I'rioab, over agrinBt Bctli-peor: bnt 
Bo inan kno\Vl:th of l1is :riepul~hre unto this 
d;ty. 

7. J\nd .1Io_scs \Yns a.n hnndrc(l anU 

(:rn) IT. v. 7~ p. HG. (.Y) IJ. y, 7, p. 1'.YJ, 
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(y) 
Josh. i. 1. 1\dn" flrt~~r th12 c1ti~th of:,ro

se8, the Her1~ant. of tlie I..ord, it e:t;nu to 
pa~s, that thu Lord unt;) Jo~~htt;l tho 
t5on of ~Tun, JicsL:~' nlin!f..ti..-~·, snyin;~·, 

2 . .illosl·}~ tn'f ~urv~111t is dead~ now there
fore arise·, go "'oyer this tford1:i1, thou and 
all this pl:opl(', trnto the h1it<l wLieh I do 
giv2 to thc1n, C:\'Cil to the children of Isra
el. LY] 

1datt. xvii. 1. /lnd after ~ix <1:tys, Je
fiUS taketh I)cter, J:;ine~, arHl Johu hlg 
brother, and· l.il·ingt:th thcra iut.o :~n h;gh 
rnunntain apart, 

2. l\nd \\va.s transflgnrf~1.1 hrforc thern: 
~ulr1 his fr1ce dill' shinu n.s the sun, u.11L1 }1iA 
ra11nent Yr:ts \Yliite as the iig1tt. 

~J. .. A.nd behold, there llll to 
hltu. 

bring HCL"ns~11ion, bnt 
~ai(-1, 1."or\1 rebr;_k~; thee, (v) 

l\'urn. xx:-. 10. 1\~H1 ~\Jo:-.:cs :\{1d /~.,_n,ron 
g~thtred the togellH_1l' bcfor~ 
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the ro(·.k~ tuH1 ho sai(l unto thc-1n, IIcar now-, 
ye rehcls: n1n~t \\'B fet0li Yon ~st1ter out of 
lhi:~ r1Jc\? (y) -' 

(~qJ. i 18_ L\.nd hD 1s t1I0 hena of the 
1hu ch~1r~h ,,~ho i-.: the hr.'.U.:innin~, 

bor!1 frnrn tho dc;~d; d1H.t in all 
I:}:.1.-e t!;o pr<>c.:ninf•ne~·- [y]. 

X\', '.?'.?. Fur ac: in Adam .all di<','
e1··c!l t-:o iu Christ sh:1ll ~dl lH~ n1:frh· nlive. 

2~3. But l 1 VZ'l'Y rn;1n 1n hlR O\\"n 01·1}p1·: 

Chri~t the fir~t-fn~.its; aftt'rrvar<1 they that 
are ClHi,,t-'s at his ernning. (.v) 

At!t~ ii. 29. .Men and liretllren, Jet me 
frt'ely nnto yon of tile p:ltri:m·h D:t 
-vid~ t'·iat he is Loth dead ~ind linriPd, and 
his sepnlehre is \rith ns 1111(,0 this d:1y. 

:H. For D:ffid is not, ;co.;eel](tPd into the 
1ieavt>ns: bnt lw Raith himself~ 'l'lit> Lnnl 
o:aid unto my J,ord, Sit tlJ\,ll on my right 
hand, . 

35, Until 1 make thv foeR thy footRtool. 
H••v. v. 9. And th\;Y ~llllf2: a now Rong, 

saying, Thon nrt worthy to take the book, 
an1! to open the soahi thereof: for thou 
wast slain, and hast recle1Jmed n" to Goo 
by thy blood ont of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation; 

10,, l.)..n<l bas·~ m~dB us -tn::to onr Gcrd 

(;r) rr v-. J, p. 120. 
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1'14 COXSClOUSNESS. 

kings an•1 priests: and we shall reign on 
the earth. (y) 

Eev. vi. 1. Am1 I saw when the Lnmb 
opened one of the and I heard, :is 
it were the noi~e of thunder, one of the 
fJ111· berrHts, s:1yi11g, Come ancl see. 

2. And I <'a\\', aml behol1l, a :white 
horso: and he that sat on him ha\l :~Jow; 
and a crown w:is given unto him: and 
he went forth conquering, nnd to conquer. 

,J_ Am1 there went out another l101·se 
that was red: arn1 po\\·er was given to 
him that sat then'on to take peaee from 
the earth, and that tliey shcrnld kill one 
another: and the1·e was gi nm unto him 
a great sword. 

9. And \Vhen he hn(l opened the fifth 
seal, I saw under the ALTAR the souls of 
them that were slain for the word oi" God, 
and for the testimony which they held: 

10. And they cried wi1th a lou·d yoice, 
saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy anil trne, 
dost thou not judge aud avenge onr blood 
on them that dwell on the earth ? 

11. And white robes were given unto 
every one of.them; and it was said un
to them, that they should rest yet fur a 
little i;eason, until their fellov;-scrvants 

JI. v. 7, 1'· EO. 
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CONSCIOUS:Si<:SS. lit> 

nlso a11d their hrcfocrcn, tli~1t shonld be 
killed as tlJL'V were. s110ald be fullilied. 

12. And (beheld 1rlicn he had open
ed the sixth seal, aJl(l 'Jo, there was a 
great earthquake; and the snn becrnn1e 
bbck as sackdvth of lrnir, and the moon 
became as lilood: 

i:3. And the stal'S of hean:"n fell nnto 
the ear1-,h, evc•n as a fig tree cn~~teth her 
untirno:y figs ·when she is shaken of a 
mighty· wi1{cL 

14 And tile heaven dr~v~wter1 as a ~crnll 
when it is rolled together; and every 
mountain and island were moved out of 
their places. 

15. And the kings of the earth, ancl 
the great men, and the rich men, and the. 
chief eaptains, and the mighty men, and 
every bondman, and every freeman, hid 
themselves in the dens and in the rocks of 
the mountain~; 

16. And said to · tbe mount~1ins and 
rocks, fall on n-<, and hide us from the face 
of him that ~itteth on the throne. and from 
the wrath of the Lamb: , 

17. For the great day of his wrath is 
come; and who ~hall be able to i,itand? (z) 

Heb. xiii 10. \,Ve have an ALTAR, where-

n. v. 7, :P· 121. 
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176 CONS0IOUSNES$. 

of tlwy bt\'e no right to cat ,,-hich ser;tc 
tbe t:tLcrn:wh'. (;,) 

J\Int. v ';i:J. ~fl1e1·efor(\ if thon hrin~( thy 
gift to the ALT;\B., :n1,i there rt_·n1e111be:'; st 

th:1t iiroth1T h:lth an 1!ht ag;linst thel_), 
'2·L tht:re th.v .~.rift brefore tlH~ AL~ 

T,u~, ;tnd gn thy \r:1y; fin~t he reennuile(l 
to 1hv brotlll.T, and then c01ne and offer 
thy gif... (zl 

SFilUT~ C.A L1,1;:n ~OUT.~. 

Rev. d. 9. A11c1 wilPn lw lrnd opened 
tlw tif1h :wal, I sa11· 111Hl<·1· the ALTA!{ the 
sonlf' of them that were ~lain for th" word 
of Goel, and for the testimony whieh they 
held: 

.!\ht. x. ·28. And fear not ·them which 
kill the hrn1y, hut ari· not able t() kill the 
1mnl: \mt r:1ther f(;:1r hi1n whieh i« able to 
dvstroy linth ~·ml ai1··1 horly in hell. (z) 

I. The~. v. 23. .1b<1 the v(·ry God of 
peace ~anctity ynn wholly: nn<i I pray 
Go(l yonr whole E<pirit, and sonl, and body, 
he pr<'Rerved bl:rnwlcs:'< nnto the coming 
of onr Lrml Jesus ChriRt. (z) 

Joh. xiv. 22. Bnt hit1 flesh upon him 
F<h!lll have pain, ai1d his soul within him 
shall monrn. (z) • 

Job xxvii. 8. For what is the hope of the 
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hypocrite, though he hath gainud, ·wheu 
God taketl1 away biR soul? (z) 

Job xxxiii. 18. He keepeth back his 

£ervant: for nnto 

and his lifo from perish-

the soul of thy 
0 ·Lord, do I iift 

up my son!. (z) 
l\lie. vi. ·/. ·Will the J_,ord be pleased 

with thou§anch of rmns, or with ten thou· 
~ands of rivern of oil? shail I give my 
firnt born for my trai1sgression, the fruit 
of my body for the sin of my soul? 

IXH:<IG SPIRITS WITHOUT BODIES. 

I,uke. xxiv. 35. Aud as they thus spake, 
Jesus himself :itood iu the midst o.f them, 
and saith nmo them, P<>aee be unto yon, 

;JO. B:·lrnld my lrnnds and my feet, that 
it is I my~elf: handle me, and see; for a 
sµirit hath not flush and bones, as ye see 
me have. 

Acts. xxiii. 8. For the Sa<lducees say 
that there is no resurrectio11, neither angel 
nor spirit: but the Plurisee" confe'1s both. 

9. And th Pre arose a great cry: and the 
scribes that were of ti.HJ Pharisees' part 
arnse, and ~trove saving, 'vV e find no evil 
in thi~ man: bu~ i(

1 

a spirit or an angel 

(z) H. v. 7, p. 121. 
L 
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178 CONSCIOU5NE5S.1 

hath spoken to him, let us not figlft against 
God .. 

Heb. i. 13. But to which of the angels 
said he at any time, Sit on my right hand, 
until I make thine enemies thy footstool? 

14 . .;\re they not all mini'Stering t>pirits, 
sent forth to minister for them who shall 
be heirs of salvation'? 

Rev. xvi. l3. And I saw three nnolean 
spirits like frogs come out of the mouth 
of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the 
beast, anc1 out of the mouth of the false 
prophet. . 

14. For they are the spirits of devils, 
working mirades, which go forth unto the 
kings of the earth, and of the whole world, 
to gather them to the battle of that great 
day of Goel Almighty. 

Job. i. 6. Now there was a day when 
the sons of God came to nresent them
selves before the Lord, and Satan came 
also among them. 

7. .AnGl the I~ord ~aid unto Satan, 
Whence comest th cu? then Satan an· 
swerJ the Lord,. and said, From going 
to and fro in the earth, ancl from walking 
up and down it. · 

Mark. v. 2. And when he was come out 
of the ship, immediately there met him out. 
nf thr trimh~ :i m:in with an nrw1e:rn spfrit~ 
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3. \Vhb lrn.J his J\1·elling among the 
tomLs.; an,d :10 m:m could bind him, no, 
not with cmarns: 

G. But wlion lio saw Jesus afar off, he 
ran awl worshippe1l him, 

7. i\ nd cried 1Yitl1 a loud voice, and said, 
"'vVhat have I w Jo with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of tile: :Most High God? l adjure thee 
by God, that thon torment me not. 

8. (For he said unto him, Come out of 
the rmrn, th on unclean ~pirit.) 

9. Aud ho asked him, What is thy 
name? Ancl he answered, saying, lHy name 
is Legion : for "~e are 1nany. 

10. And he Lesongbt him much that he 
would not send them a1Vay out of the 
countrv. 

11. Now there was there, nigh un.to the 
mountnius, a great herd of swine foeding. 

12. And all the .devils besought him, 
saying, Send us into the swine, that we 
may enter into them. 

13. Anrl forthwi.th Je~us gave them 
leave. And the unclean spirits went out, 
and entered into the swine: and the herd 
ran vio!eHtly down a sleep place into the 
sea, (they 1vere about two thousand;) and 
were choked in the sea. 

Tl'i'XT8 inncu .I.RE Uf'rnD TO E:N'Ji!EAVOR TO 
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J)E_,_\._TIL 

Job. iii. 
frnm t 
:1t rest. 

18. 

'M 

! '· 'J:l12-re the 
; and t.L1.erc 

'Wicked ceD.f;e 
the \YCiHY l;i; 

' they hear not-t.h_;:_voK~~?' of ~ht~ c!ppres~,or. 
Job x. 18. \'¥ ih-!re1o·;:e ti1cn nast tt1ou 

brought rnc forth out, of the \\Tornb? {Jh 
that I had gin:n up the ghost, and no cy1> 
h:.td seen me ! 

l 9. I s!wnl(1 have been as though I had; 
not been; I sllo:dd bn ve been cnrried fron1 
the "~vToi:n b to tho grave. 

Job xiv. 2.1. !iia sonf4 Corne to honor, and 
he kno\vet.h it hot; . and they a.re hronght 
low, _but he it not of tlwm. 

Ps. '"i. 5. i~·'or in death th.ere i,~, no re
meru bra.nee of thee: iu tbe f.'ra~..re \Vho shall 
give thee thanks? 

0 

PH. xxx. D. \Yh:it profit is thern in my 
blood, Wllell I go down to the pit? shall 
the dust praiSl-J t!Jee? ;;hall it ckdare thy 
·truth 

0

? 
Ps. lxxxviii. l O. \Vilt th on 8hew wonder;., 

'.to tlie dead? ~h:dl the dead urisu and 
nraise thee 't 
" 11. Shall thy loving kinilncss be deelar· 
!lil.<\l in the grave? or thy faithfoln;?ss in de·· 
Etrm::tion ~- " 
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-_P0. ·cx.Y. 17. '1'h<:: <1e~\d prai11e'not the T.1ord 
1H.~it1u?r ~tlV th:tt . 

l's. cxL,·i. 4. I--I1s flirth~ he 
~e•111•i1c•tJ' ..... 0 j,.: .. /\:1_"dl e :iTI t1i'1't ·.-,-01'•' (i•"'V l1;·;,:_ 
', l- ~~~-t · -~ L ~!·~ ~,~,lvi.., •• .._v.v \'--'-} .• 1.J • i., 

tnougr:ts pcrn:;n 
Isa. xx:cviii. 16. 0 thr~~{) thin.:!~ 

1n:1kc ine tn live, 
t·7. J3!_•ho1·L for p0fH'C~ I f;~:-d1 Lit-

~r~;\\e!~,;,l l;~1:t'i'.;~1;~ ~ 1~,,~tr<t in l<l\e to n;yt'/"~\'. 

13. 
d~~'~ith cannot 
r:101yn in to the 
tr nth. 

ru:-. tlil:~ ~~a\ .. : t.hr~ father 
to the ·chiidrcn s11~~11 rn:~J-:-;:~ kn 1)\YH tLy 
tr nth. 

2u l I(~ 0 r:t h\~1i•::.;·eni 0:1 01·~ Sen h~1th 
Le~ th;~t L1_:i~t~\·cth HrJt 

not ser• Efc; hut the \\Ta!:h 
of (~cH1 alJit.1uth on lii:.n. 
~HFI"'L';RR.?{~'l' EI2TD8 OF LI.FI; A:'.·~D DEATi.f~ 

l°fili.JCr! f.~~F'I'-F.2\ rr;;.1~C!tDI~:t ]J.~~.:i':g s ... ~.Tl'l! .. U .. 
F.:~ 
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182 CONSCIOlJSNESS. 

DEATlI-ETEl1XAL l 1FJ•c-E\'fCLA8TIXG L!Fl~ 

-LTFE-~fi.i:\\,.Xl~SS o·p Lil<'I-<j-.l_L1''/g UNTO 

GOD~LTFE OF ~FAT.Ta-NE\V CLLEATUH.E

NE\Y l\fAN-BOR:-f OF GOD----so:~s {l}!-, GOH 

-Bon~ OF \VATE:R ASD OF' TUE SPiiUT

DEAD TO klX--DEA.D 12'\ 8I~--T\\'JC1~ DEAD. 

Rom. Yi. 2. How slull we, that are dead 
· to sin, live any lonp;c·r therein? 

3. ICn(~\ll y~ nut tl.1nt ~-: n.1any of 1~8 as 
·were baptized rnto .Tes;rn Gnn:<t, wne oap· 
tized into hi3 ck~ctli? 

4. Therefore 1n.' are bnried with him hy 
baptism into cleRtli; tJi,n like as Obrist was 
rai8ed up fron1 the doa(1 by t}ie glory nfthc 

' Father, even Ao \YL' al~o shou!d \r:dk in 
newncss of lift•. 

5. For if we have lwrn planted ton·c:ther 
in the likeneRs of hi.-; <h•ath, >Ye l"li.~ll lrn 
also iu the likene~cs of l1is n:snrrfction 

6.·-··1G1ol\,l!Yg"'iT1is, that, our old man is 
crncified wit!i ·him, tli:iL t1;;:1';'(1<1v~(;f'- ~in 
n1i::rht be de~trove~-1, th~1L he11eei"urt h \ve 
sh<{nld not Rer\'e ~sin, 

7. ~'or lH::' tbat i.:-i i~ ft·ee fron1 ~in. 
8. Now if we lrn dead with Chri~t, we 

believe tli:~L\v6~E:iT!:1f~o live w·ith him: 
9. ICncnving t.hat 1Jp1ng r;1is0fl 

frc>Tn the dead, dit;th 110 rnorc; c.1e:ith hath 
no more <lomini<'n <>Yer liini. 

10. Fur in that hG, di.;111, he divJ <!llt!:l> 
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sin once: but in that he liveteL, he livotla 
tlnlo Goa. 

11. :[,ikewbie reckon ye alS() yourselves 
1obc de:1aTilaC:;ea 1ii1to-sfo, lrnt alive un
fo-G-01lthr611gh Jesus Chri,.;t oil!" Lord. (a) 

Jno. xi. 25. .J esns £:1i1l nnto her, I am 
the rnsnrrcction. and the life: he thnt be
lieveth in me, tl1ough he were dead, yet/ r 
:i1rnll he Jive: i ' 

26. Aud whosoever liveth, and belhweth 
i:1 me, shall never die. Believest thou 
this? (a) · 

Gal. ii. 20. I am crucified with Christ: 
nevertheless I Eve: yet not I, hut Christ 
liveth in me; awl tbe life which I now live 
in the :Gesh, I live by the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved me, ancl gave hims0lf 
for me. (b) 

Juo. vi. 47. Vt'rily, ve,i'y, I say unto 
yon, He that believeth on me hath ever
Lrnting life. 

f>l. I am the living bread which came 
Jown from hefl.ven : if· any man eat of this 
brea.d, he ~1lrnll live foreYGr: and the bread 
th~tt I will give is my :flesh, which I will 
gh·e for the life of the vrnrld. 

53. Then said Jesus unto them, Verily, 
Yerily, I say unto yon, Except ye eat the 

II. v. fffe, p. lSfi. (h) H. v. 5, p. 181. 
L4 
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184 CONSCIOUSNl~SS. 

flesh of the Son of rnn.11~ nud drink hi8 
blood, ye have no life in y;>LJ. 

54. 'Vho~o e~tt-~th rnv flei-:h and drinkct.h 
my blood, hath ett•r1i;11 !ifo; n.nd I will 
raise him up at tho h.;;:t day. (c) 

Jno. 3. 36. He tha·~ believeth on the 
"' l h . . . ',, 1 ' . l ~on 1at ever1a:~t1ng- ln:~~: anc 1lep~!'~t JG .. 
heveth not ths bou~ sh an not t~ec 11re; but 
the wrath of God abidoth on him. (c) 

Jnov.24. Verily, I 
He that heareth mv 
on him that sent me, 
:md shall not come 
but is passed from de:tth unto life. 

39. Search the i;criptures; for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life: and are 
they which te~tify of me. 

40. And ye >l'iil not coarn to me, th:'tt 
ye might have life. 

Jnoc xvii. 3~ l:n.nd 
they n1ight knowr thee 
and JPRUS Christ vrhorn th on hnst sent 

l John v. 1 L .And this is the 
that Go<l hn.th e;i"ven to ns eternal life : 
and this life is ii; hiR Son. 

12. He that hath the Son, hath life; ltnd 
ha that hath not the Son of God. hath i:1;t 

life~ (c) ~ 
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yon tL::-.t beli(:.ye on th!.1 nrn11e of 
~f (~oil tl·o' vo fT'Y 
t~t(•n1:~l' , i,.u;\--;171 t1::-~t 
tho na1u0 

() !l 

(~en. it. 1 C" }\n11 t~~c~ T.,t'ird (;011 con> 
n1aEde11 the tr1~1n, 
the 

1 )l" of 
~~0od and eyi'iJ t1;0;1f,'.1~~1t1;nt (-;,t oflt: for 
in tho ti::~t thnn ~ e;~~tesG t!~ere<1f thou 
shalt y~ d~t}o 

2 Pct. iii. 8. 
norniat of thl~ one 

F. '· ;\, 
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vision :md pronhecv, and to :rnoiut the 
Most Holy. (<;) " 

Eph. ii. 1. An cl yo,1 lrnth he qtiickened, 
who were 1leac1 in tt'espas.-<es nncl sins. 

4. Bat Goel, who is rich in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he love<l us, 

5. EvPn ,v]wn we were dead in sin~, 
hath qniekenecl us together with Christ; 
(Ly gr:ice ye rrre 3a vec!.) 

6. And hath rai,.ed us np together, and 
made ns sit together in heavenly places, 
in Christ Jesn£. (a)' 

Col. ii. 10. And ye im~ complete in 
him, which i.5 the head of all principality 
and power; 

l 2. Bmied with him in lmptism, where
in also Y~.LJ,,l'.(;}'i~rri vrith him through the 
f:iith of the OjWl'ation of Goel, who ha!.h 
raised h:m from the dearl. 

13. And you being (te:H1 \n your sins 
a1h.1 the nncirenrncision of yonr fle~h, hnth 

Jl'L.3,~1!<0_l~E;'~ ~.cl .. ~9g,1~th.Q.r_;i::i.tl1.hi 1~1, h aVing 
forgiven you ail trespnses. (a) 

Eph. v. 14. Vi7herefore he saith, 
Awake, thou t1rnt ~lcepeRt, and arhe from 
the dead, ancl Christ slrnll gin' thee light. 
(b) 

Judo 1Z. 'These are spots in your feasti 

("') IL T. p. J ll<}. H. Y. i.i, l'· 181. 
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(;()::~SCI()lft)l_~-1~ss. 18 17 

r.f eharity, wl}(:n they fo;t~t with you, feed
ing thc)rnsc1ves \vithont fvn.r: clonds they 
rtre \V1Lhont \l/:-lter, earri:..;J ahont of \Vin!l~; 
trees t\rhuse frni~- \Vithont fruit, 
twiee dear1, tl1e roots. (h) 

Hom. vii 5. For \\•lwn Wl' were in the 
:flesh, the mutions o:' w!1id1 were by 
the law, did worl; ill orn· mernhers to bring 
forth frnit unto death: 

6. Dut no\V \V"C rrrt~ de1ivereJ frnrn the 
law, tliat 
held; that \n3 ::.c·rve in ncwnc::;~ of 
spir:t, and not in the· oLJucss of the letter. 

8 . .L~nt sln t:d..:i·1:_~ occa~~:ion t11c coin 
lna11(1111c:11t, 

couenpise('nce. 
\\Tas den.ii. 

in HH~ all rna~111er of 
withuut the ht\V" s·n 

9. For I was alive without the hnv once: 
l>ut \Vhen the co1n1na11dn1ent c21ne, sin rB~ 
Yi\ ed and I died. (ii) 

Hom. i \'. 15. the ln w worketh 
\\'"rnth: for Yr here no L-i.\V is there is no 
tran~,r~rl'ssio1L 

1 'finl. V, 6. 
p1ensnre, is (lead 

PrnY. x\·. 10. 

she that, liveth 1n 
'.vhiic ~he liveth, 
(]01-ret~t.ion is 

unto bin\ that f)rsnkr~th the 'i.r:1v: and be 
sh ~1E d i 1:, L·;,l 
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l)I'~)\'. xix. 1 O. Iitl thftt kecpcth the cornN 
111andrnent kf•t•pcth O\Yn "r.onl; ln1t ho 
thrlt bl:~ Fh::dl r1ie. [c·] 

Jo1·. xxsi. 30. e·;i.."1'Y oac s1iall die 
for hi:..: 1-nvn irilqnity e\,ery n1~u1 th;1t cat
cth t~10 son;· )~r:1pt'·~ tc•eth Eha!l Ue tiet 
0;1 enge. L ''] 

11.01n. -riii. 6. For to b(1 c..-;·•p.-.. 'lfwr r'";-~r1 

ed i::i deA-th; hut to bD ~ .. , ··"'
1

i-:;i:t1~l~J~i 

Yl. 14. Bnt (jo,1 forbid th:tt I 
should ~a\-c in the cross of onr I..nrd 
J-c~ns , .. , hon1 1 hs \Vor111 is ernci~ 
tied l~nt,o Ene~ ani:1 I unto the 'vorlcL (c] 

Col. i.lL ~. a.nd your 

Jife, F-h~11l 
a!~;o gpps;i,r 1\~ilh 

~ ' .. ~ , 

Yr as :-1.! 1 ve \•:itnout 
the 1a\~/ once: bnt 'ti' hen the c<H1unand-
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Jno. Y. 2CL ll'or as the }7'ather hath life 
in hirnself, ;:-H) hath ho glven to th.z So:n to 
h~n~e life in hi;nr:l~lf. [1l] 

llo1n. y]. 2:3, 11··01· the "'':·: nf sin ig 
bi-tt, thn ?~ ~f God~·,i~;.--.cLc·rnal lifl~~ 
Jesns our IJotcl. le] 

~ (~hron. x-:·:v. 4. 13nt he t-;le\V not their 
bat did flS it is vFritien in the l:nv 

in tli(; bool( of l1l0Sf"~, Yrhere the Ijord 
t'OD:1l1H11H1eJ, S:tying, rrhe father:-1 shall not 
die for the children, neitlwr:'\hall tlw ehil
<lren die for the fathers, bnt ~very man 
ghaH die fOr his O'\\"n sin. [el 

li:zek. ill. 1 S. l\rhen I s:1y u.nt? 
1

the 
i,·rieked, j'T~hon sh;rJt d1e; nnd tnou 

hiin not nor speaketit to 
\n1rn the wicked from \Fieked wny, to 
save hlH lif\3; t!1e ~uttne \Yiuked rnn.n ~hall 
die in hie iniqnity ; but his bfool! will I 
i~~qnire at thine hap,J. [c·l 

Lev. xv!L l 1. For the life of the flesh 
its in tho blood; and I have given it to you 
unon the to nrnke :m ii'tonement.for 
your tiunls: for it is thP blood that maketh 
~n atone1nent for th~ ~ouL 

Ezek. xviii. 4. Beho1'1, all !lon1s are. 
mine; as thtl soul of thi: father, so also the 

(d) H. Y. 5 .• F· 183. 
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soul of tlie 8on is mine: the soul that sin
neth, it shall die. 

Acts viii. 20. Bnt Peter said unto hirn, 
Thy money with thee, Lec,rnse thcu 
hast thought to pur1;lrnse the gift of God 
with moue\·. le-] 

Heb. vi. "4. I~or it ill imno~oible for those 
who were once enlight~ned, and have 
tasted of the heavenly [Jift, nnd wern made 
partakers of the Holy Ghost. [e] I . 2 C~i'. v. l_". Therefore if any ma~1 be 

I rn. Christ, l~.J.§..lLnew.~:;U:.tu:e: o}d thrngs 
I are passed away; l!el10lll ail tlrnigs are 
I become new. [e] 
I Epb. iv. 2.f. And th:1.t ye rut. on the 
l new man, which afLer Goel is crc·a'c'J in 
','rigmeou8ness and trne holiness. [e] 

Rom. viii. 14. For as many as are led 
by the Spirit of Goel, thf'y are the som; of 
God. 

15. For ye h:we not rnceived the Rpirit 
of bondagl' again to fear; btit ye have re
ceived t~£jr_it ot:~ag~ll.!i:.>11, ~rlier.ehy.:'!ye 
-~ry,_.!i:~l~<hlf!:!:Hi(H" .. [~:J . 

Jno. i. Jl. But as many as received 
him, to them gave he power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that. believe 
on his name : 

H. ,-, r., T'- 1114, 
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13. \Vhi0h were born not of blood, 
nor of the \Vill of the ilesh, nor of the w·iU 
of man, but of Goel. [ e] 

J no. iii. 5. J esns answered, Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born of water, nnJ. of tile 8pirit, he cannot 
enter imo the kingdom of God. 

J no. x. 10. Tho thief cometh not, bnt 
for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I 
am come that they might have life, and 
that they might have it more abundantly. 

1. John. iii. 15. Ylhosoever hatetiJ his 
brother is a murderer: and ye kllow that 
no murderer hath eternal lil'e abiding in 
him. 

B. ofC. xxvEi. 11. vVherefore, it came 
to pass, th:1t the devil t<>mpted Adam and 
he purtook of the forbidden fruit, and 
transgressed the commandment, wherein 
he became snliject to the will of the devil, 
because he yielded unto tenrntation ; 
wherefore, I the Lord God cau~ed that he 
should be c11rt ont from the garden of 
Eden, from my presence, because of his 
transgn,ssion; wherein he became spirit
ually dead; which is th'" fir~t death, even 
that same death, which is the last death, 
wLid1 ifl spi;·itual, which shall be pro-

M FL , 11. p. HH. 
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i;;;i,y-1 
See 1 

i'1lornion; 

ye ctu·e4ecL 
foll,nving texts in the Book of 

2. ,,·i, -'1 t Jio~i:d1 i. 3, l O; ltLna 
xvi :25 ; ~ix. Li ;, lr.Ioroni x~ 

{Jc_)=:rTI2~UOUS R.EVET.iliTIONe 
J er. xxxn1~ 1. l\Ioreovt>r the 'vord of 

the Lord <:arne unt'' Jeremiah the s0cond 
tin1e \V bile he 'vas yet shnt up iu the court 
of the prison, ~~aying, 

2. rrru1::; S:tith tlH~ Ij.ord the 01:\ker there~ 
, cf~ the Lord th:u fo1:rned it"lo e~~tablish it; 

1l1tie Lord i::5 hi~ uarnt;; , 
a. Call nnto inti, and I \ViH nns\ver thee, 

and shtJ\V thee great -and nlight); things,, 
wliiell thou k110w0st not. 

4. 1Tu1· t·!ln.-4 ~aith the L<n~d, the Goel of 
Israel, coneerning tiH h0trnes of this eity, 
and coneerni11g tht> lrnu,.,e,; uttiw kings of 
J lldah, 'vhich are thrown down by the 
lllUl!lllS, am! by the t\Wol'd; 

5. Thev eoine to ti<rht with the Chalde
nm>, lrnt 1t is to fill tlie~n with the dt'ad bod
il.1~ u(w<eu, \\'hom 1 hiive 8lain in mine fill· 

g1er and in my fury, an<'! for all whose wick· 
niw~~i> I ilav~ hid lllY face from this :~t;::~ 
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.6. Behold, I wili b;.::.C2; :.; ··. ,~,H} 
cure., and I will cure thei: .. , ;,_, ,;. . .. , •... :;; .. 
1wto there. the abundance ci pe~~'-'0 :.~:..:;,. 
tl"Jtil. . . 

7. And I will ea:1se the captivity of.Ju
chh and the captivity of Is;•ae] to returr., 
and w:l! 'Cbuild them as &i ttie first. 

Dan. ii. 47. The king answered unto 
Daniel, anc1 sa;.d, Of a trnth it is, that your 
Goc1 is a God of godH. and a Lord of 
kings, and a r•weal~r o'r secrets, seeing 
thou couiJest reveal this secret. 

Gal. i. 15. But when it pleased God, 
who sepernted me frvm my mothe:::'s 
womb, anc1 called me by his grace, 

16. To reveal his Son in me, that I 
might preach him among the heathen; im~ 
mediatelv I conferred not with flesh and 
blood. • 

l Cor. xiv. 2f3. How is it then, breth
ren? when ye come together, every one of 
you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a 
tongue,. hath a revelation, hath an inter~ 
prctation. Let all things be done unto 
edifying. . 

Eph. i. 15. vVherefore I also, after I 
heard of yom faith in the Lord Jes us, and 
loYe unto all the saintR, 

16. Cease not to give thanks for you, 
making men ti on of you in my p'ta;irers; 

DI 
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17. That the God of om Lord J csns 
Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto 
you the 8pirit of wisdom and rerelation in 
the knowledge of him: 

18. The eyes of your understanding be
ing enlightened; that ye may know what 
is the hope of his calling, and what the 
riches of the glory of his inheritance in the 
saints. 

10. And what is the exceeding great
ness of his power to us-ward who helieYe, 
according to the working Qf his mighty 
po we~ · · 

Eph. iii. 1. For this cause, I Paul, the 
prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles, 

2. If ye have heard of the dispensation 
of the grace of God which is given to me 
you ward: 

3. .How that bv revelation he made 
known unto me th~ mystery, as I wrote 
afore in few words. 

Prov. ii. 1. JH:y son, if thou wilt re
ceive my words, and liide my command· 
ments with thee; 

2. So that thou incline thine ear unto 
wisdom, and apply thine hear~ to under
sta.nclingc;· 

3. Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, 
mid liftest up thy voiee for understanding; 

4; If thou scekest her a.i 21.lv~r, and 

.. 
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CONTINUOUS. 195 

searchest for her as for hid treasures: 
5. Then shalL thou understand the fear 

of the Lord, and find the knowledge of 
God. 

6. For the Lord giveth wisdom: out of 
his month cometh knowledge and under
standing. 

7. He layeth up sound wisdom for the 
righteous: he is a buckler to them that 
walk uprightly. 

8. He keepeth the paths of judgment, 
and preserveth the way of his saints. 

9. Then shalt thou unden;tand right
eousness, and judgment, and equity; yea, 
every good path. 

10. Whe11 wisdom entereth into thine 
heart, and knowledge is pleasant unto thy 
soul; 

11. Discretion shall preserve thee, un
derstanding shall keep thee : 

12. To deliver . thee from the way of 
the evil man, from the man that speaketh 
froward things ; 

13. Who leave the paths of uprightness, 
to walk in the ways of darlrness. 

Prov. iv. 18. i'3ut the path of the jnst 
is as the shining light, that shineth more 
and more unto the perfect day. 

10. The way of the wicked is :as dark· 
Ml'S: the'' know not ~t what they stumble. 

" ~•2 ' 
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Isa. Ix. l. Arise, sliine; for thy light is 
come, and th.e glory of the Lord is risen 
upon thee. · 

2. For behold, the clarkness shall cover 
th•e earth, ancl gross d:U"knl'SS the people: 
·but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and 
his glory shall be seen upon thee. 

3. And the Gentiles shall come to thy 
light, and kings to the brightness oftby 
rising. 

:M.icah iii. 5. Thns saith the Lord con
cerning the prnphets th it make my people 
err, that bite with . their teeth, and cry, 
·Peace; and he that putteth not into their 
mouths, they even prepai'e war against 
him: · 

6. Therefore, night, slrnll be unto you, 
that ye shall not have a vision; and it 
shall be dark nnto you, that ye shall not 
divine ; ·and the snn slrnll go down over 
the prophets, and the day shall be dark 
'over them. 

7. Then shall the seers be ashamed, and 
- the diviners confounded : yea; they shall 
all c.ovcr their li})s ; for there is no answer 
of God. 

2 Pet. i. J 9. We have a more sure 
.word of prophecy; whereunto ye do wetl 
that ye take heed, as unto a light that shi
·nctll in a dark placi?, until the d:ty dawn, 
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v.nd the day-star arise in 'your liesrts. 
1 Cor. xiii. 12. For no1v we see through 

a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now 
I know in part; but. then shall I know 
cnm aR also I am kn~~,n, . , 

Col. i. 12. Givi1i~~ thanks nnto the 
Father, which l1ath made ns meet to be 
made partakers of the inheritance of the. 
saints in light. 

13. 'IVho hath ddive1·ed us from the 
• power of darkness, and hathtranslated us 

into the kin!!dom of his clear Son. 
1 Thess. ~. 3. For when they shall say, 

Peace and safety; then sudden destruction 
cometh upoi:1 tl;cm, as travail upon a wo
man with child; and they shall not escape. 

4. But ye, brethren, are not in darlrnes~, 
that that day should ovei·take you as a thief. 

5. Ye are all the chiidren of the light, 
and the children of the day; we arc not of 
the night, nor of darkness. 

6. Thereforn let ns not sleep, as do oth
ers, but let u!! watch and be sober. 

7. For they that sleep, sleep in the night; 
and they that be drunken, are drunken in 
the night. 

8. But let us, who are of the day, be 
sober, putting on the breast-plate of faith 
and love; and for· an helmet, the hope of 
salvation. 
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Deut. xx viii. 29, And thou shalt grope 
at noon-day, as the bliud gropeth in dark· 
1iess, ancl thou shalt not proRper in thy 
ways : and thou sh'.tlt be only oppressed 
:and spoiled evermore, ancl no man shall 
save thee. 

Ps. lxxxii. 4-. Deliver the poor and 
needy : rid them out of the hand of the 
wicked. 

5. They know not, neither1will they un· 
derstand: they walk on in darkness : all 
the fouq,datious of the earth are out of 
course. , 

Eccl. ii. 14-. The wise map's eyes are 
in his bend; b11t the fool walketh iii dark· 
ness: and I myself iierceived also that 
one event happenetl1 to them all. 

Isa. !ix. 1. Behold, the Lord's hand 
is not shortened that it cannot save; 
neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear; 

2. But your iniquities haye separated 
between you and your God, and your sins 
have hid his face from you~ that he will 
not hear. 

8. 1'he 'vny of peace they know not: 
and them i;; no jrn1gment in their goings: 
they have made them crooked paths: who
soever goeth therein Rhall not know peace. 

9. Therefore is judgment far from us, 
Deither doth jnstiee overtake us: we wait 
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for light, but behold obscurity; for bright
ness, but we walk in darkness. 

10. \Ve grope fo1· the wall like the blind, 
and we grope as if ·we lrnd no eyeR: we 
stnmble at. no0n-chy as in the night; we 
are in desolate pl::wcs as dead men. 

J er. xxiii. 11. For both the prophet 
anc1 priest arc profane; yea, in my house 
have I found theie wickedness, sai.th the 
Lorc1. 

12. Wherefore their ways Rh::Lll be unto 
them as slippery ways in the darkness : 
they shall be driven on, ancl fall therein: 
for I will bring evil upon them, even the 
yea1· of their visitation, S\tith the I.ord. 

Jno. viii. 12. Then spake Jesus again 
unto them, saying, I am the light of the 
wol'ld : he that followeth :ue shall not 
walk in darkness, bnt shall have the light 
of life. 

Jno. xii. 46. I. am come a light into 
the world, that whosoever believeth on me 
should not abide in darkness. 

1 J no. i. 6. If we say that we have fel. 
lowship with bim, and walk in darkness, 
we lie, and do not the truth: 

7. But if we walk in the light, as he .is , 
in the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Cluit;t his 
Son clcanseth us from all r>in, 

w! 
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Ps. cxii. 4. Unto the upright there 
nriseth light in· the darkness: he is gra
Cious and full of compassion, and righteous. 
· Isa. v. 18. \Vo unto them that draw 
iniqi1ity with cords of vanity; and sin as it 
~-ere with a cart-rope: · 

19. That say, Let him make speed, and 
hasten his work, that we may see it: and 
let the counsel of the Ho!v One of Israel 
draw nigh and come, that ;ve may know it. 

20. vVo unto them that call evil good, 
and good evil; that put darkness for light, 
:and light for darlrncs<>; that pt1t bitter for 
sweet, and sweet for bitter! 

21. W o unto them that are wise in their 
own eyes, and prudent in their own sight! 

Isa. xiii. 14. I have long time holden 
my peace; I have been still, and refrained 
myself; now will I cry like a travailing 
woman I will destroy anc1 devour at once. 
' 15. I will make waste mountain5 and 
hills, ancl dry up all their herbs; and I 
will make their rivers islands, and I will 
dry up the po0ls. 

16. A_nd I will bring the blind by a way 
that they knew not ; I will lead them in 
pa.tbs that they have not known: I will 
make darkness light before them, and 
erookecl things straight. These things 
will I do unto them, and not foniak:e then!. 
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Isa. 1. 10. Who is among you that 
feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice 
of his servant, th:1t walketh in darknes, 
and hath no light? let him trust in the 
name of the Lo;·d, and stay upon his God. 

J er. xiii. l 6. Give glory to the Lord 
your Goel, before he cails darkness, nnd 
before yonr feet st nm ble upon the dark 
mountains, anr1 while ye look for light, he 
turn it in to the shadow of death, and make 
it gross darkness. 

J no. iii. lfl. And this is the condemna
tion, that light is come into the world, and 
men loYecl darkness rnther than light, be
canse their deeds were evil. 

20. , For everv one that doeth evil ha· 
teth the light, neither cometh to the light, 
lest his deeds should be reproved. 

21. But he that c1oeth truth, cometh to 
the light, that his deeds may be made man
ifest, that they are wrought in God. 

Acts xxvi. 15. And I sairl, vVho art 
thou, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus 
whom thou persecntcst. 

16. But rise, and stand upon thy feet: 
for I have appeared unto thee for this pur
pose, to make thee a minister and a wit
ness both ofthese things which thou hast 
seen, and of those things in the which I 
will appear unto thee; 
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17. Deiivering thee from the peop!ej 
and from the Gentiles, unto whom now I 
send thee, 

18. To open their eyes, ana to turn 
them from darkne:-:s to light, and from the 
power of Saum unto God, that they may 
receive forgiveness of sins, and inheri
tance among them which ::.re s;i.nctified by 
faith that is in me. 

2 Cor. iv. 6. Por God, who commanded 
the light to shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts, to give the light of 
the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ. 

7. But we have this treasure in earthen 
vessels, that the excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us. 

1 Pet. ii. 9. But ye are a chosen gene
ration, :i royal priesthood, an holy nation, 
a peculiar people; tlrnt ye should shew 
forth the praises of him who hath called 
you out of darkness into his marvelous 
ii ()'ht. . 

0

Ps. cvii. J 3. Then they cried unto the 
I .. ord in their trouble, aud he saved them 

. out of their distresses. 
14; .. He brought them out of' darkness 

and the shadow of death, and break thefr 
bands in sunckr. 

Matt. xiii. 11. He answered and said 
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unto them, Becanse it is given unto you 
to know the mysteries of the kingdom 
of heaven, bnt to them it is not given. 

12. For whosoever hfl.th, to him shflll be 
given, and he shall have more abundance: 
but whosoever hath not, from him shall be 
taken away even that he hath. 

Jno. vii: 16. Jesus answered them, aud 
said, My doctrine is not mine, but his that 
sent me. 

17. If any man will do his will, he shall 
know of the doetrine, whether it be of 
God, or ·whether I speak of myself: 

Jno. x. 4. And when he putteth forth 
his own sheep, he goeth before them, and 
lh~ sheep follow him: for they know his 
v01ce. 

5. And a stranger will they not follow, 
but will flee from him ; for they know 
not the voice of str;rngers. 

14. I am the good shepherd, and know 
my sheep and am known of mine. 

a7. If I do not the works of my Father, 
believ<:i me not. 

38. But if I do, though ye believe not 
me, believe tho worlrn : that ye may know 
and believe that the Father is m me, and 
I in him. · 

1. Cor. ii. 4. AriJ my speech and my 
preaching was not with enticin$ words of 
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man's wisdom, but in demonstration of 
the Spirit, and of power: 

5. That your fa!th should not stand in 
the wisdom of men, but in the power of 
God. 

8. "'Which none of the princes of this 
worlr1 knew: for had they known it they 
would not have crucified the Lord of glory. 
;:-- 0. But as it is written, Eye ha(h not 
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entere<l 
into the heart of rnan, the things which 
God hath prepared for them that love him. 

10. But God hath revealed them unto 
us by his Spirit; for the Spirit 8Careheth 
all thin.gs; yea, the deep things of God. 

11. For what man lrnoweth the things 
of a man, save the spirit of man which is 
in him? even so the tl:iings of God know
eth no man, but the Spirit of God. 

12. Now we have reeeived not the spirit 
of the world, but the Spirit which is of 
God; that we might know the things that 
are freely given to us of God. 

13. Which things also we speak, not in 
the \Vords which man's wiRdorn 'teacheth, 
but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; com
paring spiritual things with spiritual. 

14. But the natural man recciveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God: for they 
are foolishness unto him: neither can he 
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know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned . 

. 15. But he that is spiritual judgeth all 
things, yet he himself is judged of no man. / 

16. For who hath lrnown 1he mind of · 
the Lord, that he may imtruct him? But 
we have the mind of Christ. 

l· Tim. iv. 3. Forbi<lding to marry, and 
commamling to abstain from meats, which 
Goll hath created to be received with 
tlrn11lrngiving by them which lcnow the trnth. 

,Job xix. 25. For I know that my Re
deemer liYeth, nnd that he shall stand at 
the latter clay upon the earth. 

Num. xxiv. 15. And he took up his 
parah!P, and mid, Balaam the Son of Be
or lrnth said, and the man whose eyes are 
open lrnth saic1: 

16. He hath said, which heard the 
words df God, and knew the knowledge 
of the Most High, which saw the vision 
of the Almighty, falling into :i trance but 
having his eyes open. 

See Prophets in the Last Days. 
---o--- .. 

CONVERSION OF ISRAEL AND 
JUDAH. 

2 Nephi ii. 1. And out of weakness he 
shall be made strong, in that day when 
my work shall commence among ALL iriy 
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people, unto the restoring thee, 0 house of 
Israel, saith the Lord. And thus prophe
sied Joseph saying: Behold, that seer will 
the Lord blemi; and they that i<eek to de
stroy him, shall be confounded. 

2 Nephi v. 2. And now, the words which 
I shall read, are they \Vhich Isaiah spake 
concerning ALL the house of Israel. 

4. And now I, Jacob, would speak 
somewhat concerning these words: For 
behold, the Lord has shown unto me, that 
those who were at Jerusalem, from whence 
we came, have been slain and carried away 
captive; nevertheless, the Lord has shewn 
unto me t.hat they should return again. 
And: he also has shewn unto me, that the 
Lord: God, the Holy One of Israel, should 
manifest himself unto them in the flesh ; 
and after he should manifosthimself, they 
should scourge him and crucify him,. ac
col'ding to the words of the angel which 
spake it unto me. And after they have 
hardened their hearts and stiffened their 
necks against the Holy one of Israel, be
hold the judgments of the Holy One of 
Israel shall come upon them. And the 
day cometh that they shall be smitten and 
affiicted; vVherefore, after they are driv· 
;;n to and fro, for thus saith the angel, many 
~ball be afflicted inihe flesh and shall not be 
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suffered to perish, because of the rrayers 
of the faithful, they shall be scattered, and 
smitten and hated; neyerthelesR, the Lord 
will be mercifol nnto them, tlrntio/wn they 
shall come to the knowlec~qe of their Redeem
er, they shall be gathered together again to 
the Zemel of thefr inheritance. 

2 Nephi vi. 1. And now my beloved breth
ren, I have read these things that ye might 
know concerning the covenants of the 
Lord; that he has covenanted with all the 
house of Isrnel; that he bas spoken unto 
the Jews, by the mouth of his holy proph
ets, even from the beginning down, from 
generation to generation, itntil the time 
comes that they shall be restored to the true 
church and f'olcl of Goel). when they shall 
be ,qathered home to the lands of their in
heritance, and shall be established in all · 
their la.nds of promise. 

2. Nephi vii. 2. But behold, thus saith 
the Lord God: TVhen the day cometh that 
they shall believe in me, that I am Ghrist, 
THEN have I covenanted with their fat hers 
that they shall be restored in the fiesh, upon 
the earth, imto the lancls oftheiJ'inheritance. 
And it shall come to pass that they shall 
be gathered in from their long dispersion 
from the hle2 of t.he sea, and from the four 
}>:trt~ Qfthlll earth) an(i tk~ nati9JUJ &f tii« 
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Gentiles shall be gaeat in the eyes of me: 
saith God, in carrying thcln. forth to the 
bnd oftheir mheritance. Yea, the kings 
of the Gentiles shall be nursing fathers un
to them, and their queens shall become 
nursing mothers; wherefore the promises 
of tbe Lord are great unto the Gentiles, 
for he hath spoken it, and who can dis
pute? Bnt behold, this land, saith God, 
;;hall be a land of thine inheritance; and 
the Gentiles .Rhall be bl est upon the land. 
And this laud shall be a land of liberty un
to the Gentiles: and there shall be no 
kings upon the la'nd, who shall raise 
up unto the Gen'tiks. And I wil.l fortify 
this land against all other nations; and 
he that fighteth against ZLm shall pt>riHh, 
saith God: for he that raiseth up a king 
·against me, shall perish. For I the Lord, 
the King of heaven, will be their king; 
and I. will be a light unto thorn foreyer, 
that hear my words. 

2 Nephi. xi. 2. And behold it shall come 
to pass, that after the. Messiah hath risen 
from the dead, and hath manifested himself' 
unto his people, unto as many.as will believe 
on his name, behold, J ewsalem shall be 
destroyed again : for woe unto them that 
fight agaillst God and the people of hJs 
chi.i.l'oh. Wherefore, the'" J e'\"s shall be 
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a<catterecl among ali nrrtions; yea, and also 
Babylon shall be destroyed; ·wherefore, 
the Jews shall be scattered bv other na· 
tion~; and nfter they have lJeei; scatteJ"ed, 
and the Lord God hath sconrge<1 them by 
other nationl':, for the space of many g<·n
Cl'ations, yea even down from generation 
to generation, imti'.l they shall be persuaded 
to belie"IJe in Christ, tlie Son of God, and 
the atonement. which is infinite for all man
kind; and when that d~y shail come, that 
t!iey shall belteve in Olwfot, and worship 
the Ji'ather in his name, with pure hearts, 
ancl clean hands, and look iwt forward 
any more .f m· another JJfessiah, then, at that 
time, the day will come that it must needs 
l>e expedient that they should believe the8e 
things, and the Lord will set his hand again 
the second time lo restoro his people from 
their lost and fallen state>. \Vherefore, he 
will proceed to do a marYelous work and 
a wonder among the children of men. 

B. of C. civ. 12. The twelve are a trav
elling, presiding high council, to ofriciate 
in the name of the Lord, under the d irec
tion of the presidency of the church, agree· 
ably to the institution of lieaven, to build 
np the church and regulate all the affairs 
of the same, in all nation~; first nnto t4~ 
Gentiles, and se~ondly imto tlw Jev;s, 
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13. The seventy are to net in the name 
of Uie Lord, nndc1· the dire0Lion of the 
t.wel ve, or the traveling high conncil, in 
builuing up· tlrn church, lilnd regulating all 
the affairs of the same, in all nations ; first 
nnto the Gentiles, and then to the Jews; 
the twcl ve bc:ing sent out, holding the keyi'I 
to open the door by the proclamation of 
the goBpd of Jesus Christ; and first nnto 
the Gentiles, and ihen imto the Jews. 

I Isti. v. 26. And he will lift np ,an ensign 
I to the nations from far, and wi!l1lissnnto 
\. them from the end of the earth; and, be
\holr1, they shrtll come with speed swiftly. 

Isa xi. 11. And it shall come to pass in 
that day that the Lord shall set his hand 
again the second time to recover the rem
nant of his people, which Eihall beleft, 
from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from 
Pathro~, and from Gush, and from Elum, 
and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and 
from the islands of the sea. 

,. l 2. And he shall set up an ensign for the 
!nations, and shall assemble the outcasts of 
j Israel, and gather together the dispersed of 
\Judah from the four corners of the earth.' 
\ 13. The envy also of Ephraim shall de
pR,rt, and the adversaries of Jndah Rhall 
be cut off: Ephraitn shall not envy Judafr, 
~u1<1 ~Tucl~h sli:tiJ 1t0t ycx' J:i~phrnh,rt 
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14. Bnt they shall fly upon the sl10u1ders 
of the Philistines toward the weis.t; they 
shall spoil them of the east together; they 
shall lay their hand upon Edom and Moab; 
and the children of Amon shall obey them. 

Deut. xxx. 1. And it shall come to pass, 
when all these things are· come npon thee, 
the blessing and the curse, which I have 
set before thee, and thou shalt call them 
to mind among all the nations whither the 
Lord thy God hath driven thee, 

2. And shalt return unto the Lord thy 
God, and shalt obey his voice according 
to all that I comrirnnd thee this day, thou 
and Lhy children, with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul ; 

3. That then the Lord thy God will turn 
thy captivity, and have compassion upon 
thee, and will return and gather thee from 
all the nations whither the Lord thy God 
hath scattered thee. 

4. If any of thine he driven out unto 
the outmost parts of heaven, from thence. 
will the Loni thy God gather thee, and 
from thence will he fetch thee: 

5. And the Lord thy God will bring 
thee into the land which thy fathers pos
sessed, and thou shalt possess it: and he 
will do thee good, and multiply thee abo1'e 
thy fathers. 

:hr 
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Jer. xxix. 10. For thus saith the J,ord, 
That after seventy years be accomplished 
at Babvlon I will· visit. yon, .and pcrfurm 
iny good word toward yoli, in causing you 
to return to this place. · 

11. For I know the thoughts. that. I 
think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts 
of peace, and not of evil, to give you an 
ex1:.ected end. · 

12. Then shall ye call upon me, and 
ye shall go and pray unto me, and I will 
hearken unto you. .· ... 

13. Andye,sliall seek:md find me, when 
ye shall sparch for me with all your heart. 

14. And I will be fonJ1d ofyou, s~ith 
the Lor(l: and I will turn away your cap
tivity, and I will gather you from aH Lhe na
tfons, and from all the places .whither I 
have. driven yon, saith the J,ord; and I will, 
bring you again into the r!lace >vhence I 
caused yon to·be carr.ied away: captive . 
. J er. xxxi. 6. For there shall be a day, 

that. the watchmen upon the .moirnt Eph
l'aim shall cry, Arise ye, and let us go np 
to .Zion unto the Lord our God . 
. 7, Fo'r thus.saith the I ... ord; Sing with 

gladness for J;teol;i, and shout among,the 
ch;efof ~he nations: pubJi~h ye, praise ye, 
and say,· 0 I.ord, save thy people, the 
remnant Q.f Isr::u,>l, 
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8. Behold, I will bring them from the 
north conntry, and gather them from the 
coasts. of the earth, and with them the 
blind an(l the lame, tl1e woman with child 
and her that travaileth with chihl together: 
a great company shall return thither. 

9. They shall come with weeping, and 
with supplications will I lead them: I will 
cause them to walk by tho rivers of waters 
in a straight. way, wherein they shall not 
stumble; for I am a father to Israel, and 
Ephraim is my fir~t born. 

Ezek. xx. 3:3. As I Jive, saith the Lorcl 
Goel, surely with a u:iighty hand, a·nd with 
a stret0hed-out arm, and with fury poured 
out, will I rule over you: 

34. And I will bring you out from the 
people, and will gather you out of the 
countries wherein ye are sc;1ttered, with a 
mighty hand, and with a stretched-out 
arm, and with fury poured out. 

35: And I will bring you into the wil· 
derness of the people, and there will I 
plead with you faee to frwe. 

3G. Like as I pleaded with your fathers 
in the wilderness of the land of Eygpt, so 
will I plead with yon, saith the Lord Goel. 

. 37. Anrl I will cause you to pass under 
the rod, and I will bring you iuto the bond 
of the covenant: 
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· 38. Ancl I will purge out from among 
you' the rebels, and them that trans.
gress against me: I will bring them forth 
ont of the country where they sojourn, 
'and they shall not ente1• into the lane! 
of Isrn.el: and ye shall know that I am 
the Lord. 

30. As for you, 0 house of Israel, thus 
saith the Lord God ; Go ye, serve ye e\·ei-y 
one his idols, and hereafter al:':o, if ye will 
not hearken unto me: bnt pollute ye my 
holy name no more with your gifts, and 
with your idols. 

40. For inmy holy mountain, in the 
mountain of the height of Israel, saith .the 
Lord God, there shall all the house of Is
rael, all of them in the land, serve me : 
there will I accept them, and there will I 
require your offerings, and the first-fruits 
of your oblations, with all yvur holy things. , 

41. I will accept you with your sweet 
savor, when I bring you ont from the peo
}Jle, and gather you out of tl1e couutries 
wherdn ye have been scattered ; and I 
will be sanctified in you before the heathen. 

Zech. xii. V. And it shall come to pass 
in that day, that I will seek to destroy all 
the nations that come against J ernsalem. 

10. And I will pour upon the honse of 
David, and uxiou tha iuhabitantio t>f Jima~ 
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tions: and they shall look upon me whom 
they h3ive pierced, a1H-l they shall n10urn 
for him, as one monrneth for his only son, 
and shall he in bltterncs,:; for· hi1n, as ono 
that is in bitternesB for his first~ born~ 

l L In tho.t thoro shall be a great 
tnourning in J erusale1n, as the mourning of 
Hacladrirnmon in the valley of l't:fegiddon. 

12. And the lancl shall mourn, every 
family apart; the family of the house of 
David apart, and their 'vives apart; the 
family of the house of N atban apart, and 
their wives apart: 

13. The f'amilv of the house of Levi 
apart, and their \vives apart; the family 
of Shirnei apart, an cl their wives apart; 

H. All th<~ families U1at remain, every 
fomiiy apart, anll their wives apart. 

Zech xiii. 1. In that day there Rlull he 
a fount:1in onenecl to the honse of D:whl 
and to the inlrnbit:1nts of Jernsa.lem for 
1>in 11nc1 for uncleanness. 

Rom. xi. 10. Let theil' eyes be darkened, 
that they may not see, and bow do»Yn 
their back al ways. 

11. I say then have they stumbled that 
they should fall? God forbid: but rnther 
through their fall salvation is co!lle unto tho 
Gcrntiics, for to provoke them to jealous;r. 

:;i 
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12. Now if the fall of them be the ridies 
of the world, and the diminishing ofthern 
the riche~ of the Gentiles : how much more 
tbeir fullnemi? 

13. For I speak to you Gentiles, inas
much a; .I ai~1 the, ~postle of tho Gen tiles, 
I nrn2:mfv mrne ofiice: 

14:~ If by :cny means I may provoke 
to emulation them which are rrw flesh, and 
might save some of them. - ' 

15. For if the casting away of them 
be the reconciling of th'< world, what shall 
tho receiving of them be, but life from the 
dead? 

16. For if the fir~t fruit' be holy, the 
Jump is also holy: and if tho root be holy, 
50 are the branches. , 

17. And if some of the branches be 
broken oft~ and thou, being a wild olive
tree, wert graffed in among theru, and 
with tliem partakest of tho root and fat
ness ofthc olive-tree; 

18. Boast not against the branches. 
But if thou boast, thuu bearest not the 
l'Oot, but the root thee. 

19. 'fhou ·wilt say .then, The branches 
were broken oft~ that I might he grafted in. 

20. vYell; because of unbelief they were 
1)!'oken off, ,and thou standest by faith. 
Be not bigh-mindod1 but fear; , 
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23. For if Goel spared not the natural bran
ches, take heed lest, lrn also spare not thee. 

22. Behold therefore the goodness and 
severity of God : on them ,~hlch fell, se
verity; but toward thee, goodness, if thon 
continue in his goodness : otherwise thou 
also sha\t be cnt off. 

23. And they also, if they abide not 
still in unbelief, shall be gr,dfod in : for 

. God is able to graff Lhem in again. _ 
24. For if thou wert cut out of the 

olive-tree which is wild by natnre, and 
wert grafted contrary to natnre into a good 
olive-tree; how much more shall these, 
which be the natural branches, be grafted 
in to their o \vn olive tree ? 

25. For I would not, brethren, that yo 
should be ignorant of this mystery, (lest 
ye should be wise in your own conceits) 
that blindness in part is happened unto Is
rael, until the folness of the Gentiles be 
come in. 

26. And so all farael shall be saved: 
as it is written, There shall come out of 
Zion the Deliverer, and shail turn away 
ungodliness from J aeob : 

27. For this is my coven:mtunto them, 
when I shall take away their sins~ 

J er. L. 4. In those days, and in that 
time1 saith tba Lord, the children of Israel 
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shall come, they and the children of Judah 
together, going au<l weeping: they shail 
go, and seek the I,ord their God. 

5. They shall ask the way to Zion with 
their faces thitherward, saying, Come and 
let us join onrselves to the Lord in a per
petual covenant that shall not be forgotten. 

Lev; xxvi. 39. And they that are left 
of you shall pine away in their iniquity in 
your enemieH' lands; and also in the in
iquities of their fathers shall they pine away 
with them. 

40. If thl·y shall confess their iniquity, 
and the iniquity of their fathers, with their 
tresspaRs which they tresspassed a~ainst 
me, and that also thev have 'walked con· 
trnry unto me; • 

.41. And that I also haye walked con· 
trary unto them, and have brought them in· 
to the land of their enemies: ff then their 
uncircumcised hearts be humbled, and they 
then accept of the punishment of their in· 
iquity: 

42. Then will I remember mv covenant 
with Jacob, and also my cove'nant with 
Isaac, and also my covenant with Abra
ham will I remember; and I will remem
ber the land, 

Neh. i. S. Remember; I beseech thee, 
the word that thoii oomm.audeds.t thy aer-
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v:mt Moses, saying, If ye transgress, I will 
scatter you abroad among the nations: 

9. But if ye tm·n uuto me, and keep 
my commandmentH, and do them; though 
there were of you cast out unto the utter
most part of the heaven, yet will I gather 
them from thence, and will bring them 
unto the place that I have chosen to set 
my name there. 

De,1t. iv. 25. "\Vhen thou shalt beget 
children, and children's children, and ye 
shnll have remained long in the land, and 
shall corrnptyourselvs, and m:ake a graven 
image, or the likeness of any thing, and 
shall do evil in the sight of the Lord thy 
God, to provoke him to anger: 

26. I call heaven and earth to witness 
against you this day, that ye shall soon 
utterly perish from off the land whereunto 
ye go over Jordan to possess it; ye shall 
not prolong your days upon it, but shall 
utterly be destroyed. 

27. And the I~ord shall scatter you 
among the nations, and ye shall be left few 
in nnmber among the heathen whither the 
Lord shall lead you. 

28. And there ye shall serve gods, the 
work of rnen's hands, wood and stone, 
which neither see~ nor hear~ nor eat3 nor 
SWQ!l, 
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29. B11t if from thence thou slrnlt seek 
the Lord thy Go(], thon Rl\alt find him, if 
thou seek him with. all thy .heart, and with 
all thy soul. 

30. \Vhen thou art in tribulation, and 
all these things are 00111e npon thee, even 
in the latter days, if thou tnrn to tlrn Lorll 
thy God, :rnJ sh.alt be obedient unto his 
voicEJ . 
. 3 L (For. the Lord thy God ls a merei

f11l God;) he will not forsake thee, neither 
destroy thee, nor forget the covenant of 
thy fathers which he s1Vare unto them. 

Isa, xx.xii. 13. Upon the land of rn y 
people shall come np thorns and briers; 
yea, upon all the houses of joy in the joy
ous city: 

14. Bec:i,nse the palaces shall. be for
saken; the rnnltitude o.f the city. sh:ill he 
left; the forts and towers sh'.l!l be for den.s 
for ever, ajoy of wild asses, a pasture of 
flocks; . 

15.. TI!!.~5Lth..~ spirit be ponrec1 uponns 
· fi:.Q!!! on high, arid the \Vild<"i'!Te·ss· be a 
fruitfulllehl,-~ind the fruitful field be coi.mtec1 
for a forest. 

16. Then jm1gment shall dwell iii. the 
wilderness, and righteousness remain iu 
tho fruitful field. 
~ l 7. .Ancl tho work of righteousness 
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shall be peace; an cl the effect of righteous
ness quietness and assurance for ev<'r. 

18. And my people slrnll dwell in a 
peaueable habiLation, :rnd in siire d wcllings 
and in qnict resting p]p,cell; 

J er. xvi. 14. Thercfc>re, behold, the 
ilays come, saith the Lon], that it shall no 
more be '3aid, The Lord liveth, that brought 
np the <·.hi\dren of Israel out of the land 
ofFgypt; 

15. But, the Lord liveth, that brought 
up the children of Israel from the Jnnd of 
the north, and from all the lands ,vhither 
he had driven them: and I will bring them 
again into their land I gave unto their fa
thers. 

16. Beholcl, I will send for many fish
ers, Raith the Lord, and they slrnll fish them: 
and after will I send for many hunters, and 
they shall hunt them from every mountain, 
and from every hill, and out of the holes 
of the rocks. 

---o---
DESTRUCTION OF THE WICKED. 

I's. cXLix:. 5. I .. et the saints be joyful in 
glory: let them sing aloud upon their 
beds. 

6. J,et the high praises of God be iri 
their mouth, and a two:cdged SYi"Ord in' 
th€ir. hand i 
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'1. To execnte vengence upon the hett
then, nnd punishments upon the people; 

8. To bind their kings with chains, and 
their nobles with fetters of iron; 

9. To execute upon them the judgment 
written: this honor have all his saints. 

Isa. xxviii. l 6. Therefore thns saith the 
Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion for a 
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a prec
ious corner stone, a sure foundation : he 
that believeth shall.not make.haste. 

17. Judgment also will I lay to the line, 
nnd righteousness to the pJummet: and the 
hail shall sw.eep a.way the refuge oflies, 
and the waters shall overflow the. hiding 
place. 

18. And your covenant with death 
sliall be disann·nlled, and your agreement 
with hell shall not stand; when the over
flowing scourge shall pass through, then 
ye shall be trodden down. by it. 

19. From the time that it goeth forth 
it shall take you: for morning by morning 
a.ball it pass over, by day and by night: 
and it shall be a vexation only to under
stand the report ... 

20. For the bed is shorter than that a 
man can stretch himself on it: and the 
eovering narrower than that he can wrap. 
liimself iri it. 
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'21. For the I,ord shall rise up :is in 
monntPerazim, be shall be wroLh ai; in the 
valley of Gibeon, that he may do his work, 
his strange work; and b1fogto pass his act, 
11is strange act. 

22. Now therefore be ye not mockers, 
lestyonr bands be m:ide strong: for I have 
heard from the Lord God of hosts a con
sumption, even determined upon the whole 
earth. 

2 Sam. v. HI. And Dadd enquirer} of \ 
the Lord, saying, Shall I go up to the Phil
istines? wilt then deliver them into mine 
band? And the Lord said unto David, Go 
up: for I will doubtless deliYer the Philis
tines into thine hand. 

20. And David came to Baal-perazim, 
and smote them there, and 8aid, The Lord 
bath broken forth upon mine enemies be
fore me, as the breach of waters. There
fore he called the name of that place Baal· 
perazim. 

Josh. x. 5. Therefore the five kings of 
the Amorites, the king of Jerusalem, tha 
'king of Hebron, the king of Ja1·muth, the 
king of Lachish, the king of Eglon, gath· 
ered themselves together, and went up, 
they and all their hosts, and encamped be· 
fore Gideon, and made w,ar against it. .•. 

(!I. And the men of tJ,ilicem isent tt11tl.'l 
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J oslma to the camp to Gilgal,saying, Slack 
not thy han<l from thy servants; come up 
to us quickly, and save us, and help ns: 
for all tbe kings oft he Amorites that dwell 
in the mountains are gathered together 
ag-aiqst ns. 
~7. So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, he, 

nnd all the people of war with Lim, arid all 
the mighty men of valour. 

8. And the I.ords:iid nnto Joshua, Fear. 
theri1 not: for I have delivered ·oiem into· 
thy halicl ; there shall not a man of them· 
stand before thee. 

9. -Joshua therefore came unto them sud
denly, and went up from Gilgal all night. 

10. And tlrn Lord discomfitted them be
fore Israel, and slew them with a great 
shughter at Gibeon, and chb.seil them 
nlong the way that goeth up to Beth-boron; 
and smote them to Azekah1 and unto Mak
keclah. 

11. And it came to pass, ns they fled 
froth· before Isrnel, and were in the going 
clown to Beth-boron, tl)at the Lord· cast 
down great stones froml:leaven upon theI,U. 
unto Azekah, ·and they died ; they wcreJ 
mor(J which dfod withhail:sfo11esthan they 
whom thif children ofisrael sleY•t with the 
s~o~. · 

12'. 'rlrrn spake J-0shna to the Lorc1, in 
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the day when the Lord delivered up the 
Arnoritelil before the children of Israel, and 
he sai<l in the sight of Israel, Sun, stan<l 
thou still upon Gibeon ; and thou, :Moon, , 
in the valley of Aialon. · 

13. And the sun stood still, and the 
moon stayed, until the people had avenged 
them1;elves upon their enemies. Is not 
this written in the book of J asher? So 
the snn stood still in the midst of heaven, 
and hasted no.t to go down about a whole .· 
day. 

14. And there was no day like that be
fore it or after it, that the Lord hearkened 
unto the voice of a man; {or the Lord 
fought for Israel. 

Jer. iv. 5. Declare ye in Judah, and 
publish in Jerusalem; an<l say, Blow ye the 
trumpet in the laud: cry, gather together, 
an<l say, Assemble yourselves, and let us 
go into the defenced cities. 

6. Set np the standard towar<l Zion: 
retire, stay not: for I will bring evil from 
the north, and a great destruction. 

7. The lion is come up from his thick
et, and the destroyer of the Gentiles is on 
his way; he has gone forth from hiR place 
to make thy land desolate; an cl thy cities 
shall be laid waste, withont an inhabitant. 

a. For this gird you with sackcloth, la
o 
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ment :11H1 ho1,-I: for the· fierce nnger oft!ie 
Lord is not turnN1 back from 11<-

9. Am! it shall come to pass at tiint 
dnv, snith the J,ord, tkit the heart rif the 
ki1;g sh:ill perish, anrl the heart of the priri~ 
ce< rrnr1 the pric·st8 slrnli he astoni~hed, 
and the prophet~ shall 11·01Hier; 

Isa. xi. 4. Bnt with righteon:=:ness s1inll 
he jnrlge the poor, and reprove with eqi1i
tv for the meek of the earth: and he shall 
s"rnite tlw enrth with the rod of his moutb, 
and with tile breath of his lipH shall heslny 
the wickccl. 

5. Ana righteuUk!Hlsti shall he the gir
dle of his loins, and faithfulness the girdle 
of his reins. · 

J er. xxv. 31. A noise shall come even 
to tbe ends of the earth; for the Larfl hath 
a controverRy with the nations, he will 
plead with all flesh; he will give them that 
are wicked to the sword, saith the- Lord. 

32. Thns saith the Lord of hosts, Be
holtl, evil shall go forth from nation to na
tion, and a groat whirlwind shall be raised 
up from the~ coa:.;ts of tl1e earth. 

33. And the t:lain of the Lord shall be 
J!Ltl2::i-t cl~ from one end ofthe earth oven 
unto ffi-e other end oft he earth: they shall 
not he lamented, neither gathered. nor 
buried; they shall be cltrn£' upou the ground. 
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ReL xix. 11. And I s:1w heaven open
ed, an(l behol(1 a white horse: and he that 
:>at npon him was calle<l Faithful and True; 
and in righteousness be doth juclge and 
make war. 

12. Hi~ eyes were as a flame of fire, and 
on his heacl \vere rmmy crown" an<l ht· had 
a name written thatcno man knew but he 
himself: 

13. And he was clothed wi;h a vesture 
di ppe<l in blood: and his name is called 
The Word of God. 

14. And tlw armie~ which were in Ji,.av
en followed him upon white hor,;;es, cloth
ed in fine linen, white and cl(•an. 

15. And out of his month goeth a 
sharp sword, that with it he should smite 
the nations; and he shall rnle tl!Ptn with a 
rod ofii;on: :i114 he trt>adetl1 the \Vme µre~s 
of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty 
God. 

16. And he hath on his ve~tnre, and on 
his thigh a. name w1·itten, King of kings, 
and Lord of lords. c 

17. .An<l I ~a.w an :mgel standing in the 
sun ; and he cried with a loud voice, say
ing to all the fowls that fly in the midst 
of heaven, Come and gather yourselves 
together unto the supper of the great God; 

18. That ye tnay eat .the flesh of kings, 
e2 
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~nd the flesh of captains, and the flesh of 
ofhol'sefl, an.l of them that l'it on them, and 
th~> flesh of all men, hoth free and bolld, 
both small and great. 

. 19. Aud I s~tw the beast. aTH1 tlw kings 
of the earth, and their armie~, gathPn•d t~)· 
:gether to rn~ke war 'again~t lt.im th:tt sat 
•-On the horse, anrl agninst hi;; army. 

20.. And the beast was takt•n, and with 
'hirn the false prophet tlrnt wronght rniraliles 
before him, wit.h which he deeeived them 
that had received the nrnrk of the beast 
and them that worflhippe<l his image. These 
both were cast alive into a lake of fire 
burning with brim$tone. 

21. And the remnant were slain with 
the sword of him that sat up0n the horse, 
which sword proceeded <mt of his mouth; 
and all the fowls were filled with their flesh. 

Ezek. xxxviii. 14. Therefore, son of 
man, prophef'y an<l say unto Gog, Th11s 
saith the J,ord God ; In that dfl,y, ·when 
my peop!e IHrael dwelleth safely, shalt 
thou not know i·t? 

15. And thou shalt come from thv place 
out of the north parts, thon, amf many 
people with thee, all of them riding upon 
horses, a great company, and a mighty 
army: 

16. Antl thou shalt come up against 
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my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover 
the land; it shall be in the latter days, and 
I will brill~f!:ITccagallist~ii1yTaj;Ci;t,ii-at the 
heathen may know me, when I shall be 
sanctified in the<>, 0 Gog, before their t'yes. 

17. Thus saith the Lord Gud; Art thon 
he of whom I have spoken in olrl time by 
my sen·ants the prophets of Israel, which 
prc>phl•sied in those days many years, that 
I wonld bring thee against them? 

18. And it shall come to pass at the 
same time when Go~ shall come against 
the land of Israel, saith the Lord God, 
that my fory 1<hal1 come up in my face. 

19. For in my jealon~y an<l in the tire 
of my wrath have l spoken, Surely in that 
day there sha l1 be a great shaking in the 
land of l ,;rael; 

20. So that the fishes of the sea, and the 
fowls of the heaven, and the bea$lS of the 
field, and all creeping things that ereep 
npon the earth, and all the men that are 
upon the face of the earth, sh:11l !"hake at 
m_y pre80l1l,e, an<l tht~ monnt,aim.; ,.:hall be 
thrown clown, aad the 1-.t1~t'P place~ ,-hall 
fall, and ev<'ry wall i>lrnil fall to th re gl'•'llll(l. 

2 l. And i will ea1! for il RW1irri'a)!ninst 
him thro!lghont ail m_y rnn•u1t:ti11~, ·sa;ti1 the 
I.,orr1 God : !.!.Verv. m:<n '11 . sword slmll L;e 
against his b~:oth~;.~·-·~·-······· ·· ··· 

oa 
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' 22. Anr1 I will p!e:H1 against him with 
pestilence and with blooll; allC! I wiil min 
upon him, and npon his iMnd8, :i1Hi upon tile 
many people that are v,·it~1 hi!ll, an ovcr
flowrng rarn, and great h:ulstonC:'s, tire and 
brimsto1ie. 

23. Thn~ will I magnify myself, and 
sanctify mpelf; I will be known in the 
eyes o ·, rnn nations, and they shall know 
that I am the ,orO. 

Zet.:h. xii l. The bnrden of the word of 
the .Lord for Israel, saith the Lord, which 
streteheth forth the heavens, and layeth 
the fou1i(fation of the earth, and formeth 
the spirit of man within him. 

2. Behold, I will make J ernsalem a cnp 
of trembling unto all the pNlple round 
about, when they shall be in the "iege both 
against Judah and against J ernf'alem. 

3. 1\.nd in that dav will I make Jern
sal em a bm.:clenson:i~. sto~11.e~fa~:.1lILll~Qpk: 
all tlrnt burden themser\,es with it shall be 
cut ill pieceil, though all the people of the 
earth be gathered together against it. 

4. l n tha1 clay, saith .the Lord, I will 
smite eve_ry horRe with astonishment, an•l 
his rider with m~tl!wss: and I \Vil! open. 
mine eyes upon the house of ,J uda!J, and 
will smite everyhorse of the peopie with 
blindness. 
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5. And tho goyernors pf Jndah slrnll 
Ba.yin theil' lieart, rrhe inh;tlJita.ntS of Je· 
~··usa:lt'lll t~ h al 1 be 1u y in the Lord 
of hosts their G(l(f 

6. In that thy will I rn:tke the govern· 
Dl"R of J nclah like an ]w;:rth of iirc nmong 
the wool1, and like a toreh of fire in a Rlieai; 
nncl they shall devour all the people ronnd 
about,; on th<: rig-ht h:w1l :rnd 011 the left: 
n1Hl ~Jl-~rus-a1ern Bhail iJe iu}i;1,l1-ited a.gain in 
her ·OY\~n plae.e, 0\'t:d in ~J t'.l"U~:tlenL. 

7. 'T'he I..!ord al~u sbali 8:lve tht: tents 
()f Jud:lh fi1\~t.., that dit-' u/- tlie hou.·.:G 
<)f David, and the o: inli:1llitants 
of e.T erusale1u do uot 111"11g11il): thcu1s~~1 vi:s 
against J utlah. · 

8. In that dav shall the Lord defend 
the inhabitants ot' J ernsalc:m; nnc! he th:it 
-is feeble :wwn:r tliem at that dav ~h:ill be 
ns David; and\he home of D,1vi.i shall be 
.ris God, ,:ts the ::rn;sd · of the Lonl before 
them. 

9. An<l it shall come to pass in that 
day, that I will seek to destroy ull the na
i,ion~ that come against J ernsniem. 
, Zeeh. xiv. 1. Behold, the ,];iy of t1rn 
I.,jord co:neth, :-1ncl ~111a·a he di-
vided 1n the niid.st of 

2. For I w.ili 
Jernsakm to 
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taken, and the houses rifled, and the wo
men ravished; and half of the city shall go 
into captivity, and the residue of the peo· 
ple shall not be cut oft' from the city. < 

3. Then sh'flll the Lord go forth, and 
fight against those nations, as when he 
fought in the day of battle. 

4. And his feet shall stand in that day 
upon the mount of Olives, which is before 
Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of 
Olives shall <:leave Jn the midst thPreof 
toward the ea~t and toward the west, and 

; there shall be a very great valley; and 
half of the mountain shall remove toward 
-the north, and half or it toward the south. 

5. And ye shall flee to the valley of the 
mountains; for the valley of the moun
tains shall reach unto Azal : yea, ye shall 
flee like as ye fled from before the earth· 
quake in the daysofUzziah king of Judah; 
and the Lord my God shall come, and all 
the saints with thee. * * * 

12. And this shall be the plague where
with the Lord will smite all the people 
that have fought against Jerusalem; Their 
flesh shall consume awav while thev stand 
upon their feet, and their eyes shall con
sume away i11 their boles, and their tongue 
shall consume away in their mouth. 

13. And it shall come to pass in that 
---....,,,. __ ~...,,.._., 
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~·that a great tumult from the I,ord 
shall be among them; and they shall lay 
hold every one on the hand of his neigh
bor, and his hand shall rise up against 
the hand of his neighbor. 

14. And Judah also shall fight at Je
rusalem; and the wealth of all the hea
then round about shall he gathered togeth
er, gold, and silver, and apparel, iu great 
almndance . 

• Toe! ii. 1. Blow ye the tri1rnpet in Zion, 
and sound an alarm 1n my holy mountain: 
let all the inhabitants of the laud tremble: 
for the day of the Lord cometh, for it is 
nigh at hand; 

2 .A day ot darkness and of gloominess, 
a day of clouds ;;i,nd of thick darkncs~, as 
the moming spread npon "the mountai11s: 
a great people and a .stron_g; there hath 
not been ever the like, neither shall there 
be any mu1:e afLer it, even to the years of 
many generations. 

3. A fire devoureth hefore them; and 
behind them a flame bnrneth : the land 
is as the garden of Eden uefore them, and 
behind them a desolate wildemess; yea, 
and nothing shall escape them. 

4. The appearance of them is as the 
appearance ot horses/ and as horsemen so 
shall they rnn. 
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5. Like the noise of c<clinriots on tho 
tops of tlie mountains shall tlwy k:1 p, like 
the noise of a flame of fire t1qi.t dev,)1\reth 
the stubble, as a strong people set in bat
tle-array· 

6. Bc:fore their face the peoulc :ihall ho 
much pained : all faces shall gather black-
ness. 

7. They shall rnn like mighty mer1; 
they shall climb the W;lli like men of war; 
and they shall march cYl'l'Y one on his 
ways, a11d they shall not break their ranks: 

8. Neither sha!l oue tlirnst another; 
they :-;lmll walk every oue iu his path : and 
when they fall npon the s11·01·d, thEy shaH 
not be wounded. 

9. They sh::ill nm to and fro in the city; 
they shaH rnn npou the wall, they shall 
climb up upon the h,onses; they shall cuter 
in at the windows like a thief:. 

IO. The earth ;;!w.ll qm1ke before them~ 
the heavens shall tremble : the sun and the 
moon shall be dark, and the stars shall 
withdraw tht~ir Rhini11g: · · · 

11. And the J,ord shall utter his voice . 
before hiH army: for his camp is very 
great: for he is strong that exeenteth his 
word : for the dny of the Lol'd is great 
and very terrible; and who can abide it> 

Hev. xiv. S. And there folhn;;ed an~ 
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other angel, saying, Babylon is fallrn, is 
fallen, thut great city, becauRe she mudc. 
all nations drink of the wine of the wrath 
of her fornication . 

• Jer. I .. l. Tho word that the Lord spake 
against Babylon and against the land of 
the Chaldeans by ,T ercmiah the prophet. 

2. Declare ye among the nationR, and 
publish and Ret np a standard; publish, 
and conceal not: say, Babylon is taken" 
Bel is confonnclt>d, Merodach is broken in 
pieces; her idols are cont~mnded, her im
ages are broken in pieces. 

Rev. xviii. 4. And I hoard another 
voice from heaven, sayi:ig, Come out of 
her my people, that ye be not partakerti 
of her sins, and that ye receive not of het· 
plagues. · 

Jer. L. 3. For out of the north there 
cometh up a ~ation against hl•r, which 
shall rn<1ke her land desolate, and Bone 
8hall rlwe.! therein : they shall remove, 
they shall depart, ooth man and beast. 

4. In those days, and in that time, 
saith the Lord, the children of Israel shail 
come, tl:ey nnd the children of ,Judah to
gether, going and weeping : they shall go, 
aud seek the Lord their God. 

5. Tlu:y shall a~k the way to Zion with 
their f:i.ces thithcrwar<l, s.aying, Come and 
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let us join ourselves to the Lord in a per
petual covenant that shall not be forgotten. 

6. l\ly people hath been lost sheep: 
their shepherds have caused th<'m to go 
astray, they have turned them away on 
the mountains: they have gone from moun
tain to hill, they have forgotten their rest-
ing-place. · 

7. · All that found them have. clevom·ed 
them : and their adversaries said, \Ve of
fend not, because they have sinned agarnst 
the Lord, the habitation of justice, even 
the Lord, the hope of their fathers. 

8. Remove ont of the midst of Babylon, 
and go forth out of the land of the Chal
dcaus, and be as the he-goats before the 
flocks. 

l{ev. xviii. 5. For her sins have reached 
unto heaveu, and God hath remembered 
lier iuiquities. · 

6. l{eward her even as !"he 1·ewardecl 
you, and double unto her double aceord
ing to he1' works : in the cup which she 

'hath filled, fill to her double. 
7. How mnch she hath glol'ified her

self, and lived cfaliewusly, so mu eh tor
ment :md sorrow give her : for she saith 
in her heart, I sit a q neen, and am no wid
ow, ancl shall sec no sorrow. 

J er. r,, 9. For lo, I will raise and cause to 
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come up against BaLylon an assemhly of 
great nntions from thP north country : and 
they shall ~et themselvPs in array against 

. her; from thence she shall be taken : their 
arrows shall be as of a mighty expert 
man ; none shall return in vain. 

10. _And Ch;1]dea sirnll be a spoil : all 
that spoil her shall be satisfied, saith the 
Lord. 

11. Bec:rnse ye were glad, because ye 
rejoiced, () ye destroyers of mine heritage, 
because ye are grown fat as the heifer at 
grass, and bellow as lmlls; 

12. Yonr 111othe1· shall be sore con
fonnded ; she that hare yon shall be 
ashamed : behold the hindcrmost of the 
nations shall be a wildernes, a dry land, 
and a desert. 

13. Because of the wrath of the J,ord 
it shall not be inhabited, bnt it shall he 
wholly desolate : every one that goeth by 
Babylon shall be astonished, and hiss at 
all her plagues. 

14. Put yourselves in array against 
Babvlon ronnd about: all ve that bend 
the bow, shoot at her, spar~ no arrows : 

(for she hath sinned against the J_,ord. 
' 15. Shout against her ronnd about: 
she hath given her hand: her foundations 
arc fallen, her walls are thrown down ; for 
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· it iR the Yt>ngwnwe of the Lonl : take vr11-
geance upon her; as she hath done; do 
unto. her. 

] 6. Cut off the ~o'n'l' fri'i'm Bahylon, 
and him that han<lll'th the ~id:le i11 the 
time of ha1·v0st: for fr>ar oftl1e oppressing 
sword they sha1l forn eyery one to hiR peo
ple, :m<l they shall flee every <me to his 
own lan<l. . 

J er. J,. 24. I l)ave laicl a Rn are for thee, 
atHl thoi1 art also taken, 0 Babylon. and 
thou wa!'lt not aware' : thon art f(;und, anr1 
alw c:uwht., because thon hast striven 
against the Lor<l. 

25. The Lord hath opened his armory, 
and hath brought forth the weapons of hiH 
inclignation: for this is the work of the J,ord 
God of hosts in the land of the Chaldean~. 

26. Come against her frorn the utmo~t 
border, open her storehouses: east her np 
as lieaps, and ckstroy her utterly : let 
nothing of her he left. 

27. Slay nil lwr .bullockR; Jet th8m ~o 
down to thH sLrnght~r : wo n11to th<·1i1 for 
their day is come, the time of their visita 
tion. • . 

28. The voice of them that flee and es
cape out of the land of' Babylon, to declnre 
in Zion the vengeance of the Lord our 
God, the vengeance of liis tem1)le. 
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20. Call together the archers 3gainst 
B:thylon; all ye that bend the bow, camp 
:1gaim:t it rotrn•'I about; let none thereof 
escape : recompense her according to her 
wurk; according to all that she hath done', 
do unto lwr : for she hath heen proud 
:igainst the Lord, against the Holy One of 
Israel. 

·so. Therefore shall her yonng men fall 
in the streetN, an<l all her tnl'll of war shall 
be cut off in that day, saith the I.onl . 
. 31. Behold, I am against tlu<:, 0 thou 

most prond, saith the Im·d God of hosts: 
for thy day is cDme, the time that I will 
visit thee. 

Rev. x\·iii. 18. An<l cried whHl they 
i:;a\\' the smoke of her burning, saying, 
'What city is like unto this great city! 

I 9. And they ca:st dust on their heads, 
anrl. cried, weeping and wailing, saying, 
Alas, alas! that great city, wherein were 
made rich all that had ~hips in the sea by 
reawn of her costli11ess ! for in one· hour 
iti she rnnde desolate. 

20. Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and 
ye holy apostles and prophets; for God 
l:.ath avenged yon on her. 

21. And a mighty angel took up a stone 
like. a w·eat mill·stone, and cast it into the 
sea, 1rnying1 Th us with viQknce i;hall that 
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great ciLy Babylon be _thrown down, and 
shall be fonnd no more at all. 

J er. r,. 32. Anrl the most- proud shall 
stumble and fall, and none shall raise him 
up : and I will kindle a fire in his cities, 
and it shall ilevonr all round about him. 

33. ThnR ;;aith the Lord of hosts; The 
children of Israel and the children of Ju· 
dab were oppressed togNher : and all that 
took them captives, held them fast; they 
refused to let them tro. 

Rev. xviii. 8. 'Therefore r<hall her 
plagnes eome in one c1ny, death, :;inclmourn
ing, i111d famine; and she shaU he utterly 
burn eel with fire: for strong is _the Lord. 
God· who 1m1geth her. 

,Ter. 1 •. 34-. ~Their Reclemer is strong;' 
the LoJ'(] of hosts jg hi;; name : he shall 
thoroughly plead their can~e, that he may 
give rest to tlw land, and disquiet the in
habitants of Babylon. 

35. A sword is upon the Chaldeans, 
saith the Lord, and npon the inhabitants 
of Babylon, and upon her princes, aad up
on her wise meri. 

36. A sword is upon the liars ; and 
they shall dote: a sword is npon her mighty 
men; and they shall _be dismayed. 

37. A sword is upon their horses, and 
upon their chariots, and upon all the min· 
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gled people that are in the midst of her; 
nncl they shall become as women: a sword 
is upon he1· treasures ; and they shall be 
t·oubccl. 

,Jer. xll.x:. 19. Dehold, he shall co.me np 
Eke a lion from the ffwelling of Jordan 
ngainst the habitation of the strong: but 
I will suddenly make him rnn away from 
her : and ·who is a chosen man, that I may 
appoint over her? for who is like me? and 
who will appoint me the time? and who is 
that shepherd that will stand before me.? 

20. Therefore hoar the counsel of the 
I,ord, that he hath taken again~t Edom ;. 
and his pmp0 ses, that he hath purposed 
against the inhabitants of Terna11 : Surely 
the least of the flock shall draw them out: 
sur<=ly he shall make their habitations des
olate with them. 

2 L The earth is moved at the noise of 
their fall, at the c"ry the noise the1:eof was 
heard in the Red Sea. 

Jer. L. 41. Behold, a people shall come 
from the north, nncl a great nation, and 
many kings shall be raised up from the 
coasts of the enrth. 

42. They shall hold the how and the 
lance; they arc crnel, alld will not Rhew 
mercy: their Yoice> f'hnll roar like the sea, 
and they shall l'ide upon hor~es, every one 
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pnt in array, like a man to tho battle, 
against thee, 0 daughter of Babylon. 

43. The king of Babylon hath heard 
the report of them, :md his hfrrn18 waxed 
feeble: anguish took hold of h_im, and 
pangs as of a woman in travail. 

44. Behold, he tsball come up like a 
lion from the swelling of Jordan unto the 
habitation of the ~trong: but I will make 
them suddenly run away from her: and 
who is a chosen man that I may appoint 
over her? for who is like me? and who 
will appoint me the time? and who is that 
shepherd that. will stand before me? 

45. Therefore hear ye the counsel of 
the Lord that he hath tak•:n against Bab~ 
ylon; and· his purpose~, that he hath pur· 
po~od ae,ainst the land of the Chaldeans : 
surely the least of the fio('k shall draw 
them out: surely he shall make their hab
itation desolate with them. 

46. .At the noise of the taking of Baby
lon the earth is moved, and the cry is 
heard among the nation&. 

J er. J". 28. The voice of th rm that flee 
and escape out of the land of Babylon, to 
declare in Zion the vengeance of the Lord 
our God, the vengeance (lf his temple. 

Jer. Li. I. Thus saith the Lord; Behold, 
·lwill raii>eup::igainst B?bylon,and against 
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them thal dwell in the rnidst of them that 
rise up agaiust tllL', a destroying wind ; 

2. And l wilil sern1 nllto Babylon, fan
ners that shall fan her, and ~hall ~mpty her 
liu1d : for in the day of trouole tlH'y shall 
be agaiiist her ruuml :ibout. 

a. 1\g:tinst him thitt Lendeth let the 
it.ieher bend his bow, irnd against him that 
lifteth himself np in his brigandiue: and 
spare ye not her young me11; destroy ye 
utterly all her host. · , 

4. Thns the slain shall fall in the land 
of the Chaldeans, hnd they that are thrust 
through in her streets. 

5. For Israel hath not been forsaken, 
nor J urlah of his God, of' the Lord of hosts; 
though their land was filled with sin 
agai11st the Holy One of Israel. 

6. Flee out of the midst of Babylon, 
and ·deliver every man his soul : be not 
cut off in hc1· iniquity; for this is the time 
ol the Lord's vengeance; he will render 
uuto her a recompeBse. 

7. Bahylou bath b'~en a golden cup in 
the Lord's h:rn(1, that m:.tt!e all the earth 
drnnken : the nations ha \'l4 drnnken of her 
wine; therefore the nations are mad. 

8. Babylon is ~uddeBly fo!len :rnd de
stroyc,l : howl foi· her; take balm for he~· 
pain, if so be she may be healed., 
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9. · 1Ye woul<l h:we healed Jbbylon, 
hnt 'lhe i 8 not healed : forsake her, ana 
]et ns go every one to his own country: 
for he1~ j1{dgn1ent reacheth nnto heaven, 
and is lifted np Aven to the skies. 

Io. The Lord hath brought forth onr 
righteousness : come, and let us declare 
in Zion t.he work of the Lord our God. 

11. l\lake bright the arrows; gather 
the shields : the J_,ord hath rai~ed up the 
F'pirit ofthe kings of the :Medes : for his 
<levice is against Babylon, to destroy. it 
hecause it is the vengeance ofthe Lord, 
the vengeance of his temple. * * * 

19. The portion of ,J acoh is uot like 
them; for he is the former of all thin as : 
and Israel is the rod of his inheritan~e: 
the I ... ord of hosts ii' his namP. 

20. Thou art my battle-axe, and weap
ons of war: for with thee will I break in 
piece8 tlrn uations, and with thee will I 
destroy kingdoms ; . • 

21. And with thee will I hreak in pieces 
the h01·se and his rider; and with thee will 
I break in pieces the chariot and his rider. 

22. 'Vith ·thee also will I break in 
piecE's man nnd woman; and with thee 
\vill I break in pieees old and yonng; aud 
wish thee will I -break in pieces the youn~ 
:ruan :md the maid; 
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the sht>p.hl'rcl and liis flock; au cl with thee 
will I Lreak in pieces the lrnsbandman and 
his yoke of oxen ; and with thee will I 
bn·ak in piL'ees e:1ptains and rnlcrn. ' 

2-L .i-\nd I will render unto Bal>ylon and 
to all the inhabitanb of Chaldea all their 
cYil that they have done in .Zion iu your 
sight, saith the Lord. it * * 

33. For thus saith the Lord of. hosts,· 
the God of Israel ; The daughter of Bab
ylon is like a threshing-floor, it is time to 
thresh her·: yet a little while, :.ml the 
time of her hanest ehall come. 

3J. Nebuchadnezzar the killg of Bnhy
lon hath devoured me, he hath crniihed 
me,· he hath made mo an empty ve:-:;el, lw 
hath swallowed me up like a dragon, lie 
hath filled hi;; Lelly with my delieates, he 
hath cast me out. 

;\5. The violence doi1e to me, and to 
my ilcsh be upon lhbylo11, Hlrnll the inhab
itant of Zion say; aud, My blood upon 
the in ha bi tan ts of Chaldea, shall J ernsalem 
saye 

36. Th0refore tbns snith the I-ord ; 
Behold, I wi!l Jilcad thy cause, and take 
Yengeance f(1r theL'; and l wili dry up 
her sea, and make her springs dry. 

47. Therdorc behold, the days comP~ 
l'Ll 
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~hat I will do jndg11H·nt upon the graYC'n 
rninges of 1i;1hylon: and lit>r wlroie I.rn,l 
i;J.ai'f LC' <::onf(n{nde•l, and all lier 1;Jain shall 
foll in thP midRt of iH·r. 
• 48. TlJ,·n tlrn hea1·en ancl the earth, 

nncl all that is therl·in, shnll si11g for Bab
ylon: for the spoilers slta!l co11\e unto her 
from the north, saith the Lord. 

--o--
DISPEHSION 01<' THE HOUSE 011' 

lSHAEL AND JUD/1F • 
."'!-lole to t!w Reorler·.--\fnch information cnn l)e 

obtaiucJ. ~oncel'ning thi:-< snhject Ti·orn Yarions 
passages inserted un"<ler '' G,itheriug of Israel.') 

Dent. iv. 27. Aud the Lord Rlrnl! scat
ter yen atnnng the n:1tions, and ye shall be 
left few in nnmlicr among the heathc•n, 
whither tbc Lord ~hall lead v011. 

Dent. xx1·iii. 26. The L,,;.,J sh.ill eanse 
thee to be smitten liefore thi1w L'll('m.ic·s: 
t.11011 Rha]t .uo ont one way agn.i11~t thnn1, 
and flee Reven ways he fore them ; anr1 
shalt be removed int.o all the kinu:do:ns of 
the earth. ·:t- * ·X· *_, * 

36. The Lur<l ~hall hrimr thee. anr1 tlll' 
kin:r whieh thon sh,llt set .~ver thee, nnto 
a nation which ncithc>r thon nor thy fath
ci·s ha Ye known: :incl there shalt thou 
serve otlwr gods, w1)oa and ~tone. 

l Kings xi\'. 15, Fur the Lord shall 
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smite Israel as a ·reed is shaken in the 
water, and he shail root up lsrael out of 
this good land whid1 he g;we to their 
fatlrnrn, aml slrnll scatter them beyond the 
river, bec:m~e they have made their groves, 
provoking the Lord to anger. 

Isa. vi. 9. And he Raid, Go, nnd tell 
~hi,; people, Hear ye im~eed., but under
stand not; and sec ye mdeed, but per
ceive not. 

10. Make the heart of this people fat, 
and make their cars he~wv, and shut their 
eyes; lest they see wit!{ their eyes, and 
lwar with their eari;;, and undershtnd with. 
their heart, and convert, and be healed. 

11. 't'he.H said I, Lord, how long? And 
he answered, u.1til the cities be wasted 
without inhabitant, and the hou~ses with
out man, ancl the land be nttedy desolate, 

l Z. · And the Lord have removed men 
far away, and there be a great forsaking 
in the midst of the land. 

13. But yet in it shalt be a t0nth, and it 
shall return, and shall be eaten: as a teil 
tree, and as an oak, whose substance is in 
them, when they cast their leaves: so the 
holy seed shall be the substance thereof . 

• J er. ix. 16. I will scatter them also 
among the heath~n, whom neithe1· they nor 
their fathers have known: and I will seud a 

li4 . 
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sword after them till I have consnmed them. 
See Jer. xvi. 1U; X\'ii. 4, 19--21; xix. 

6 9; Lev. xxvi. l4-3LJ; Ezd:. xii. c.; Jer. 
eX!Yi. 28. 

Jer. xx iv. 9. And I will deliver them to 
he n•mov,0 c1 into all the kingdoms of the 
earth for their hurt, to be a reproach and 
a provurh, a taunt and a curse, in all places 
-whither. I shall drive them. 

Jer. xxxiv. 17. Therefore thus saith 
the Lord ; Y 0 ha Ye not hearkt•ne.d unto 
mP, in proclaiming liberty, every one to 
his brothe1-, and every rnan to his neigh-

. l!or: lwhold, I proclaim a liberty for yon, 
i<aith the Lord, to the S\yonl, to the pesti
lence, and to the famine; and I will \nake 
yon to be !'(~moved into all the· kingdoms 
of the i;arth. 

Zecli. vii. 14. Bnt I scattered them 
with a whirlwind among all the nations 
'vhom they knew not. TJms t1ie land was 
clesolntc after tlHcm, that no man passed 
through nol' retnmed : fol' they laid tho 
_pleasant hnd dcsol::tte. 

Dent. xxviii. 53. And thou shalt oat the 
frnit of thine own body, the flesh of thy 
sons and of thy ilanghtern, which the J,ord 
thy ·God hath given thee, in the seigc, and 
in the straig!itucss, wher~with thi.ue ene-

• inies shall distress thee ~ 
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5-J-. So tl1at the m:in that is tcnd<>r 
among yon; and very delicate, his ~ye shall 
be evil toward his brothe1-, and tow:ird 
the wife of his bosom, a1Hl toward the 
rernnaut of his children which he shall 
leave: 

va. So that he will· not _girn to :my of 
them of the flesh of his children whom he 
shall eat: beca11se he hath nothing left him 
in the ~eige, and in the straightness, where
with thine enemies shall distress thee in 
all thy gates. 

56. The tender and delicate woman 
among yon, which woulrl not aclventnre 
to set the sole of her foot npon the ground 
for delicatuneo;s and tendernes~, her eve 
shall be evil toward the husbarH1 of h-er 
bosom, and toward her son, and toward 
her daiwhtcr 

57. And to\varc1 hc1• yonng one that 
cometh out from betw.epn her f(•et, arnl 
towar<l he1• children whicl1 she shall hear: 
for she shall eat them for want of all things 
secretly in the si0ge and strnightness, 
wherewith thy enemy shall distress thee in 
thy gates. 

l\latt. xxi v. 1. And Jes us went ont and 
departed from the temple: and his disci
ples came to hin1 for to show him the 
building8 of the temple. 
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2. A ni'! J esn~ s:1id unto them, See vo 
ll<)t all 'tiie:i<o tJJings r Vt:rily f S:l,Y ll!l•to 

y••n, Tiiel'e shall not be left lit·re one stone 
nnon a!lotlier. that Rh;ill not be thrnwn 
<1~wu. +:: * * * 

15. \Vlwn ye therefore shall see the 
alinrnin:1tio11 oi' desolation, srokl'n of by 
Dalliel tlie prnphet, Rt:rncl in the holy plae«, 
(whoso rcaclcth let him nnder,umd :) 

l u. Then let them wliic.;!1 b c in Jud i;a flee 
into tlw monnt:iins: 

1 7. Let hi111 which is ori the• housetop 
not come down to take anything out of his 
house: 

18. Neither let him which is in thcfid,1 
retnrn back tu take his ciotlieR. 

1 n .. Aml woe >rnto thern that nre with 
child, and to them that give suck iu tho8c 
clays! 

20. But pray ye that your fli~ht be not 
in the ·winter, neither 011 the s:ibiJath dav: 

2 l. .F'ot· then shall IJ,; gn'at tribulatio~i, 
snch as was not sincH the beginning of the 
worl.J to this time, no, 1101· ev.er sha'n he. 

2·.i; And except those dnys slw.uld he. 
shortened, there should no fies!1 be saved; 
hut for the elect's sake: those days shall be 
shortened. 

See :Mark xiii. 1, 2, 14-20. 
· Matt. xxi. ·14. And whosoever shall fall 
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on this 8tone sh:ill be broken: hnt on 
whom><ocvi•r it s!i:i!l f\dl, it will grind him 
to powder. 

Lnko xiii 3-L 0 J ernsalem, J ernsa!em, 
which kil!est the prophet:<, and stn1wst 
tliPm \vliid1 :ire sent, nnto thee; how often 
wonltl r h:we gathered thy chilriren to
gt'.t!H•r, as a hen lloth gather lier broo<l un
der her wing8, and ye would not! 

35. _ Behold, vonr lrnnsc is left unto von 
dec<olatc: and \'eriiy I ,;::y nnto you, Ye ,;haH 
not seP nH\ n11til the time come wlwn ve 
sh:1ll sav, Blt•sse<l is he that cometh in the 
name of" tht• Lord. 

:-foe ::Hatt. xxiii. :3G, 39. 
J,ukc xix. 4 l. Aud when he was come 

ne:tr, ht• liehel<l the eity, all(] wept over it, 
42. S:iying, If ti.on hadst knc)\vn, even 

thon, :i_t k11st in this thy day, the things 
which hdong to thy peace! bat now they 
are hid from thine eve;;. 

43. For the dnys ·shall come upon thee, 
that thine enemies ~di~li cast n, trench 
about tht'e, an<l h~ep. thN1 on every side, 

44-. And shall lay thl!C even with the 
grnund, anLl thy children within thee; and 
they shaWnot leave in thee one stone up
on anothr;1·; because thou knewestnot the 
time; of thv Yisitation. 

J,,nkc x~i. 20. Anu when ye shall see. 
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Jcnt1'alcm compassed with armies, tl1<'n 
know that the dewlation thereof is nigh. 

21. Then let them which are in ,J11den 
flee to the mountains; and let'them whieh 
are in the midst of it depart out; and let 
not them th'lt aro iu the countries e11ter 
therninto. 

22. :For these be the days of vengeance, 
thaL all things which are written may be 
fulfilled. 

23. Bnt woo unto them that are with 
child, and to them that give suck in Loose 
days! for thne shall be great distre;,;s in 
the land, and wrath upon this i)eople. 

24. And they shall fall by the edge of 
the sword, and shall be le(] :nvay captive 
into all nations: anfl Jerusalem shall be 
trodden down of the Gentile~. nutil the 
times of the Gentiles be fulfillcocl. 

Hom. xi. 7. ·what then? Israel hath 
not obtai11et'i' tlrnt >Yhieh he seeketh for ; 
bnt the eleetion hath obtained it, and the 
rest were blinrled, 

8. (According as it is written, God 
hath given them the spirit of slumber, eyes 
that thev should not see, and ears that 
they should not hear;) unto this day. 

9. And David saith, I.et their table be 
made a snare, anrl a trap, and a stmnbling
block, and a recompeuce unto them : 
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1 O. I,et their eyes be darkened, that 
they may not see, and bow down their 
baek alwav. 

11. I s:.,y then, Have they Rtnmbled 
that they shonl<l fall? Goel forbid: but 
rather through their fall salvation is come 
unto the Gentiles, for to provoke them to 
jealow;y. 

12 Now if the fall of them be the 
riches of the world, and the diminishirw 
-0f them the riches of the Gentiles; ho~ 
much more their fnlnesd? 

13. For I speak to you Gentiles, in· 
asmuch as I am the apostle of the Gentiles 
I magnify mine office: 

14. If by any means I may pl'Ovoke 
to emulation them which arc my flesh, 
and might save some of them. 

15. Fur if the casting away of them be 
the reconciling of the world, what shall 
the receiving of them be but lifo from the 
dead. 

---o---
DIVINITY OF CHRIST. 

(A FEW TEXTS ONLY.) 

Isa. ix. 6. For 11nto us a <~hild is born, 
nnto us a son is given : and the govern
ment shall be upon his shoulder: and his 
name shall be called Wonderful, Coi'msel· 
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Jor, The mighty God, The everlastiilg Fa
ther, The Prinee of PPaee. 

Isa. vii. 14. Therefore the Lnrd himRelf 
i-hall give yon a l'ign ;.B(·]wld, a virgin 
shall eonceivc, and liear a son, and shall 
call his name Immanuel. 

See also Mat. i. 20-23. 
Ps. ex. l. The Lord said nnto my Lonl, 

Sit thou at my right hand, until I make 
thine enetfiies thy foot~tool. 

l\lat. xxii. 41. \Vhile the Phal'iRees were 
gathered togetlwr, Jesus asked tlwm, 

42. Saying, What think ye of Chi'ist? 
Whose son is he? They say unto him, 
The son of David. 

4:3. He saith nnto them, How then doth 
David in spirit call him Lord, R:tying, 

4-"t.· The Lor<1 said nntn my Lord, Sit 
thon on my right hand, till I make thine 
enemies thy footstool? 

4.5. J f David then call him Lord, how 
is he his so11 ? 

46. And no man wns nble Jo answer him 
a word, lleither durst any man, from that 
day forth, ask him any more questions. 

Dan. iii. 2.). ·He answered and .~aid, Lo, 
I see four men loose, walking in the midst 
of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the 
form of the fourth is like the Son of God. · 

John L 1. In the beginning wns th@ 
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'\<Vor,l, and the\Von1 was \Vith.God, nncl 
the \\' ord was Go<l. 

2. 'l'he ><:une wa>i in the berrirrnin,,. ·with 
God. 

0 

"' 

g. _,,_\11 thin.cu~ \)'Pl'G rnac1e by hi1n; :ind 
without him ·,v~1B rrnt any thing.made that 
was made. 

4. In him was life; and the life W:t'l the 
fo:ht of men. 

"5. AEd tho ·light shineth in darkness;· 
antl tlH1 d,n]rness comnrehemkd iL uot. 

6~ There was a 1n'3.11 sent from God, 
whose name WaR .Tobu. 

7. The same eame for :i witness, to bear 
witness of the Light, that all men through 
him might belif)ve. 

8. He was not that Light, but was sent 
to be:w witness of that Light. 

9. That \vas the trne Light, \Vhich light
eth every man t\lat cometh into the 
world. 

10. He was in the world, and the world 
was made by him, and the world knew 
him not. 

11. He came unto his own, and his own 
received him not. 

12. But as many as receivPd him, to 
them gave he power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his name: 

'f3. 'Which weni born, not of blood, nor 
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of the wiU of the fietih, nor of tho will of 
man, hut of God. 

14. And the '\V orr1 >vns made flesh, and 
dwelt among ns, (and we bchelrl his glory, 
the glory as of the only lwgotten of the 
Father,) foil of grrrce anr! truth. 

Phil. ii. 5. Let this mintl Le in you, 
which was also in Christ J(•sus: 

6. \Vho, being in the form of God, 
thonght it not robbery to be. Pqual with God. 

Col. i. 15. vVho is tho image of the in
visible God, the firsL-born of e\·ery crea
ture: 

16. For by him were all things created, 
that are in hea\'en, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or 
powers: _all things were created by him, 
and for hini: • 

17. And he is before all things, and by 
him all things consist, 

18. And he is the head of the body, the 
church: who is the beginning, the first
born from the dead ; that in all things he 
might have-the pre~eminence. 

I 9. For it rjJcased the Father t.lrnt in 
lnm sho•ild all fulness d w~ll. 

Col. ii. 9. Fo1· in him d welletb all the 
fulness of the Godhead bodily. 

lo. And ye are complete in him, which 
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is thP 11P:t•l of all 1•ri11,·ip111ity nn11 powPr. 
I fob i. l. Gutl. wlnJ at l'<\l!HlrV timv~ 1111d 

in di\'l·rs m:111111•.n; F>pakl' in tillleR past umo 
tlil' fotli<·l'R by till' jli'll\•li1•1,, 

2. Il:ith in tht·•«' last tLL~'" ~poken nnto 
it~ h1· h 'S·111, who.•1 lw h.:th :t)'p<>i111<.-ri 
hL•ir of a:l Lhi11gs, uy whum ai~o i10 m:nlu 
tlil' wur],;,;; 

:~. \Vho \wing the lll'ightlll'>'R of liis 
glory, and tlw Pxpn·s~ il!l:ige ul his !"'l'l'Oll, 
a11d upholding 1\il things hy the wurd of 
hi~ JH,wer, wht•n he had hy h imselt i.111rged 
onr :<i11s, s:H. dowuou the right han.I of the 
J.Uajl'><ty Oll Jiig\i ; 

4. Being made w tnllf'h better than the 
anµ;pl:-<; :w he l.nth bv inheritance outaincu 
a n-1ore <'Xlwllent n:rnie than thc·y. 

5. For unto w liieh of tht• an"els said he 
at an.Y ti111t·. Thon art iny Sc;n, thit< day 
havP I lwgottPll thee? And again, I will 
be to hiu1 a Fathe1·, nnd he shall lie to me 
!:I. Hon ? 

d. An<l again, when lw brinµ:<>th in the 
iir~t-l1eg-ottt·n iuto 1he worl<l, ht· ;;aith, And 
let all the angPls of G1>ol wur><hip hi111. 

7. An•l of tile ange!R Ill' Raith, 'Ylro 
mnkdh tlw angel:,; FpiritJ.<, nwl his miniRters 
fl thme ot tire. · 

8 Bilt nnto the Son, he saith, Thy 
t'hron&i 0 Gud3 is forever and ever : ~ 

~ 
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R"•0 Pptfe of rightC>onrnc'~.s if! tile ~crpfrt' ·of 
!Ly ki·1~rth>m ;· 

9. Th•>ll h::st loYl'd ric:h·enn"fl<'fH and 
hatc>Ct lniq!li1y; tlH·n•t"r<' Go·l, evvn tlly 
G,,,1, h:itli nn11int,•cl thPe with the oil <;f 
td·a1 111""" 11h••v«. tl1v fellow.'. 
C· J11dv i. :5 'l'o.tlH· onlv "i>'e Gw1 nnr 
S·aYin1·, 1~P µ;lt11·y :1nd 111:;jl·~·iy, d1ln1init1rr 
nn1l po\Yt't, both no,~~ an(l vvvr. J\:iH·n. 

J{(•v. i. &. And hath m':id" ni< kiiws :ind 
1'irie"t" unto G•>i\ and hi;; Fath('r; i~> him• 
he glory ai1d domi111011 furi:ver a-nd t~n,1·: 
Amen. __ ,,. __ 
E~SIG;\i FOit T!E1:: ii \TCI'.£I~I:'{G OF 

lt:l!UKL. 
I~a. v. 2(3. An·l he wili lit't np nn t.i1"i.~2:n' 

tn th<' n:ition« fr•>'ll fll', aid will hi.~~ 1111to 
them fr11.11 th·· l·11d of tliP 2arth: :rn·l lw. 
hold, thev Nlrnli eo:ne witli speed S>\'iftly.· 

SN•Hl.so ~7-:ll v . 
. Isa: n·iii l. \Voe tn the land Hha<Tow

i'l~ with '''in;,ss, whieh ii< lieyond the t·iv1;r::r 
·of ·Ethiopia, . 

2. Tb1t sen·l•,th arnh:1~s:-t1lor~ 11v lhe 
l"il':t, ('Vt•JI ill Vl">'~l']8' of !Jn]nrnh1•8 ltjl';ll .tJ.ie 
,\V:ii.1.•\'":-:, ~;tyin.!.!,~, (}n, ylr ;-.:·\\rift llH 1 .>.:sen.~e1·~:, 
f(¥ :lc.ll:llion se,i'fren'.J Olii.J j><_•pJ.t•<J, to H. JW•>·' 

pll:.l toerrilJ1"1 fr1..nu- tucir o~:giuuiug LiUwrtu ~ 
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a n,1ti0n m21e(l o!lt nn l trn.1•1<'!1 down, 
whu!-<c• land tlif' rin·r" h:\\'(' ><J«iilec1 ! 

:{. All y•· inhabir:rnt>< of tli~· worl•1, nnc1 
dwell<>r" 0;1 tiw <':.trth, "'·'e YP, 1d1un lw li I~ 
eth np ntl P11~ign 011 tlw 1;wnntnirn'; rmll · 
wlwn h" h!ow.•·1\i a trnmpl'l, henr ye. 

f~t-'t"" ~31~o 4-·-~' Y. 
l,;:i. xi. lil. An•l i11 that 11av thrd:e'r.:li:dl 

bi: a ro"t of J"""l'' whi0h .~h:·ill.~t .. 1M>(t11r nn 
en~i~n <>fthP peopl('; t(! it ~~hall thti l4:tinti e~ 
set•k: :in<! hi:< l'«Rt. Rh:ill lw glori<i<1.•1:( 

11. And it Rh:1ll <:o:nP t•i fH~?: ii1 tk.t 
dnv, th:ti tlii· Lord ,.,Ji:i\l ''l't \,;,. ha'11<l :102;;:n 
~h~ A·p'(_:ontl ti111P to rv{'q\·e1· dv' rt~?i~n·1l1t of 
hi1i jwnpk, wliid1 .•lwll lw kft. f'r"\11 A">_n
h, :111<l fro11J E;.:;;').l', a1;d fro111 P':!fli!'"'• and 
fro1« l'n,.;h, and fro111 El:)m. an'd fron1 Slti
nar, a1111 trom Hamatl!, aid fru1Wthe i,,;,in<'.s 
oftlws•·n. 

12. And he. ft ha 11 S(·t np :in <'11fti<:.·n ti>r 

thP n·;tion~. and shall a~.~en1hlt· tht· ontca,1>t 
of . RraPI, and gatht•r tn~t~f h\~~ 1 • tfH-" disi:Pr:-;~ 
c>r1 nf JtHlah from thu four· (·orn1·rn of tlw 
e~u·th. 

~ee thP eontext.. 
b:t · xxxi. 6 l~·nf1.1 

whom the ehilrh'en of 
revoltP<l. 

VP nuto hi•11 fro1n 
i~r:u~ l li :1 vu dt>epl .'" 

1: }"'i;r,: i'n' t_1.1at dav eYerv 1nan shall ea.f!t 

away Ii.hf fdoll'l Pf silyer, ~u<l h!i:l i<lvhi of 
~ 
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i!Ol·l, wliit'h ynnr ow11 h:.t11<1.-< have nir1cl11 
~llll<> ynn for ':i ~i11. 

8 Tii<•11,:1:1li1h,•. A~'·;ri;i:i !'all \\'itli the 
~\\'01·d, 11ot.,nf a <n1'!hty 1n:1,11; :ln1i th1·S\\'ord, 
ll"t ol' :1 mv:111 111 rn. s!1:1il <L \'":1r l1ini: 1>,1t 
he l"l1~t.\I flt•_t•_ frn1'u lh(• "'\\' 0 1':L ;!lJd Iii~ young 
111<·11 :;l1:ill Le .jj,,.011ilit<·<l. 

9. An.I he ,)i,,ii p•l'"' <1\'<'l' tri Jii,,. Hlrn11g 
h ii I !'or t'<•:ir, an:! his pri1w "" ~'1:tll he :1fr:1i1l 
of t,!_L·~-~p11H'.~1_1., ~'.lil~l tlH· Lnrd, \\-·h11se fire is 
in Zio1i;~ili'1';( his f:ii.·11•i1·<• i11 .J1·rns:il•·n1. 

Z····h. ix. JG. ,\nd tlie r,,;rd llH·ir Go<l 
i.drnil "av<· tliP11l in 1h:1t d:1y as th" tl1}('k of 
his pP<?Ple: .. t<>r tl1<'.Y sli:tll 'lw n~ th<-' ~t<>rH'R 
of :1 crown, lifted np a~ an ('llsign npo11 l1is 
land. 

f'<:t. xlix: 22. Thn~ R:1itli t11e !,M,1 Goel, 
B,•hold, f\\'iil liftun n1im·handto th<' GPn
t.iJ~.~,. an .1 · ~~; ·ii.[» ffryf.ii,1;1;r;·t·1·~r t.(; tiil· 1H:o
p1~:: an I they t-:'ll'r<it"t~~1-n:-r11·~"HlV ~on~-i11 tl1t1 ir 
!1!'!11~, :1ll'l tli'v d:rngiitl'rs sr;ail be carried 
npnn 1rwir ~lioldn-<. · 

:n. ,\n l ki11-.(s'<l1:ill lwthY 1111l'~ingfat.lin~, 
aud theirqn1 t'H~ thy Tllll'"i:.L.£ ;11ntli~'I':-:: t1H·y 
R!i:tll IJo\\' d<>\\'11 l·• t!1•'>' 11·i:h thvir fa<·(' ro

\Y:tl'd the· 1•ar·lt. :rnd ii('k l.1p tl11· .lu~t ot tliy 
f1~l't; :tlld th~in sh:d1 kn~nv th:it I a111 the 
L•1r·I: for tii"y ~li,i!l n"t lJe ar,h.tm\•il that 
wait 1i1r n1:•. 

J er. xvi.. H. Therefore~ b{ohold, the days 
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ENSIGN. 261 

c ime, H:1.f1 tl1e ·i.,,r l~· th:it it sln1l n» mo ·e 
b,, ~:11d, i'ii,, Lo;- l \1V'.'tli, I.ii <L i1ro11,£l11 np 
tlh' ui!iidi"vll <>l ls1-;lvl ulll ut tli,• l:u1,\ ut' 

E;,:y!'t; . 
i.J. 13n!, T'hi_- T.1.>rti hr{·tl1, t!i:t! hn1u~lit 

np tile u:1i~drt_·11 1.t' 1:-;r:tt'i h·1,•ll1 rh•· l:tud 01' 

tnt~ tturu1, ;l11d frn1n :ul il11._• L~nd.i. \\hither 
lh· li:J.d driYe11 ti1t'!l1: .:111.l i \\'"ill Lrl11g tl11,1a 

a:_!,·:iiil lt1tu t,lle11· land r.h:!t I U:a\T lilltU the.ti· 
ft~Llu.·r . ...;. ._, 

i ti. 13i•11uld, I \\·,ilL~··n) 1_~1_·_ !_\~:_ii_~_\'_ ti~~~,<·rs! 
B:lltil tiie L .. rd, ·~;;1l.ti1~:y·;f;;~·1iff~il i.h1•11;: 
nn,i ai'tt1 l' will l ~l·H .. 1 1u1· 1n 1ny hunt1·r~~ 
an-l till')' shali li1111t tiiHn i1«•tn l'n·ry 1111>1111· 

tarn, :llld l'rnrn l'\"•·l'} lliii, a11·\ out ot the 
hulL'N t1f tht~ 1·0:.._·k~. 

~l dt. iv. 18 _,\.11 l J,·~:n-..:, \Y:1ik:n:~: i 

~H«t qf. t-l-aiiiPl', ~.i\V ! .,\·o i1rv;ltrt·H~ 

eaill'd Pvtt·!'~ an;l .. \!idn··,\ Li~ lJ1'1d~a:r, t':t~~~ 
in.~· a lH~l ii Hu ti1v ~t·:-1: q· U11-'; wvr· fi";~,-r~. 

lU. A .. 1Hl fi· aj_l,.h un"tn l~ll'lli. i-"1-;l)\,(I \ i!i•' 

a:id. l \\di nLtkl' \·un fi ... iH: ·"" i~t in,·n 
ls:L lu. 7. (1,1\\. l,, ;1lll11ul up· n tl t· 

l1l\il1lita111:--. tli't' th1.· fl',·t of hi1n t.liat lH-.11....:.·l·th 
g"ud t1d111!~, tiut 1'ttli:1~1ivtli ]W:iet•; tl1:11 

JH'tH6eth goo.( t.ldiugs or' goCH1~ th:it pnh-, 
li~heth ~aivati~H1; U)at t!hitb U!!ti..) Ziun, thy 
Go1l r<·i:.c11Hil ! 

8. Tl1'v watcl1111:rn Rhall liftnp the vni('<': 
with th~ voic1;1 together shall they rill£: 

q& 
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ENSIG::1, 

f ;t' ~ha1I i:::ue ey0 {o {'l;"'n~ s~~11c-n the r_.J0r\1 
sh.di bring a.(:';iin Ziun. "' f 

9. _Br~~-.tk ,_~t~~l'th into j11_y~ ~tn.~ tf)guthf•l\ 
ye \V:i81t' oi' Jt•f'1t:·•:t!-.'1n: 1-(n· dh~ I..inrd 
h:i.th coinl'ortt~d hi~ pt'dtd··, he h:1th re"' 
d~::'nli'c1 J vrqs,di·1n. 

10, 'I'ii;· L·::·d h:i.tli 1n:t·11~ h:1re i1ls ho!v 
:J.!'iii in l.hH vye:-.i of ;.:i,\L tilt• fl!ltl1Jn·~; and ah 
tlit_. ,_.n,(..; ot th;,_: eart~1 slLiil sci: thv ;-;.alv:iLiLi~q 
of"nr t~o,L 

N:d1 i. 13. B,·h1~lti npn11 df;"' n1r1niitainR: 
thv 1·el·t of !uin rh.lt l11·i . ::2.oq l ti 1 lin·:.[:-\, 
tl1;tt. jJil'.t\i~flt.'th jY•;ti'{~ ! l) Jq,{·ih~ kt•t-·p thy 
~·.).t'itlH fe:1~1...;~ j.h'r/{)n\l illy \;'O,\':-:: ,fo1; the 
Vr ... iekt .. ,l ~;i:dl ilO :nirrt: p:t."'~~ th_t'dll_6lJ tnye; 
lH~ is lltterly 1·tn ort: 

i a. ix\'! I::;. Jj"ur l kno1,r th~~lr \Vo!'k0i 

:tn·i th1•ir thon~ht:-1: it t"h:d! 1..~nrn., 111:\1 i 
wid gath(;J' ali. 1,;1ti;}\JS an 1 ton .;tl\'s; an:! 
tllt.'\' ~!ud1 (·uin,· ~~L1.l qt•t· H:i\' pl•rv. 

I~' • : ; . • ~ '""' • ' 

t ~J. .r\Hd 1 'ifil! ~t·t ;~iunung- t1H•n1, 
an•l f wid s:·n I 'tfrqs, .. 1h:1t .·t·~{·:tpt' t~f tht•in 

nnt•) tl1e P.:;~~}i}.n~, td. rr;ll'--:l1i:--·h~ Pnl~ ~-uid 
L··1;l, that. ti!'.;t.\V tht·» bzq\' ti) rrui1:d, an..l 
tJ·1\·an~ tu dit• islt.is ::f;u· of[ that h:n·.._. n<»t' 
i1t·a:rd tny (a;1n·~ iH·ithi'!' h~t' .,. ~•t>~'fi 1ny ;ry: 
a11,i tii~·y sJ~;di d,__-ei;1yt! n1y ~·i11ry :i:n"n~ t!1t.J 

(}l·i 1ti:t:I' 
:!O. ~\n i 1.h 'Y ·-d1 tli !Jr~no· ;111 vo;1r brut.h .. 

nm for ;1,u ofrurin~ unto D1e Lonl. out of 
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·11-'l TJ!'llio11;t np0n horRPf', nnr1 in eh•1rio~:i<, 
;tn l in littt•r..:~ and t1p1111 1nH!t·~, ~i.ul npon 
l'Wift hva>'t~, to my holy lllnllllta111 Jvrn~a
J,'1ll, ><:1itli the L1rd, a,; t\w l 0 hildre11 of 
I ,r:it•l hrin;.£ an ut1:'.c1i11~ in a cle:lll \-e<sM'i 
L1t,1) the \H;lU~(~ ut the Lord. 

215 · 1\nd I \\'ill n!Hn taJ.:(~ of tiH~1n fur 
pril·~t::J ;;nd fur T..,.t>Yites, Raith tlir.~,,J .. ur<L 

'.1!2 F"r as !.hu ll\'W !wavt>ns and ll;e 
'll<'W <':trt!i, wlii«h ! wili mak,., "hall l'l'tnain 
lie fore 11w, t aith th<:' Lord, ,;u 8hall your 
lkl'd and yi.nr 11>1me l'l·m:till. 

2:J. A11>l it ~lt:!ll \'Olili' to pn'~, that 
ftdill one tit•\\" tnoon to nnotht>r~ and fro1i1 
one s:ibliath to :uvitli<'r. r;lmli nil tt""h 
c1>:1ie to wor,;iiip lJe[;,r,, n{,. R:1!t,h thL· L•inl. 

hia. x:,:viii. :! I. F .. 1· the~ L"rd ,;h:tii ri,;n 
np a,; in 11Hm11t p.,r:1zi111, !11' ,;h:dl be' wroth 
::t" in tlw v:1Uey of \xiiH"•ll, t.lwt. l1P may do 
1n;; work, hi~ ~t r:111g:c• W()t'k ; anJ Lrin.=; to 
pl.~~ hi~ Nt:t, hi.~ ~in1n.~i,_~ ae.t . 
. 1.-a. xxix. l3. \YiJ,··r .. fnt'c- tlw I,ord S:ti11, 
Fo:_·;1~n1uch :ls thi~ f•t·riple draw· ill';ll !!!~ 
with t,Ji,.,ir lll«uth, a11d \\'it!i their Jil'~ do 
honor i1l", Lrn h:1Ye 1·v1110Yc•d tlll•ir !t, :n·t 
for lrom 11w, :m I till'ir fo:11· tuwa1«l me· i~ 
tan:.~J1t hv the 1t 1.~f 1L1un: · 

l ~t '1'111:i:c·.tu1-v, lw Ji, ;id, l w; l l pr ,,,.,,.,1 
to do a niarve)uu~; ainong thiD iieop!t>J 
even :i m:.u·vl.'ious work and a wvuder; 

. q~ 
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ENSIGN. 

f •r the "i~iE<<lom of tlwir wir<e nwn i<lh :ill JWJ'

i~h, and the 1mrl:•rstan'11nsr of tli<'ir prit
d ~nt nwn shnll lw tiid. f'ee 1 !1e t'< nt xt. 

Isa. !xii. 10. Go throngli, gq rt1rnn!..d1 
the g:1tes; prqian• y•~ iliL' way of tlw jWO
ple; cc·tRt np 1 ea:--t np thP hi_!.!h\\~:1y .: galliPr 
out the stom·s; lift np a standard foi· the 
people. 

11. Behol<l t.hP Lon1 hath proclainwd 
unto the end of the world, S:iy y0 to 
the daughtt>r o1 Zinii, H"lwld, tli,v· ~nh'a
tion eu!ll1'th; behold, his rPw:u·u is with 
him, and hi" w0rk b0fore him. 

lsa. xl. 9. 0 Zion, that bringc~t good 
tioings, get thee np into tlw high n1ouqt· 
a.1n; 0 Jern~ale1n t1iat hrifl: 1 1t·~t {rood ti .. 
dings, lift, Pp thy v'oi(~<' with ;;(i•en.~th; l.ift 
it up, lw nnt afraid; s·1y nnto tlw t:ities of 
J u<fah, J3,.Ji.,Jd yonr God ! 

11.l. B,•!H.!tl, t!ii· Lor.J Go<l will eo1r1e 
'11-'ith Rtrong h:wrL and hi~ nrm shall rnie 
for him: b;,lwld. hi~ l'«Ward is with him, 
an<1 his work \wfon• him 

Ina. Ji v. l l. 0 thou afrli1·t<•d. tos:w<l 
with tempest,, aJJd not eomfnrte•l, !.Phold, 
I will lay thy ~tones wi1 Ii fair eolorR, 1111<l 
by thy fonndatipn>< with ~appliireR. 

l:Z. And r will m:tlz;o tliv win·l<iWS of 
11gatn1, fmrl thy g:lil's of l'n.rlmnel1:1>1 autl 
l3ll thy borders of x.ileasant stonell, 
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EN~IGM. 

13. An<l all t11y <"hildrPn Rha1l 1w !;in"l1t 
of thP L"t"l; mu!" gTeat ;;Jia\l lie t\I\.' pe:ee 
of thy d1il<!rn1. 

14. In ri;..(iit<·nn;:11PsR ;:l1:iit tl1•·1\ h, C'fl
t:t\1li~lll'd: ti,1<111 ~!.:ill hl' for t'r11n1 oppn·~
si"n; 101· tlio11 .~!wit 11<>t ft·ar: ~111d fr,,m 
terror; t11r it :.),/1:1;\ no1 (_'!)ill(' ne:n· t}p•p. 

15 .. Bvho\tl, th<'V ~)!:dl ~1Jl"< lv g:itht•J." 
togPtli<'l', hut !lot \,::· !ll<': \\'li"~o(·yp\· Rli:dl 
gatlwr 1 ogl'thL·r again~t thc·o oh all fall for 
thv ~akP. 

\6. Buliol1l, 1 han' crentP(1 t11P ~rnith 
t11at Llo\H'th tiw eoa\s in the fire, n111l 
th:l.t hring1·th forth an inRtrn111ent for his 
\York;. ar~J I h:t\'e Un:atetl the \Vnstkr to 
d"~tri•v. 

i 7. ·· No l\"<·np<>n that is fon1a'rl :igni1rnt 
thPl' ;:\i:ll\ \•l'OSJ'l'l'; a11d l'Y\'l'Y t11ll.;_(llP that 
!lhal\ r:~,, a;,;:1in<! thL'P in i11<lL!rn1·nt thnn 
id1:dt eomkmn. Thi' i;; t!w h1·1·it~1g(· nt' the 
!H~l'\':!llt:< of t\w Lnrd. :nlii thl·ir ri.~hteun~. 
nvs:< i~ ot' Ill<', i:;a\th \lie Lord. ~ 

l~o1n. 11 ~5- }\11· I \You1i1 not., hr<·~h~ 
rt'n~ rhat ye t'honld hvignnrant of 1his tnyg. 
tvry, \. 1'1 Y"' sholllil lil' wi"l' in your O\\'\l 

c iue:·iti-:.; that Liindnt-'~~ iu p~\rt i:-- h:tpp1·t1P(l 
to br:11·!, nntil the fo)neH; o!' tlH• (j;. ntilt s 
be t'.<>l!ll' i11. 

2li. Awl f'O n11 I~r:11·] ~hall be sav(•d: 
as it is written, Them slrn.il cotue out of 
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Zinn t11~ [; 1.ivere1\ nnd s11:i:l tnrn .:-t~\,./'"f!.Y 
LUl,'....'.,'Odli1H'~N 'nHll J;-l('ub. 

Ji,!'. j, .. 6, 
: rcit ii\~., 

~'<~il froln tht' 

~~·t :-1! and:tr<1 tn\~":-trtl 

:,

1

;

1

:.': ;;I ~;l;.::·;;tf1]1':'~: 1l:ll;:i~~'.~~ 
7. 'l'1iL1 !!1Ji~ i:-i c1nnt· np t}·d1n hi~ ri11ukPt1' 

an·! thP (L·gtroy'--·r ot' t."!H· (it•ntiieR i~ on 
his \\'n.v; !:(• i~ ·L(<>i!<' forth from his place 
to ni:tb.• tiiv Lwd d<·~1>i:it"; and th\' c·itil'S 
!ill'l)I bt• hi;l 11·:1~1'', 1rirhout :111 i1il1:~bitant, 

. b:.t. i, :.Ui, And l »1 ii) t1m1 n1;; h:wcl np~· 
on tilt'<', :i11d n:1rc'i\' pl!!'.!;'~ ;iwn·/tliydro:<fl, 
"ll I "' ;..',. 'l""1

1

" "I'. ti I\' t; ll • • 
• " ' ~ •• A .. -- • \ I ( .J • l j • - • 

2H. t\nd I wi!l ref:;Jt(JJ'(~ th~,,., j11(1;~-''M. fHi 

nt tlH· fir~t, :nid iliv eonn ... ;<-dlid's HR- ;lt the 
lH'f!'iPuin.~: aft<:•r\V·;u·d thoq ~hai°t IH_A e:dle;l, 
Tl),, <·iiy of ri!:;l11P<lll>'llC'<3~, tlii' taithfo! city. 

Ex. x\·iii. 24. SP :uo~<·~ hc·ark1·11ed to 

tlH-' \'iiiee of lil.~ t~1thl'r-in-l:nv, and did all 
tll:it Le h:1d ~:1id 

~:). .t\JHl ~'L)s('~ ehor;p rJ>h· rnt.~n nut nf 
a,lJ J~r:te_l, :tnd lllrl. ie tl1P!!l fH_;H.d~ O\'t~r the 
P!_-"oplP, rn!t_;rs o.ft!i111J~:n1.·I~~ rn'.\~rg ot'h11n~ 

dri·d~., ruler~ Pf tif'i i< 1 ~. ;u1d rn!vr:.\ of teu'.'i. 
~d. J\!ld th;•y jH.lc(l"l tl1t" pl'oplP :tt :ill 

H~·;tsni1s: the· h:n»i ~·a,i.se~· thP.Y bron.~iit 

1rnto , l1!i,t en:ry iim:ill matter tlw¥ 
Ji.v.l~ed tUt'ilJ.St,HVGB~ ' . 
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1h1}n inakt' t.Let· ln g:il{''~ \\'lii~·l: i-Lv 
L >rd tliv (;od '.rivvth th<'<". ;i;r"11n·\, •. 11t tliv 

., ,f ,-. 'I •, '7"" 1°1 

tnHt·N; ·~11d ~~11~:.i1 Jll»igi_~ tile fH .. 'Ui)ii._• 

'~ l;uc~ in tht: I.., t~L D.1y;:.; .. ~ 1 :~J.111 
H Pric::--tboud." . , 

---n----

l:t.,..oie t 1 the R .. fader ~'l' 118 t11thi ·(;t. i:-:. 1n(1te or ie-F:3 
pouu1·l'kJ \\ ltl~ t\1~· "·j: pu~tne.' 'f·i'O!ll tlte t1 uc i.:hu1Th 
aitt' r tlH• da' ~oft ;\1ri:-t. 11 

I\latt. \·11, 1-~. 1~ti'X:1l'C of ta1;.ip prnph
Pt~, whluh ('(l\i\l' i.t: yqu in to-:h•.'l'lJ·~ c\oth1ug, 
Lut in\;,'nrdly t il'Y ;d·e l'a\'t-'J1j11g T~vuh·e~. 

10. ).~ e kno,s tht·in li\· t.lit·ir frnit~~ 
Do HH'll gathl'I' gr;lpt~(" or t11t;rn~-, or tigs o.f 
thi~tle~? 

. 17. l;n>n RO PYPl",Y gooil trPe h:-inC£dh 
fnrth good l'ruit; !Jnt. a. uotTnpt tret~ bring-
t•th forth <0Yil frnil.. · 

i8. 1\ s:i:ood UTe <.·ruin6t:~-.Lt·}:J~g f1irtb 
evil fruit, i;t,1rht>.1' e:u1 a eurrupL tt~t.:·,~yiug; 
fonh .~·i·od fr11it. 

i!t. E\'(>f'\' t;-p(• thai·, Lriu~~Pth not rH·tJ; 
' . 

fr1tit i~ hc\ril d<J\Yn, au.J ·~aHt i::1to 11;0 

:20. \ "\.,.ht:.t.~lur:J U .Y 
:lnww tlwm., ) 
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265 FALSE. PIWPHE'r~l. 

J\fatt xxiv. 2:). Then if nnv man ~hnll 
· sny unto yon, L11, here jg Cliri:;t, or th eye; 

!when; it not .. 
2·k F<>r tlit>n' ~hnll :ir:M~ folRe Chrii'tR, 

and fa!s0 pruphdi<. an.J ~Ji,i]J :-hew g1• .. at 
si:.:11N ;t!ld \\'Ol1<il-t",;; i11.,0llltH·h that, it' it 
\\

0

t·n• l'os:>ib!e, thl'y 6tw\l d«eein~ tlw \·ery 
el ed. · 

:2.''>. gp]iol<l, I ltnve t•1l11 yon L0fore. 
2n. \Vht•refor,• if tii,.·v ~hall ~av unf.1) 

yo\1, BPhoid, lte i8 i11 t!t~· th·"<'r!; go nut 
forth: behold, h• i~ iu the· se<;ret cham· 
Len<; lwliere it not. 

~et~ .Mark xiii. 5:!, also Hee xii. 13, 14; 
do. xix. ::o. 

2 i'et. iii. 3. Knowing tl1iR fir"t, that 
tltt•i·e "liali co11H' in the i~~t da)·H ~coff<·rs, 
walking after th<·re own ln,;tH, 

4. Anc! :<ayin:.£, \Vlwre is the promiRe· 
of his cominu? for Hiiwe the fatlil'rs fl'll 
asll'cp, ail things cPnt.i111w as they were 
fr01n tliL· lw!.:;innin~ uf tlie <·t·e"ttion. 

5. For tiiiB th,:y willingly are ignorant 
of, that i1y the woi'd pf flod the he<n«:n~ 
\l'<'l"<' of old, and tliP ~anh Ht:mdin,g oat of 
tile walt>J' and in tl1t' \\";1t1·!': 

6. \Vli1·1"<·b: thP worl<l that tlwn was, 
being 01•1·rb.o\\'l'd with 11·;1tc·r, peri,J1\'d: . 

7~ Bnt tht~ h~:aYt:·n;.; n1Hl the l-':trth v.-hi1·h 
Aro uow by the ii:ur.ie wurJ .ani ke,pt io 
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FALSE PROPHETS. Mli 

>tt11r0, rrH·n·<·d 111110 firp :i;•:iinl't t11P <lay of 
jll<lµ:nwnt an•! JH'l't1it ion of 1t11'..(o•lly nwn. 

2 Pc>t. ii l B•1t tli••J'1• W<'I'<' fo]s(; lll'<lph• 

ets ::ih~f) ainoncr thP tH''1])ll\ P~Ten n.~ 1ht>r~3 
~ I 

r.ihall he fairw t<>atd1vn< arnnn'..( you, who 
privily sli:1ll Lrin;r i11 ·r1'i11m:1lil., lwrt•,.it·~, 
even dPnyino~ tiHa l~ord that hon!_!ht t1H'Tn, 
:a nil brini !l p~n t ht>lll>'<'l \"l'-';;: 1vitt tit-st ruetion 

2. Ai1<1 many Rh·1ll follow tht•i1· perni
cions wnyR; by n;nsi>n of whom the truth 
shall lit> <'vii f'jll)k('n or: 

3. Ar1<l throngh covetron8ne~s i;lJ:1]l th Py 
with fPi.12:11et1 wol'il8 rnnke rner"h:rnili8c' <;f 
yon: who~P jn<l.!!nwnt now of lt lt1ng time 
lin::;er«th not, an.l their damuatiou slum
IJen·t h n»t. 

tl<'P whole chaptrr. 
1 .fohn iv.,l. Js.,\ovrt1, heiinre not 8\'· 

"'ry flpirit, \mt try the RpiritR wlwt11t•1· tlH•y 
arc of G"d: lwcai1se n1a11v fal~e proplwts_
an• unnP <>nt into the worltl. 

'2.,.. llt·ri'l1v know ve the Snirit (\f God: 
EYt·1·v >'pirit' that c<;ntl·~~wtl; th;1t .fo.,us 
Chrl~t is <~ume in the flt ~h, i~ of' G0t1: 

3. A11'l <'V<'l'Y spirit that t'Onf(•f'>'eth 
nnt, t.irnt. .h~118 C'iirii<t If: corm· in tln.• flc·~ii, 
is not of Gor1.' An<l thi8 is 1hat l'pirit of 
imLid1ri~t, wh,,rPof ye h:no l e:ll'<l that it 
should come'; 1.rnd even now already is it 
in th-e world. 
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270 Ff{U!TS OF FAITIT. 
" John i. 7. Fni· rn:1nv 11PrPin'rs :11"(' <'io~ 

t.Prt'<I int" th<: worl<l, wJi«, eo11fp~s ll<>t tint 
,J,.~n~ Cl1rist i-< cornP in tnP ih·,h. Thi:11 
i~ a de<~('i\·«t\ ;ui;l an :1nt1(·hf'is~ .. 

.fnil<> i. 17. B:it, ht>lovl'd, !'L"llH'.mlwr yo 
thn Wt,>rds whieh \rt":'l' spuk"n lwfon~ 

0

0T 
the ap• •St lt•sof o:ll' Lnrd .I <·s11s Cliri,.;t ; . 

18. H<>\V fh:1t t!it•v to!d Vll\ltht0 re ,.;lnllil•f 
be 1111wkl'l'S in the iast ti1.11e, wlio :-ltunld 
w:ilk after thvir own nngodl.:i' lusts. 

] l), 'fht'se lie they who >H'p:1r:1te tht'm'
Sl']VPS, sPnsnal, having not thl• ~pirit. 

Lnke vi. 2o. \Vo nnto vo11, wl'l<·it nll 
rnt·n l'h:ill Hpeak Wl'll of y1\n ffor so did 

·~ their fathL·rs tn the false prnphl•ts. 
---0----

:FrrnrT:s OF F.1ilTI-I. 
nnm. X. 17. t'o tJipfl faith cometh by 

hearing, and IH·1li'i11g by the word of God. 
Horn. v. L Tlic'J't•fore iwing jn;-;titil•<l. 

by faith, we h:fre pe:1ee with God, t!1rough 
our Lord Je"11~ Cilrist.; 

2. 13v \\,.ho111 algo \~1 e h:1ve nccess bv 
faith j1_1t(~ thi;.:i. grnce \\'fn·reln \Vt· ~tand, au~t 
h·ioiet~ in hone. of the !'!orv uf God. 

·n,•h. xi. l~ Now f,;ith ·i,, the :;ubstnn~:e' 
of thing~~ hop~tl for, the evi-denee ofthing8 
]lOt St·t•11 : 

'.!. For by it the elders obtained a geoJ 
fo!JOrt, 
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1rntrtTs or FAITH. 2n 
3_. Through fnitl1 \\VP nnd1·1·:.:tnnd thnt 

the \\'Ol"ld'4 \\'t'l'e ;·ra;n1·d hv tht· wnr1l of 
G 1 1d, ;.:o t\1:1t, !hiu~~ \\:\1i··h •'nn~· s: ('11 r{t:re 

11ut q1:1dt• o!· thin(;'.·.; whilJ1 do an1n:~1r. 
l ~ I' ' ,;::'"' _ ~_> : ' " _ T 4. .ny nuth :-\.hi;-1 otlt rvd rrnto \-i(1n a 

rnore t'X<·•·Lvnt :"';t\·rii-ivu tl1:111 L,:iiu, 
tt·illeh he ol1tai1H .. •d \\'ltlH':-;~ 1hat YH~ \\';\~ 
i i::..d11v1lH~'7 (~.;d tv:--1it.vinn of hi\ gi1'ts: a111l 
b)· it \i., k i )!; ill':ld }·t>t ~jJl':ikt'\·h. 

5. Hy foiti; 1'Jnu1·1l \\'11s tra11>dat0'd. that 
hP 8h"n:.i 110L S<'<: dt':\tli; and wa~ 110£ 
fi.H.md, lJ,·ean,;l' Ooi1 Jia,\ \!';111,;:ated hi111 : 
for bdorP !ii,;trn.n-l 1•i •ll lie had this tt·;;ti
tn~~uy~ that he p!t·a:-:i-ed (iud. 

6. Bat with<'nt faith it iH impo~"il;]P to 
piea~v hi1a: f:jr he that. ~n:!Tt:fh to lio\l 
1'nn~t bt·lit•Yt> that ht: 1~, and !}iat he i~ a re~ 
Warder of l hen1 that di.li!n·ut Iv ·:>eek him. 

32. Anil what.~lia!l l 11;on•~av? f.,r the 
tiinl' won1d fail ll\l' to teil of G .. ;lt'Ofl, imd 
of B:1rak, nnd or :'.'lam><on, ;t11<l of Je1•litlrnP,
of David aisu an<l SaillllL'I.; and ot tlie 
prophet~:, 

;i;). \Vho thro·ng-:!, f;tith r:nlH:1tH-_\d kin(t~ 
do1u~, 'VTOU~~ht rL~·h tt1ou ~tH·F,~'} oht.ai u~~l· 
proini~··w~~ :-~ti;j;pt>d tS1l~ 1nr11nh~ of lion~, 

;j L q11vn,ii1ert tlw villil'll('l' of Til''', l'R0 

~.Yapetl tit ..... e lg·(· of t'he l'iw,~rd, ont of \\'eak .. 
th.·~:-: \Yen: ,n1:1d( 1 R'tro·'110·~ \'~"' 1xt 1d Y:i!ivnt 11t 
ii.15ht, turm:tl tu fii£h t !h'61\1·mi'l:t$ Uk ~hu ulieJit}, 

( 
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272 I!'HUITS OF FAITH. 

:l.5. \Vorn1•11 n•<'eiv•··1 th<·i•· <k:i·1 rai~P<l 
to !if(' a~:ii11: an.I oti1t•r>< 11·,·n· t.ort1in·.J, 
n"t :teei•pting .),•Jiv•·1·:lll<'t'; t!ut tli<·y 111ight 
olitain a i>l'ttt'r r··~l!IT<•r·tirn1 : 

:Jo. And "tht>r~ li:1d tri:!l of ''rn('I nFi"k
in::s :n1d ~conrgi11g»~, -yea, 1uu1;eovi..·1° uf 
UOIHb :~:!'1 in1pri~Olllll('ll;: 

37. t lwy- wt•n• Rtoneu, t lwv wPre Ra 11'11 
:i~nniler, w~re tt•rnptl'd, \\'('!'<: ~lain 11·ith 
the SW<>l'<l: tlwy W;lll•kl'Pd aho11t. ill RltPPp
t<ki11«, nn<1 go;1t flkins; l!l'i11,:_; de~titut<', 
:rflii(•.t 1.'il, tOl'!lll'iltt•il: 

38. (Qt' whom th•· world waRnot. wm'thy:) 
tlwv w:rndt·1·ed i11 de;:nt~,an-1in1non11ta:u", 
ancl in dPn~ and e:tv('f! of tlw t•artli. 

:;9. And these nlL h:11·in~ ohtaine11 :l 
good rvport thronc;h faith, reeei ve<l not 
th1• )Jl'Ollli~t· : 

4-0. God h:idng· provi•lP1] t'lome lwtter
thing for UR, th:1t they witho11L ns ~hould 
no[, lw made p•·l'f',•(•t. 

Jas ii. 17. Evi'll fln faith, if it hath not 
works, is dea•l, fw111g alone. 

18. YPa, a 111:111 may i;;av, T!ton hast 
faith, and I lnve works: ;;how me thy faith 
without thy work~, a1Hl I will show thee 
my faith by my worb. 

: 9. Thou be!ien,st. that there iR one 
Go·l; thond<1est well; the devils also l.ie· 
Uev~ and trDm~lt'. 
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FRUITS OF FAITH. ~1$ 

'20. Bnt wilt tho11 1rnov\', 0 vain man, 
tlir1' fliti1 \\·i1linnt \\·nrk-.: i~ 1lt~;1d? 

21.. \V:1s not Al11·:1ll:1111 •HH' !:itlu·r jm:, 
t."11.·d l1v W•ll·k,:, 1.1·!J,.n h<: ha:l offc·red Is.1:10 
h!~ HOH 

0

Hpt)!i t!H~·al1:1r? 
2! §";:St. th•11t lJ,;\\' f'a\11J Wl'<>i1Q'.h1 with 

hi' work::;, :lll•l by work,; was fai.tli mado 
P"rfc·cl ?' 
· 2:\ ,/\nil tht~ ~e1·iptnrc wa~ fn1fil1P<1'j 
whid1 sailh, Ahralinrn hi•liPYe•l God, antl 
it Wn>' in1pntl',] to him fo1· rightPon"ness: 
and he \\':JR !•:dh~·1 th•• friend of Go:l. 

2-~. Yl' !<•.•(' rht•n lHiw th•<t liy wnrks a 
rn:111 is,\ 11"1 jfi,,.J, and 11<>t h:I' faith. "11 1 y. 

2;). Lik('wi~P :d,;(1 \\''1~ lint rLth:1h the 
j1:•rl<>t jn,;tified hy \\'ork,:, wl1<·11. !'lie· hi1.J 
l't'l'l'IVt'd till' lll<'""('t:gl't'>', au.l lp!d Sl'!llthl'llj. 

0111 :.rnot lwr 1vay? 
2ll. Fur a:< tht· ho1i:'' withnm t1H' ~piiit 

is fh•ad, ""faith without work,., i~ dead :tl;oo. 
::\!:lit. xxi :!l .ft.'<n>' :11i"W•·1"<•d nn·l ~:1id 

nnt" tlwn1, Vt>rily I ,.:ay mHo ~-.,u. 1 f y1• 
iin\·t) f:iiih :uid d 1 ·uhr noL VP R11all not only 
~1n t.hlr: \\"lii('h 1~ donf:-1 t.n, t'J,p fig-trPv, Litit 

l .•. ' 'l j' • I' 
il1 1SO~ H yt> sn:l! R;1y i~;ilo t.11~ tnnun;a1n., '/e 
i11011 ren1ov<·d, n11•I I><• tli"n '"1~t mtn I.lie 
sc•:1; it ~hall lw don". St'\' :ilso ;\f:,rk xi. :?:2 • 

• l11•l(' i .. ' .. B,·]11\'<"l, wlt .. 11 I .'.!:n·" :ill dili" 
g(;1 l\('(· to. \\-rite llnlt) VLll nl' thP eo1n!no11 

m.<1hatiuuy it wm• W.!t::1ru1 fol' !ll-"1>. w wl'it1" 
·~ 
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unto yon, :'\nil exhort yon th:it YI' 11ho11ld 
t•a1·liP~t.ly contl·11d for tht> fait~1 wbid1 wail 
Oll<'I' (foliv<>rPrl unto th•.' 11aint,;. 

Fa~th in tlie Administrcttar.-See .M tU. 
X\ll. 14-:,>,o, . , ., 

· Flith fo th~ 011e administered to.-S ·e 
Matt. ix. 2, 22, 28, 29; do. xiv, 3 ! , 3-.. :16 ·; 
do. xv. '2M; dn. xx. ;;:l1 3 !- ; :\hrk ii. 5; do. 
v. 34; <lo. vi. 5 ; do, ix 2+; Lnkl' v. 1 :.l, 
1 B: do. vii :i-9; viii. 4:l; Actti iii. 16 ; Jo. 
:iv. 9; do. xix. u. 

--· o--
FULNESS OF . nu_j Qli';XTtLE&, 

'l'IU.~S OH. N ATIO)l,ti,. 
Gen. XT. 16, But in the foi1rth gt'ner~· 

iion they ;;hall come hither ng 1i11: for the 
hiiquity of the AmoriteR is not yl't fnll. 
· Lnke xxi. 24. A!J(l tlwy Rhall fall hy 
the ed•re of the sword, and shall hl• led 
away ~apti\·e i11tO nil IJ:ltionR: nnd ,J<'l'll• 

malen1 shall he troddvn down nf th« G.•n. 
tilt>R; 1mtil tho times of the Gentiles be 
fu 1 fill ect'·,,··~--.. ··-·~" --.... --------···"" ..... """' ...... ,. 

--·n:om:-Xi. 25. For I wou1<1 not, hret111·pn, 
that ye shouit1 b\i ignorant of this myRtery; 
(le!lt ye should be ·wise in yon1· own con
ceit~,) that lilindnl'R~ in part is hap11ened 
unto Israel, until 'the falge.~£.-1.!f ~he Geu,~ 

b? !J-O;A,tl 'id. ' ' ' --·~. '•""''."'"-;" ' 
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GATHERING. 

Eph. i. 1 O. That in the r1i~1wnsati<>n of 
tlw .111lnt·~s .. 0L1~111e1', he ini!!ht !!:ltlin to
g<•rtl(~l···ri1 ·;llW a1J thingH itl. Cl;! ist, \,,.t!J 
which am in lwaven, aud whi0!1 :ire oti 
('}\l't h, ('\'!'II in Jij In. . 

G<1i. iL 4. ifot when the fn]n('"" of time 
was CO!lll', Go.! f'H'llt fort Ii ~S(l'i~lii:i'(fo 
?fa wunrn11, m:1de n1H1l'l· the law. 

---()---
GA'TIIElUXG OF ISJL\EL IN THE 
. . ' . L\bT V.\ YS. 

Isa. ii 2. And it Hhall eonll" to pa;;;.; in 
tlw la~t clay,, that tht• 1110111ttain of tlw 
J,ord's Ji,,n:t· Hhall hL• PHtal;ii"h<'<l in the toJ:, 
of the mo1r11t.:1ins, ;rnd 1<liall lJ1• ex:iltPd 
iihnv« the hiilH; ;111.J ail 11atium• ;;Judi i-J..,w· 
Ullto it. 

3. An cl <11:111y jll'opl<• "hall gn an,t H:ly, 

C"tll<' -'""an·! kt !l' ~" 11p to tlie 1no1111t· 
uin uf the L.,rJ. to tlu· ·1io:1.-<t> of tlie G.,«j of 
J <Ll'Oh; and Ii<~ \vill te:wlt ll' of his "':1)'H, 
alll1 we will w:1ik in hi" pathH for ont of 
·zw11 "hall v;o forth the law, aud the word 
of the Lor.1 from .J<:rns:1ll:':1t. 
'J..,a. xi. 10. 1\n•l in thatdav thc1·eRl1all 
llP :t root Of Ju:-81', Wliit:h 'lt:;ll Ht'll;d f<>!' 

an <·11~iµ·11 of tile pvopi"; to it ,.;hall tlte 
<Jl'ritile~ ~vek: ;wd bi:; rult shall Lu gluri,
!,'Uli. 
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GATHERING. 

l l. A11'1 it P.hall eome to pn"~ in that 
da.', tlnt tltt: L 11"1 _,h:di ~d hi,; lt.1u l a;.pin · 
Lie. S'--'l~ond t!;t1L~ t.i n:•1_'.0Vvr 'Utt~ l'i..-'tnn~dlt 

ut "'" P""J'k, "'!i1d1 1<!1:1li lw kn fro1ll AK· 
::iyri:1, 11!!.i from .h'.gypt, :rnd fr,,111 Patl1ro.", 
~.1..11d t'ro1u lJn~li, an.l fro111 l~iani, an.t troin 
;:-i1111tctr, an l tl'••in il:rniat!i, au.i · frum the. 
i~1a11tl~ ot tlte :<ea. 

I:!. .A:1d ill' ~1Ltll set np an P1rnig11 f;,r 
the 11.1tiou><, alld :-\Ila II a'Ne111li!t' the out<·aRt,; 
or' bnel, all l g:1tiier together the t!i~per,_,_,,l 
ol Jud:d1 fro111 the four eorners of the earth. 

See context. · · 
J,~r. xxxi. 7. For thus saith t1JP Lortl; 

Sing with &:h1d negs for J aeob; and shnttt 
a.t1~i"6 l.!h• uilwfot"tbe nation~: pnbli~h ye, 
praise )"l', an.I R.1y, 0 Lord, s_.tni thy peu.· 
ple, Llie remnant of Israel. 

8. Behold, I will !.iring them from the. 
north conntn·, an1l gather t 1tl'lll fro1l! the 
co;i~ts ofthet'al'li1, an.[ with tiwrn th<> iili1'd 
a11d the Lnnt·, tbe wunL1n" \Vitl.1 ul~~!d. a11d· 
hvr th it tal'\'alt'tl! with 1·iii),l t"gethc'J' ~ :i 

gre:\t ~0:11p;i11y 8hall retnrn thit.h~·r. 
D. Tilc'y ~lpil uvm'. w:tli W"Ppi11g-, nn·l 

with 8Hppllc:ttiu118 will I lc'ad t !it,!ll: I wil 
t;;:_l\l~·P~ tih.'i!l to \Va.lk \)V tiu.-: rive1·:~ of \\':l.tl'i"S 

in a s1r:t1~llt. \V;~V, \\r}~t'l't·in th:·~~ ~h:1ll ilot. 

~ta:n11le: '-!01· I :~t1l a !atiwr to ·1~r:tt'I, :111rl 
b!!_d..l'aim i;,;myiir,;t l,lorn. (S.;~ wh.vlv cl..mi_J.} 
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GfA'l'HERING. 

Drnt. xxx. 1. .i\.ni1 it hl1:11l «nrn<' to p:i~~. 
v.-lit'll a1! tht'Si..' tliing~ :ir1: (~OOll-' 1111011 i_}H·P, 

tiit 1 Jdt}s~i110· nnd th1• t·nrsz·~ \Yhit·h l l;:i\'t• 
fi1:t Ll·ton.: nH:'I.\ :\n11 thon ~11a/t. c:dl th1']lf 

t:) n1i11d <1i\l\J}1g :ill tlH· U;ltiilH!'-l, wl11Chvr tl1P 
].lord thv«~\;d hath drl\'-L:ll tl1t·1'~ 

2. ..c\11<! ~halt frtnrn m110 th·,. L(m1 t11y 
(}nd, :n11l :-<\i;.1l1 11hey ill:-;. \'t)i(·<>, :-!l'C'lrding 
to all tiint I «omrn:ind tlJ('<' thi~ day, thou 
:rnrl thY (•.liildn'n, with all t:iiuo lkan. all,-l 
\Vilhailtl1v·~~on'.; , 

3. 'l"h·if tliPn rh.- T.-<H'il ;hv Ci-'}'! \v;n t1u·11 
thy eapti\·i1y, :ind h·l\·1· .c<11°11p:1""i•>ll 11po11 

i!d""(', a11il \Yill r~·Uii;n :u1d ~:1l:1!·r t!1{'l' ir:1111 

hi\ thu n:llio11~, \Vliitht·r lht:-1"11rd dn· liud 
hath ~('1llt.1·r".l tll(•t>. ' 

4. J f l\llY oft.J1iilt' \w rJriYPll 01!\ lll!l!J tlw 
biilmo~t p;tris of hP1\V•_.11, 1rorn th<>ll<'(' wi'l 
tiw Lnnl tl1v Gu<l u·ath•·1' thet., and fro1n 
thuiee will lie> frtl'l1.1Ji.,,.: 

5. And tht' Lord '11y (~o•1 will ln'in'.1 thee 
Into tht; land wli1l'\i i.Lv t'atilt•r" pos~;·ss .. <{, 
ai11l thou 8h:ilt iH)..:l'-'.e:-i~ ir; and l°H~ \\ill do 
tlive and. i:!ldtl thPt> ,d,io\·t..: tLy fa-

6. 
t1i.,li!.' 1i~ :irt~ n:1d thr !it·~~rt 1?f t 

lu'ft' tiH· Li .1 d t 
~i:td v:id~ :1ll ~unl, that th1;fi h1:1yt.·~t liY{'. 

1. AnJ. th<> Lord thy God wlll put.id! tli<:irn 
~ 
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GATHERING: 

1:11r1<e~ upon thin(' l'll('1ni<'-~, an·l on tl1Pm tliat 
l1:itt· tlw, wlikh JIP!'Rl'ellted th<'('. 

8. A111l d1nn ;;h:;lt i·vtnh1 :111-I ohev the 
voiee tit th~· Lord, }t11d do :1!1hi,: C•>lll11;a11J
llll'lllS wliieh I eom111:\ll·i t!ii•t• this rlav 

Ps. eXL\'ii. ~- Th<: L: 11·d dnt!t ·ln1iJ,'i np 
J <'l'll"alt·m: he ~:ith•·n1tli tog·dher tlie out-
cast" of I Rr:wl. •· ·· · 

J er. L. 3. For ont of the n<>rti~ thr•rf. 
co111erh 111• a 11:1Li"11 :«•·iin·-<t h«r, whieh 
shall 111:1k1• ht•r ln11d iJ,.s .. l:it<>, :llld 1101id 

shall d.we l th<'1't,i11: 1liey sh:ill n,lllOV(', 

tht>y :-;li:1li d ·p:1rr. l>r>lh 111;u1 a11d lH·ast. 
4. l'l !ho-<<.! d 1y~, nnzl in th:1t tinw,, 

saith the I;onL the ehildrP11 <>f' I snwl ~hall 
eorne, ti ·y :ll1d the d1-ldren of ,J1dah to
g•·tliL·f', g·•ing and 'Vei•'pin~: tlwy !:llrnll v,,o; 
and se..\.; t lie Lrird t)H ir U •cl. , . 

5. Thev Nhall ask tlll' wav to Zion with 
.;, ~ . "' ' 

their f;Wl'ld.liitht>1·1ra1·ll, ~a)'ing, Conll', a1Hi 
let 11" join <f!il't<("lves to th~ L~1rd in n pt>r
vet1ul CO\'l'Tl:tllt q\:lt sJ1alJ r.ot. lit• f~1t·gottt'l1, 

i,.:a. xiv. l. I1\1i· the Lnr.l will li:tve 
111en·y on Jacob, rinrl w11lyet elioof't" l~rat·l, 
i1111l sd tii .. m in tlwir rJ\ii"ll !:ind: nnd the 
8ll';;tL£•'1'"' Rlinil be joinl"'d with th:·1n, an,l 
tht>y ~li:il] <'lean· to tlie h"H"I' •it ,J:ii.:oh. , 

~ ,\.n.l the lH.:'<H>lP sh~tl! t:1kt> th1_•in~ an1l 
brin·• tliun1 to ttH•i;: pla1"': :\ild th" hon~u 
iif l~~·aol iahall posil<:llll tiHmi iu tho hrntl of 
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GATHER!l(G. 

t)i<'.'.L<)l'd.for '1:~n'fll1t;,1 111111 han11m:ii11;.: :mil 
they 1<li'.l.ll takt· them capti\'P«, "lw;,l' l'ap
tive1< tlwy wc•l't'; · am1 thl'y shall rnle over 
tlwir 011pre~~ors . 

.. 1,nk.e xxi .. :24. An1l t1,iey !'<lrnll fall hy the 
e11g:e ol the swo1«~, an(l Rbll lw lei! away 
captive into al\ nation,;: an cl .J Pl'll~alem 
fliinlU>e tr<><l11e;1 <lown of tlw Gt<ntil<"R, nn· 
t\!l tliP times of tlw Gvll1ilt·$ ht> fo\fii\t>d. 

ba. xviii. 7. l n that tinw sha l tht• prl·8· 
l'llt lie brought nnto the Lord of host11 of a 
people fH.::1tt<'l'<'d an<l lwl'led, and from a 
prnple tPrrilile from tliPir be.snn11ing hith· 
erto; a l!ation mett·d oat and trod1len nn
dt'l' foot, \\ho~<' land the rivt>r~ haV('_ f'fH>il
e1l, t11 tlw place of the lrnrne of the Lord of 
ho~t< the ~1wuut Zion. 

ba. xx vii. d. . Aiirl. it ~1wli conw to pass 
int h:tt day, that the Lor1! sha\l heat uff trom 
the chatl!ll'l of t!w. river nnt.o th<>·Rtl'<"am of 
EJ;ypt, and Y<' sha!l be g:1there1l one by Olll', 

0 ye ehildr<·n of IRrad. 
Ll. An·l it l'>hail come to pass in that 

d:1y, \hat tlw great trnmp"t filial! be blown, 
and tlwy 1<hali C'om·e whid1 WPl'e ready to 
pen:-lh i;1 the land of A><~yria, an11 th1.• ;Hit· 
c:i~t>< in the lan.J ot' Egypt, a111l shall wor
ship the Lord iu the huly munut at Jern· 
11akm, · 

l:o~l. xxix. 2Z, . Thoreforo thia -~~th .tht 
t,,~ 
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GATIIERH~G. 

Ln1'<1, \j'h(l r,o,lr-r•mr:~ 0\ 1Tn11nm. ('(\l)l'('l'nincr 
tlH:~ h··u...,.:~ nf J -ie"h~ J u•,)h :--\li ·ll 1iot nolV \!(~' 
:i .. :J1:rnH:'l, nt·itlw:' si1a1! hi:< fa,.,, iw\v w:1x 
p le. 

2·:~. 1~nt ,,~lic-n h:i s:_:;,th h1,: e1~l1dr(·n~ the 
n·urk of n1i1i:.· l1·in1l~~ in the 1n1;1:-·t of 
tiii"y :-<h-dl s:11H~tifv n .. rv 11:1ine~ :tlid R :ned''y 
th,; IIoly 01w of :J;1(;:ib, an1l, shall fear the 
God of I 91';1!'1. 

Z.t~ 'T'fH_.;.· aL.;!~ t11nt err(\<1 ln spirit. ~hail 
ea111e to n1111'·r~t,111rlin:;'. mi,J tht·y that :n11r· 
1nni'Pll ~h:-dl Jt:.nrn clo('trirH.:". "' 

l:<:l, XXX\" !O. Anr1 tli1• r:1nsnmed oftl1e 
I.ord shall rl'1 lll'il, :ind 1·01lll' to Zinn wit!i 
song~ t1n1 I e\i-crJ;\~tlng joy niHH1 t lil'il" hp•1rl~: 
t:H'Y Rh:tllol1t:ii11 joy :tll•l .~!n.d11l'"'"'' aud ~ol'
:row and :-.;1~.d1in,g- ~h:d1 fic~e ~l\\'<tY. 

Oharl. t' l 7. 'B11t 111>011 m01n;1 Zinn Rha11 
lw <l<·li;·Pn\ll('f', a11d th Pl'<' i;ha.ll lw hnli:w~><; 
an.J thP hnnse Of J :tcu\J ;iJiaJl !)<J8~\:'~S tht!if 
p;l~~(l~Hi{H1~. 

G1•n. xiii. 11- l.7; xv. 18-2 l; X\·ii. 18-21; 
xxvi. 3., 4;. xxxv. J~; .i\1·ts ,·ii. 2-5; 1~··1 1... 
25-28; x. ~o ~:2:2; xi. 10-1 fl~ xYiil. 7; xxix. 
:!:!.-2-t; xL 1~2; x1i.8-l:~; x 1ili. l 7. !ti-2:J; 
x!ix. :J-~f:\~ 11. I l-:!:i; Ill; lii:~. 1-7-10--17: 
h·i. -M; h·iii. ~ ix.; !xi -t-n; lxii ; Lt\'. 
17-25; lxYi. !8-:!:l .. fo:-. 111. !~-JN; xii. 
H-1 tj; xYi. l+-16; xx iii. '.2·-S; xxx. ; xxxi.; 
:x...:xii. 3o-44; xxxiii. 6-2'G; :i.::hi. 27, 28; 
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i'.. 19 .. 21\ 2R; Ji. IO, .50; li. G. n..,, .. nili. 
1 ~. !.fat xx\·. G. E%Fk. x\·i. Cl'l--6:2; xx:. 
!i8--t~~; XXXYi ;..i, :3"~; xxxvii. ~U·-<?.8; XXX\·iii. 

8--i:~, :~\-';2~;; x.\~X1:c :2~J~~D~ xh11. 7; X\\1
0 

~;. 8: xlv\l. 1.:i~ l +~ ~ 1 -:20; xh ill~ IIo-..t'f\ 

i, 1 o, 11; iri -t~:): xiv. 7, t-3. J.;r_•l 111 1~ :2~ 
LS~ 16- ! D: 1\n10:-< ix, D-1 ;5. 1\1i(·:d1 ii. l :!) 
l :> ; iv. 1 --1-, ti, 7; vii. 18 -:W. Zeph. iii. 
11:- o. ZP«h ii.; x,, ti-1:! 

!Lok of :\!•>l'"l'lll ! ?\'1·phi iii 7. :J<•pht 
vii 2. :>Nepliii. l,2; x.1· N1•phiix !9. 

f)onk nf (j1>vt•n:111r~ xxsili. (x) ::! ; x•·\·liL 
ri; cviii. 2, 3; x (xHiii) i; xxni J:l; 

GOD .\N U\'ClL\NGEAnLE TIEl:"O. 
P.•. 'ii. '27. Bnt th on ['~"'11 al't. the 

!\rtnw, nwl thv V<-:11·s ,..]j,,Jl li"v" nn t>nd . 
. :'If:;] iii. ti.· i<'.,r I :1m th<' Lord, I dwll!!<~ 

. not; thPrefore ye sont< <if J;woh a:·e i:iot 
l~OlH~lt!HPi \ 

ffoh. xiii 8 .T('~no; Christ thP S<tme yes· 
t0r•hv n11•1 to·(hv, nnd i<•n·Y•·r. • 

~J ·!'-! •I l "'! l~\:<'\'\" n·1)();1 {iff\ "\ll 11 (0 \"(•j'~f 
t ••• '• •• • •• : 1- ! .- 'l .....,, ' ' ~~ ' ' ,• 

I'.' rh•<·t .::.!1~~ is.fro in ,:.11.1·1\·t~, an .1 ~'ill'l'.\'tl! dnv~'n 
trn1n thP Fatht·ro1 li~ht..;,, \\·it!! \\'!11i1n ,~ti:) 

vnrifll)iCnl~ti~, 1n·ith1·~· \\' uf uu·nin_:;" 

GODHEC.\ D. 
Gnn IR A rI~t-tsu;J r.,JqT O>t'.'TiPl!RSES'T. 

l-tcn. xviii. la ·1"tnc1 t~H}·Lurd rtp~H1D.rt:d 
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t~nto hini in the piain" of?lfamrf': nn 1he8at 
in thL· tent door in t.he he;i.t oft he <h v. 

Gen. xi. v. And the L'>r.I ea111·.• ·down 
to Rer~ the city and the tower, whic:h the 
children of men lrnildt'<I. · 

7. G<l to, let U"1 .c;<> <l••Wn, :i.n•i tlH'l'e con
found tlit•ir langn:>'..!;l', th:tt th,·y may 1wt 
u11.lerstan11 one anotlwr's ~P<'l'l~h. 

l Kmg-~ xix. i l. Aii l lrn F<iid, CJ.,) forth; 
1\nil st:m·i n11•rn the mo~uit lwfore the L1Jr•L 
An·l, bL·h<lid, t.ht' Lnrd p tcis.ed by, an.I a 
gre:\t a1i'1 ~tr~mg win•] n·nt tln• mn1mt:1i11", 
aud brake in piecE'R the rnelrn. hdill'P the 
Lo1·1l; hut the Loi'1l w:LR 1w1 in the win l: 
a1j.! at'ter tl\e wind,an, earthcrtake; hut tlHt 
Lo...! w:is not in the ea1·tf1q111kl< 

,.,_ . lZ. And after th·~ rnrtliqn:drn a fir<'~ 
'. ;ilnt the Lord was not in the tfre: an< I afu•r 

Hrrdiru a t><tilt ~mail voice. . 
Gen. xxxv. 9. An1l Cfod :i.fllWfll'('ll iinto 

J:ic<>b again, wht·n he c:tai•~ ot1t of Pa.dan
aram, a;1<! lill'l'<s•·d him. 

13. And God wt•rH. up from l1irn in the 
pl:we wher,. IL• tall-;:..d with hilll. 

Exorl. xix. :LO And tiw Lor.J cnme 
<1ow11 npnn mount Sinai, on the top of the 
monnt: an•l the Lord e:dl<·d ill. »1'·1' 1111 to 
tiH· t."P of tlw mo1rnt; and .:uo~•~1' ·w;·nt np. 

N nm. xi 25. And tl1t~ L .. r(l e:llill' down 
m ll o::iuud; and i!pak!i u°'to him, aud tooi.: of 
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the ~pirit that \\':18 upon him, :mrl gave it 
unto the l"eventv t'lilt•rR; nn<l it came to 
pa8s, th:it, wlwn tlw Spirit rester\ 11p<m tlwm, 
thPv prophPsied, ancl did not cease. 

Zt•eh. ,·iii. ;~. Thns saith the Lor.1; I 
run l'l'tnrned nn10 Zinn, arnl will dwPll in 
tl1e mi<l>'t of .J <'l'llt<:tl<'m: a1ul 1Jl,l'll>'alPm 
shali he c:illt•,l a eity of truth', and the 
mountain. of the Lol'Ll of host~, the lwly 
rnnn11t ain . 
. Ge11. x;vii. 2·~. A11<1 G,,a went np from 

Al1rnlrnm. -;.,-xvii;. 21. I will go down no1v 
:in.\ >'L'e. _ _:2L Aiid th••v walkerl toward 
Su.!{)ll! --33. And the r:or<1 weut.I~i~·.\\Vay: 
---Ex xxiv. I 2. Aurl the Lonl 1mi•l n11t0 
1\lo><e:<, Cunw np tn me i11 the iw>irnt.
ba. lx\'i. 18. An l th«v shall ('OHll' and 
fol<'e mv trl·n·v--.Je1·. ,:ii. JO. And uome 
a1•l :tiv1«1 h

0

d",rn 111e in this lo<;w,-l 
K1nu" viii. 13. I hnY<' built an hu11~e fol' 
t:H.,·""tii a hid· in foi· ever.~Exod xxxix. 45. 
Anrl l \\·.il ,\,hll amon r thechilolrL'il of ls
r:11•l.--I :<:i. I xiii. l rv· J10 i;; ti1is thit eo111-
eth from E•lmn, with dy1•d ~ai;llll'llls from 
Bozrni1.--Ilab. iii. :J. Goel ·l'atne fr1,m Te· 
hum, :md tlH' Holy Onpfrom l\1011nt Pa1·a1l. 
--:-\nrn. xxiii. 4. Aml Hod nwt Bal:inm. 
--Dl'tlt. X.\iii. 4. For Lhl' L11~1 tli1· n()d 
walketh in the 111id:<t of the e:llnp'.-JH·; 
xxvii; :.12. 'l'lwro ;;hall tlioy bo uuill thlil 
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f1,1v t11,1t. T ;-j,;1 th<'m.-- \inns ix. l. T ~nw 
th<~. Li1rd st:1ndiqo~ l!Hon tl:P ;1!t;ll'.--- J.nkP 
iii. :!:2. An<l .tliv lloh

1 

G.!w~t dc;,.,_:~·11de;i in 
liod i\y ~i1:1 l'"· • 

!~01,1-: n.F )loHi3xox -.:\l1na xiii.&; I~ih('r 
l. 3, 5. 

HuoK of Covt<:~A'IT8.-S«c. 22, p. 7. 
(-.,01) A pgJ{StlN.\L B!~i~(=i·. 

Ex. xxxi. 18. i\11d Ji., g:1n• n11to :iro~(;>', 
trh<·JI Ii•· had 11rnde n,11 <'Fld of i:o1111n1l!ling_ 
"\Yil!i .liim 11pnn li!Oiillt Si11,1i, tll"o tal•l<·~ of 
tu!'tnno11y, _t::Lle:-; of ;--:toue, \Vl'ittt·n wit b the 
till!:;PI' ot God. 

:B~x. xxiv. iO. And tli<'v Raw tiH• do1l 
of bra»] : an.J tlwre waR llll•l"r his fePl a~ 
it w<•n• a pa \"••d w .. rk of n Ra pph l'<'·'t onP, 
aml a,; it were tlie bu-l v of hc•an·n in hill 
elt•nn1v:<~. . • 

I I. An.J 11pon thP nol.Jt•R Df the ehil 
nrr·n of [si·::pl Ill' hi:1 n<'lt Iii.~ h:rnd: aliW 
tlluv R:1w Uod, :11.d ilid e:it :md 11i"iitk. 

,fob XX'{1·ii. 10. Ih tt11• l1n•ntli of Gor1 
frrut i~ !!iv"n; aid ·the breadth of th<! 
"·:1_filrF: i~ ~t.r:1i~d:tP11Ptl. 

1:):--: xi 4-. .-l1!it> Lord \,;,: ln h:s hi V•1n-
pl,_~ 1h~ Lnr-l\: ti1r!)1J<> 1~4 1n inia 1:en: hi~ 
,_.yt·~ iH·hold, his ('Yl''.i,ls try the ehild.ren 
or nwn. 

l\ n~n XX\". 16. Aml the I.ord spake 
uuto .Thlo1Ju>, 
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T81.. xxx. 27. Behol<l, thc> nrilhf' nf the 
L<>rd co<1wLl1 from fir, uurH1n;; with lii>' a11·
i4l<i', an.I tlw l11m.k11 thu1·1·uf i.~ ht·avv; hi>1 
Lp~ arc• i"uii of indi~nation, aud hiM i'ungn0 
::i,s a th•\0 uun11,,; iii:i:: 

:!tl. AnJ 111~ ureath a~ :m on·dLwing 
etl'l·am. · 

l~:i. lix. 1. Deltoid, thn L"l'<1's haild is 
Hqt~ ?':!h.n~te!le1l.1 that. iteh,Hll H ~;tVP; ui:itl~er 
his ear heavy, tlHtt it eaunot he;1r. 

:! K1ug;s x;x, l ti. Lori 1, b•i1v· du wn thine 
ear, tinll hi:a.r; 01J,e.11, ~1trc\, thine (~yL):.; a.11J 
Bee; arhl li0:1.1· ti1e Wut"l" ot :::lt•11edli:dli, 
whid1 hath ~l.'nt him L" rep1·0;1eli the Ii Ying 
u.,.i. 

J,~r xxi. Ii. An·! I 111\'~t·lf \Yill fiorht 
ag:1in~t yun witli an out ;t1·1:tched ha~•l, 
~11d \\'ith a Rtn>11~ as:n, t.'VL1 n ·il! an~t-:>r~ and 
lll fury, an•l i11 g:~·eat wrnth. ~. . 

Jer. iv. l 9. My lrnwei~, my h<>W:•ls ! I 
n111

0 

p:trned :tt m)· 1·cry · lhu1·t: my lwa1·~ 
~naKl·th n, noI~e lil 111e. 

Ezl·k. i. 1. An,J I s:tw tlw colm· of 
~vnt,..._.r, :t~ ot firl} i\Ji!B•l 

~i..buHt Vfit:1i11 it; the appt.•:1ranut' of 
·1n~ loin . ..; t::Vi.!!I u;1\•inrd, and tn):n tlie :1p~ 
pc·;t.1 :rnuc• of !i!s l!)ltlS evvn d .. wnw:ird, [ 
~:l\\ .. a~ it \\"1.•re the <lpjh·:1r;u1~·e Nf fire, anJ 

·~.t hail l,righUH.~~s l'OH!Hl aiioHt. 
(,1:,;i~ Vl. 9. J:\ud i~ l'c·p<.:uLe<l,, W~.~ ~,vrcl 
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th:lt, hr hrtr1 made 111811 on the l':irth, and 
it !!l'il'Ve,J him at hiR heal't. 

Gen. ix. 6. \Vhoso sherlilPth man'!l 
h!oud, hy m:rn 1'11ail hiH. lilniJd la• f<hetl ;· fo1: 
in the image ot G1>d 111·1'1e hl• m,11i. ' · 
· Ex xx,ii\i '22. And it ~Lall <"•i1I!• 10 ]'fl~i', 
whilP 111y glory pa~Red1 hy, that l \1·irl 
put th··•• in a eleft of the rnek, an.J will 
cover thl"l' with 111y hnnd while 1 f'll'~ by;. 

23. And I will tnke away my hand, 
irnd t hon ~hnlt seP my b<1t k parts: but my 
face l>!iall n .. t be F<een. 

J f~J." i .. 9.·· Therl the Lord put forth his 
hand, :ind tohohed n1y momh: anrl tlie 
J,ord ~:li<l \J.pto lllP, B.ehqld, I Ii.we put my 
"\rnrfls \ri' thy frioii1 h. ' ' · ' · ' 
" I'hil. ii. 5. Let this minrl he in yon;·· 

whicll was abn in Chri~1 .J1:~u~: ' 
6. \Vho, hPing in 1he torn1 of fioc1, 

th•"nght it not rolih~·ry toll(• Po•iiil with God. 
· Cc)l. i. 15. \Yho i's t,he i11i:tgt• of' thP in
visiblt',Go<l, thdirst-bor11 ofev•·ry m·e:1tnrr" 

e(:,J. ii. 9. For in hirndw(·lleth ail the ful
n<:>Rs of thP Go<lhen<l l~Hlily. · 
' l!Pb. i. 3. Who, ht•:ng t

0

h<' lirightn<:>t<R of 
hiR gloi-y, and the exptPSR image of his 
pt•rson, nnd upholding: all tl1i1,!!~ hy the 
'\vonl nf liiR po11·('J', ll'lwn IH· had l1y him-, 
st'Jf j)111'gi'd <>Ill' Rins, i<at do\\'ll 011 the right 
haud uf lii1>1 llaj1,1.1t.y ou ii~ ' 

\ ; , ' .\ ~ ~,';,_- '' 
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P~. xviii. 1.'1. TlH'n theeh1rnwlsofw:Hf'rs 
Wl'l'P f>t'<'ll, a11,J thl' fom1datiu11~ of tile 
,\·nrld WPre discovered nt thv r·..,\n1k<', 0 
Lord, at tile ulast of the lli'l'ath of thv 
no~u·i11i. • 

John Yi. 46. Not that n11y m:m hath 
i:wen the• Fath<'!', ~ave he which is <.>f Go1l, 
h" h:tth RPe11 tlH' Fat iil'l'. 
· Ps. xxxiv. J.'). The eyPS of the L<ml 
nre ll pot! the. ri,;:oteun~, and his eal'fJ are 
011en unt.o tla·ir urv. 

'16. Till~ faee 'of the Lo1'<1 is ngainRt 
thPm tliat do evil, to out off the renwrn· 
bnmce nt them from the earth. 

St~t' al,;o G\'n. i i5, 2; ; viii. 21 ; iv. 14; 
vi. 6; xix:. 1 a; vi. S; Exo. n. 6, 8, 16, 
l 7; vi. 6; xxxiii 11; Nnin. vi. 25; xii. 8; 
Deut. v. 115; xi. 12; xxiii. :2:3; xxxi 17; 
4'.Xxiv 5, fl ; 2 bam. xxii. lo; 2 Chrnn: 
xvi n; .J.b:i. ll; iv. ll; xiii.8; xxxix. 
20; xli Zu; p,.._ ii 5; xiii. 1; xviii. 8~ 
Xv. :i; ii. 9; !xx~:ix: 13; xcv\ii. l ~ exxxix. 
16.; Prov. x1'. 3; IRa. xi. 10, 12; I,8a. 

· xhii1. i:i; k l 1; Ji. r,; l\i. 10;, !iii. l; 
lxv. i5; Ezek. xxxh·. 1; xxxviii 18; xl.iii. 
7; Nah. ii. I; Z1•cl1. xiv. 4; Jlatt. iL 6 ~ 
l\fol x1iii. I 0; tnke i. 76; Heb. i. l 0; 
ii, 7; R<·V. i. J+. 

J-;:1, xi iii. 1 O; !\('tr; xdi. 29; 
.~ ~ X.Y. ii.I 1 \l (.Nr, iv. 4. J. l{Q!U, 
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GOD 0~[:\[P!tre'E:'>IT DY H!S 8Pln.IT. 

p,. l'XXXlX. 7. \\'liitii('I' ,),·iii l ~" fr<)H! 

tl1y ~]•il'll; 01· l';hithc·r s!.:ill l fle,• lrom 
thy pre"'lle<· ~ · 

8. It' i ,,,c,,nd np i:1to Jic>;1v•·n tl.on3rt 
tlil·I'('; it r 111ake 111y l1~·d iu J1dl, lwlwld, 
tho11 art lia·re. 

~. It I take tiic• ·wings of thf' morninf!, 
mid d wel I i 11 t !w ll tt <'l'!Ho;;! p:u t.~ oft lie si·a: 

10. Ev<'n tliPr<' f'hall thy linn•l lead me, 
:tnd thy riglit hand shall hol.J nw. 

11. If I say, ~nrely tlie •h1rk1w~R ~h:i'I 
coq•r Ill<'; <'Vl'll the night ~lial! be ltght 
about 111<'- · 

I~. ~<>a, the <lark111•f;s hi,J .. th n(it from 
theP; lint t.IH· nit:: lit :;,hint·th :i~. tlw day? 
t!w d:irklie~;; and lli<• light are both alike. 
to tli0e. 

Gc•n. i. 2. And the Pnrth wns withnnt 
forin, and \'oi-1; an-l .. ·hrknt·~~ \1·a~ 11pn11 

~ht• f;F,'l' oft.ht· il'.'\'}'~· ;111d lilt:' ~p':rit ofG,Hi 
HJnVPd llpon th,1· i'a«v nf tht> \\'aa•rt-:. 

2 Chrn11. X\'l. P. li1 1ll' t.hP c.:\".t·~ of thL· 
l.tH',J i'l!D to an} i·ro Un-.111:.rhont the \Vlin1i• 
P:1rth, to ~hl'\Y hin1R~·lf ~~run~: in the li(;h,llf. 
Of tiJ('lll \ylJof?P he;tl't iK pprf~ 1 ~t to\V:1rd_J1i1n 0, 

~Jc/1, -XX\·i. }:). Bv his ~I>ii·i1 lit> h:i.th <t:ir ... 
o , -. ~ M 

E1 1~:--:flvd ~li1.> hv•1\'t'll'"; L~tud hat11 
tlw crvvked. ""'l',k1Lll!;.. 
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J er. xxiii. 23. Am I a God at hand, saith 
th.e Lord, and not a God afar off? 

24. Can any hide himself in secret pla
ces that I shall not see him? saith the Lord. 
Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith tho 
J,orc1. 

2 Cor. iii. 17. Now the Lord is that 
Spirit: and where the Spirit -of the Lord 
is, there is liberty. . 

Isa. xxxii. 15. Until the Spirit ho 
poured upon us from on high, and the 
wilderness be a fruitful field, and the 
fruitful field be counted for a forest. 

Eph. iv. 6. One God and Father of all, 
who is above all, and through all, and in 
you all . 

• Tob xxxiii. 4 The Spirit of God. hath 
mac1e me.-Ps. lxv. 6. His strength settetll! 
fast the mountains.-cl. 1 'l'he firmament 
of His p'cnver.-;-Jer. x .. 12 He made the
earth by his p.ow«r.-J;oel ii. 28-31 God: 
will perform wonders ih the last days by 
His Spirit.-Micah iii. 8 I am full of powe1r 
by the Spirit of the Lord.-Acts xvii~ 28; 
In Him we live and m0ve, and have our 
being.-1 Cor. v. 4 With my S·pirit, andt 
the power of our Lord Jesus Christ.-vi. 
14 God will raise us up by His power.-ii •. 
10 The Spirit of God searcheth aU things. 
-Eph. i. 23 The fttlness of Him that filleth0 

. ~ 
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all in all.-"Col. iiL 11 But Christ is all and 
hi, all. 

, Booi;: OF D. AND 0.-Sec. 83: (4) 7; 
85: (7) 2, 3, See whole Section. 
JESUS A SEPARATE PERSONAGE FROM THE 

FATIIER. 
Heb. i. 3:' Who being the brightness of 

bis glory, and the express image of his per
son, and upholding all things by the word 
of his power, when he had by himself purg
ed our sins; sat down on the right hand of 
the Majesty on high. 

Joh rt xvii., r. These words spake J esns, 
ancl lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, 
Father, the flour is come; glorify thy Son, 
that thy Son also may glorify thee. 

3. And this is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, aµd J es1is 
Christ whom thou hast sent. 

4. r have glorifit~d thee on the eart11 : r 
have .finished the work whieh thou gavest 
me to d'o. 

5, And now; O'Father, glorify thou me 
with thine own st;lf,:with the glory '\\"liich 
lhad with thee before the world was. 

25 'O l'ighteous F:itlter, the workl hath 
not kno,vn thee: btit I have l<nown thee, 
and· these have known. that. thou hast sent 
:rne. 

26. Auel I have d<fclared unto them thy www.LatterDayTruth.org
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name, and will declare it: that the love 
wherewith thou hast loved me, may be in 
them, and I in them. 

John v. 19. Then answer1<d Jesus, and 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say nuto 
you, The Son can do nothing of liirnself, 
but what he seeth the Father do: for what 
things soever he doeth, these. also doetli 
the Son likewise. 

20. For the Father loveth the Son, and 
sheweth him all things that himself doeth: 
and he wlll shew him greater works than 
theso, that ye may marvel. 

21. For as the Father raisetl1 up tha 
dead, and qnickeneth them; even so the 
Son quickeneth whom he will. 

Luke ix. 35. And there eame a voice out 
of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved 
Son : hear him. 

J olm xvi. 28. I came forth from the Fa
ther, and am come into the world: again, 
I leave the world, and go to the Father. 

Mark xiv. 36. And he said, Abba, Fa. 
ther, all things are possible unto thee; take 
away this cup from me:· nevertheless, not 
what I will, but what thou wilt. 

:Matt. xxvii. 46. And about the ninth hour 
J esns cried with a loud voice, saying, .Eli, 
Eli, Jama 1mbachthani? that is to say, My 
God, my God, wl1y hast thou forsaken me?. 
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Luke xxiii. 46. And when Jesu3 had 
cried with a loud voice, and said, Father, 
foto thy hands I ct'lmmend my 11pirit: and 
having said thus, he gave up the ghost. 
TEXTS WHICH ARE USED TO OPPOSE THE 

IDEA OF GOD'S PER~ONAL EXISTENCE. 

Note to the Reader.-The following quotations are 
'nearly, if not all the texts that can be, even by.tlie 
aid of sophistry or with· any show. of honesty, applied 
to sustain the idea that God has neither body nor 
parts;. and it will be apparent to every·. candid and 
impartial person; that these passages· ,viii bear no 
s1ic.h o.pplication; but wishing to be impartial in the 
composition of:thi~ work, therefore I insert them. 

Ps. lxiii. 7. :Because thou hast been my 
'help; therefore in·tlie shadow of thy 1vings 
will I rejoice. See Ps. xvii. 8. 

Ps. xci. 4. He shall cover thee with his 
feathers, and under his wings shalt thou 
'trust. 

Ps. cxxxix. 7. Whither shall Igo from 
thy Spirit? or whither shall I flee from thy 

:presence? . · 
S; If I ascend up into heaven thou art 

tµcre: .if I ili:ake my bed in hell, behold, 
thou art the1'e. 

9; H I take the wings of the morning, 
and dwell in the•utternfost parts of the sea: 

10; Even there shall thy handJead me, 
and thy tight hand shall. hold me. · 

·. Ptov. xv. iii. Tho eyes of the Lord are 
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in every place, beholding the evil and the 
good~ 

John i. 18. No man hath. seen God at 
any tim~; the ouly begotten Son, which is 
in the bosom of the Father, he hath de-. 
clared him. 
· John iv. 24. God is a Spirit : . ancl they 

that worship him, must. worship him in 
spirit and in truth. 

John v. 37. And the Father himself 
which hath sent me, hath borne witness of 
me. Ye have. neither heard his Yoice at 
any time, nor seen his shape.· . 

2 Oor. iii. 17. Now the Lo.rd is that 
Spirit: ancl where the Spirit. of the Lord 
is, there is libeny. 

l Tim. i. 17. Now unto the King eter· 
nal, immortal, iii visible, the only wise God, 
be glory forevei: and ever. Amen. 

l Tim. vi. 14. That thou keep this com
mandment 'vithout spot, unrebukable, un~ 
ti! the appearing of our Lord Jesus Chri.!\t: 

15. Which in .his times he shall sliew, 
who is the blessed and only Potentate, the 
King of kings, and Lord of fords; 
· 16. ':Vlw only hath immortality, dwel

ling in the light which no man can approaeh 
unto:. whom. no man hath seen, nor c~n 
see; to whom be honor and, power ever
lasting; Amon. 

se 
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1 Jno. iv. 12. No man hath seen God 
at anv time. 

2 Chron. xvi. 9. For the eyes of LMd 
run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to shew himself strong in behalf of them 
whose heart is perfect toward him. 

Dent. iv. 24. For the J,ord thv God 
is a consuming fire, even a jealous God. 

See Heb. xii. 29. 
TUR NAMES, TJTI,ES, AND CIJARACTERS 

GIVEN TO JESUS. 

Second Adam, ICor. xv. 22, 45.-Ad
voMte, Rom. viii. 34; Heb. vii. 25; ix. 
24 ;. 1 John ii. !.-Alpha and Omega, Rev. 
i. 8; xxii. i3.-:-Wonderful, Johri xiii. 18; 
Isa. ix. 6.'-Bright and.Morning Star, Rev. 
xxii. 16.-True, Rev. iii. 7; xix. 1 L-Day 
Spring, fa1ke i. 7, · 8.'-Stone, 1 Pet. ii. 4, 
6.-Cotinscllor, Isa, ix. 6.-Bridogroom, 
J\latt. ix. 15; xxv.·1, 1a; Mark ii .. 19; 
Luke .v. 34~-Surcty, Heh~ vii .. 22;'-Star 
:llld Sceptre, Num. xxiv. 17.-:-3on ()f 
David, Matt. ix. 27; xxi. 9; Lnkei. 32.-' 
Son of .Man, l\Iatt. ,·iii. 20.-0nly Begotten 
Son, Jolmi. 14, 18; iii. 16, 18; 1 John. 
iv. 9; Heb. i. 6 . ..:..-First Begot.ten,Ifoh. i. 
6 ; Hev'. i. 5.-Sori of Gtid, .Matt. iii . .17 ; 
viii. 29; H.ev. ii. 18.~Rt'tler, l\Iic. v. 2 . ..:.:.:. 
Stivior, fatke ii. 11; Al'.fts v. 3L-Son of 
the Highest, Luke i. 32".'-Shephcl'll, Zec;h; · 
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xiii. 7 ; John x. 11.-Stone, Ps. cxviii. 22; 
1 Pet. ii. 4; Matt. xxi. 42; Mark xii. 10.-'
God blessed forever, Rom. ix. 5.-]'aithfnl 
and True, Rev. xix. 11.-Witness, Rev. i. 
5 i iii. 14.-Everlasting Father, !Ra. ix. 6. 
-Mediator, 1 Tim. ii. 5; Heb. viii. 6; ix. 
15; xii. 12.-Prince of Life, Acts iii. 15;
Prince of Peace, Isa. ix. 6.-Prophet, Dent. 
xviii. 18.-lfoot and offspring of David, 
Rev. xxii. 16.-R~deemer, Job xix: 25;Isa. 
1.ix. 20.-Lion of the tribe of Judah, Rev. 
v. 5.-Lord of Glm'y, 1 Cor. ii. 8.-Lamb 
of God, John i. 36.-King of kings. and 
Lord oflords, Rev. xvii. 14, xix. lG.-King 
of the Jews, Mat. ii. 2.-King of Israel, 
John i. 49.-J ust ·one, Acts iii. 14, vii. 52, 
xxii. 14.-'-The Mighty God, Isa: ix. 6.
Image of God, 2 Cor. iv. 4.-Horn of Sal
vation, Luke i. 69. 

BooK oF MoRMON.~Jacob iii. 2.-Mo
siah i. 14.-Nephi iv, 8. 
THE UNITY OJ!' THE KN@wr.EnGE, POWER, 
WISDOM AND INTELLIGENCE OF THE. FATH· 

ER, SON AND iIOJ;Y GHOST, 
1 J olm v. 6. This is he that came by 

water and blood, even Jesus Christ; not 
by water only, but by water and blood. 
And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, 
because the Spirit is truth. ~ ... 

7. For there are three that bear record 
s4 
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in heaven, the Father, the Word,. and the 
Holy Ghoi;;t: and these three are one •. 

John.xvii. 11; And now I am no more 
in the. world, but thesi;i. are in the world, 
and I come to thee. Holy Fathe1·, keep 
through thine .own name thqse .. wpom thou 
.hast given me, that they may be one as we 
are. 
. 21. That they all may be one;. as th~11, 
]father, art in me, and I in thee, that they 
also may be.one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast. sent iµe. . . 

22. Auel the glory which thou g:wes~ 
»ie I ha:v.e given th ell}; that they may be 
one, eve.n a1p\re llre ope ; . . 
. .23. I in tp:em,and thou in me, that th.ey 
may be made perfec.t in one; and that t.he 
world may know that thou hast. sen.t me, 
and bast loved them, as thou hast Iove.d me.· 

24. • Father, I wiUthl!.~ they also, whom 
.thoub.as~given me, be. with, me where.I 
am; that th.ey may~ehold my glory, wb.ich 
thou hastglven me: for tQ.ou .lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world; 

John viii~ 16. An.d y~t if I judge,. my 
j_udgment is true: for I ;im n.ot alone, hut 
.l ~n~ the.Fa~her that sent me. ·. 

18. I am one that bear witness of my:
;self, and,the Father that s.ent' me bea,r.eth 
witness-of me. . 
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John x. 30. I itnd the Father are one._:_ 
xi\'. 10 Believest thou not that I am in. the 
Father, and the Father in me.-xvi. 15 All 
things that the Father hath are mine.-xvii. 
10. All mine are thine, and thine are mine. 
-11. That they may be on.e as we are'-
1 Oor. viii. 6. There is but one God of whom 
are all things. An cl one LordJ esus Christ, 
by whom are all things,-Ool. i. 19. It 
pleased the Father that in him should all 
fulness dwell. 

BeoK oF j)fomroN.~2 Nephi xiii. 6 ; Mo· 
siah viii. 5; Alma viii. l 0; Nephi iv. 8' v. 
s; Ether i. s; ii. 1. 

DocTRINEAND CovENANTs.-Sec .. 90: 
(88) l; 34: (11) 1; 76: (92) 5; 3i: (13) 5. 

PI,URAUTY OF GODS. 

Ps. Jxxxii. 1. God standeth in the con
gregation of the mighty; he judgeth amoug' 
the Gods. 

6. I have said, Ye are Gods; mid alJ of 
·you are children of the Most Hig}J. •. . . 

7, But ye shall die like men, and fall like 
one of the princes. 

Rev. i. 6. And hath made us kings and 
priests unto God and his Father ; to him 
be glory and dominion· for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

l Tim. vi. 15. ',Yhicbin his time he.shall 
shew who is the blessed and only Poten-
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tate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords; 
.John xiv. 12. Yel'ily, verily, I say unto 

you, He that believeth on me, t.he works 
that I do shall he do also; and greater 
wcwks than these shall he do; because I 
go unto my Father. 

Ex. xxii. 28. Thou shall not revile the 
Gods. 

Ex. xv. 11. 'Vho. is like thee, 0 J:,ord, 
among the Gods. 

Dent. x. 17~ For the Lord your God is 
God of Gods, and Lol'd of Lords : a great 
God, a mighty and 1i terrible. 

Josh. xxii. 22. The Loi'd God of Gods, 
the Lord God of Gods, He krioweth. 

Ps, xcv. 3. For the Lord is a g1·eat God, 
and a great' King above all Gods. 

Ps. xcvii. 9 For thou art high above all 
the earth, thou art exalted far above ·all 
GodR. 

7 'V orship him all ye Gods. . 
Ps. lxxxvi. 8 Among the Gods there is 

none like unto thee, 
Ps. cxxxvi. 2 0 give thanks iihto the 

God of Gods. 
3' 0 give thanks to thei.mrd ofLords. 
Ps. cxxxviii. l I will nraise thee witli 

my whole heart: before ~the gods will :i: 
sing pr,aiso .unto thee .. , , 

2.(Jhroi1. ii. o And the house which.I 
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build is great, for great is our God above 
all Gods. 

Gen. i. 26 And God said, I,et ns make 
rnnn in our image, after our likeness. 

Gen. xi. 6 And the J,ord said, Beliold, 
the people is one, and they have all one 
language; and this they begin to do: and 
now nothing will be restrained from them, 
which they have imagined to do. 

'l Go to, let us go down, and there con· 
found their language, that they may not 
understand one another's speech. 

John x. 34 Jesus answered them, ls it 
not written in your law, I said, Ye are 
god!!? 

35 If he called them gods unto whom 
the word of God came, and the scripture 
can not be broken ; 

36 Say ye of him whom the :Father hath 
l'!anctified, and sent into the world, Thou 
blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son 
of God? 

37 If I do not the works of my :Father, 
believe me not. · 

Dan. xi. 36 And the king shall do ac
cording to his will ; and he ~hall exalt 
himself, and magnify himself above every 
god, and shall speak marvelous tlririgs 
against the God of gods, and shall prosper 
till the indig1uition be accomplished : foi· 
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that, that is determined shall be done. 
l Cor. viii. 5 For though there be that 

are called gods, whether in. heaven or in 
earth, (as there be gods many, and lords 
many.) . · 
. 6 But to us there is but one God, the 
]<'ather, of whom are all things, a.nd we in. 
him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by w horn 
ar,e. allthings, and. we by.him. 

Johny, 19 Then answered Jesus, and 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, The Son can do nothing of himsi;ilf, 
but what he seeth the Father do: for what 
th ill gs soever he doeth, these also doe th the 
Son Jikew.ise. . . 
· Rev. xiv. 1 .. And I looked, and.lo, a 
Lamb stood on the mount Zion, and with 
him an hundred forty and four thousand, 
having his Father's namti. written in their 
foreheads. 
· Rev. xvii. 14 These shall make war with 
the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome 
them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of 
kings; a11.d they that ar~ with liim are 
called, and ch9sen, and faithful. 

1 Joh11 iii .. 2 Beloved, now. are we. the, 
sons of God, and it doth not yet appear 
what. we shall .be : but we know that.when 
he. shall app.ear, "~e shall be like him.; for we shall see him as he is. . . 
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Phil. iii. 20 For our conversation is in 
heaven; from whence also we look for the 
Savior, the I~ord Jesus Christ: 

21 Who shall change our vile body, that 
it may be fa~hioned like unto his glorious 
body, according to the working whereby 
he is able even to subdue all things unto 
himself. 

Rev. iii. 12 Him that overcometh will I 
make a pillar in the temple of my God, and 
he shall go no more out: and I will write 
npon him the name of my God, and the 
name of the city of my God, which is new 
Jerusalem, which cometh down out of 
heaven from mv God: and I will write 
upon him my new name. 

21 To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne, even as I also 

., overcame, and am set down with my Fa
ther in his throne. 

Hev. xxi. 7 He that· overcometh shall 
inherit all things; and I will be. his God, 
an<l he shall be mv son, 

Rev. xx. 4 And I saw thrones, and they 
sat upon them, and judgment was given 
unto them : and I saw the rnuls of them 
that were b~headed for the witness of Jesus, 
ancl for the word of Goel . 

.Matt. v. 48 Be ye therefore perfect, even 
as your :Father which is in heaven is perfect. 
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Rom. viii. 16 The Spirit itself beareth 
witness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God : 

17 And if children, then heirs: heirs of 
Goel, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be 
that we suffer with him, that we may be 
also glorified together. 

Gal. iv. 7 "\Vhe1•efore thou art no more 
a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an 
heir of God thromrh Christ. 

· BooK OF MoRi'.roN.-Alma ix. 5; xix. 
10. 2 Nephi i. s. 

BooK oF D, AND C.-76: (92) 5; &O: 
(17) 6; 76: (92) 5, 7. 

See Book of Abraham, in the Times and 
Seasons of March l and 15, 1842, or Her· 
ald, ·Vol. 3, No. l. See also the la&t ser· 
mon of Joseph Smith ·the Martyr, and tho 
N cw Translation of the Bible. 

·---o---
GOSPEL OF CHRIST. 

THE GOSPEL AS .THE PrlAN OF SALVATION. 

Rom. i. 15. So, as much as in me is, I 
am ready to .preach the gospel to you 
that are at Rome also. 

16. For I am not ashamed of the gos· 
of Christ: for it is. the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that belicvcth ;. to 
the J cw first, and alao t9 th() Greek, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Gal. i. 6. I marvel that ye arc so soon 
removed from him that called yon into 
the grace of Christ, unto another gospel: 

7. Which is not another; but there be 
some that trouble you, :md would pervert 
the gospel of Christ. 

8. _ . But though we, or an angel from 
heaven, preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which we have preached unto 
you, let him be accursed. 

9. As we said before, so say I now 
again, If any man preach any other gos
pel unto you than that ye hayo received, 
let him be accursed. 

Eph. i. 13. In whom ye also trusted, 
after that yo heard the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation: in whom also, 
after that ye believed, y_~ se,aJQ.d 
wit~--t).l,!1.t _HoJ yJ3J! !r.it of prorrnse. 
·-·Epli. iii. 4. 1Yhereby, when ye reacl, 
ye may understand my knowledge in the 
mystery of Christ. 

2 Thess. i. 7 And to you, who are troub
led, rest with us, when the Lord J-esus.shall 
be revealed from heaven with his mighty 
angels, 

8 In flaming fire taking vengeance on 
them that know not God, and that obey 
llot the gospel of our I,ord Jesus Christ. 
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judgment must begin at t11e house of 
God: and if it first begin at us, what shall 
the end be of them that obey not. the 'gos· 
pel of God? 

2 Thess. ii. 13 But we are bound to 
give thanks always to God for you, breth
ren beloved of the J,ord, because Goel 
hath from the begiirning chosen· you to 
salvation, ·through sanctification of the 
Spirit, and belief of the truth: 

14 'vVhcrennto he. called you by our 
gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our 
Lord ,Jes us Christ. 
, 2 Tim. i. .8 ~e .not thou . t}lerefore 

ashamed of the testimony of our Lord, 
nor of me his . prisoner: b11t be thou par
taker of the afflictions of. the gospel ac. 
corcljng to the rower of God;. ·. 

9 vVho .hath saved. us, aµd called us 
with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his ownpurpose 
an cl grace,. which~~e.!L~lL in Christ 
Jesus b.rfo1iure· world begaµ ; .. 

io But .. is-no·w--~:maae~auifest by .the 
appearing of our Savior.Jesus Christ, w,ho 
hath abol_ished.death, and brought life, ancJ 
imnfortahty to light through tlie go.spel. 

FAITH IN 'GOD• . . ·•· 

Heb. xi .. 6. But without. faith It is im7 
possible to please him :.f()rhe that come.th 
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to God must b~lieve that he is, and that 
he is a rewarder of them that diligently 
seek him. 

John v. 24 · Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, He that heareth my woi'd, and be
lieveth on him that sent me, hath everlast
ing life, and shall not come into condem
nation; but is passed from death unto life. 

Mark xi. 22 And.Jesus answering, saith 
unto them, Have faith in God. 

1 John v. 10 He that believeth on the 
Son of God bath the witness in himself: 
he that believeth not GoCt, bath made him 
a liar, because he .believeth not the record . 

. that God gave of his Son. 
. FAITH IN THE SON OF GOD, 

· See fast quatation. . · .. 
John iii. 16 For God so loved the 

world, th·at he gave his ouly begotten.Son~ ' 
that whosoever believeth in hitn; should 
not perish, but have evetlastinglife. 

J as. ii. 17 Even so faith, if it hath not 
works, is defl.d being alone. 

26 For as the body without. the spirit.·· 
is dead, so faith without works is dead · 
alSo. . 

Gal. v. 6 For in Jesus Christ neither 
circumcision availeth any thing, not un
circumcision; but faith which worketh by 
~~ . 
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Matt. x. 40 ... Ho that receive th you, re
ceive th Ul!'l; and he that ·receiveth me, 
i·eceiveth I1hn that sent me. 

, FAITII IN REPENTANCE. 

:l\:la.tt, iii. '7, B.ut when he saw many of 
tlie PJ1aris.ees and Sadducees come to his 
baptisrri, he said unto them, 0 generation 
ot' vipe,rs> who hath warned you to flee 
from .the wrath to come? .. 

: S Brfog forth the1·efore fruits. meet for 
repentance~ · . , : . . · 

. ,Acts ii. 38 . Then Pptf)r said unto them; 
Re ent and beJ?J';!!i~ized. every ope ofyou in 
t. •.. .. esu1; Christ, foi· the remission. 
o sins, and ye shall receive the. gift of the· 
Holy Ghost. · . 

Matt. iv. 17 From that time Jesus be
gan to preach, and to. say, Repent; for 
the kingdom of heaven is at harid. 

l\fllrkvi. 12 And theY went out, and 
p!:caclied that men should repent. · 

Lµke x:idv, 4.6 And saiu unto. them, 
Thtis it is \vritten, and thus j,t behooved 
Christ to sufr~r, and. to i·ise from the· dead 
the third day; . . · . · · . . . . .· · 

·· 47''' .And that ~!J.fillt~iwe an~J::(l!!1is~9,n • 
'li!il!.!t~4oµJ£1,J.lJL.pre.aqh\l\l . .3n .. li.i~ .~,ame 
among .all ~:ttions, Beginning at Jerusalem. 

"4:8 Ana ye are,vitnesses ,ofthese things~ 
.t\cta ·~x.' 20 4ua bow· I kept b?-pk 
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nothing that was pi·ofitable unto you, but 
have shewed you, and have taught you 
publicly, and from house to house, 

21 Testifying both to the Jews and 
also to the Greeks, repentance toward 
God, . ancl faith towafa~·our· Lofd Jestis 
Christ. 

Rom. ii. 4 Or despisest thou the riches 
of his goodness, and forbearance, and Jong
suffering; not knowing that the goodness 
of God leadeth thee to i;epentance ? 

NECESSITY OF BAPTISM, 

Matt. iii. 13 Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee to Jordan unto· John, to be bap-
tized of him. . · . · .,, ........ ~. ·~ 

·· J.rB~t.Jolm forbade him?. saying, I 
have need to be baptized of thee, and 
comest. thou to me? 

15 And Jes us answering said unto· 
him, Suffer it to be so now : for. thus it 

;re0ulllli~stilfel21:r f1~~1···~!! .. r!gl\teo~!l£¥s: 
John iii. 5 Jesus answered, Verily, 

verily, I say unto thce,),f!.2~Pt.~.E:!.~l!.~~ 
l?.?.rn of water, and .. of.. th~ _Spirit,Ju'lc.3n-
ri.Qt enter into the kingdom· of God. . . 

. 2 Cor. v. 17 Therefore, if any man be 
in Christ, iieb"!t ~ow cre,at:w:e: old things 
are passod awaj i l5e1lo!d, &11 things are 
become new. 
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. G~l. vi. 15 For iil Christ.Jesus neither 
'Qiro.ul).10ision availeth anything, nor un
circumcision, but a new .creature. [ 

John i. 12 But as many·. as received 
him:, .to them gave he power to become: 
the sons of God, even. to them that believe' 
on his name: 

13 Which· were born, not Of. blood, 
nor, of t.he will of the. flesh;· nor o.f the 
wi1lofman, butofGod. . : . 

Jas. i;. 18 ·Ofhis own will begathe11s 
with the word of truth, ;that we should be 
&J~iitd:offirst'fruits of his creatures. 

• CQI. iii. 9 Lie riot one to another, seeing· 
; I that y~ have put off the old mari. \vith' his.' 

d~e.tilos r:;':""~··~·:·::·;t····.·;':'::,; . . 
. ~Q :·· .• And\ have .P~t· .on tl1~~.!!!l~w :man! 

whwh 1s renewed m knowledge afte'l".'.ttre 
image ofhim·that created him. . 

:Titus iii. 5: Not by words of righteous'
n,ess which. we have done,· but< according 
to his mercy he saved t'ts, by the washing' 
ofrege:fiel"atfont and renewing of the Hdly 
Ghost;: .·· .··• · , . . . ... 
<fl Which he ·shed .on us abundantly, · 

through Jesus Christ our ea:vior;: · .. 
Matt, xb~. 2s: .AndJesuEf'said unto them, 

Verily: l say· unto .you, That ye :wnfoh • 
have :folloW;ed 1;11e in the'regenerationr when 
the Soii' of man shall sit ill the throne of 
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his glory, ye also shalf sit Upon twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes oflsrael. 

Luke vii. 29 And all the people that heard 
him, and the publicans, j us~itied Go<.!, being 
baptized with the baptism of J ofin. 

30 But the Pharisees and lawyers re
j<;ct11.g .. ~lt1!, .. eQIJJl.~e! .Qf"'@.Qd against them: 
selve8, being not baptized ofhim. . 

.Mark xvi. 15 And he said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature. 

16 He that believcth and is baptized, , 
shall he 1:1aved; but he that believeth not; 
shall be damned. 

Acts xvi. 25 And at midnight Paul 
and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto 
God : arid the prisoners heard them. 

26 And suddenly there was a grPat 
earthq!take, so that the foundations ofthe 
prison were shaken : and immediately all 
the doors were opened, and every one's 
bands were loosed. 

27 And the keeper of the prison 
awaking ont of his sleep, and seeing the 
prison-doors open, he drew out his sword, 
and would have killed himself, snpposing 
that the prisoners had been fled. 

28 But Paul cried out with a loud voiee, 
saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are 
all here. 
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29 Thoo. he called for 1\ l!ght; and . 
51prang in, m1d came trembling, ·and fell 
down l)efore Paul and Silas ; 
. ;30 And brought them out, and sai·a, 

Sirs, what must 'I do to be saved? . 
I 31 And they said, BelieYe on the Lord 
l Jesus Ch1:ist, and thou shalt be s:wed, and 
I thy house.. . . ·. 
' !'12 And they spake unto him the \Vtml 

of the Lord, and to all that were in his 
honRc. 

33. And he took them the same hour 
9f:the night, and washed their sttipes ; 
and was baptized, he anclall his, straight
:way. . . 

·Acts iL 38. Then Peter said unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of.Jesus Christ for the remis
sion of sins, and. ye shall receive the gift of 
the Ho1v Ghost. 

Acts ·xxii. 16 Aml now why tnrriest 
tlwu? arise and, be baptized,· and wash 
11wa-y thy sins, calling· on the name of the 
Lord. 

BAPTIS1'[ FOR . THR RinqSSION OF SINS; 

See the last two quotations. 
:Mark i. 4 .John did baptize in the wil

pemess, and preach the baptism of reperi-
t~nce. for. the remission of sins.• • · 

Zooh. xiii. l Iu that day there. shall he 
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a fountain opened t6 the ho.llse bf 1J.nviil 
and to the inhabitants of J errtsulem ·for 
sin :md for nnele::niness. 

IBtL. i. 16 Wash ye, make you clean: 
put away the evil 6f your doings from b6-
fore mine eyes; cease to do eviL . 

Isa. iv. 3 And it shall come to pass, 
that he that is left ih Zion, and he .that re
maiheth in Jerusalem, shall be called 
holy, even every one that is written among 
the living in J ernsalem: 

4 When the r~ord shall have .washed 
away the filth of the daughters of Zion, 
nnd shall have have purged the blood of 
Jerusalem from the midst thereof by tho 
Rpirit of judgment, .and by th.e spidt of 
burning. . · · 

5 . And the Lord will create upon every 
dwelling place of mount. Zion, and updn 
her assemblies, a cloud nnd snioke ·by 
day, and the shining of a flame offire by 
night: for upon all the glory shall be a 
defence. 

7 And there shall be a tabernacle for 
. a shi:idow in the c1a.y time fron1 the heat, 

and for a place ofrefng~, and for a covert 
from storm and from ram. . . 
S!UBJECTS FOR BAPTISM-FAITH AN~. RB· 

PENTANCE · PRECEDE IT. 

Mark ir.vi. lfi He that believetb and is 
'1'4 
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:{;~~P;~ized,,.shaH be saved; bµ~· he. tha~ b<l;· 
J1c;iveth, n.ot. Eshall be dtlmned.. , . 

Acts viii. i2 · And when. they believed 
J'hilip, preaching the things coucernin"' 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Je: 

· sus 'Christ, . they were baptized both me.u 
an,d, ryprriep. . ·. . , 
• 3'6 ; 4nd as they went .on their way, 
~tµey callfe unto. a. certain wat.er: .and the 
:e,µnuch .said,. See, here. is water;. 1vhat. d.o.th 
hinder ine tO be baptized? . . . . 

37 .And Philip said, If thou believest 
with· al~ thirie heart, thou mayest. And 
11e ·ansewered arid said, Ibelieve tha~ 
Jes us Christ is the Son of God. 
, . 3S Arid he commanded the .chariot to 
stand still: and they went clown both .into 
tli.c:i water, both. Philip and t)le eum~ch; 

)i1,1<;1 he l:!apt.ized b.iiu .. · .· , 
. • ~fa'.tt. ~ii. 7 . But when he sa.>v many of 
ihe Ji"harisees and Saqducees come .to _his 
bapti~ni,;.he'said unto them, 0 generation 
of vipers, who hath warned you to flee 
fi;om \he wrath to. come.? . . . 

.. s. :Bi:irig forth therefore fruits meet for 
r,emm,t~n.ce. ·. · . . .. 
· Mari i. 4 John did baptize in the .wil

·1 ·) ~~rn_ef!S~ and preach. t)le baptism of re
, .. pentaiice, for .the. remission. of sins . 

• : :>, A11d · there w:ent out u..nto him all 
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the land of Judea, and they of J.erusalem, 
and were all baptized of him in the river 
of Jordan, confossing their sins. 

BAPTISM IS nnrnRSION. 

See the last quotation. 
Matt iii. 5 Then went out to him J e

snsalem, and all Jndrn, and all the i·egion 
round about Jordan, 

6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, 
confessing their sins. _ 

John iii. 23 And John also was bap
tizing in .lEnon, near to Salim, because 
there was much water there: and they 
came and were baptized. 

Acts viii. 38. And he commanded the 
chariot to Rtand still: and they went down 
,both into the water, ho.th Philip and the 
eunuch; and he baptized him. 

Col. ii. 10 And ye are complete in 
him, which ii:l the head of all principality 
and power : -

11 In 1v hom also ye are circumcised with 
the circumcision made without hands, in 
putting off the . body of the sins of the 
flesh by the circumcision of Christ: 

12 Buned with him in baptism, wherein 
also ye are risen with him through the faith 
of the operatTon of God, who hath raised 

· him from the dead. 
Rom. vi. 3 · Know. ye not that so many 
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ofus as were baiitized into Jesus Christ, 
·were ba1)tized into his death ? 

4 Thei•eforo we are .buried with him 
by baptism into death l that like as Christ 
was raised up from the dead by the glory 
of the 'Father, even so we also should 
walk in newness of life. 

5 For if we have been planted togethet· 
in the likeness of his death, we shall be 
also in the likeness of his rcsuurrection. 

M:ark i. 9 And it came to pass in those 
c1ays, that Jesus c:.nne from Nazareth of 
Galilee, and was baptized of John iff J or
dan. 

10 And .sttaightway coniing rip mit of 
the water, he sa\V the heavens opened, and 
the SpMt like a. dove descending upon 
him. 

BAPTISi'lf. OF THE• HOLY GHOST, 

See the last quotation. 
Matt. iii. 11 I indeed baptize yon with 

water unto repentance: but he that com
eth after me is mightier than I, '.whose 
shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and 
wiih fire. · 
· Acts ii. 1 And when the !lay of Pente

cost was folly come, they we1·c ail With 
one accord in one place. . 

2 And• suddenly, tbere came a souncl 
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from heaven, :-is ofa rushing mighty wind, 
and it filled all the house where they were 
sitting. 

3 Ancl there appeared unto them clo· 
ven tongnes like as of fire, and it sat upon 
each of them. 

4 And they ·were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak ·with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance, 

Acts ii. 38 Then Peter said unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized evei-y one of you 
in tho name of Jesus Christ, for the re mis· 
Eion of.sins, and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost., 

39 :For the promise is unto you, and to 
yom' children and to all that are afar off, even 
as many as the J,ord onr Goel shall call. 

Acts viii. 12 But when they believed 
Philip, preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, ancl the name of 
Jesus Christ, they were baptized both men 
and women. · 

13 Then Simon himself believed also: 
and when he was baptized, he continuecl 
with Philip, nrn1 wondered, beholding the 
mirac;les and signs which were done. 

14 Now when the apostles which were 
at J erusale·m heard that . Samaria had re
cei veil the word of Goc1, they. ·sent unt-0 
them Peter and John: 
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15 Who, whentheywe1;e come down, 
prayed for them that· they might receive 
the Holy Ghost: 

.16. (For as yet he was fallen upon none 
of .them: only they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus.) 

17 Then laid they their hands on them; 
and they received the Holy Ghost .. 

18 And when Simon saw that through 
laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy 
Ghost was given, he offered them money, 

19 Saying, Give me also this powe1•, 
that on whomsoever I lay hands, he may 
receive the Holy Ghos.t. 

· 20 But Peter said unto him, Thy money 
perish with thee, because thou hast thought 
.that the gift of God may be purchasecl 
:with money. . 

Accts x. 44 'Yhile Peter ye~ spake 
these. wur<ls, the Holy Ghost foll on all 
them which heard the word. 

45 And they of the circumcision which 
:believed, ·were astonished, aR many· as 
came with Peter, because that on the 
Gentile.;; also was poured out the gift of the 
Holy Ghost; 

46 Ifor they heard them speak with 
tongues, and rnagnify Goel. Then ah" 
swered Peter, 

4 7 Can any man forbid water, that 
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these shou1d not be baptized, which.have 
rece1veJ. the Holv Ghost as well as we? 

48 And he co~manded them to be bap
tized in the name of the Lord. 

See the whole of Acts x. and Act~ xi. 1-18, which 
51iow that although Cornelius received the Holy Gl10ft 
before be was baptized he was commanded by Peter, 
1!evertheless, to be baptized after an angel had said 
u:ito Cornelius, concerning Peter, 

(Acts x. 6) He shall tell thee what thou 
oughtest to do. . 

. LAYINGc -ON OF HANDS. 

See Acts 8: 12-20, on page 315 of this 
book. 

Acts xix. 1 And it came to pass, that 
while Apollos was at Corinth, Panlhavirig 
passed through the upper coasts, came to 
Ephesus ; and finding certain disciples, 

2 He said unto them, Have ye·received 
the Holy Ghost since ye believed? And 
they said unto him, we have not so much 
as heard whether there be any Holy Ghost~ 

3 And he said unto them, Unto what 
then were ye baptized ? And they said, 
Unto John's baptism. 

4 Then said Paul, John verily baptized 
with the baptism of repentance, saying 
unto the people, that. they should believe 
-0n him which should come after him, that 
is, on Christ Jes us. 

5 When they heard this, they were 
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baptized in the name of the Lord .J e!3U~. 
6 And when Paul had laid ·his hands 

upon them, the Holy Ghost came on th.em; 
and they spake with tongues, and prophe
sied. 

7 And all the men were about twelve. 
Heb. vi. 1 · Therefore leaving the prii1-

ciples of the doctrine of Christ, let. u,; go 
on. unto perfection; not. laying again. the 
foundation of repentance from dead works, 
and of faith toward God~ ·. . ·. · 

2 'Oft;he doctrine of: baptisms-, 'and of 
laying on of hands, and of resurrection of 
the'dead, and of eternaljudgment; .· ·· 

. Acts ix, 11 ; And the. Lord said unto · 
him,. Arise, and go into .the street which 
is called Straight, and inquire in the 
house of Judas for one called Saul of Tar
sus : ... for. behold he prayeth, ... . 

12 And hath seen in a vision a man 
n~med Ananias, coming in, and putting .. 
his hand on him, that h~ might· receive 
b,is sight. . * 3

' * 
17 And Ananias we.nt his way, and 

entered into. the .. house: and putting his 
h_ands on him, said;. Brother\ Saul, the 
Lord; (even .Jesus that appeared unto 
theElin the way as thou came1>tY hath sent 
me, that thou mightest receive thy sighf3 
auc\ .be filllcd with the Holy Ghost.: 
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18 Anc1 immediately there fell from 
his eyes as it had been scales: and he re. 
ceieved sight forth with, and arose, and 
was baptized. · 

J as. v. H Is any sick among you? let 
him call for the clc1ers of the church; and 
let them pray over him, anointing him 
with oil in the name of the Lord : · 

15 And the praver of faith shall s.ave the 
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and 
if he have committed sins, they shall be 
forgiven him. . . 

1 .Tim. iv. 14 Neglect not. the gift 
th.at is in thee, which was given thee by 
prophecy, with the laying on of the hands. 
of the prer;bytery. 
EFFECTS.OF THE GIFT OF THE HQLY GHOST. 

See Acts ii. l-4, on page 314 ofthishook. 
s~e Acts xix. 5, 6, on page 317 of this 

book. . 
See 1 Cor. xii. 4-31 ; andActs xiii. and 

xiv. 
Mark xiii. 11 But when they shall lead 

you, and deliver you up, take no thought 
beforehand what. ye shall speak, neither, 
do ye premeditate: but whatsoever shall 
be given you in that hour, that speak ye: 
for it is .not ye that speak, but the. Holy 
Ghost. 

Ltikc xii. 12 For the Holy Ghost shall 
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teach you in the same hour what ye ought 
to say'. ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ·. i 

. John xiv. 26 But the Comforter, which 
is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you all 
things, arid bring aH things to your remell!-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto you. 

Acts vii'. 55 But be, being full of the 
Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly in:to 
heav,en, and saw th~ glory of God, arid 
Jesus standing on the right ha11d of Q61d; 

Acts viii. 18 And. when •Simon saw' 
that through laying on of th(). apostles' 
hand.s' the Holy" Ghost was given, he of~ 
fered•them mo1iev. · '· 

Acts xiii. 1 Now there• were in: the 
church that was at AritiOch cert:iiriproph~ 1 

ets arnltea.chers; as Barnabas, :ind Sime
on that was called Niger; ind Lucius of 
Cyrene, and Manaen, wh

1
ich . had, been' 

broi1ght up' with Herod·· the · Tetrach, · :ilid 
Saul. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .. . 
• 2 As the:r ministered to the Lord; and 

fasteg; the.Holy Ghost said, Separafen1e 
Barria bus and· Saul, for. the work where~ 
unto I have called them. · · 

3 • .. And when they .. had fasted 'and· 
prayed{ and laid their hands on tnerii, 
they sent them_ away, . . , 

4 S-0 they•being sent forth by the Holy 
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S But Elymus the wrcorcr, (for so is his 
n'atnc by iuterprctation) withstood them 
seeking to turn away the deputy from th~ 
faith. 

D Then Saul, (who is also called Paul) 
:filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on 
l1itn, 

10 Ana said, 0 full of all subtilty, and 
all mischief, thol1 child of the devil, thou 
enemy of all riglrtcous.ncss, wilt thou not 
cease . to pervert the right ways of the 
Lord? 

11 And now l1e1iokl, the irnricl of the 
I.oi·cl is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, 
not seeing the sun for a season, Ancl im
mediately there fell on him .a mist and a 
d:nkriess ; arnl he went about seeking 
some to leacl him by the hand. 

Act3 xv. 28 For it Reemed good to the 
Holy Ghost~ and to us, to by upon yon no 
greater burden than these necessary things; 

. 29 That ye abstrrin from meats offered 
to' i1lols, arrd from Lloocl, anc1 from things 
8trangled, ancl from fornication : from 
which if ye keep yo11rselves ye shall do 
well. Fare ye well. 

Acts xvi. 6 Now when they had gone 
throughout Phrygia, and the region of 
Galatia, and were forbidden of the Holy 
Gho:>t to preach the wo!:r:l iu Asia; 
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7 After theJ were come to Mysia,, they 
assayed to go into Bithynia: but the Spirit 
suffe<"ed them not. 

8 And they p1tssing by ~Iysia, came 
down to 'l'roas. 

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in 
the night: There stood a man of Macedo
nia, and prayed him, s~,ying,.. Come over 
into JHacedoniri and help trn. 

10 A11d aftec hp had seen the vision 1 
immediately we· endcavonred to go into 
nfacedonia, ass!1rec1ly gathering, tlrnt the 

· I,orc1 lrncl call eel. us for to preacii 'the gos-
pel unto them. · 

Acts xx. 22 And now .behold; I go 
bound in the spirit unt-0 Jerusalem,. not 
knowing the things that shall befall me 
there: . ·. · 

23 Sav;; that tho Holy Ghost witnesee~h 
in every city, saying, that bonds am1 · af-
iiictions abide me. *' '!.- ·X· 

28 Take heecl therefore 1111~6 your· 
solves, and to all the flock ornr which .the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to 
.feed tho church of God, ·which he hath 
um·chased with his owir lf],}od: 
, Acts xxi. 8 · And· the next day we that. 
were of Paul's compirny depaTted, anlt 
came unl o Cesarea; and we entered into' 
tho house of Phi'lip tlrn evangelist, which 
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was ono of the seven; and abode with him. 
9 And the same man had four daugh

ters, virgins, which did prnphesy. 
10 And as we tnrriec1 there many days, 

there came down from Judea a certain 
prophet, narnct1 Agalrns. 

1 l "\nd whell he \\·a,: como nnto ns, 
1.1e. tncrk: PnnPH girdle, [lnd bonnd hi~l O\\'H 

1iands a.!'1(1 nnd 1Thns. sa~th tho 
Holy Ghost, So ~hall the cws nt .Jern~a
lom bind tlie mn11 th:tt 01nwth this- girdle, 
aml shall deliver him into the hands of 
tho Gentiles. · 

See Agtf3 xxviii. Z5: 1 Thess. i. 5; Heb. 
ii. 3, 4 ; & iii. 7, 8; 2 Pet. i. 21 ; Eph. i. 

· 1, 13; & iv. 30 . 
. ANTIQUITY Ole TIIE GOSPEL. . 

.. Gal. iii. 8. And the scriptni·e, foreseeing 
·that God would justify the heathen through 
faith, preached before the gospel ·unto 
Abraham, saying, In thee shall all nations 
be blessed. 

13 Uhrist hath redeemed us from the 
curse of the law, being made a cnrse for 
us: for it is written, Cursed is· every one 
that hangeth on a tree: 

14 That tho blessing of Abraham might 
come on tho Gentiles through Jes us Christ; 
that we might recci ve the promise of . the 
Spirit through· faith. 
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15 Brethren, I speak after the manner 
of men; Though it be but a man's cove-
11ant, yet if it be confit'med, no man disan
nulleth, or add.0th thereto. 

1 6 Now to Abraham anc1 his sec cl were 
the promises macle .. He saith not, Ancl to 
seeds, as of many; hut a.; of one, And td 
lhy seed, which is ChriRt. 

17 Ancl this I say, T!rnt the eoven'ant.1 
that was confirmed before of Goel in Christ, 
the law, which was four hri!iClred tmd thirty 
)'ears after, cannot disannul, that it shottld 
make the promi5e of none effect. 

18 For if the inheritance be Qf the law, 
it is no more of promise; but God gave' it 
to Abraham by promise. . 

19 vVherefore then serveth the law 'I 
It wns added because of transgressions, 
till the seetl should come ta whom the 
promise wa8 made ;· and it was ordained 
by angels in the hand of a mccliatot .. 

1 Cor. x. 1 Moreover, brethren, I would 
not have you ignorant how that all om· 
fathers were. under the cloud, and all 
vassed through the sea; 
£ 2 And were all baptizBd unto Moses 
in the cloud and in the sea) 

3 And did all eat the same spiritual 
meat; .. . 

. 4 And diJ all <lrink Hie same spiritual 
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drink : (For they drauk of that spiritual 
Rock that followed. them: and that Rock 
was Christ.) 

Heb. iii. 17 Bnt. with whom was he 
grieved forty years? 'vas it not \Vith thc1n 
that had sinned, whose carcasses fell in 
the wilderness? 

l8 And to whom swear he that they 
should not enter into his rest, but to them 
that believe not? 

19 So we see that they could not enter 
in because of unbelief. 

Heb. iv. 1 Let us therefore fear, lest a 
promise being left us of entering into his 
rest, any of you shoultl seem to come short 
of it. 

2 For nnto us was the gospel,preached 
ns wen as tmtothem l but the word preached 
did not profit them, not being mixed with 
faith in then1 that heard it. 

'fitns i. 1 Paul, a servant of God, and 
an apostle of Jesus Christ, acording to tho 
faith of God's elect, and the :icknowlcdg
ing of the Lri;th ·whieh is after godliness; 

2 In hope of eternal life, which God, that 
cannot lie,promised before the world bega.n; 

3 But hath in due times manifested hioi 
word through preaching, which i!' com, 
mitted unto. me, according to the com. 
mandment of God our Savior. 

u3 
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Acts vii. 38 This ·is he, that was in the 
<ihurch in the wilderness· with the angel 
which spake to him in the mount Sinai, 
and with our fathers: .who received the 
lively oracles to give unto us. 

John v. 46 For had ye believed Moses, 
ye would have believed me: for he wrote 
-0f me. 

4 7 But if ye believe not his writings, 
how shall )re believe my words? 

Rom. iv. 9 vVe say that faith was 
reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 

10 How was it then reckoned? when 
he wasfo circumcision, or in uncircumcis
ion? Not in circumcision, but in uncir-. 
cumcision. 

11 And he received the sign of cir
cumcisio1i, a seal of the righteousness of 
the faith which he had yet being uncir" 
cnmcised : .that he might be the father of 
all them that believe, though they be not 
circumcised, that righteousness might be 
imputed to them also; 

· 12 And tho father· 0f circumcision to 
them who are not of the circumcision only, 
bu4, who also wa,lk . in the steps of that 
faith of our father Abraham, which he had 
being yet nneircumcised. . 

. 13 For the promise that he should be 
the heir of the world was not to Abraham, 
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or to his seed, through the law, but through 
the righteousness of faith. 

Gen xiv. 18 And Melchizedek king of 
Salem brought forth bread and wine : and 
he was the priest of the most high God. 

Hl And ho blessed him, _and said, 
Blessed be Abram of the most high God, 
possessor of heaven and earth. 

Heb. v. 6 As he saith also in another 
place, Thou art a priest forever after tha 
order of Melohiseclec. ;, ·x-

10 Called of God an high· priest after 
the order of 1\'IelchiS'edec. 

Heb. vi. 20 Whither the forerunner is 
for us entered, even Jesus, made an high 
priest for ever after the order of Melchis-
edec. . 

Heb. vii. 11 If therefore perfection were 
by the Levitical priesthood, (for under it 
the people received the law,) what further 
need was there that another priest should 
rille after the order of :Melchisedec, and not 
be called after the order of Aaron? 

See Heb. vii. 15-17,21; 1 Pet.i.19,20; 
Rev. xiii. 8. 

2 Pet. ii. 5 And spared not the old 
world, but saved Noah the eighth person, 
s preacher of rigltteoitsness, bringing in the 
flood upon the world of the ungodly. 

Heb. xi. '1 By faith N oah1 being warned 
ui 
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of God.of things not seen as yet, moved 
with fear, prepased an ark to;the aavii1g 
of his house; by the which he coi1c1emried 
the v\rorld, and bec:-rme heir of the ?'igltt-
eo1•s1tc~qs whieh is faith. 

Hom. L 16 For I am not ashamed of 
th<e gospel of Christ: for it is the po\vcer 
of God unto salvation to every 011e that 
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the 
Greek. , · 

17 For therein is the ?'igliteousnc.ss of 
God revealer! from faith to faith : as it is 
written, The just shall Jive by fatth. 

BooK o:F Jlifomri:i:N·.-:-;-Alma ix. 5 ;· 2 ~e
ph(vi. 9; Alrmi h. 6; l N ephiiii. s; 5 1 6, 
8 ; Helaman iii. 5, 6; Moroni vii. 3; 1\lma 
:icix. 3, 4; 1\Imiiah ii. 2, 3; 1 Nop hi iii. 17; 
2 Nepp.i vi. 15; xi. 5 ; xiii. G; xv. 1 ; Mosiah 
iii. 2; L 15; viii. 9; Uelmrnm ii. 15; Mo-
13iah ix. 8; Helaman v, 2, 9; N epbi xii.A; 
]:tl:ier i. 8~10; v. 1, 2. · ·· ... · 
· BooR oF Cov:rpiANTs.·--:-+xvlii. (x.J l.~ ; 
]~vii. (ii.) 5? lxxxiii. (iv.) z,_;4; xx xvi, 

---o---
'GNCIIANGEABLENESS OF THE GOSPEL. 

I John ii. 2 And he is the propitiation 
for. our sins ; and not· for· ou!·s onlj", but 
also for the sins of the whole world• · 

Acts iv. 12 Neither is there salrnti6i1 in 
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my other: for there is none other name 
rnder heaven gi~·en. mnong tne!l whJit·cby 
'fe must be f'aved. · · 

Gal. i. G I nrnr~l'l tlin t ye :ire RO soon 
·emoved from: him that called yon into the· 
.srace of Christ, unto m10ther gospel: 

7 Which is not another; but Lhexe. be 
some _that trouble you, and >yoqld pervert 
the gospel of Christ, 

8 But though we, or an angel from heav
''n, preach any otht"r gospel unto you than 
"hat which we have preached unto you, 
let him be accursed. 

9 .A.s we said before, so say-J now again, 
If any man preach any other gospel unto 
you than that ye have received, let hirn h17 
accursed. 

Rom. iii. 23 lfo1' all have sinned, itl!tl 
come short of the glory of God ; 

24 ·. Being jmtified freely ·by his grace, 
thro' the redeinpiion that is in Christ J e:-ms: 

25 Whom God ·hath set forth to be a 
propitiation throngh faith in his blood, to 
declare his righteousness for the rf.lmiss\pn 
of sins that are pa~t, tlirqugh the forbear-
auce of God. · · 

·:Mat. xxiv. 14 And this goRpel of the 
kingdom shall be preached in all the wor1c11 
for a witness unto all i1ations; and the~ 
shall the end come. 
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Rev. xiv. 6 And I saw another angel 
fly in. tJ:1e midst of he:i.ven, having th() ever· 
lasting gospel to preach unto them that 
dwell on the earth, and to every nation, 
and kindred, and tongue, and people . 

. THE.GOSPEL FOR THE DEAD. 

Mal. iv. 5 Behold, I wiil send yoi:t Elijah 
the prophet before the coming of the great 
and dreadful day of the Lord : 

6 And he shall turn the heart of the fa
thers to the children, and the heart of the 
children to their fathers, lest I come and 
smite the earth with a curse. 

1 Cor. xv. 29 Else what slrnll they do 
which are baptized for the dead, i_fthe dead 
rise not at all? why are they then baptized 
for the dead ? 

i:ee " Consciousness of the Wicked," 
page 129-145, and "Consciousness .l,\fter 
Death," page 125-129. · · · 

---o---
GLORY OF THE SUN, MOON AND 

STARS, EMBLEJVIS OF THE.ETEH,
NAL STA.TES OF .MANKIND. 

CET,ESTIAL GLORY. . .· 

1 Cor. xv. 36 Thou fool, that which 
thou sowest is not quickened except it die: 

37 And that which thou sowest, thou 
sowest not that body .that shall be, but 
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bare grain ; it may chance Of wheat, or of 
some other g1•ain : 

3S But God giveth it a body as it hath 
pleasedhim,and to every seed his own body. 

39 All flesh is not the' same flesh; but 
there is one kind of flesh of men, another 
flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and an· 
other of birds, 

40 There are also celestial bodies, and 
. bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the ce• 
lestial is one, and the glory of the tcrres· 
trial is another. 

41 There is one glory of the sun, a:nd 
another glory of the. moon, and another . 
glory of the stars ; for one star differeth 
from another star in glory. 

42 So also is the resurrection of the 
dead. It is sown in 'corruption, it is 
raised in incorruptioi1: 

43 It is sown in dishonor, it is raised 
in glory: it is sown in weakness, it is raised. 
in power: · 

44 It _is sown a natural body, it is raised 
a spiritual body. There is a natural body, 
and there is a spiritual body. (a) 

lfom. viii. 18 For I reckon that the 
sufferings of this present time are not wor· 
thy to be compatcd with the glory that 
shall be reveale<l in us. • 

(a) TI. v, 5, p. 97. 
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19 For the earnest expectation of the 
cr~ature waiteth for the manifestation of 
the sons of God. 

20 For the creature was made subject 
to vanity, not willingly, but by. 1'eason of 
him who hath subjected the same in hope. 

21 • Because the creature itself also shall 
b.e delivered from the bondage of corrup
tiol!, into the glorious liberty ·of the chil
dren of God. 

22 For we know that the wliole crea
tion groaneth, and travaileth in pain to·· 
gether until now : 

23 And not only they, but ourselves 
also, which have the first;fruits of the 
Spirit, even we ourselves groan within 
ourselves, waiting fot· the adoption, to 
wit, the rederilption of our body. (a) 

Isa. xi. 6 The wolf also shall dwell 
with thQ lamb, and the leopard shall lie 

· down with the kid; and the calf and the 
young lion and the fatling togetl:ier ; and 
a little child shall lead them. 

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; 
t!:teir young ones shall lie down togeth\)+: 
and the lion shall· eat straw like the ox. 

S And the f;ncki.ng child shall play on. 
the hole of the asp; and the weaned child 
!Jhall put his h::tnd on the cockatrice's deµ. 

(a) H. v. II, P· 97. 
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D They shall not hurt nor destroy in 
itll my holy mountain: for the earth shall 
be foll of the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters cover the sea. (b) 

Rev. v. 11 And I beheld, and I heard 
the voice of many angels round about the 
throne, ancl the beasts, and the elders; 
and the number of them was ten thousand 
times ten thousai1di and thousands of thou-
sands: . 

12 Saying with a !dud ¥Gice, Wort.11y 
is theLam:b that was slain to i·eceive power, 
and riches, an<l wi!ldom, and strength, and 
honor, and glory, and blessing . 
. 13 And every creature which is in 
heaven, and on the earth, and under ihe 
earth, and such as ar·e in the sea, and all 
that arc in them, heard I saying, Ble~sing, 
and honor; and glory, and power, be unto 
him that sitteth upon tho throne1 anJ unto 
the Lamb forever and ever. 

14 ·And the four beasts s-ai:d; Amen. 
And the four and twenty elders fell dow,n 
and worshipped him that liveth forever 
and ever. (b). 

See B. of C. lxxvi. (~cii.) 7. (b) 
2.Cor. ~ii 2 I knew a man in Christ 

above fourteen years ago, (whether in the 
boJy, I cannot tell; or -\vhethel' out of 

(b) II. v. 5, p. 98. 
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tho. body, I cannot tell: God knoweth ;) 
such an one caught np to tho third heaven. 

3 And I knew such a man, (whether 
in the body, or out of the body, I cannot 
tell: God knoweth:) · 

4 How tlrnt he was caught up into 
pa1'aclise; and heard unspeakable word~, 
which it is not lawfnl for m[ln to utter. (b) 

1 John iii. 2 Beloved; now ar.c we tlio 
sons of Goel, and it do.th not yet appear 
what we sJ.rnJl be: but we know that, 
when he shall appear; we shall be like him; 
for we shall see him as he is. (c) 

H.cv. xx. 4 And I saw thrones, ancl 
:they sat upon them, an<l juclgtncnt was 
given unto them: and I s:iw the sonli'i' 
of them that were beheaded for tho wit-

c. ncss of Jesus, and for the word of Goel, 
: and which hac1 not .worshipped the beast, 

neither his image, n:either had received 11is 
mark upon their foreheads, or in their 

. hanc1s; · anc1 they lived and reigned with 
,Christ a thousancl years. 

5 Bllt tho· re.st of the c1ead livec1 not 
again until the thousand years were fin
ished.· Th1s is the finit resurrectfon. 

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath 
part in the first resurrection: on such the 
second death hath no power, but they shall 

(h) TI. v. '1, p. !JS. .(«) H. :·· \ p. 09. 
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be priests of God and of Christ, and shall 
reign with Christ a thousand years. (c) 

Llikc xiv. H Ancl thou shalt be blessed: 
for they cannot recompense thee: fo1· thou 
slialt be recompensed at the resurrection 
of the just. (c) 

Johll Y. 28 M:u~vel not nt this: for tlw 
honr iti coming, in the whidi all that arc in 
tire _gr:wes ,;]rnlrhear hii:; voice, 

2D And shall come forth; they th;it l::Fc 
done good, nnto the re~nrrcction of li l(• ; 
mid they tk1t han~ done evil, unto the re>i· 
mTcctio;1 of d:murntio11. (u) 

Ps. xvii. 15 As fol' me, I will bE)huld 
thy face in 1'ighteonsneas: I shail be satis· 
fied,. when I awake with thy likeness. (c) 

H.om. vi. 5 If we have been planted .to· 
gether in the likeness of his death, we shall 
be also in the likeness of his resurrection. ( c) 

Phil. iii. 20 For our conversation is in 
·heaven;, from whence also we look for the 
Savior, the Lord. Jesus Christ: 

21 ·who shall change om· vile bor1y, 
that it may be fashioned like .i.mto Ms glo
rious body, according to tho working 
whereby he is able even to subdue· all 
things unto himself. (c) 0

• 

1 Cor. xv. 22 For as in Adam all die, 
ev.en so in Chriss shall all be made alive, 

(c) II. v. \ p, 
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23 Bnt e\·cry man in his .own orde1·: 
Christ the .fir~t-frnits ; afterward they that 
are Christ'!' at bis coming. * f.· . • 

. 45 And so it is written, The first man 
J:idam ·was made a living soul, the fast 
Adam was made a quickcnihg spirit. 

46 Howbeit, thitt was not tirst which 
fa spiritual, but that which is n:-itttta:J , an• 
afterwnrd that which is spiritual. 

47 The first man is of the earth; earthy 
the see·ond man i8' the Lord from heaven 
, 48 As is the eartby,- such ate iliey als· 

that a!•e earthy: and as is the heavenly. 
a'uch are they also that arc heafeply . 

.HJ And as we h'l.ve bol·ne•the image 01 

the earthy, we shall also beat tb'e imag' 
(ff tlte heavenly. (c) 

Job xix. 23 0 that my words .werr 
:riow -\vritten ~ 0 that they were printed 
in a booH -

24 That they were graven with an iron 
pen and lead in the rock forever! 

25 For I - know tha~ my Hedeemer 
liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter 
day up·on the earth : 

26 And though after my skin worm~. 
destroy this body, yet in my :flesh shall I 
see God: 

27 · Whom I shall see for myself, and 

(c) JI. v. 5, p. 99. 
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mine eyes shall behold, and not another; 
though my reins be consnmoc1 ·within me. 
(c) 

Bee Ezck. 'x:xxvii. 1-14. (c) 
'l'ERRES'l'ItIAL GLOJ,Y. 

John iii.. 1 D Anc1 this is the ccncfonma
tion, that ligl1t is come into t]w world, ancl 
men loved darkness rather than light, be
cause their deeds were evil. [ e J 

J obn x''· 22 If I had not come arid 
spoken unto them, they had not hlic1 sin : 
but now they have no cloak for their sin. 
Le] • . 

Luke xii. 48 Bnt he that knew uot, and 
did commit things ·worthy of stripes, shall 
be beaten with few stripes. :For uuto 
whomsoever i!rneh is given, of him slrnll he 
much required; and to whom men have 
committed much, of him they will ask the 
mo1.·e. [e] 

Matt. xxv. 20 And so he that had re
ceived five talents, came and brought 
other five talents, saying.,, Lord, thou de
li.veredst unto me five tahmts. : behold, I 
have gained besides them five talents more. 

'21 His lord s;iid nnto him, vV ell done, 
them good anc1 faithful servant; thou hast 
heen faithful over a few things, I will make 

(c) II. v. ti, p. 00. (e) IL v .. p. 11'?. 
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thee ruler o\-er many things : enter thvn 
into the joy of thy lord. 

22 Ho also tlwt had rcceiycd t1votalcnts 
came and said, I~ord, thon dcliveredst un
to me two talents:, behold, .I hrwe gained 
two other talent" beside8 them. 

23 His lord snid unto him, \Yell done, 
'good and faithful servant;, tlion hast been · 
faithful over a few things, I will make thee 
ruler ovi'.r many things: enter thou into 
tbc joy of thy lord. 

24 Then he which had received the one 
talent came, and said, Lord, I knew thee 
that thou art an hard man, reaping where 
thou hast not sown, and gathering whc1~e 
thou hast not strewed : 

25 And I W<LS afraid, and went and hill 
thy t,alE'nt in' the earth: lo, there thou 
hast that i~ thine, , 
· 26 His lord ans1vc.red and said unto 

him, thon wicked and slothful servant, 
thou knewcst that I reap where I sowed 
not, anrl gather 'rhcre I have not strewe<l: 
· 27 'fhou onghtest therefore to have 
put my money to the exchangers, and then 
at my coming I should ham received mine 
own with nsnry. 

28 Take th.crefore the talent from him, 
aw1 gi\'e it nnto him that hath ten talents. 

2D For unto every one that hath shall 
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be gin'n, and he shall have abundance: 
bnt from liim that hath not, shall be taken 
11;1n1y e1>en that wliiul1 he hath. [e] 

Hom. h·. 15 Bccanse the law workcth 
wr~th: for __ \Y_L1t:r<J•Jw .. la-w -is, there is no 
tran~~ression. le r 
· Hon1. ,;.·13 For until the law, sin was 
in the world: lrnt sin is not imputed when. 
there is no law. Le] 

Rom. ii. 12 .For as many ash ave sinned 
without law, shall nlso perish without law:. 
and as many as. ha Ye sinned in the l:iw, 
shall he jnc1gec1 l;y the law. ·:+ * * 

14 For "·hen the Gentiles, which lrnve 
rn'it the lnw·, do by nature the things co1i. 
tained in the law; these J1aving not the 
lan•, are a law unto themselves. "' * 

10 In the day when God shall judge 
·the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, accord-

iJJo' to my gospel. [e] . 
Acts xvii. 22 Then Paul ~tood in the 

rnidHt of l\Iars hill, and said, Ye men of 
Athens, I 'perceive that in all things ye aro 

··too sunerstitious. ·* "* * 
30 'And the times of -this ignorance 

God winked at; bnt IJO\V- commandeth nll 
rnen cyery where to repent': 

31 Deco.use Le hath appointed a day, 

(e) l.L V- 5. p 118, 
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in the wliic:h he will jndge the >n>rl(l i:1 
Tighteonsness, by tlrnt rn:rn whom he lrntli 
ordained: ·whereof he h2.th giYcn r,squra110e · 
nnto all men. in that ho llath raisoc1 him 
from tho <1c:<,L1. . 

l\Iatt. xi. 22 say nnto you, It sha11 
be more toleraulo for 'r"yro ai~,d Sidon at 
the day of j udgmimt, than for you . 
. 23 And thou, Capcr!rnnm, '"hi ch art 

exalted nnto bcavcu, shalt be brought 
down to hell: for if the miu.My "'o~··Jrn 
which have been douc in thee. liac1 been 
done in Sodom, it would ·li:tYe remained 
until this day. 

24 But I say unto yon, That it slrnJl 
be more tolcrrrble for the hn(1 of Sodom, 
in the cfoy of jndgmcnt than for thee. [f] 

1\Iatt. xYi. '27 For the Son of man shall 
come in tho glory of hi"s Father, with J1is 
.:mge18; and tlren he shall reward. every 
man according to his works. [f] 

J,uke xxii. 28 Ye ure they which have 
continued wi1,h me in n1y temptations. 

29 And I appoint lJnto you aki.ngdom, 
as my Father has appointed unto me; 

30 That ye may eat anc1 drink at my 
table in my kingdom, and Fit on thrones, 
jnrlging the twelYe tri\H:s of Israol. [f 

L Cor. vi. 2 Do yo not know 

(f)ILY. Tl.11i. 
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saints sl1ail j1ulgo tho wmlcl '? and if tho 
worltl Hlrnll be jmlg,,<l Ly you, are ye un
\Vorthy to jntlge tho rniallcst matters r [CJ 

Isa. xiv. 1 -!For the Lord will have mercy 
on J a0ohi an cl will yet choose Israel, and 
set them in their own land; ancl the stran
gers shall be joined with them, and they 
shall cleave to the house of Jacob. 

2 An cl the people" shall take them, and 
bring them to thei1· place: and the house 
of Isr:,,el shall possess them in the land of 
the Lord for servants and hanc1maic1s : and 
they shall take them captives, whose cap
tives they were; and they shall rule over 
their oppressors. [g] · 

Acts iv. 32 And the mnltitudc of them 
that bclievccl were of one heart ancl of one 
soul : neither said any of them that. aught 
of the things which he possessed was his 
own; but they b,cl all things common. [g] 

J obn xvii. 21 That they all may be one; 
as thou, :Father, art in me, ancl I in.thee1 
that they alw may he one in ns: that the· 
1vorlcl may believe that thon hast sent me. 

22 And the glory 1vhich thou gavest 
me, I have given them; that they may be 
one, even as WQ are one. (g) 

Joel ii. 28 And it shall come to pass 

. {f) IL v, 5, p, llL (g) TI. V, 5, p. 115. 
Y3 .. 
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afterward; that I will ponr onL my Spirit 
upon all ilcsh; :illll yo.m· sons ann yom 
<lal!ghtri's shall prophesy, yo~lt· oltl men 
shall dream dreams. your voung men shall 
s2e visions : ' · • • 

29 And also upon the setvants arid 
upon the handmaids in those days will I 
pot1r .out my Spirit. [g] . . . 

Ezek. xxxvii. 26 .Moreover I will make 
. n. covenant of peace with them; it shall he 
an everlasting covenant with them : and I 
will place them; and multiply theni, and 
will set my sanctna1·y in the midst of thein 
for evermore. . · · 

27 l\iy tabernacle also shall be with 
them : yea, I will be their God, and they 
shall be my people. 

28 And the heathen shall know that l 
the Lord do sai1Ctify Israel, when rny 
sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for 
ever more. [g] 

Dan. vii. 18 But the saints of the J\fost 
High shall take the kingdom, and possess 
tho kingdo1:n for ev!'li" even for evf.!r and 
ever * * * 

21 I beheld, and the same horn made 
war with the saints, and prevailccl against 
them; . · 

22 Until the Ancient of days came, and 

(g) IL y, 5, p. 11 il. 
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jn,1gment \YaS given to the saints of tho 
·JYiost High ; ai~d the time came that tho 
saints possessed tbe k\ngdo\11. 

27 And the kingdom )mc1 dominion, nncl 
the greatness of tho kingdom under the 
\vhole h0aycn, shall be [.;i.ven to tho pcoplG 
of the saints of tho 1\1os_t :t-Iiuh .. y;hose king~ 
<lom is an evcrlastiiig king(fo{n, and all do
minion~ shall ~ervo and obey him. ·· [g] 

· See Joel i. 6, 13-1 G; Zech. xiv:2; Ezek. 
88; Joel ii. 15-17, 'is, 27. [li] 

J ci-. xxx. 11 :For I am with thee, snith 
tho Lonl, to sarn thee : though I make a 
foll encl of all nations whither I irnve scat
tered t\;ice, yet will 1 not make a foll end 
of thee: bnt I will conect thee in meas
ure, and wiil not leave thee altogether un
puni~hed. [i] 

Isa. lx. 11 Therefore thy gates shall be 
open continually; they shall not be shnt 
day nor night: that men may bring unto 
thee the forees of the Gentiles, and that 
their ki11gs may be b1·ought. 

12 Foi· the nation aud kingdom that 
will not serve thee shall perish; yea, those 
nation.~ Rhall he utterly waste(1. [i] · 

Ps. ii. 8 Ask of me, and I will give 
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and 

(g) II. v. o, p. 115. (i) II. y. 5, p. 11 '7 
Y4 
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the uttermost parts of the earth for t11y 
possession. [i] · 

Isa. liv. 3 .For thou shalt break forth 
on the right hancl auc1 on the left; and 
thy scerl shall inherit the Gcutiles, and 
make the desolate.cities to be inhabited. [i] 

Amos ix. 11 In that clay will I rai8e 
up the tabernacle of David that is fallen, 
ancl close up the breaches thereof;' and I 
will raise up his ruins,_rmcl I will build it 
as in the days of old: 

12 That they may possess the remnant 
of Edom, and of all the heathen which arc 
called by' my name, saith the Lonl tlrnt 
docth this. (i] 

B. of 0. xxvi (xcH.) 6. (i] 
TELESTIAL GI.ORY. 

1 Cor. xv. 21 For since by man came 
death, by man came also the resurrection 
of the dead. 

· 22 Fo1· as in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive. 

41 'l'here is one glory of tbe sun, ahc1 
another giory of tho moon, and another 
glory of the stars ; for one star clifforetl1 
from another star in glory. 

Isa. xlv. 22 Look unto me, and be ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am 
God, and there is none else. 

0 F, ,., 5, r. 117. 
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23 I h:wc sworn by myself, t'ho \yord is 
gone ont of my month.in rightoonsness, arill 
shall not rctnrn, That unto me every knee 
shall bovl', every to11gne slrnll swear. (k) 

Hom. xiv. 11. For it is written, As I live 
~aith tho Lord, every knee ~ball bow to me, 
ancl every tongno shall confess to God. (k) 

Phil. ii-. 9 \Vhereforc Gorl also hath 
highly exalted liirn, >ind given him a name 
wl.J.ich is above every name : 

10 Tlrnt at the name of Jesus every 
knee shoukt bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earLh, and thiugd under the earth. 
(k) . . 

l Oor, xii, 3 W hercfore l give you to 
understand, that no mrtn speaking by the 
Spirit of Go'1 cal!eth J esns accursed; and 
that no man can t•;ty that Jes us is the Lord, 
bnt by· the Holy Ghost. (l) . 

Mat. xvi. 13 ,\Vlien J esns. came into the 
coasts of CGsarcn, .Philippi, he. asked his 
disciples, saying, \Vhom do men say that I, 
the Son of man," a!ll? 

14 Antl they saic1, Some sny that thou 
art John the 13apti~t; rwml', Elias; and 
othert<, J e.remias, or one of the prophets. 

15. He said1 unto them, But who say ye 
th:tt I am? 

113 And Simon Peter answel'ed and said, 

(k) II. v. 5, p. He. (l) H. '"· 5, p. 116. 
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Thou art tho Christ, tho Son of tho Ji Ying 
God. · . · 

17 Aild Jesus ani\VL'red and ~aid unto 
hin1, Blessed art .. thon, Simon Bar-jona: 
for flesh and hloo<1 lwth not revealed it 
unto thee, but my Father which is in hoav" 
en, (1) . . · . 

Rev. ,., 13 And every crcatnn~ "\vhich is 
in heaven, and on the earth, and under the 
earth, !ind such as are. in the sea, and all 
that arc in them, heard I saying, Blossing, 
ni1tl honor, ancl glory, and power, IJo unto 
him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb, for ever and en:1'. (1) 
. Eph. i. 9 Having mac19 know'n unto us 

the mystery of his will; according to his 
g~ocl pleas•ire, which he hath purposed in 
himself: 

1 o That in the dispensation of the fni
ness of timeR; he might gather together in 
one all things in Christ, both which are in 

. heaven, and which are· on earth, even in 
him. (l) 

Gen. xii .. 3 And I -will bless them that 
bless thee, ahd .cnrse him that curseth thee t 
anri in tht•e shall all famiiios of the earth 
be blessed, (1) · 

Acts iii. 2.5 Ye are the children of the 
prophetsi and of the covenant which Goci 

(1) H. v. ~, p. 146. 
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n1i\Llc with onr fatlH!rR, saying nnto Abra
ham, And i11 thy sect1 shall all tho kindreds 
of the earth be blessed, (l) . 

Gal. iii. 16 Now to Abraham and hi;oi 
seed were the promises made. He saith 
not, And to seeds, as ofm:my; but as of 
one, And to thy seed, which is Christ. (1) 

l\Iat .. xii. 3 l · \Vherefore I say unto yon; 
All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be 
forgiven unto men: but the bhisphcmy 
against the Holy Ghost shall not be for
given unto men. 

32 And who~oever speaketh a word 
against the S9n of man, it shall be forgiv.
en him: but whosoever speaketh against 
the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven 
him, neither in this world, neither in the 
""otld to come. (1) 

Mark iii. 28 Verily I say unto you, All 
sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and blasphemies wherewith soever they 
shall blaspheme: 

20 But he that shall blaspheme against 
the Holy Ghost hath never forgiYeness, but 
is in danger of eternal damnation. (I) 

Heb. vi. 4 For it is impossible for those 
who were once enlightened, and have tast• 
ed. of the heavenly gift, and were made 
partakers of the Holy G!1o:st, 

(I) IL v. 5, p. 146. 
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5 Arlll lt\"\ve tasteel the good wonl of 
God, and tho powers of tho world to come, 

6 If they shall fall away, to renew them 
again unto repentance; seeing they crucify 
to themselves the Son of God afresh, and 
put him to an open shame. (m) 

IIe.b. x. 26 · For if we sin wilfully afte1· 
that we lrnve received the knowledge of 
the truth, there remaineth no mo1·e sacri
fice for sinr., 

27 But a certain fearful looking for of 
judgment and fiery indignation, which 
shall devour the adversaries. (m) 
· 1 John v. 16 If any man see his brother 

sin a sin which is not unto death, be shall 
ask, and he shall· give him life for them 
that sin not unto death. There is a sin 
unto death: I do not say that he shall 
pray for it. (m) 

B, of C. xcvi. (x:cii.) 4. 
1 Pet iii. 18. Foi· Christ also hath once 

;i suffered for sins, the just for the nnjust1 

that he might bring ns to God, being pnt 
to death in the flesh, but quickened by the 
S¢rit: -

19 By which also he went and preached 
unto the spirits in prison ; 

20 ·which sometime were disobedient, 
when once the long-suffering of God wait, 

(m) ll. v. 5; p. 147. 
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cd in tho dnys of No;i,h, while tho ark .\Yas 
a preparing, sdioroin i'ew, that is, eight 
souls, \vere E:1\·rr1 b-y watLT. (m) 

l l'et. 1\-. 5 . \Vlw shall give account to 
him th:i,t is roD.ciy to judge the quick and 
the dead. , 

G. For, this cause was the gospel 
preached ~.lso to.them th;i,t arc dead, tlrnt 
they might be ju(lgcd according to men in 
the tlesh, but li\'e :.tccordi11g to Goel in the 
8pirit. (n) 

J,nke xxiii. 4·2 And he saitl unto Jesus, 
Lord, rcmeml.Jer me 1vl1cn thou comest 
into thy kingdom. 

40 Anc1 J eBns snid nnto l1im, Verily I 
flflY nnto. thee, To-c1ny shalt thou be with 
me in ptti·adiso (n) 

John xx. 17 ~fo8us s:<ith nnto her, 
. Touch mo not: for I :i,m not vet ascended 
to my Father: hut go to my brethren, ancl 
say unto them, I ftscend unto my Pather 
m;d your Father, a11(1 to my qod and your 
God. (n) 

John x. 15 As the Father knoweth me, 
eYcn so know I the Father: and I lay 
down my life for tlie sheep. 

1tl Anc1 other flhecp I have, which ::ere 
not of il:is fulc1: them also I must bring, 
~nd they sh~ll hear n1y Yoico; ::t11cl there 
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shat! bo one fold, nnd ono shepherd. (n) 
Zech. ix. 10 Ancl I wiU cut off the 

chariot from Ephrai:n, a1Hl the horse from 
Jernsa'lem, and tho b:tttle-lrnw S·liall be cut. 
off; and ho ~hall Rpeak po ace unto the 
heathen : and his dominion Hlrnll be from 
sea to sea, and froin the ri\'cl' even to·tho 
ends of the earth. 

11 As for thee also, by the blood ~f thy 
coyenant I have sent forth thy prisoners 

·out of the pit wherein is no water. 
12 'I'nrn · you to the strong hold, ye 

,prisoners of hope: even to-day do I de
clare that I will renl1er doubk unto thee._( u) 

J,nke xYi. 19. There was a certain rich 
man, which ·was clothed in pm'ple ind 
fine linen and fared sumptuously eyery 
day: 

2o And there was a certain beggar 
named Lazarus, which wa<i laid at his gate, 
foll of sores, 

21 Anc1 desiring to be focl. with the 
crumbs which fell from the rich man's ta· 
ble : moreover, the dogs came and licked 
Lis soreR. 

22 And it came to pass, that the beg
gar diod, nncl was carried by the angels 
into Abralrnrn's ·bosom. Tho rich man 
also died, and was buried: 

(n) II, v .:;, p. 14~ (o) II, v. G, p. 14.v. 
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. 23 And 1n hell ho liftorl up hls t>yes, 
being in tonuents, :rnd seeth Auraham afar 
oft~ and Lazarus in !tis bosom. 

24 And lw cried, and snid, Father 
Aliraham,. h:tYe nH:rcy 011 me, an'l seud 
Lazarus, that lw may clip the tip of his fin
ger in IV ater, and cool my· tongue: for I 
am tormented in this flame. 

25 . But Alwaham said, Son, rememl,,e.r 
that thou in thy lifetime reei:jndst thy 

·good things, and likewiRe Lazarus evil 
thin.gs: but uow he is comforted, a1~d thou 
art tormented. • 

26 And besides all 'this, between ns 
and yon there is a great gulf fixed : so that 
they which woulcl pass from hence to you, 
cannot.; neither can they pass to us, that 
would eomefrom tl\ence. (o~ . 

Isa. xxiv. 20 The earth shall reel to 
and fro like a drunkard, and shall be re
moyed like a cottage; and th<;i trarn;gres
sion thereof shall be heavy upon it; and it 
shall fall, and not' rise again. 

21 Ai1d it shall come to pass in that 
c1ny, that the Lord shall puuish the host of 
the high ones that ai-e on high, ancl the 
kings of the earth upon the earth. 

22 And they sliall be gathered together, 
as pdsoncrn are gathered in the pit, :mcl 

(o) II.'·:!, p. 149. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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shall bo shnt np in the nrison, and after 
many days Rhall they Le visited. 

2;3 · Tlicnthe moon shall boeonfonm1cd, 
an(l the s1111 ash:irnctl, when tlic Lord of 
hosts sh:tll reig;i in monnt Zion, and in 
Jf}ri1salcn1, and before his anciei1ts glori~ 
OUBly •. (o) 

Job xiv. 6 ''l\1rn·from him, th::lt he may 
rest, tiil he shall accomplish, as an hireling, 
his d:w. 

7 I<"or there 1s hope of a tree, if it be 
cut doin1, font it will sprout again, and 
that the tender br,anoh thereof will not 
cc as('. 

8 Though the root thereof wnx old in 
the earth, and the stock thereof cl ic in tho 
ground; 

D Yet t11roup:h the rsccnt. of water it 
will bud, and Lring forth boughs like :.t 
plant. 

10 Bnt man c1ioth, ancl wastcth awav: 
yea, inan giveth nJ) the ghost, and who're 
is he ? ( o) . . . 

Isa. xlii. 6 r the Lorc1 ha\'C called thee 
in righteo,usnes·s, and. will holc1 thine lumd, 
:mc1 will keep thee, and give ·thee for a 
coven ant for the people, for a light of the 
Gentiles; 

7 To open the "Hind eyes, to bring out 
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